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ISNE8S PROPERTIES.
J

The 62600.World•mce in Bell Telephone Building. 
Zrthe corner of Bay and Adelaide— 
■ound floor, .1806 square feet; nr*t 
,or 8000 eqnare feet; second floor, 
do'square feet—excellent light; pae- 
nger elevator.

H. H. Wl 1,1.1 AM* * CO„
2* Victoria Street. Toronto.

A k. FOR INVESTMENT. '
Store and «even rooms, rented at l*6| 

solid brick; bath and furnace; pr&cil- 
rally new; live locality on Bathu»-* 
Street, near Blooe.

B. H. HTM.M M.t * CO..
26 Victoria Street,

/•p I,*
WEDNB8D;
MARCH 8t 5 w

§7 - Toronto.
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PREMIER WILL LIKELY RESIGN TO-DAY It \

HAS FALLEN APART /II I H

ill/ MiLATEST «1
%o I:

Messrs. Cross and Marshall 
Have Deâerted Him, and 

Cushing Declined to 
Go Back.

AN EARLY ELECTION
NOW INEVITABLE

i \
|Li j l

\ $ 1: F
I Announced by Admiralty Lord 

—Navy Estimates Pro
vide for Large In

crease to the ’
Fleet,

One of the Features of Real 
Estate Situation in Toronto 

—The Purchase of Two 
Blocks North of Carl

ton About Made,

I
• «

tlitv-—for the imJl <3 'vm ■A
t-

A•iiUlvlr!
*•71/.1*1 z,

EDMONTON, Alta.. March 9.—(Spe
cial.)—Premier Rutherford la expected 
to formally resign the administration 
ef Alberta Government w

..27c LONDON. March 9.—The navy esti
mates for 1910, which were Issued by 
the admiralty to-night, provide for an 
expenditure of 1203,018,eoo, an Increase 
of «27,806,000 over 1909.

The Increase Is almost wholly taken 
up tiy shipbuilding armaments" autho
rized by parliament before dissolution.

The new program provides for five 
large armored ships, five protected 
cruisers, 30 destroyers and a consider
able number of submarines.

By April 1 there will be under con
struction seven battleships, three ar
mored. nine protected and two unar
mored cruisers, *7 destroyers and nine 
submarines.

The estimates further provide for, 
on Increase of 3000 men In t 
sonnel of the navy, and the 
tlon during 1911 of two-floating dock», 
to accommodate the largest battle
ships. These will be stationed at 
Portsmouth and Medway.

Reginald McKenna, first lord of the 
admiralty, in an explanatory state
ment, announces the formation of * 
new naval mobilization department 
and a permanent navy war council, 
consisting of the first sea lord as pre
sident, the directors of the naval In
telligence and naval mobilization de
partment» and other officials, to deal 
with all matters, relating to prepa
ration for war.

The upward movement in central 
real estate and the certainty of 
tlve market In outlying building lots 
and sites, arc the features of the 
Ket to-day.

The purchase of the two big block* 
north of Carlton-street and east off 
Yonge Is nearly completed, 
may be considered closed, and a few 
days ought to disclose the purchasers. 
It Is the ' largest single real 
transaction ever put thru In Toronto, 
tho ft Is said.Mr. Williams pulled off 
a bigger one in tbs'States.

. .33c y]i an .,0-
to-morrow. 

jVith him will go the remnant of his 
cabinet, Hon. Duncan Marshall, minis
ter of agriculture, and Hon. p. K. 
Leonard, minister without portfolio.

Hon. C. W. Cross, attorney-general, 
and Hon. Walter Buchanan, minister 
without portfolio, resigned this moro- 

. tag, and Premier Rutherford. faced 
the house tilts afternoon In company 
with only one minister. Lessard.

The premier Is already. believed to 
have handed his written resignation to 
the lieutenant-governor.

• Already supporters of Cross are get
ting busy in an effort to make hhn 
the leader of the reorganized Liberal 
party. If he finds that he has a ma

jority of member* In the house. It Is 
believed that he wilt accept the lead
ership and go to the country, upon tho 
defeat of Rutherford. Hon. W. H. 
Cushing, resigned minister of public 
works, will also be called upon to lead 

.. the party, and a fight will be between 
these two in the elec tion that Is 
peeled within a very; short time .

'A house divided against Itself éun- 
not stand," and Kutjierford, altho tri
umphantly returned to power last your 
with a legislature overwhelmingly Lib
eral, lias been forced out by a spilt 
wftnTn his own cabinet, and a still 
greatef onc within the ranks of his 
own party.

It Is all due to the government's at- 
tempt t^r-force thru the agreement

a

Water powers
f§g| i mar-

sell the remnant* of

iffV ; i1 i
ti - j-Tiiat deal1V Il

: HON MR. RUTHERFORD Ï
<T—** >1

WASHINGTON IS HOPEFUL 
CHID* WILL RECEDE

estât*

*CO lie per- 
comple-

t
The fine weather and promise of 

an early spring has started the better 
sections of suburban property mov
ing, and the real estate offices are get
ting their plans and literature ready 
toy a campaign of big selling.

The English Land Co. are enlarging 
their offices at the corner of Adelaide 
and Vlctorja-streets. Mr. English t* 
organizing a little fleet of! motor* 
(Including a limousine), to take en
quirers out to see properties.

The Melrose property to be put on 
by Robins, Limited, will be onc of the 
near sensations. It is the last big 
block on Ÿonge-street this side of 
York Mills.

Lawrence Park, on the east si(J« of 
Yonge-street, presents a very attrac
tive look to villa-site seekers; 
roads, slopes, trees, bridges, etc.
Dlnnb-k'e company will mtp the bene- ® 
fit of his policy of shaping up the pai g 
before throwing It open to investors.
All last year and the winter have beat 
«lient Inigr-ttlny Aids fine range qf sites 
In attractive shape.

The last uf th*> ' dood property ef ' 
Rosed a le (and It Is the beat) will go 
on the markel this spring thru the 
Robins’ office.

A range of excellent factory sites en 
the old Belt Line to the northwest of 
the city are about laid out. The Grand 
Trunk will delay the track and give 
freight connevtlon almost Immedlate-

■
mlm

rchants 1 jBut It is Asserted That U. S, Gov- 
erment Will Demand Prefer
ences Canada Accords Others.

1

ORONTO*
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"JIMMIE/’ THE FROG : Ah, there 1 sports.and 13»
Iex-

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 9.— 
Little progress Is being made in the 
tariff negotiations between the United 
States and France and at the present 
moment -the Indications of a speedy 
settlement of the questions Involved are 
not encouraging.

The statement Is made that, notwith
standing the reports Indicating an un- 

J. yielding attitude on the part of the 
Canadian authorities, arpl an unwil
lingness to look ufron the United States' 
tplnlmum rates as an equivalent of the 
lowest rates of Canada, the government 
expects that when the situation is fullv 
understood, ftanadd Wilt be willing to 
make fair and reasonable concessions.

A change Is hoped for, especially in 
the present situation of an Undue dis
crimination In favor of France under 

I a recent agreement between those two 
countries and In favor of other nations 
under certain British treaties.

I It Is asserted here that the American 
Government will not be satisfied If Im
portant preferences 
States does not 
other nations.

BORO NAVAL AMENDMENT DEFEATED 
IN HODS OF COMMONS TBS MORNING 

BUT FINAL GOVT. VOTE DEFERRED
ST. STEPHEN BANK AFFAIRS

Lumbermen Are Unable to Oet Funds 
to Pay Employee.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ March 9.- 
<Special.)—There Is not mudh change 
In the St. Stephen Bank affaire to
night. Seme Individual cases are still 
In the balance. Much depends upon the 
leniency with which they will be dealt 
with by the B. N. A., Nova Beotia an* 
Nev 'Brunswick banks.

General Manager Kessen late to. 
nig it Issued the following In regard to 
8t. Steven Bank:

'The notes of the bank will be paid 
on presentation at any chartered bank 
In Canada. They are and will always
be good.

"Those who are Indebted to the St. 
Stephen Bank are expected to call and 
arrange for paymeiit of claims against 
them. Every reasonable consideration 
will be shown to-any who are'" unable 
to pay their obligations as they come 
due.

"Payments on account can be made 
at any time, ah extension will be al
lowed where future payments are suf
ficiently secured. Payments and ar
rangements are to be made at Bank of 
New Brunswick, which has opened a 
branch In building of _JR. Stephen 
Bank In St. Stephen, N.B.

Td-day several lumbermen were 
brought to face an embarrassing posi
tion. They had deposited large sums 
of money In the St. Stephen Bank with 
which they Intended to pay their men 
this spring. Some of the men were 
paid off last week by cheques on St. 
Stephen Bank and brought them to 
town to-dày to be ' ca»hed>and could 
not get a dollar.

A notice of attachment was served 
to-day on W. H. Whitlock & Co, pro
prietors of the Whitlock stable, 
and they no doubt will have to close 
up business. W. H. Whitlock Is a 
brother of J.-T. Whitlock.

Some of the more optimistic are 
of the opinion that the large amounts 
due the St. Stephen Bank are good 
and when the available collections are 
made there will not be a hea.vy cal! on 
stockholders.

I

The Leaders
of Light * 

Since 1851 ’

ct

Leaders and the Singing of the Gana- 
fckmrd Anthems Mark Fie* Stage of 
Clewing of Notable Debate.

W. B. NORTHRUP'SECURES A STAY
TO MOVE SIX MONTHS* HOIST

Ch for r"/

KAISER’S AGENT 
IN COMMONS
OTTAWA, March 9. — 

(Special.)—It leaked out here 
to-night that a secret service 
agent in the employ of the Ger
man Government has been a 
constant listener to thé debate on 
the naval bill from the galleries 
of the house of commons during 
the past five Weeks.

Not a move has been made on 
the parliamentary chess board 
without being duly rrbted and 
flashed across, the ocean in code 
form.

9 ;S
». which the United 
cnj<^;, are accorded heartily given. The Conservatives re

plied With "Three cheers for Mr. Bor- 
, u .., uuu there was a contest of lungs 
with much waving of handkerchiefs.

Mr. Thoburo was proceeding to quote 
a recent speech by King Edward when 
he was called to order. He concluded 
his speech at 12.40 a.m., and the Speak
er put Mr. Borden's amendment to the 
house.

Meanwhile the Conservatives sang 
"Rule Britannia'' and, "God Save the 

King."

hr.THE VOTES. The rumor was revived last night 
that the Yonge and Carlton block* are 
for the Hudson Bay Company, whlcji 
has its eyes on Toronto as a desirable 
location fdf a big departmental store.

It Is also rumored that the purchase 
Is foa the establishment of a sub-sta
tion of the C.P.R. and C. N. R. jointly.

A subway Is to be built across the 
city from the Don on the east, from 
West Torotito on the west. This will 
connect up with both railways, and 
passengers entering or leaving the city 
over either line will be brought thru 
the tube by powerful motors- At var
ious points east and west of Yonge- 
street, “lifts" will be Installed. wheK 
passengers may alight or entrain. A 
continuous local service will also b* 
provided.

es Monk amendment—
i For.....................

Against. .............
Borden amendment—

TIME TO WAKE UP. *•

LONDON, March (C.A.P.)—The
Standard discusses tariff negotiations 
at Ottawa and emphasizes the threat 
to British Interests Involved In the re
ported mutually satisfactory under
standing.

"Clearly," H says, "there Is po time 
to be lost." It condemns the obduracy of 
•British -statesmen, influenced by tire 
purblind adherence to outworn fiscal 
principles.

For
Against ....

Government Bill—, •
Vote postponed pending amend- - 
ment by W. B. Northrup.

” HON. MR. CROSS 
Who resigned yesterday as Attoroey- 

•• General.m Vote on Berdan's Motion.
Six Conservatives from the Province 

of Quebec voted against Mr. Borden's 
amendment, which called for^a contri
bution of Dreadnoughts to Great Bri
tain and a reference to the people of 
the question of a Canadian navy. 
They were Messrs. Monk, Paquet-, 
Nantel, Blondln, Lortle and Forget. 
Mr. Clare (Con., South Waterloo), also 
voted with the government, as did Mr. 
Vervilte.

The opposition leader's amendment 
was voted down by 129 to. 74, a' gov
ernment majority of 56, the largest 
during the present parliament.

All the Enghsh-speaklng Conserva
tives who voted with Mr. Monk voted 
with Mr. Borden the second time

W. B. Northrup, East Hastings, then 
anriouneqd that he had an important 
amendment to move, and suggested- 
that as the hour was late, the house 
might adjourn. In this the premier 
concurred.

witirtlie Alberta and Great Waterways 
way deal. It fljat brought about, 
FmXH, the resignation of Hon. 

mpg. the minister of public 
works, wli*opposed the agreement as 
against the best interests of the pro
vince. After almost a fortnight's de
bate on a resolution introduced con
demning the measilre, the government 
were sustained a week ago by 23 to if>.

Why Cross Got Out.
The reason for the resignation of 

the attorney-general, which was made 
publie to-day, Is undoubtedly because 

jtfie premier had been negotiating 
lb the past few daft-s with the 
minister of public works.

r .a on
force union recognitioni Mr. Cue OTTAWA, March 10.—(Special)—The 

air of the house of commons 
chamber was charged with excitement, 
when shortly after midnight this 
morning the first vote on the amend
ments to the government's navy bill 
was called by the speaker.

F. D. Monk's amendment, which de
manded a plebiscite of the people on 
this great question, which has already 
been debated in the house for five 
weeks, was put to the members and 
was defeated by 176 votes to 18.

The following voted for Monk's 
amendment: Messrs. Vervllle, (Lib.),
Doherty, Broder, Wilcox, Monk, Lewis,
Forget, Worthington, White (Ren
frew), Lortle, Paquet, Currie (Slmcoe),
Chisholm (Huron), Herron, Sharpe 
(Ontario), Nantel, Blondln and Jame
son, 18.

Amongst the Conservatives who 
voted against Monk's amendment 
were: Messrs. Borden, Armstrong, i move at 
Haggart. Sexsmlth, Wright, Boyce, that the navy bill 
Lake, Wilson (Lennox and Adding- . months' hoist, 
ton), Staples. Richards, Hughes. ! In view of the fact that seven Con- 
Sproule, Lalor, Owen, Lancaster, Por- ! servatives voted with the government.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier's majority should

BOUMSSI IS DESERTED 
BÏ ABLE LIEUTENANTS

«
Liberal In Nova Scotia Legislature So 

Advocates.
i

FLEW TWO MILES iHALIFAX March 9^—(Special.)—In 
the house of assembly to-rtlght, Dr. 
Kendall (Liberal, Cape Breton) moved 
his resolution asking for a committee 
to Investigate certain matters In 
lation to the Nova Scotia coal mines 
and the conditions of labor.

He contended that President Plum
mer, at the expiration of the Dominion 
Coal Company's agreement with the 
P. W. A„ less than two years hence, Is 
likely to deny recognition of organized 
labor and that being the case, other 
mines and Industrial concerns will-fol
low his lead, and unionism will be Im
perilled. He wanted Plummer to he 
forced to recognize the U. M W.

The address was loudly applauded.

McCurdy Performs Creditably In 
Baddeck.

SYDNEY, N.8., March (Special.) 
-To-day’s achievements at Baddeck, 
l<i connection with a serins of aerial 
flights will long be remembered by 
those present. The town was en fete, 
a public holiday having beep declared, 
and the schools were do*edj

Major Maunsell, as representing the 
militia department, was present and 
accompanied Aviator MeCurdy Ih a 
flight of over two miles.

Aerodrome Baddeck No. 2 was on 
the ice at 7.30 a.m., and a circle was 
made round the bay at an elevation 
of about twenty feet. Owing to th* 
big storm which passed over the Is
land a few days ago, the great portion 
of the Ice was broken up, so that th* 
radius of action for flying was mater
ially lessened.

Four or five shorter flights were 
then made In which the starting and ' 
landing were demonstrated In one of 
these flights.

III7 t
/Asselin and Fournier Quit the Staff 

of the Nationalist Daily 
Paper, “Devoir/1

re-

ex-!>
Indeed, at

a conference held yëeterday at noon, 
the ex-irilnlster accepted the premier's 
invitation to come hack to the cab
inet.

When the premier [informed the at
torney-general that Cushing’ had been 
Invited back to tho cabinet and had 
accepted, ho promptly resigned.

But pressure was broug-ht to hear 
upon Mr." flushing by his 14 followers, 
and he was Induced tv reconsider, with 
the result that he, ; too, now firmly 
refused to go hack to the cabinet, lie 
Ih even said to hax-e stated that he 
will not consider any!action to go back 
until .ill the members of the cabinet,

1 save the premier, lmve resigned, that 
Is. Marshall, Buchanan and Lessard. 

I? According to his fj-lends. Cross will 
nut reconsider Ills resignation under 
any conditions. He Is out to stay and 
v. Ill lead forces which last week lined 
"P In support of the1 government, and 
which have now Untried against the 
premier In view of h|s aotlon In Invit
ing buck Cushing, aind thus bringing 
about the résignâtlot| of the attorney- 
general.

The premier, left Without an attor- 
. ht y-general, and life own former sup-' 

I" rters almost to man now pledg
ed against hlm, has I no option but to 
resign. |

In the Legislature.
L "I have nothing tt> say," said Pre

mier Rutherford In t-lm legislature to- 
miy, just before adjournment, when 

! MrpHennctt (Con.) miked that the’prc- 
t ml,'r Ink'' the members Into his confi

dentami explain t 
i at developments t 

[" tibnc yesterday.
The vat/ant government

iking at
Glasses

MONTREAL, March 9.—(Special.) — 
There Is a sensation In political cir
cles this evening by the announce
ment that Oliver Asselin and Jules 
Fournier, have both abandoned Mr. 
Bcurassa and his paper. The Devoir.

Enquiries elicit the Information that 
Asselin has really left The Devoir, 
and Mas accepted the position of rqcre- 
tary of a reaj estate proposition, and 
that Fournier will follow soon, am] 
become attached to La Patrle's edi
torial staff.

The loss of:Asselin cannot but be 
very severely felt by the Natlonallct 
leader, as he was a born fighter and 
organizer, and did more than’ 
other man to .bring Bourassa before 
the public. -He Is also a clever speak
er. and will be a very severe less to 

•the Nationalist movement.

- THREE DEAD; ONE DYING.

LONDON. March 9.-(8peclal.)— 
Three children dead within a week, 
and a fourth dying. Is the terrible de
vastation that scarlet fever has made 
In the family of R. H. Glese, of thia 
city.

The third death tcok place to-night.
Of five children who were taken to 

the hospital, only one will probably re
cover. -

X6
>

Amendment by Northrup.
Mr. Northrup, It Is learned, will 

the next sitting of the.house 
be given a six

r irer'k point of view 
much discrimination < 

ning. The-trouble Is 
who need tliemtake^ 

H going to a regular 
uve i heir eye* ex- 

ibid out the be*t kind 
wi-ar.: We exani- 

K es and1 adjust they 
to I le eye. ho a* to j 

I vlsioin to thoxtr'who I 
defective I

An explosion of dry starch 
which occurred

power
In the plant of the 

American Maize Products Company at 
Roby, Ind., probably killed two 
and Injured twenty-eight others.

men
ter, Barnard, Crothers, Smythe, Gor
don (Nlplsslng), Thoburn, Robb, Ma. have been 63. 
grath, Maddln. Meddtebrow, Haggart , It was noticeable, when the ( onser- 
(Wlnnlpeg), Lennox, Uoche, Mefghen, ! vatlves cheered Mr. Borden, that Mr. 
Thornton, Edwards, Campbell, Fraser, Monk was the only one of the partyROSEBERY’S SCHEME TO 

REFORM HOUSE OF LORDS
g from

Russell, Best, Blair, McCarthy, Wal- who sat silent, 
lace, Stewart. Taylor (Leeds), Taylor Emiherson by Himself.
(New Westminster) and Goodeve. Hon. H. R. Kmmerson. who resumed

More Talk and Singing. the debate., said he did ribt coincide
The government had anticipated that with either Mr. Monk’s or Mr. B"r_d- 

the vote on Mr. Borden's amendment en’s amendment, and he was not wholly 
would he taken Immediately after- 1 *" accord with the orlglna motion Itself 
wards, but to the surprise of most of (However, he' was not wholly discordant 
the members. Mr. Thoburn. the Con- I with the principles of the measure He 
servatlve member for North Lanark, ' *a" content to flock all by himself 
rose to his feet and' In th4 most IL,ope- ■ ' /
.natter of fact lone, continued the For thirty-flve years he had been an
navy debate. He was questioned by ?dhf';en‘ Li hu h-s.h
one or two Liberal members as to whe- htjpedto be 8°“H J?1* 
ther he had already spoken on the L °,f lfe,h^?/»^i>neriv «r/ 
question. He replied >n the negative. her<*nt "r ^ e

Deis* »ks *„vi«tl,» « ♦h.. Gau»e of the liberty or conscience Prior to the taking of the vote the ,. H had never even used It. :He
scene was an Interesting one, the gal- iallff.ht*r i *
lerles were crowded to thelrutmost p n wag ^/p^asant for one. he sâid. 
capacity, ladles In evening dress Prçv.-jyho had been a great many years a
<1°™lna“.'?g' , member of a party to be in a position

The Liberals sang O Canada In wnere pe could not see eye to eye with 
French, and In response the Conser.-a- hlg party> put times came when his 
fives, led by C. L. Owen, God- convjcttons could not be suppressed.
Save the King." The Liberals Imme- ^ should not be submerged. He had 
dlately joined In the National An- the greatest confidence In the leaders of 
them, the whole house standing, and hlg partyi and he himself might be 
at Its conclusion rousing cheers were ab<0iutely wrong, but he was bound 
given by both sides. to be tnue to his convictions. They

Cheers for the Leaders. were honest and sincere.
When silence had been restored.' Dr. >s to Mr. Borden's amendment. It 

Clark of Red Deer called "Three cheer» 
for Sir Wilfrid Laurier." These were

. LUKE Ianv A RETROSPECT. y

ONGE ST.
ling Optician

Mardi 16, 1642.—Kandahar occupied • 
by British.

March ,10. 1863.—Marriage of 
Edward and Queen Alexandra.

March 10. 1848.—Mr. Lafontulre ac
cepted office as premier and aftorney- 
general.

March 16, 1856.—The Canadian Gov
ernment was defeated on the "Corri
gan murder" Investigation.

,?

King
Marrlftge i.lcenses, 
i!e SmipHun's) COST OF POLICEMEN’S DAY OFF

Necessary Preliminary is Acceptance of Principle 
That Peers Are Not Necessarily Entitled 

to Sit in the House.

Controller Spence's Estimate Little 
Over Half That of the Mayor.

Mayor Geary’s estimate that it would 
cost $30,000 a year to add sufficient 
men to the police force to allow th- 
bluecoats a day off a week, strik-a 
Controller Spence, who Is championing 
the men's cause.as being nearly double 
what It should be.

"It would mean adding 24 men, an-l, 
at $700 a year each. It woul<L m jan :
$16,800," said the controller. As th ■ j 
arrangement would only come Into 
force for a portion of the présent year, |

- - «"« <>•• : %'ZJ£Z3!JSr2?J2£ vr&

.

ead in Sleigh, :/S
ott, 40 years, 209 Bole 
e< found dead at 7 

•mOrmpg In a sleigh ,*>a 
opposite M uiiru-strei't

The body was

*.‘Appearance Helps a Lot.
To be well eos- 

x‘ is con-
1 vey the Impre*-

■ «Jon at least that
you are prosper- 
ous.and that helps 
a lot. One big 
thing is your liât. 

A ney hat Is a small Item of expense, 
and It goes a long way towards loo:t-

LONDON, Eng., March 9.—When Lord Rosebery on Monday 
launches his plan for the reformation of the house of lords, he wiN—' 
present a set of three resolutions, embodying in general terms the 
course which the peers propose to follow in modernizing themselves.

As Lord Rosebery has been in consultation with a majority of the 
members of the upper house, there is little question that the resolu
tions present the general views of the lords on the subject of re-organl- 
zation.

v-strect. 
lari Potts, a passer oy.
called. It Is thought 

. duc OT heart failure, 
taken to the morgu* 

Johnson and tu®
The' bod/ 

burial

the
hat

startling pollti- 
have transpired

it notified. benches
«poke for/ themselves. Attorney-Gen
eral i'rusk has not occupied hie seat 
for two flays, and Hon. Duncan Mar- 
Hltall and Hon. W, A- Buchanan were 
absent to-day.

Still the premier refuses to Inform 
U(* house or the press as to the present

The first resolution will affirm the necessity for a strong and effi
cient second chamber tor the well-being"bf the state. -<

The second bill sets forth that suen a chamber will1 be best obtain
able by the reform and reconstitution of the house of lords.

The third will declare that a necessary preliminary to such re
form and reconstitution Is thé acceptance of the principle that the pos
session of a peerage in itself should no longer afford the right to sit 
and vote In the bouse of lords.

iy sister for 
ii<- held.

>A the Flrstbrook B<w 
•aas at work the W American block. The Dhteen Com

pany I» sole Canadian agent for Henry 
Heath of London, England, and Dun- 
tap of New York. The whole tiling 
where good hats are concerned.

After having fought unsuccessfully 
for five days a fire In her coal bunkers, 
the freight steamship Maude from Ar
gentine arrived at New York with the 
crew exhausted.

id mojst complete
'% H,,rdwa:uk"Æ Continued dn Page 7, Continued on Page 7./prices.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.REMARKABLE ESCAPES 
FROM FRESH AVALANCHES

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I * IJAMILTOV
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

'•-1
PRINCESS

ananr ..
W1CHT8 TO CAPACITY AUDIENCES

S;81
■« PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TABLE D’HOTE AI f >

ANNA HELD The

MEALS
»

One Man Burled Eight Hours and 
Found by His Dog-Foreman 

McDonald’s Fight For Life.

! .
SPRING VACATION EXCURSIONS eurei7 ! HAMILTON HOTELS.NOTICE TO HAMILTON »UB- 

■miBBH». . Î hi

HOTEL ROYAL■ }•$ were 
“’2 h»PP
1 trip *

On tl

EG FELD. IlF* Mimical Production

MISS IN NOCE.mCE Atlantic City, Cape May
■II 3 ARE SERVED ON THEWahnrrlbem ere regaeSIad te 

report her Irregularity or dr
ier le the delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. 5. Seott, agent, 1> 
Beet Mele-etreet. Prose IMA

:
» Every room eompletely renovated end 

newly eerpeted during 1107.: jWith CHA8. A. BIOSLOW.R VANCOUVER, March 9.—(Special.)— 
Alter, dodging another enowsllde, 
which all but nipped them, the coron

er’s Jury chosen to Investigate the 
Roger's Pass slide returned to Revel- 
stoke to-day,

Their enquiry developed one pathe
tic feature. Foreman McDonald, one 
of the victims of the slide, was an ex
ceptionally heavy and strong man, 
and after being burled In the slide, he 
had evidently retained sufficient con
sciousness to start to fight to surface.

He had evidently struggled to force 
snow under hie feet to raise himself 
towards the surface and had gained 
two feet. A shell of only a foot of 
snow remained .between him and open 
air when he was suffocated. There 
were not a bruise on his body.

An avalanche descended at Field 
yesterday and engulfed a switch en
gine. The crew escaped and Foreman 
Mainprlze escaped by crawling thru 
the cab window, 
switchman, waa carried off by the 
slide, but Mainprlze remembered where 
he had seen him and he was rescued.

He was unconscious and sustained 
a broken leg.

A. Latebury, watchman at a snow- 
shed Just west of Glacier station, 
owes his life to his dog. 
standing near his cabin when a slide 
descended, and not only burled him 
but carried him against the side of 
his cabin, where was' held for eighth 
hours. A rescue party was sent as 
soon as It was know* that the slide 
had occurred, and falling to find film 
workmen sent for a coffin. Work of 
removing the slide- had been proceed
ing for two hours when Latsbury’s 
dog began scratching In the enow some 
distance away. The man was uncon
scious but alive.

•a’ae “A &» Per «ay. Americas Plea. NEXT WIKK-DIATS NOW SILLINC 
Krlanger'e New and Greater*d7 WILDWOOD. SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, N. J. ■mmm "JAMES STREET BAPTISTS 

Hi *1 CALL OSHAWA PASTOR

r !- v

Off. MARY WALKER ASKS 
FDR VOTES FOR WOMEN

tru
March 26, 1910 c.

will
MarcTickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion and re

turning on all regular trains until April 8, Inclusive. M:
*tOO PtOPLC—EIGHT HORSES 

Prices: We, I SO. 18# and 2.00.
I

day).1Li Would Like Rev, Mr, Pethic, 
® Formerly of Brooklyn, N, Y.—
; Election Home Circle Officers.

But Doesn’t Get Very Far in New 
York State Legislature—Annual 

Assault in State Capitol,

aven' 
and iWASHINGTON£1 LEXflHDR

Kill ÏSïürg- NITS
MABEL

Mi
boul
day),To-day and Sat. I

25c to $L I AMarch 25 and April 8, 1810- © Use
HAMILTON, March 9.—(Special.) — ALBANY, N.Y., March 9.—The an-** ïL%-ir^rrr1,ïr..,rj;rr,lïï! sjr'Tt rrr n ,h*sltion to eliminate .the word "male” 

from that section of the constitution
governing the right to vote occurred 
to-day.

The various woman suffrage organi
ze lions sent their best speakers to 
favor the Hlll-Toombs concurrent re
solution to amend the state constitu
tion so as to let women vote.
New York State Association, opposed 
to woman suffrage, and the National 
League for the Civic Education of Wo
men sent Just as large a corps of 
speakers to argue against the propo
sition.

For four hours this afternoon the 
Judiciary committee of the senate and 
assembly heard these arguments In 
the assembly chamber. J 

Dr. Mary Walker furnished the one 
break on the orderly progress of the 
hearing. This famous exploiter of 
women's rights to men's apparel was 
ready to speak on either side, for, 
while an advocate of the-ballot for 
women, she believes that the consti
tution already gives them this right, 
and that no legislation Is necessary.

Altho only those on the' program 
were recognized by the committee. Dr. 
Walker rose in her seat Just before the 
hearing closed and demanded recogni
tion. Without waiting for permission 
she placed one hand In the pocket of 
her black frock coat and gesturing 
with the other launched Into an ex
position of her views.

Chairman Phillips of the assembly 
committee Interrupted her after a cou
ple of minutes with the suggestion 
that she "submit a brief." 
refused to accept this suggestion, the 
chairman banged his gavel and Dr. 
Walker finally yielded to his author-

1N A rawCOMEDY, WTTH*

HITE A CERTAIN PARTY

et.Tickets good going on all regular trains on date of excursion and good 
returning on all regular trains until April 4 and 18, respectively.n - : West

II [: to Rev. Dr. Pethic of Oehawa, lately
of Brooklyn, N.Y. They offer him 
$2500 a year. Dr. Pethic preached here 
a few weeks agri, and Intimated that 
If he received * 'unanimous call he 

jp would accept.
y Peanut Vendors* Combine.
r". It is charged that there is a combine

■ amongst the Greek peanut pedlars, 
f- The matter will he aired In police court

ft Thursday, John Castle having been ar- 
jg. rested on the charge of wilful damage 
7 In heading an attack on the wagon of
• an Italian who had Invaded the field.
“ Aid. Morwlck has Just discovered 
|8 that a horse he sold for $80 to the city
* before he entered the council was In- 

j* voiced to the city at $125. He says he
does not know who got the $45 rake-

9 off.
9 Because many people have mistaken 
|| the red garbage tins on the streets for 
« post boxes, the postofflee authorities

■ have requested that the tins, be reinov- 
*<d as far as possible from the post- 

ÇS boxes. As many as 16 letters a day
, f, have been discovered In the garbage 

.a tin at the T, H. & B. station.
Another 8.8, Merger.

It Is rumored that another big steam- 
W 6i ship merger Is In the air, and that the
! - «Canadian Lake Line, the Canadian

t f « Northern and thè Montreal Transpor- 
, atlon Companies will be amalgamated,

! j 1 W with a capital of about $5,000,000.
* Mrs. Huglll, widow of the late Rev. 
||| Joseph Huglll, died this morning at the 
, residence of her son-in-law, J. J. 

Greene, 152 South Hughson-street. The 
Interment will be In Brockvllle. 

ft The concert which the FJIgar Choir 
fl v.as to haVe given In Buffalo on March 
g. It» has been called off.

C.O.H.C. Officers.
The following officers were elected to- 

•I day at the annual meeting of the Can- 
14 adlan Order of Home Circles: T. R. 
ai Young, Toronto, ! supreme leader: l_>. 

»L Helton, St. Thomas, vice-leader: J. M.
Foster, B.A., Torcinto, secretary ; W. 1! 

W Weston, Toronto, treasurer; Rev. T. Si 
> $ Boyle. Chatham, chaplain. 

r- Supreme' marshal, W. G. Mavhee,
' Winnipeg: warden, J. T. Stevens.

r Hillsboro. N.R.; guard. C. A. Merri
ll field, Port Hope; sentinel. Dr. F. r. 
H Hartlett, St. Thomas; medical >vj- 
^ viser, Dr, A. T. iRobb, Guelph: soli

citor. W„ A. Dowter, Fort William; Dr. 
^riuuseyj Toronto) N. -Somerville, To
ll ronto, and P. 'll. Mowbray.

were
preslD. K. Patterson,J Evenings; 25c, 60c, 7Sc, $1, $1.50.
Mr.$11.00 from BuffaloSEATS NOW ON SALE

Jefferson De Angelis
In tbs Imms's Merriest 

Mnsieel Flay

imontil Mrs
Tnannl 

! (Thutil STOP-OVER allowed at Philadelphia returning on seashore tickets, 
and at Philadelphia and Baltimore returning on Washington tickets.. Mr.

Thei: ter CTHEHe was» BEAUTY SPOT Through trains leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 7.30 and 10.46 p.m. 
Night trains make direct connection at Philadelphia for, At
lantic City via Delaware River Bridge.
Agents, Canadian Pacific Rail.way, Grand Trunk Railway, 
T., H. & B. Railway or B. P. Fraaer, D.P.A., Pennsylvania 
Railroad, 307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

M10-18-23
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Original Cast and Prize Beauty Chores Consult Ticket " Mrs 
W recel v 

son.
R' Mrs 
[ Hue, 

Ron.
& Mrs 

road, 
_«',J Thur«

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE I *£
Nsw Twln-Sorsw gteam.is of u,|W

tons. Mrs
™ KM

Sailings Tuesday as psr salt!: • list: I ! Mrs
Msrch. $ ............... - «.................... Noordâm I - Stewa

15 ............................. J Stetendsa I home
Mlrch 22 .......... .......................................  Korea f this s

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.
$4,179 tort» register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R- M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeeaser Agent, Toronto. Oat,

S* WINTER SERVICE
Train, leave Union Station. Ta 

onto. earn, and «.15 p.m.

ÈEfE-2L-MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
i. R. WOOD,

Passenger Traffic Manager.
GEO. W. BOYD. 

General Passenger Agent,
TO-DAY 8.16 TO-NIGHT 8.18I

r JAS. J. CORBETT 6*41 «
Heads a Good Show of

10—Acts of Merit— 10
il Ht

MONTREAL BAR INSISTS 
ON THREE MORE JUREES

PARLORNEXT WEEK, MARCH 14th 1 
■very Afternoon and Evening, The Orest

MORRIS ROAD SHOW
0UirTM?lre6t,rem,,V

“d most costly 
vaudeville acts ever here.
106 PEOPLE FURNISIf-THE FUN

SEATS NOW SELLING. REGULAR PRICES

1
I !

CAR8 ; i gpo-

» array of sTO
If Sir Wilfrid is Dilatory in Naming 

Them Appeal Will be Taken to 

British Authorities.

j<

PETERBORO
and

HAVELOCK

ad 260 E; 
a lau 
went 
roller 
knock 
Josepl 
a wai

CROISES DE VJXE 
to ihe

V n -

WEST INDIESWhen she MONTREAL, March 9,—(Special.) — 
There Is a strong probability of the 
appointment of superior court Judges 
in this province being taken to the foot 
of the throne.

As the litigation here In Montreal 
is *0 congested that more Judges are 
absolutely necessary. Sir Lomer Gouln 
passed an act two sessions ago adding 
three more Judges to the superior court 
of the district, and It only remained 
for the Ottawa Government to vote 
the salaries and appoint the 
men.

Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth, 
however, objected, and delegation af
ter delegation have 
tawa asking for the nomination In 
question.

At last, In despair, a very prominent 
member of the Montreal bar wrote a 
letter to the Bar Association of the 
district, asking the secretary to call 
a general meeting of the bar, and It 
was also suggested that the secretary 
of state for the colonies be petitioned, 
setting forth the grievances of the 
bar, and asking the Imperial govern
ment ‘o Intervene.

Jn an address at the convention ot Yesterday the leading members pro- 
the Ontario Association of Land Sur- reeded to Ottawa, and Sir Wilfrid pro- 
veyors yesterday morning. W. A. Me- mlsed that the three new Judges would 
Lean stated that he considered that be appointed before the first of Mav, 
Canadian road» were ae well built ar . and altho the lawyer* will wait, thêv 
those of England, but that the faul are determined that. If no bill Is pass- 
lay In the neglectful manner In which ed In fourteen days, thev will rail a 
t,h!*P HP criticized general meeting of the bar and take

1 0,1 aff“ r" *n Ontario, the drastic measures Just alluded to.
"where any engineer,’ said he, "can 
supervise the construction of roads re, 
gardless of necessary qualifications.’*

H. W. Selby In discussing the topic,
"The Interest of Ontario In the West," 
said that It was tip to the Can’adlan 
people to take active Interest In the 
Canadian West, for the United States 
people are doing so 

"The Petroleum I

HAMBURG-AMERICANTHE LADY BUCCANEERSi
Screw “AVON"

EASTEH CRUISE, IS days, $83 VT 
From New York March S

?r%V ! $80 to $110
rint-eltM oily. Acr.rdU, to tocitfo* '

A handsome parlor car leaves 
Toronto '6.00 p.m.. for Peteçboro 
and Havelock. Seat rate to Peter- 
boro 25 cents; 60 cents to Have
lock.

‘«S
HoAll Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, Etc.)

London— Paris—Hamburg
e P. Lincoln,Mch 11,iœ.m | a Graf Waldcrsrc. Apr. a 
c Pres. Grant.™...Mch 19 b Kais'n Aug.Vic. Apr. 16
b Amcrika... Mch s6 I b Bluccher........ ..Apr, si
aPretorla . . Apr. s I Pres. Lineoln.......Apr.

h Kill.-Carlton a la carte restaurant, 
a Hamburg direct, c Omits Plymouth. 

TRAVELER*’ CHECKS ISSUED. 
Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.»-5îJî:.A#à

WITH
JOS. K. WATSONJt

li'i The advocates of a sexless ballot 
did not confine their activity to the 
hearing. Big delegations of them ar
rived from out of town before

Next week—-EDMOND HAYES, THE 
WISE GUY.

>

II Ask the Car Conductor 
for a Seat

m DÀILYMÂT&)
LADIES’lOi]

noon
and quickly Invaded the capitol where 
they began missionary work on every 
legislator within reach.

* Tt:i * i.*BERMUDAI or apply at C. 
'P.R. Ticket Of
fice, southeast 
corner King-A 
Yonge streets. 
Phone M. «3*0-

» Line, Traders* Bank
age-St., Toronto. 24*1 ■ three riU*MllI‘lClark’s Runaway. Girls

jack Reid Sgfegar®1
Next Week-AL REEVES' BIG SHOW

3 NEW WEEKLY «BaVICKEDS E WELL BUILT 
BUT FULL INTO NEGLECT

If By “OROTAVA” «2R.M.I.§8 BERMUDA

IL l

60 N. R., N, T*

THE MYjUL MAIL STEAM FACIEI C8.
* Denso* R SON. M Mate St.. ». Y. 
R.'M. MELVILLE, Toronto end 

Adelaide Streets.
— ........ . ....... «—■*

: Forty hour* frotn frost to flowers.
BY TWIN WCRBW LINE 

l-argent and Fastest Steamers 
SS, OCEANA. 8000 TONS 

Sallies every Saturday from New York 
at 10 a.m.

"Gymnasium. Orchestra. Electric Fans’*
SS. BERMUDIAN, UM TONS 

Sallies every Wednesday from New 
York at 10 ami.

Wireless oa both steamers 1 also bilge 
keels.

WEST INDIES
ffew-SS. Galana and other steamers 

fortnightly for 8t. Thomas, St. Croix. 
St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadeloupe, Domin
ica Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbadoes 
and Demerara. For full Information 
apply to A. E. 01 TERBHIOGE A vo- 
Agrata* Onebee Steamship Co., Limited, 
M Broadway, New Yorki A. V. Webster 
“ * or Tbos. Cook d Sob. Ticket 
**lB,e* Toronto, or doe bee Steamship 
< ompany, Qaebee. 216

gone to Ot- >1i E

GRAND &2VZt.25o-50oKlnlake.
1 •A

Member of 0. A, L. S, Criticizes 
Supervision of Highway Con
struction by Unqualified Men,

17 YEARS AND STILL A FAVORITEFt NO. 13 FOR JAMES L.
IN OLD KENTUCKY Settler^’ One- 

Way Excursions
—TO__

WESTERN CANADA

- Alto Gives Teachers Lead by Chooalng 
an "Upper." NEXT WEEK- ‘ PIERRE OF THE PLAINS 'ir

I
tInspector Jâmc* L. Hughes has cho- 

jn No., 13 upper berth In a tourist car 
Jr >r the teachers' Faster Jaunt to Bos- 
* 1,n‘ 7ar all the ladles have evi- 

lenced a desire for a lower berth In 
„ „ ,’,f' car. and to act a good example
" lhe Inspector hfM not only taken n 
, hard luck number," but he has also 
.; picked the first car of the train. From 

■ j, first Mr. Hughes has had nothing 
but trouble over the trip. A number 

■of the teachers have not answered the 
original circular as to whether they 
« 111 take the trip or not, and then those 
« ho have all wish to have the last car. 
So to-day another circular will be is- 
Mued, explaining that the lower berths 
of the last car can only accommodate 
a certain number,: and suggesting that 
some follow his lead.

KCHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 2Sc, Evenings, 25c 

and 50e. Week of March 7— 
John Hyama and Leila McIntyre. Neff 
and Starr, The Casting Dunbars, Lillian 
Shaw, The Ballots. The Kinetograoh 
Jane Court hope Jt Co.

1 |
&

mx
■}

TO LIVERPOOL
—Front—

St. John. Halifax
....Frl.. Mar. 11
....Fri.. Mar. 1* Sat.. Mar. H
....Frl., Mar. 25
....Frl., Apr. 1 Sat., Apr. •

MARCH 15, 22 and 20th.
APRIL 5th AND 12th.

From stations In Ontario. Kingston 
and West to certain points jn Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
Is called to (he fact that: these 
rates apply to points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a new ter
ritory full of "Golden Opportuni
ties."

Hesperian
Virginian.
Tunisian..
Victorian.ERNE8T THOMPSON 8ET0N:i HBL: "Yet 

.■■,*. hardly 
|3,î glass.’ 
"-V beautyIraa-i
» ^ -i d

Two Illustrated Lectures 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

NEXT MONDAY. MARCH 14TH,
Afternoon, 3 p.m., 15c, 25c. 50c; Even
ing. 8.16 p.m.. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. 
now open at Central Y.M.C.A.
Main 7580.

iUlfH i
OB4TUARV BOSTON TO GLASGOW

Pretoria» .................. Thur»., Mar. 10, 9>m.

PORTLAND TO GLASGOW
...... Tliurs., Mar. ■

IRISH CLAIMED REYNOLDS
j At Field, B.C.—Geo. A. S, Potts, bar

rister. of Winnipeg, and prominent In 
Journalistic and political circles In 
Western Canada ; a native of Ontario 
and graduate of Victoria College, Co- 
bourg, and former law partner of Sir 
Charlea Hiobert Tupper and. Hon. Fred- 
, ,ok a former premier of

1 rl1cC,Er,'^'ar<, ^land: aged 40 (•ear*.
At New York.—H B. Whittaker, pro- 

prletor of the Hotel Netherland*.
p Atho^?nîüeaM~Stra<i1,Sn K
o,' tfc . “îî ,"al ,n 1821 : ««lied
to the bar In 1843.: created a Q.C bv
Meeount Monck In ::t94; twice baton’-
îhérrôunâef b«r. and one ofcotiniol in th#» caha #im\lban’* raldera In 1864-6 the St'

INSURANCE BILL APPROVED.

Plan
Phone But He Will Net Grace Montreal Ban

quet After All.

MONTREAL, March 9.—(Special.) — 
No people have a keener sense of hu
mor than the Montreal Irishmen, and 
many of them find a great deal of 
amusement over an incident connected 
with the exploits of Conductor Rey
nolds, the hero of the Spanish River 
disaster.

Taking It for granted that-Rey
nolds was an Irish Catholic, Üayôr 
Guerin and other representative men 
of that faith set to work to prepare 
a fitting testimonial to the hero, who 
was to be Invited to occupy a seat of 
honor at the St. Patrick’* banquet at 
the Windsor, on the 17th.

Before communicating with Mr. Rey
nolds, It was suggested to hie worship 
that possibly the North Bay- 
might possibly dig with the other foot, 
and consequently the question 
asked on the quiet the following an
swer being forthcoming. "Reynolds 
attends the Church of England.”

I ed7 Ionian ......
V ' • stray 1 
(ic. hair o 
j1' » beaut.
• " know j 
| . : needle 

heard 
. ,l«uk.

■j ■■«»«
•; They' I 

stimuli 
| couldn 

... snfib
I was 
some i 
tro-la.l 

F. * before] 
Kf : Irealrri 
L that 1.

Secure tickets and full Information 
at City Office, northwest cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. rPhone Main 4209.

A CHALLENGE TO THE KING RATES OF PASSAGE
Ihdustry (According to Steamer) :

First-class .............$70.00, $80.00 and upwards
Second-class 
Third-class ..

of- Lamb-
ton County" was Jhe subject of a paper 
by L. A. Jones.

Much discussion followed the report 
of the special committee appointed to 
consider the advisability of raising the 
fees for the final examinations for ad
mittance to the association’ to $200. 
The question of appointing a paid In
spector to seek out evidence and report 
any Irregularities In cases where per
sons were Hllegally posing as Ontario 
land surveyors, was also framed in the 
report. No agreement could be arrived 
at, so the matter was laid on the table 
until the next annual meeting.

Last evening the convention dined at 
McConkey's, where a most enjoyable 
social session followed the repast.

Eucharistic Congress So Styled by 
Quebec Orangemen.■ I 1 11 $42.50, $43.00, $47AO, 150.» 

.......$27.76, $28.7$. $».«
Full particular* as to rates, purchase of 

prepaid tickets and summer sellings sa 
application to

STRIKE BREAKERS LOCKED UP.

ill

^Mediterranean
Vh Aggg. Madrira/iibraltarJUaier»

largest steamer» nemo»

CELTIC 2SfW:

CORINTH, X. V-, March !*.—N| 
armed strikebreaker*«brought .here by 
(he International Paper (’(ompany In 

, express ear rtf a regnlar passen
ger train were arrested to-night-hv the 
village police charged with carrying 

ffip-î] concealed weapdnk and locked up.

IHHH
r .Ilfj

I ne MONTREAL. March 9—(Special.)— 
The provincial Orange Grand Lodge 
of Quebec strongly opposed the civic 
grant of $50,060 for the expenses of the 
coming Eucharistic Congress, at the 
65th annual meeting, which

lieif
■ !< THE ALLAN LINE, NO. 77 YONGE ST, 

TORONTO.

AMERICAN LINE
*• Yi Plymouth, Cherbourg, 8oathama*a
Adriatic .... Mch. 17 : Oceanic .....Mar.* 
St. Louis....Mar. 19 | Philadelphia. Aprils

was
brought to a close at 3 o’ctick thisTheft of Food.

Earl Andrews, mok, 361 Shaw-street, 
and Arthur Ohlschlagcr, waiter, S3 Mc- 
rsul-sfrcct, employed at the St. Charles 
restaurant kitchen, were arrested yee- 

. lerdoy by Detective Arehlbald. charg
ed with theft of food from the kitchen.

OTTAW A. March 9.—(8pec|al.)-Tbe 
senate to-day approved of the amend
ment* to the insurance hill, and 
ported the measure.

morning. The following officers were 
elected : Grand master, David Hadden, 
Montreal; deputy grand master, J. E. 
Currfn. Barrington; Junior deputy- 
grand master, James Mussen, Bucking
ham: chaplain, H. Gosse, Montreal; 
deputy ehaplaftf*. Revs. W. Saunders. 
Montreal; D.lMIck. Megantlc; Thomas 
Bell, Sherbrooke, and Robert Taggart, 
Ottawa : recording secretary, Alex! 
George Ellis, Montreal: treasurer, Sam
uel Brown, Montreal; director of cere
monies. Samuel Mitchell, Montreal ; 
lecturer, James Wilson, Montreal; aud
itor. J. McClelland and A. Sharkey, 
Montreal; deputy secretary, William 
Roberts, Montreal. The next place of 
meeting for the grand lodge will be at 
Watervllle.

In his address to the grand lodge, the 
retiring grand master. J. <’. Singleton, 
touching upon the coming Eucharistic 
Congress, said: "We all know- what Is 
the real meaning of holding this vast 
convention In Montreal. We know that 
It Is a direct challenge to the supreme 
power and authority- of hi* most grac
ious majesty—« the King, In his own 
dominions, rather than a mere relig
ious demonstration.”

ATLANTIC TRAN8P0RT LINErc-
New York—Load»* IHrect. n no .ma 

! 4 °P *t ’
■ , the ee
[ y'^ave

M / root» h 
Y ■' . -i-

my fa,
K tie chi

NEW 8.8. MINNEWASKAsentence aTsin Que-lun,'’ci!"Vr the 

chocolates, sem^thru the mails! Is dead

CRKTIC. . 
CANOPIC

man March 12; April t«
„„ .March 24............
ROMANIC.... April 2; .........

Completely end Luxdrtoaely Rqnlyped.

March 19 Vh London Direct
Minnetonka.Mar. 12 1 Minneapolis Mch.* 
ipnuewaeka Mar i» I Minnehaha. ..April»

' LEYLAND LINE

JOE MARTIN’S MESSAGE.r If. Fryer-* re*lrtence at Galt 
burglarized Tuesday night.

The Infant damrliter of John l.von*. 
farmer, near pert I/aw. P.O.. died 

rnddenly on Hun<l«v while out In a 
cutter ,wlth the parent*.

Rioting which began with a quarrel 
between the manage.- of “an American- 
owned "Mreet railway at Bogota. Col
ombia. and a pollde officer on Mnrldav. 
continue*. The a jit I-American feeling 
1* Intenee.

May 14
"bite Star Line, 41 King St. K»»i.

wa*v was
■/I If; { LONDON, March ».—(C.A.P.)—In the 

commons, In the course of a discus
sion on the army estimates, Jos. Mar
tin declared that there was a consid
erable body of opinion In Canada op
posed to contributing to the defence 
of the empire on the ground that Can
ada would be mixing herself up with 
the militarism of Europe.

r I currI /‘his. j 
p- “/ We 

Who || 
JL lo Pro

•Vadertand ........... Mar. 11 K sands
•Zeeland ..................Mar. 1» Hp tlonab
Kroon land J....... :.April 1 ^Bkt H Derr

NEW MAMMOTH *». K ternie.
LAPLAND Mar. 26 | <
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Ho* to___  LlrerpoeL
Devonian ... May. 4 , Bohemian.. May * 
Canadian .. May 11 Cestrlan .... June 1Cold Weather 

Skin Troubles
MILITARY TOPOGRAPHY

RED STAR LINEJ!Value of Rapid Sketching In War 
Time Illustrated by Capt. Blair. , . ■!,

ANTWERP 
DOVER 

LONDON - 
PARIS

x

- / - ■Instructive and somewhat novel wa* 
the lecture delivered by Capt. W. K. P. 
Blair, R-.F.A». 6n*tructor of military- 
topography at the Royal Military CoL 
ege of Canada, on the aubject of "Land
scape Sketching." The purpbge of the 
lecture was to ahow the offleera pre-

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.■is Are Readily Overcome by the Wonder
fully Soothing, Healing Influence 

of DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

IEdward Payaon Weston passed 
thru Trinidad, Col., yesterday on Ills 
eastward walk across the continent. 
The schools were closed In his honor.

Commander Peary ha* declined to 
submit his polar proofs to a sub-com
mittee of congress, owing to his con
tract with a publishing house.

It . Is learned that the Pope ha* 
cabled to John D. Rockefeller, eongrat- 

lil* latest plan to en-

I ■NO f*LATE5 S 
^ RCQUIRCO W

Glass-endowed promen
ade, verandah cafe.loung* 
elevator, orchestra, ah or 
wlrelesa.

•Antwerp
only. *

WHITE 8TAR LINEIn cold weather many suffer from a 
sort of salt rheum on the hands or face

Others complain of cracking of the 
akin.

Both these annoying and painful 
ailments yield nicely to the soothing, 
healing Influence of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment.

Once you learn of the virtues of till* 
treatment for the skin you will nit 
willingly be without It In the house.

■ Chilblains and frost bites arc also 
quickly relieved by Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. and you will find It without a 
rival In curing chapped hands and face 
and for softening and - clearing up 
rough, red skin.

Wherever there Is Itching of the 
skin or a sore that refuses to heal, you 
can be sure of splendid results by- 
using Dr.' Chase’s Ointment. 40 t-enis 
a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bat"* 
A Co., Toronto. Write for free copy 
of Dr. Chase's Recipes.

From
W,«l at. Jr.hn 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 19 :
Mar. 25 
Apr. 2 !
Apr. 8 
Apr 16

From 
Liverpool. 

Feb 26 
Mar. 2 
Mae, 11 
Mar. 10 
Mar. 25 
Mar. 30

sent the value of topographical sketch
ing In military tactics, which he did 
by Illustration. With a piece of

H Y -Queenstown Holyhead LI verpoej
Baltic Mar. 19 ; Cedric ................ Mm-.»
N. ’<—Ply ni’tti—. urrb's—Wouthamstn’
*“-M°T" ADRIATIC feïî I 

March 12 ”

Empress of Britain 
Lake Erie 

Empres sof Ireland 
Lake Chamnlaln 

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba 

SPECIAL SAILING—LAKE ERIE 
from Liverpool April 6th, and from 
St. John to London, direct, April 21st.

Third-class rates to and from London 
and .Liverpool, $30.00, via "Empresses " 
and $28.75 via "lake" steamers.

All steamers are equipped with wireless 
and all convenience* tor the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for further Information. 
“TOly to the nearest C.P.K. Agent, or to 
7. E, SUCKLING, General Agent, 71 
___________Yonge Bt„ Toronto. 2467

crayon
and a large sheet of. paper the lecturer 
drew a stretch of country showing the' 
lay of the hills, roadways, the loca
tion of villages and the course of riv
ers, and by the time the lecture was 
concluded It was quite apparent, as 
Col. Merritt pointed out, that a com
manding officer could receive many 
valuable hints during a campaign were 
ach sketches obtainable.
"How simply,” said Col. Merritt, "cat) 

hurrled-dleld sketches show the valu- 
ble features of the land."
At the conclusion of the lecture 

whfch was held last night at the Mili
tary Institute, and previous to which 
a dinner was given, a vote of thank* 
was tendered to Capt. Blair.

Brldgewnrk. pef tooth
Gold Crowns ............. ..
porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays ....................
Porcelain Inlay*.........
Gold Filling ...!...........
Pl!v»r Filling ................
Cement Killing 
Extracting

....55.00 
:... 5.00 
.... 5.0»

(listing him on 
dow a great philanthropic organiza
tion.

». S.
Peterboro and Havelock Parlor Car 

Service.
Parlor cars have been placed In ser

vice on Canadian Pacific 5 p ai. train 
between Toronto and Havelock. Seat 
rate In same Is but 25c to Peterboro, 
and 50c to Havelock. Parlor car leaves 
Havelock at 7.10 a.m, arriving Toronto 
10.20 a.m. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, southeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, or from conductor on 
train, and Insure a comfortable seat 
for yourself.

PILES CURED in 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT 1* guaranteed to 

any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
er Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days, or 
money refunded. 60c

3.00 • A. 1$.
Adriatic .... Vrh. 12 | Oceanic ../..Mar.* 
St. Lotts....Mar. 19 : Philadelphia. April 2
*bobvom* To theMEDITERRANKAN
Via Azores, Madeira,Algiers A Gibraltar
Cretlc ......... .Mar. 12 - Canopic .......Mar. 24
Celtic Mar. Ill Romanic ....April$

King Gustave of Sweden, who re
cently wa* operated on for appendicitis, 
is en route to the Riviera.

Rufus Iraac*. newly-appointed solici
tor-general of Great Britain, has been 
rp-elected unopposed for Reading.

Principal Gordon of Queen's Univer
sity emphatically, denies a report that 
lie Intend* to resign.

Ronald Davld*on, a C.P.R. employe, 
aged 26. had both legs crushed at Fort 
William.

3.00
1.00

t,'.0 Fil•S3
dott<
Ko-|
Chic

fj.00 — COUPON 52.00
Presenting tbi* Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth

53.00. DOMINION LINE •tài
- Poetised—Liverpool 

Canada .... Mar. 19 | Dominion ....AfiHlI 
H. G. Tborley, Passenger Ageat 1er On

tario, 41 King Street East, T°rests. 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington-----

We

Dr.W.A. Brethour bold
Elec]

DENTIST It Is reported that the Canadian 
' Northern Railway have obtained an 
: option from the Quebec Government on 
; the old Montreal Jail property to he 
1 used by them as thetr Montreal sta
tion.

250 Yonge Street,
Fheas M. 3«4. Open Evenings.

||;_______ (Over Sellcrs-Gough)

zwStreet Car Blocks Traffic. „ . . _________________________________ __
Brit- line car 608 jumped the track Scrubwoman Accused. -----

■ |- j Taylor, charged with theft of good* ehé 1» employed a» scrubwoman.
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MARITIME
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—QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. a 
AND HALIFAX
Braaktast .
Dinner '. .

78e
7»e

91.95

Travel by the’ 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

NEWYORHEWORIEIINS
By Sea

Choice of Rail Line» from and 
Returning to

TORONTO
SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS
J. O. GOO Da ELL, T.F.A., 14 Janas 

Building, Toronto 4i

HAMILTON
APPENINGS

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

GAYETY
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

BURLESQUE
IiMOKC |F you like
DAILY MATINEES

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

..
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- 7 A quiet wedding took place In the 
Church of the Redeemer yesterday. 

Û ! The officiating clergyman was Rev. J. 
F' , 8. James, and F. F. Brentnall, trea

surer of the Canadian National Bxhl- 
! bltlon, and Mrs. Z. O. Worthington 

were the contracting parties. The 
happy couple left Immediately on, a 

: trip to New York and southern points. 
"On thdr return they will reside at 30 
' „ jtorth Hlierbotirne-atrtct.
S Mr. and Mrs. C. !H. Watson, Ht. 

Clarens-aventie. nOBoance the engage
ment of their only daughter, Mies Ger- 

'j trude, to Mr. W. Ç. Magee, son of Mrs.
* C. Magee, Bradford, Ont. The wedding
* will take 
Ç March.
g Mrs. Edmond Cohorts, IS Vi Klitg- 
% street west, will receive to-day (Thurs

day), for the last time this season.
Mrs. George E. Oooc.li, 70 B road way- 

avenue, Egllnton, will receive to-day 
and the following Thursdays In March. 

Mrs. Jaa. Morrison, 49» Palmerston- 
I boulevard, will receive to-day (Thurs- 

fc day), for the last time this season.
Z A sociable meeting was given by 
. Miss Emma Wiese, secretary of the 
« St. John Lutheran Bible Class, on
* March S, at her home, 14» Mavey-et.,^ 

West Toronto, when a large number
. Hamann, the 

meeting and 
Mr. John Engle, the ; treasurer, was 

1 -4 among the guests. i' «
Mrs. H. Perclval Edwards, Parkview 

1 mansion, will not receive to-day 
f. (Thursday), nor again, this season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connor and Mas- 
’ ter Carl, of Brunswlck-avenue, have 

■ returned from a most enjoyable trip 
to the southern states.

John Kay Company
9
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NowThat Mrs. John Jacob Astor Has $10,000,000 Aliimony—I TI ME
RESS

—il

30 SQUIRE MILES FLOODED 
IN WHIM VICINITY

place quietly at the end of DEFALCATIONS LIKELY 
: TO REICH «,000,000

TWO MORE USURERS 
COMMITTED FOR TRUE

IBILINGUAL SCHOOLS 
MENICE TO ONTIRIO

I

'

M«SS,-»
! Mue to Freshet and Ice Jam—City 

Itself Threatened—Thamesville 
and Wallaceburg Suffering,

\
Legal Quibbling No Better Than 

Thievery, Remarks Magis
trate to defendants,

Announcement Will Have Consid
erable Effect on Pending Elec

tions—Prosecutor Censured.

Grand Master of Grand Orange j 
Lodge Talks of Danger French- 

Can ad ians Brought to Fore.

EEC
IN, N.R 
ALIFAX

CHATHAM, March ».—(Special.) — 
At five o’clock this afternoon, the flood 
situation at Prairie Hiding 
changed.

The Jam moved about a quarter of a 
mile during the night, and about sixty 
feet to-day,, but it Is 
tighter than ever.

The torrent Is running seven feet 
deep over the Prairie Hiding district, 
and over the railway tracks In places, 
and the construction men have all 
they can do to keep up the ballasting.

it Is fearyd that they will not be 
able to cope with It much, longer, and 
traffic on the'Grand Trunk and Wa
bash between here and Detroit will 
be cut off. \

The Prairie Hiding dlrtrict has now 
betn submerged for seventy-two hours, 
aqd the farmers living orf the plains 
have been cut off from communica
tion alt this time.

The district covered by water com
prises thirty 'square miter, 
tlons are that tge flood will last for 
two weeks or longer. Attempts to dy
namite the Jam have proved a /allure

Thamesville le Inundated, and the 
northern part of Wallaceburg Is under 
water.

A report from Kcntbrldge this after
noon states that there is a big jam at 
this point,’and the steel bridge at that 
point may be carried away.

Chatham has so far escaped the 
freshet, tho there Is water In most" of 
the basements and cellars, 
blockade does not break up within 
twenty-four hours, It is likely the wa
ter will be In Chatham.

SUMMER FABRICS 
AND FURNISHINGS

Two more were committed tor trial 
in the loan shark Investigations In po
lice court yesterday momlnfr. .Herman 
C. Kerr and Christine Donaldson were 
the accused usurers.

^Thomas Htephens was tfie alleged 
victim. He told .of going -to the .sor
rower's Agency, seeing ' Kerr and giv
ing'him a chattel mortgage for $30. A 
further mortgage for $13 was produced 
which Htephens said he had signed at 
the same time, but did not kt.vw what 
for, lie was given a note and told to 
go to the office in the Janes building, 
where the lady discounted, charging 
him a further 90 cents.

Later-he went back and borrowed an 
additional MO, out of which he paid the 
*30 mortgage. Jle paid back all of the 
*60 and *5 more, and still owed *22. 
There is also a mortgage of *27.«y. 
Here counsel for the defence pointed 
out that It 
credit
Is for the consideration of *27.60 the 
*60 note was endorsed and then dis
counted for 90 cents.

"That’s the conspiracy." remarked 
the magistrate. This was not all he 
said. Evidence of a second case was 
also put In, and In referring to that, 
as to the former, the magistrate de
clared the whole thing was a .égal 
quibbling, na better than thievery. He 
declared that If the pretext 
deemed sufffflclent to evade the law, 
the authorities should be at once mov
ed to alter the law to cover the case. 
There was a committal of each defend
ant in both cases.

PARIS, March ».—The arrest of M. 8T. CATHARINES, March ».—(8pe- j 
Duez, following bis confession that dal.j-The 67th annual session of the 
he had misappropriated something like Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West 
*1,000,000 of the funds derived from the convened In the lecture room of St. < 
sale of church property, for which he Paul-street Method tat Church « this 
wae the liquidator, has created a great afternoon, Grand Master E T Essery

ploy of the government are similarly .danc'e over 400.
involved. Mayor McBride, on behalf of the

rhe papers submitted to the senate ‘'tty, welcomed the visitors, and W J. 
committee by M. Coombs to-day show Robertson, W. B. Burgoyne, W A 
that Duez’s defalcation approximates Sherwood and W. H. McCordlck, a* i 
*2,000,000. trustees of the church, also tendered |

During a discussion of the affair by welcomes. Replies were made by W. 
the commission, the public prosecutor J Parkhlll, Lt.-Col. Scott, Canon 
was severely censured for not having Welch, Grand Master Essery and 
acted more promptly and the com- Revs. W. Coborn and Fisher. I
mission was unanimous In an exprès- Grand Master Essery, in his address 
slon that a fatal mistake was made In dwelt particularly on the bilingual 
confiding so many cases to a single question. He declared that develon- 
hquldator. ments have shown the necessity of

The republican press find no words continuing the joint legislation com- 
of excuse for the disgraced official, rfilttee of the grand lodges of Ontario 
and lay much of-the responsibility for East and West, which should place 
the condition of affairs upon the im- upon /the committee the best men in 
mense amount of wark^aselgned to a the ranks.
single liquidator. , The attempted, political encrtoach-

At the same time the papers accord ments of the agents of the Roman Ca- 
the government unstinted praise for thollc Church In the province upon 
Its courage In boldly exposing the laws relating to public schools requlr- 
scandal on the eve of the general elec- ed the most effective opposition pos- 
tlons, when It is sure to become a slble, and members of the ordeFshould 
powerful weapon In the hands of Its usé their Influence to prevent the re- 
c athplic adversaries, who for months turn of members of parliament - who 
have been organizing a genuine polltl- attempted to Interfere with the pub- 
cal campaign. 11c school laws In the Interests of sepa- ;

In addition to his shortage in the rate school supporters. In January 
congregation accounts, the liquidator last the French-Canadian congress de. 
admits that he is short $200,000 in con- mantled official recognition of bilingual 
nection with other affairs confided to schools; that in those schools English 
hi» charge. He had mi management and French be the authorized lan- 
of the liquidation for thirteen congre- gauge.that a school where the majority 
gâtions involving over 100,000 docu- of the pupils are of French origin r 
ments and accounts. These are in should be declared bilingual; that hi 
great confusion. a school where & per cent, of the

Beside# the admitted shortage, Duez pupils are of French origin, efficient 
lo charged With having pocketed rake- Instruction be furnished in writing, 
offs for aiding a genealogist, who reading, composition and French Itter- 
sought out the heirs of the funds ature 1n the French language, and In 
which, had been- Iff* to the cengrega- the Anal examination of the fourth 

7. wftre -living at form reading, writing In French and 
ignorant of the French grammar he* subjects of ex

amination; that a course of primary 
bilingual teaching succeed the second
ary course; that the present training 
school be maintained and others form-

by the'
Portable
Canada

f were present. Rev H.
'• president, addressed the >was un-

■IJohn Kay Company have pleasure in announc
ing the arrival of large shipments of Madras, 
Muslins and Crepe Curtains, in new and hand
some colorings, blue and brown, green and 
brown, red and green.
Also Casement Cloths, iff self colors, cream, • 
blue, green, rose and brown; all in the famous 
Sundour dves. They cannot fade.

Vs
now Wedged

Mrs. Ocmmel, 7* Waver! ey-road, will 
receive to-day and not again this sea-SERVICE i

!•on
ImmUotes Station, T 

‘JJ- P-m.-feSr |
Mrs. W. H. Hlllcock, kl Hlmpson-ave- 

nue, will not receive again this sea
son.

Mrs; J. W. McMillan, 56 Rusholme- 
road, will receive the 2nd and Srd 

-Thursdays and not again this season. 
Mies Armstrong of Guelph will receive 
with her.

¥*-* * * ♦ ft

New Cretonnes, Taffetas and Shadow Cloths, 
in strikingly handsome patterns, including 
fine copies of old English prints, are also to 
hand.

, ERICA LINE I \
ef 12,IM , '

GrTEBDAM. VU

k» P«r sailli list:

•.................. Noorde*
I......., HIntends®
[■••• *• • • • Korea |
m-screw Rotterdamhf°the °woVld. **r**** ■

CLVILL*.

Iwas not, money, but 
which was tent, ThatMrs, P. W. Campbell, 6*5 Bathurst, 

will receive Thursday, March 10, for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. J. P. H tew art and Mrs. Harold 
Stewart, 15 Cowan-avenue, will be at 
home ttile afternoon for the last time 
this season.

Imllca-

f
# * * * * #

New Bead and Reed Curtains, in manv un
common designs and novel color effects. J£ach 
$1.75 to $4.o0.

« Yip Hag Neighbor Pinched.
Joseph Roche keeps a restaurant at 

v 2*0 East King-street. Yip Jung run* 
a laundry next door. Yip say* he 
went to see Joseph* Tuesday night to 
collect a laundry bill, and «hat Joseph 
knocked him down and kicked him. 
Joseph was arrested yesterday upon 
a warrant sworn out by Yip.

ed * I
lAgew*. Teremte, Oafc

%
were; 4;* * * #

If theBE UJIZ
Bamboo Verandah Shades in these various 
sizes are here. The prices include cords and 
pulleys: ,,

6 ft. x 6 ft.— 75c
7 ft. x 8 ft.—$1.10
8 ft. x 8 ft.—$1.25

Iffee I

INDIES INDIANS LOSE LAWSUIT *?

HARD ON THE TRAVELERS11,NT 6 ft. x 8 ft.—$1.00 ' 
8 ft. t fi ft.—$1.00 

10 ft. x 8 ft.—$1.50
How I Took the 

Hair Off My Face
for Ownership of Nine Square 

In Quebec.
Mile.

MONTREAL. March ».—(Special.)—
Indian chiefs, the descendants of the 

:Algonqulne and Iroquois, who In early 
history days peopled the Isle of Mont
real, were pitted against the ecclesias
tic* of the seminary of St. Hulplce of 
6t/mtreal. *or ownership of nine square 
miles of land, In a case In which judg
ment was handed down from the su
perior court tp-day, .Judge Hutchin
son of Sherbrooke dismisses the ac tion 
of the red men, wuhject to the, obliga
tion of the ecclesiastics to promote and 
continue the mission of the Lake of 
Two Mountains for the Instruction and 
spiritual fare of the Indians, and that 
they I Hr permitted to reside on the 
seigniory In the neighborhood of the 
church.

IS days, MI UP 
rk March *

Local Option Means No Meals and No 
Accommodation at Cavanvllle.

I
12 ft x 8 ft.—$2.00CAVANVILLE, Ont., March 9.— 

(Special.)—The comforts derived by 
the traveling public- from the bless
ings of local option ate not altogether 
those of "home, as two wayfarer* 
who sought lodgings In this village 
last night can testify.

Getting off the Toronto train at ) 
o’clock, they_were directed to the Hui- 
cblnsotv House, the only hotel In the 
place, which during the last 37 years 
SMS been con|hictfd by Hqb^, Hutl^-I»-

On the way qp from the station the 
travelers were Informed 
parties that the flute) man 
what soured im human kindness since 
hi* license wg# cut otl.

The proprietor, however, was not 
present when the two men were usher
ed Into the lounging room by hi* 
grown-up son, who made no objection 
to their staying all night, but refused 
to have any meals prepared at that 
hour (about ».M). After engaging 
room* from the son, the men went 
out to look for meal*, and were di
rected by the village storekeeper to a 
house, where they were kindly pro
vided for.

Returning to the Hutchinson House, 
they found the proprietor present, 
reclining on a lounge. He opened Are 
by cursing the preacher* and church 
people who had supported local option 
to the detriment of, the earning value 
of hi* property, and affirmed that no 

could expect consideration

0 to sue
"•ording to ttetttao»

*
hy Same, Sure Remedy Which Cured 
Me Will Be Sent You FREE. It 

Will Not Burn or Injure 
the Skin.

-T
«« # # # *

UDA i New furniture for sun-rooms, sitting,-rooms, 
and verandahs — ehairs, rockers, settees, 
jardiniere stands, e,urates, tables, ete„ etc., in 
Willow. Yeed afid eluta rush. Borné distinetlv 
original defii^n^^je shown.
New importations of wall papers, lately arriv
ed, are now on sale. The assortments this 
spring are far in advanee of anything hereto
fore shown.

UlatiSft-dxântsL a*
fact gliat they were entitled to recover

Of whet was due them. In con- 
tloh of his "services" ta the

LY iKB VIC*
fl«2 :AVA” II*. ft. T.

IM IS 111 r-WSW.
ftMfe lets es R-9*9t.

0t ,

<-eoL 
sidéra 
matter.
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To Make Quebec of Ontario.

"This «(hows,” said the grand mas- j 
ter, “that the Object of the French- ' 
Canadians in Ontario is to put the 
language upon equality with English , 
In the public schools of the province, 
and Is the first step in a campaign ■ 
which alms at driving English-speak
ing electors out of the eastern coun
ties. Official permission to use French 
IA these schools would result In Eng- ; 
llsh being neglected and Ignored. They 
want to accomplish In 
counties of Ontario what they 
already accomplished In the eastern 
townships of Quebec. It means prac
tically the extension of the Queb'«- 
system to Ontario, and ultimately to 
the whole Dominion. It would give 1 
the Roman Catholic prlcsj * control, i 
first, of school revenues, and after
wards would make Ontario a pap.il 
province, as Quebec now Is."

"Nothing could be more dangerous 
to the future welfare of the province 
that success of this agitation.”

Encouraging Reports.
Grand Treasurer Hewitt reported re. 

celpt* *14,306.10,
*7647.81.

William FitzGerald, grand secretary, 
furnished a list of the delegates pre
sent In this city when the grand lodge 
was Instituted 50 years ago. The le- 
lega tes then represented 12 county, 19 
district and 34 primary lodges; now 
the number represented Is 49 county. 
101 district, 666 subordinate lodges, 27 
primary lodges have been Instituted 
since last session. Receipts of the 
first year of the lodge totaled *717.20, 
as against *6937.20 In 190*. During the 
year 2723 new members were Initiated, 
905 became affiliated by certlflcate„and 
625 were reinstated. There were 25* 
deaths, 30 were expelled and 912 with
drew hy certificate. During the year 
5000 communications were answered.

T. W. Self, chairman, and C, Boy- 
len, secretary, reported that the pro
paganda committee had met with ex
cellent success In the work In the 
smaller municipalities. '

To-night the visiting delegates, with 
all Orirngemen of the district, formed 
on the city market square and pro
ceeded. along the principal streets to Ht. 
Paul-street Church, where R. W. Bro. 
William Lowe, London, grand chap
lain, preached an appropriate sermon, 
the church being crowded. Thorold 
and Merrltton Brass Bands accompa
nied them to church, but by arrange
ment, not a party tune was played 
along the whole route.

To-morrow morning the visitors will 
be taken to Niagara Falls a* guests 
of local lodges.

STEAM PACE ET C*.
. M State St.. *. Y.
LE, Toronto and
s Streets.

'jtA , MS1 MANITOBA ELEVATORS
Income of 0600,000 Estimated by the 

Central for a Year. Government.
.John Clark admitted * Lea ling *20 of the ----- T

*40 wh/ch he was charged with stealing „,W,NNIPR(!' March 9.—(Hpecial.) — 
fiom Alexander Winchester, when he ap- The bill to establish a system of gov- 
peared In police court yesterday morning, ernment owned elevators In Manltooa 
With ht* previous convictions It was was Introduced in the legislature for 
Prison’ loi one^ ear* ***"* th* f>ntrel IU second reading by Hon, G. It. Cold-

Cold well defended the. measure an1 
particularly the clause providing that 
the commission will be under the con
trol of the legislature.

There were 226 mUl elevators, 696 
private elevators and 26 farmer eleva
tors In the province. —He estimated 
that at the price supposed to be charg
ed for storage, If all grain passed thru 
government
would be over *600,000, which should 
make It a paying, proposition.

John Hoerner, Aged 26. shot h mself 
thru the heart to-day. He was a post
al clerk.
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) 36 and 38 King Street WestPOLARDon’t Use s Razor.,
"Yes, there whs a Utile wîien 1 could 

hardly bear to look at myself In the 
.glass." said a well-known society 
beauty, "1 was hideous and I knew It 
and my friends knew ;Jt, even If they 
said nothing to me.

"I don't care whether It's Just a few 
stray hairs or a full-fledged moustache, 
hair on a woman's fade will spoil her 
beauty. That’s all there Is to that. 1 
know. Of course I tried the electric 
needle and all the other remedies I ever 
heard of. And, of course, the hair came 
hack. It always will with such 
dies They don't really kill the hair. 
They Just burn It off the surface and 
stimulate the roots. Kometlmgs 1 Just, 
couldn’t bear to face anybody with that 
horrible growth on my face and arms.
1 was about to give up In despair, when 
some friend sent me a! bottle of Elec
tro-la. I hadn't faith; In the remedy 
before I used II. but tjt took Just one 
l real ment to convince me. The way 
that hair came off w 
no matter how long 
on It would not burn 
the secret iff Its success. You 
leave it on long enough to reach 
roots and kill the hair and a cure with 
ktec-lro-la la a cure (hat laats. see, 
my faee |* as soft and smooth as a Ut
ils child’s and It's beep months since 
1 cured myself. If you don't believe 
this, Just try Elec-tro-la and see."

We want every reader of this paper 
«'ho is troubled tCftli guperflubus hair 
'l” Prove this sure'remedy Just as thou- 

> of other* affected with %oo)ec-
, tamable hair have don(*. If you warit 

a permanent, lasting i-hre, not merely 
temporary relief, Klec-lro-Ja is what 
you should nee,

AH that Is necessary to gel a free 
Inal bottle Is to Just 
Poll anil send to us

’i GLASGOW
■hare., Mer, 10. » *.«.

• d

WEATHER elevators, the IncomeO GLASGOW
.......  Thurs., Mar, S LIFE SAVING STATION NOWANOTHER SNOW SLIDEpersons 

from him.
I had been here when you ar- 

• rived I wouldn't have let you In," he
declared.

The old man gradually grew bitter, 
and finally ordered thc~travelers out 
of the house.

PASSAGE
lo Hi earner» ;
Si. Pfi.OO and upwards 
6.70. W O», *47.66. BO W
....... *27.76, tSS.1t. *».00
to rates, purchase of 
summer sailings

; SO. 77 YONGE »T„T0- ' B

Trains Will Now Be Bent Via Nglsen 
and Crow's Nest.

Government to Take Precautions at 
Dangerous Spot.

HT. JOHN, March (Special.) — 
J. A. Legere, of the marine and fish
eries department, Halifax, announces 
here that the department has decided 
to build a life saving station on Three 
Islands, between Grand Manan and 
Ganet Rock, which. Is near the scene 
of last autumn’s wreck of the Don
aldson liner, when forty Uvçs were 
'.ost. c

There will be a modern shed for the 
life boat, and a dwelling situated so 
a* to allow free oliservatlon by the 
man In charge,________________

with; expendttun *

NEW POST FOR HENDERSONv,i5. VANCOUVER. March 9—(Special.)—An
other slide occurred this morning a mile 
west of Glacier. It was half a mile long 
and thirty feet deep.

It Is filled with rocks and timbers.
Because of this, all trains wHI, until 

further notice, be handled by way of Nel
son and the Crow's Neat.

Forty-one bodies,In all have been recovr 
ered.

Tho*. Hewitt, superintendent of King
ston waterworks, has resigned after 45 
years’ service In the department.

reme-
Commlesloner for Yukon to Return 

to Vancouver

VANCOUVER. March 9—(Spcclaf.) 
—It la currently reported In the city 
to-day that Commlasloncr Henderson 
of the Yukon will shortly retire from 
office, and will again reside in Van
couver.

The same report states that he Is to 
be appointed to the post of collector of 
customs' for this port, and that J. M. 
Howell, son of Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, 
is to be superannuated.

QUICK WORK WITH THE SINGER 
DARNER.

Hewing machine darning with a Sing
er Darner Is quicker than hand work j 
—more even and wears better. Does 
not tear the goods; holds stocking 
firmly so It can be darned ut any 
part. Any one who run* a sewing 
machine can use it. For sale at Sing
er Store, 112 Yonge-etreet.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley.street, 
Toronto, makes, a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures, etc., successfully treated with 
out operation. Write for free booklet.

' 47tf

>>DOG WAGON IN RIVER $
- *• -

Brantford Canines Have Some Un
known Friends—No-Muzzle Fines.AM LINE «/

r bourg. Southerns’ll
OceanIc .....Msr. 9*
Philadelphia. April*

BRANTFORD, March 9.—(Special.)— 
Practical Jokers Invaded the Brantford 
dog pound and, removing the dog wag
on to Lome Bridge, dumped the outfit 
Into the swift current of the Grand 
River.

Ten men were fined *2 each In the 
police court this morning for failure 
to have their dogs muzzled.

To avoid the possibility of what 
Magliftrate Livingston considered would 
■be a grave miscarriage of j 
bert Ixigan and John Richardson were 
committed for trial here to-day on a 
charge of criminal assault. Objection 
was taken by counsel to the manner In 
which the accused had been arraigned, 
and the magistrate made the committal 
to avoid the conviction, which he In
tended to make, being quashed on a 
technicality,

SPORT LINE a* a marvel, and 
1 left the remedy 
or smart. That’s

s TMrscL
h.EWASKA

ican•i r 14Mi«l 7
the

ondon Direct >
Mlnne*polls Mch. 3* 
Minnehaha ..April• Makes- FOR THE AGED7>"QC LINE ustlce, fter-

.IverpsoL
Hohemflan.. Msy * 
Cestrlan .... Juos l HE continuance of youth depends 

largefÿ on SELF ; old age is what 
we make it ; normal health is the 
richest prize of existence, and the 
world is made for health an4 
happiness.

■CUTICURAR LINE fkland ....... If
Lnd  ...........Mar. 1»
b land .............. April I
W MiMMOTH »»•-
PLANDMar.28
U-f’ndoiMtd promwi* 

« randah caf#,kmn«% 
orchestra,

;
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SOAP I
/\. AN INSURANCE LEASE3II out the 

Ith a tWo-cent 
sminp to help cover cost of mailing. 
The regular *iz<d bottle I* ti.w una 
sour money will l,e refunded If Elec- 

» tro-Ja <loes not (lo all We claim We 
— don't a»k ypu to take 

what hilelr-tro-la wllido. ,
Trial Coupon and mall with 
stamp -to-day.

cou-

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT*».
And Cuticura Ointment In
dispensable. For winter 
rashes, eczemas, frost-bites, 
chapptngs, red, rough faces 
and hands, and as winter 
emollients for preserving, 
purifying and beautifying 
the skin, scalp, hair ana 
hands, Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment have no 
rivals worth mentioning. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure and 
may be used from the hour of birth.

*Farmer Wins Suit Against the Water, 
loo Mutual.

WOODSTOCK, March ».—(Hpcclsl.) 
—E. 1). Service, a West Oxford far
mer. whose’tarin was burned recently, 
was awarded *1000 against the Water
loo Mutual Company at the high court 
to-day.

He gave a note for the premium, but 
the policy wasn't delivered to him by 
the local agent, and In the meantime 
the fire took place. The company bad 
raised the rate on lilm, which he re
fused to pay,’

The Judge held that the note covered 
the policy, a I tho It was for the small
er anjount. and gave a verdict against 
the c'ompanj with costs.

The dismembered body found on the 
railway track* near Oananoque was 
that of Htephen Tyo, aged 19. of King
ston, who had’Jumped from the moving 
train when It had failed to stop at 
Findlay station.

AR LINE !
olybead-Ll rerpoe*
-Arte ......... Mai-. >
„a—soslbsmstte
IATIC TON*

(A Is Quins du Pérou)
our wtord for 

Fill out the 
a two-cent

Falls From Building.
Ernest Britton, 9 Myrtle-avenue, fell a 

distance of 20 feet from the roof of the 
Toronto lithographing Company’s pre
mise* St 461 West King-street, yesterday 
end fractured hi* left leg. He was taken 
to the General Hoe pita!.

Twp Ceps Drunk en Duty, 
MONTREAL, March 9.—Two Mont

real policemen. Constables Htuart and 
Glass, were drunk while on duty yes
terday, and were arrested by their col
leagues. They were dismissed by Chief 
Campeau.

The Banquet Wine
-Far Excellence”

At all the leading banquets 
attended by the nobility 
and high official»

OEUTZ A OELDERMAHN’»

—A Big Bracing Tonic \

c.-canb .......Mar. 34
l/hll«de1phla. Aprn -
mediterrankan

«n-ragi I
with its invigorating qualities, helps to made and keep yon?

FREE TREATMENT
Kill In your name 4vl address on 

dotted lines<below and send It to 
Ko-Rcc-TIv Co., 61(1-, State-street-, 
f’hicago. HI, enclosing a two-cent 
*t»mp to help cover mailing, and 
jv‘ will send at once a free trial 

^Jtottte^that will shov 
Klcc-tro-la will-do for

Healthy, Hardy and Happy.■

!

GOLD LACK BRUT Dr. J. M. ROGER»
IsgerMlI, Oat.

"I tend ‘‘Wilton'• Invalid*' Port” net only a pleasant wise 
to taka, bat a good blood builder as well. I sow make It a prac
tice whea prescribing port, to «pectfy ‘'Wllaoo'* Invalida’ Port", 
aad I am *ati*6ed that my patient, will get the results for which 
I am looking. Bo far aa \ know there it no other reine en the war** 
et the fretfultime that it Ut efuaf'.

K-,manic

N UNE , CHAMPAGNE
(VINTA4* ISM)

wa* compieaou, **prdallr to* 
the Banquet to the King aod Qfota 
of Italy, PtwiJaat Fallièrc*, etc.
AlaO Inadws haul* aadwiaai

i.ltrrpool 
Dominion ,...A|tri)» 

«ear Agent for
-r« least. T»re£2>

i Wellington »•*

you what 
you. B1362

J-.

De la Salle Ex-Puplle.
The ex-pupU* of the De la Halle will 

hold th*|r meeting In the lecture hell 
of the Inatltute next Monday evening. The 
chief feature of the program will be a lec
ture entitled. "Peace." by Edward H. Con- 
v. i-y. e graduate of Fordham College. New 
York, and now a law student In Toronto.

m
tt. vBIG BOTTLEAftUD; A'

Everywhere. 7»All Druggists.inof Lazaru*. Boë*n~ 
wn^rrn

H-rub woman.
104^1 aa•eent WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronte.:
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Frontenacs Junior Champions Parkdale and St Michaels Tie
■ ............................... . ........... —..................................................................................... ............1 , I ■ a - ----------- , ■ .  1.   .
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] FRONTENACS WINNERS 
OVER PRESTON 8 T01

SOCCER REFEREES DECIDE

To Stanfl by the T. A D.—Association 
Elects Officers.

jNote^ndjComment S.M.C. LUCA! TO TIE 
THE PARKDALE TEAM

NOTHING SENSATIONAL 
AT THE C.B.I. TOURNEY

BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS re

Holy Trinity Juniors Defeat AH Sainte V! 
in Anglican League Final.•7

Varsity’s chaihplon boxers so to Klogs- 
len to-ntorrow to meet Queen» and Mc
Gill In the first intercollegiate tournament, 
it will be' Charier Oage'e chance to win 
Uttiee toursernghU In four weeks.

If Dave RlmiIo, the Montreal boxer. Is 
really whet he claim» and desire# 'a ixful 

.lw lias only to enter the Canadian Cham- 
plonehipe hut a few weeks a Way. 
Instead of trying to arrange matches, 
wllch are deddrdiy against the amateur 
raise. -

> I 3
Holy Trinity won the junior champion

ship of the Anallcan Basketball League 
last night, defeating AM Saints, 48 to 7, It 
was .70 to 2 at half-time. The teams wers 
a* follows :

Holy Trinity <48>-Parks, Johnson, 
Chubb, and Thompklns.

AH Saints (7)—Petrie, Bills, Campbell, 
Findlay, Woolnough.

Holy Trinity played thruout a man 
short against All Saints' five.

The semi-annual meeting of the Associ
ation football referee# was .held on March 
8 In the Sons of England Hall, when the 
following officers were elected :

President, W. 8. Murchy; vice-president, 
J. Doh*>; secretary-treasurer, W. D. 
Hannah: committee, Messrs, Presley. Dor- 
rant, the secretary and president.

2rew unanimously decided to stand by 
the T. and D. League.

Just a bit 
Different

. >

Royal Riverdales Rell 2600, With | 

Spence High Man With 606 1

—The Scores. 1

Kingston Juniors Just Overcome 

the Lead in Last Few Minutes 
By Brilliant Hockey.

Score Was 4 to 4, All the Goals 

Being Scored in First Half— 

The Game.

8 rflI from the rest end 
therefore worth

!

:New Neglige 
Shirts

: The Royal Rlverdaie# advanced into j a* 
second plao* In the open five men 11 
event last night In the C. B. À. tourna- 4 1 
ment by rolling an even 2800, thanks - 
to Percy Bpence'a total of tot. In the - j 
double# Phyle and Canfield stepped Into * 
fourth place by rolling 1078, while In 
the singles F, Craig le how second to 
Ayer# of London with 576, with Doc.

.Carruth third, three pins behind.
! Outside of the rolling of the torsi 
going there wee notbiifg very startling 
at the tournament, but this evening 
should see some new marks set, with 
the Nationals of London, explained by 
Jot West and the Brunswick» rolling,
The scores:

FOR ENGLISH FÔ0TBALL CUP, HI NORTON, March (Special.)—The
Frontenacs wo# the junior O.H.A, trophy 
from Preston here to-night after one of 
the most spectacular games ever seen on 
local Ice. Kingston had a lead of three 
goals to overcome, as Preston won 'tlielr 
home game, 6 goals to 8, but Frontenac* 
got awey to-night and won by 5 goal» to 
1, and the round * to 7.

Up to the last three minutes the round 
was anybody's, the score standing 3 goals 
to I, and In a whirlwind finish Preston 
were plâyed completely off their feet; In 
feet, were standing as If glued to the spot, 
while the locals played ring* around 
them, lending two goals, while the fifteen 
hundred people present went wild.

During the first fifty-fire minutes of 
play 'the game could be classed as simply 
wonderful, when on# takes Into consider
ation that Ih# players were practically 
kids—fourteen juvenile athlete» trained to 
the minute—who traveled up and . down 
the Id* with the speed of ar rolling auto, 
holding ah almost impossible pace for 
sixty full minute»,, end, best of all, play
ing pure, clean hockey every Initiant, only 
nine penalties being tiended out, for minor 
offences.

To the victors all credit 1» due, and to 
.the vanquished la due a» much. Preston 
played a great defence game all thru, and 
only In the last three minutes were out
played. They put up as good a fight a» 
possible. The checking all thru was close 
and strenuous, but légitimât».

For the winners, MIHen, Davidson, Hunt 
end Marchand played a grand game, and 
to Davidson la due great credit. As cap
tain of the team# he la a great general.

For Preston, Belth, Rahn and Scherer 
played well.

With three minutes to play, and the 
score standing 8 goals to 1, Davidson tore 
thru the bunch and found the pets, and 
Ih quick succession they landed two goals, 
and the cup was theirs. Team# :
, Frontenacs (5)—Goal, Marchand; point, 
Davidson; cover, Hyland; rover, BroUse; 
centre. Hunt; left wing, Mlllan; right 
wing, Somerville.
.Prestgn (l)-Ooal, Short: point. Bow

man; cover, Rahn; rover, Walker; centre, 
Belth; right wing, Scherer;
Sullivan.

To Thompson of St. Michaels belongs 
the-credit of saving his team (torn their 
first defeat tilts season, his brilliant work 
In the flags, especially In the last half, 
being tlie best exhibition of goalkeeping 
seen here this winter. It was the first of 
the home and- home game# for the Senior 
O.H.A. championship, and the result of 
lest night makes It up to the two team# to 
fight It all over again Saturday night 
They were tied at half time, 4 to 4, and 
so It was at the finish, for neither team 
could bulge the net In the closing spasms, 
altho the hopes of th# St. Michael root
ers were raised when the umpire put up 
hi# hand Indicating a score, but Referee 
Brown over-ruled ni» decision.

Kvery seat In the rink was occupied and 
many were standing to see the two teams 
battle, with tit, Michaels the pronounced 
favorites, and *0 they balked for awlple, 
when they had the peddlers four to one at 
one stage, but th# west endere evened up 
before half time, and* In the second half 

shots to St Michael’s ' one, but

Basketball To-night.
The Went End Y.M.C.A. floor will be 

the scene of two great basketball games 
to-night, thexmain attraction being the 
Detroit five and the West Bnd seniors. 
The game will be In charge of Mr, Harfst 
of Detroit, who I» considered one of the 
beet official# In the west. The American 
rule* will be played, but this will not 
make any difference to the players, for 
the changes are very slight, the Chief 
biting the following :

The centre man can stand with feet 
apart when Jumping for ball.

It Is not necessary to give the one 
throwing the ball In play fro m<Ait of 
bounds three feet.

The line-up : 1 ,,
Detroit—Forwards, Boosey, Stockholm; 

centre, Brsnston; guards, Wilson, Bourne.
West End—Forwards, Blcklc, Robinson; 

centre. Brock; guards, Montgomery, Vo- 
gan. 1 - ,

The preliminary game, between All 
Saints and the West Bnd Intermediates, 
will line up ae follows :

1 All Saints—Forward# Ingram, Hughes; 
centre, Stanley; guards, Bond, Hoar.

West End—Forwards, Day; Ham; cen
tre, McCutcheoo; guard», Griffiths, Mof- 
fatt.

Jl4p’

did^Tnl
ally track, ten miles In 64 minutes «0 as- 

preparing for tile Boston 
h his friend* say he 1» llke-

Swlndon v. Newcastle and Barnsley v. 
Everton Play Semi-Final,

LONDON, March 9.—The semi-final 
round for th# English Football Cup will 
be played March 28, the draw being made 
to-dey, a# follows ;

Swindon v. Newcastle United.
Barnsley v. Everton.
The winners are to play the final April 

2j^on the Crystal Palace grounds. In

** lhe »"‘y club remaining 
,wnich had previously won the cup. New
castle United has been three times run- 

h»» never yet proved success
ful Ip the ffnel. The remaining two teams 
have not et1 far played a prominent part 
I" cup tie history.

Game# to-day resulted as follows ; 
b .jïï1 Ve!*t,c—Bury 3. Sheffield Wed. 8; 
Bradford City 3, Newcastle U. 3.

P‘,ece <’

Detroit at Central To-morrow.
Y.MX2.A. basketball team

mwies-eH-L, n^ork-out last night In 
Preparation for their ramie with the cham- 

T^r^t five on Friday night. This 
MVîgr of the year In besket- 

city and is causing lots of 
ÛLlitWntnt. "'"“nd the Central Y, The 
Dared ?hf,r*t'cl*0" ehape and ans pre- 
F“Td tor the game e#. their live#. This 
cinema J* th« Met chance of seeing tho 

ln «ctlon before they 
t.lP to Play for the Amerl-

YcnaetiKreet>neMP' The p,an ls

rkery. th# Irlsh-Camadlan runner, 
endld trial yesterday on the Var-

;
Newcomer» Hi
“CHietr #*ts-
one Nne has dta- 

, tbiotlwe and wide 
apart etttpeewtth 
figure# round 
edge of cuffe and 
down oentre pleat
2.00 aid 2.50

ct tid*. He I» 
Marathon, which 
ly to win.!

The Oella-Adler-Tllbw syndicate ha* *#- 
<UreM » firm grip cm the l-etonla .race 
Deck, having purrhaaod the I liter esta of 
George B. Cox. Joseph L Rhlnock and J. 
B. Reapcas. The syndicate plane to con
duct the l-etonla inerting this year On a 
more Illieral anale thou formerly.» Race 
tracks formerly controlled by this com- 
Mria 1 Ion,d* Ht, I-oui». New Orleans, Mem- 

• phi* -, 1 id;- tenwl*re are how permanently 
closed, jnxçw York writer points out.

tielNdedsr, pastor of the

JÏIII —Doubles.— • • ■
Canfield, Toronto ........ 18» 188 l*_
Phyle, Toronto M 188-ITO
Alex. Orr, Toronto........ Sfll 181 171-
Arch. Orr, Toronto.... 121 181 137—100»
R. McKinney. Toronto. 158 1W 128-
N, Bird, Toronto .......... 197 150 128-914
Pengelly, Toronto 
Butcher, Toronto ...
Masslngham, Toronto.. 147 131 136-
Bromflekl, Toronto .... 148 208 199-964
Foster, Toronto................ 157 154 206-
Adams, Toronto - 
Carruth, Toronto .
Bari ess. Toronto.-;
1-owning, Toronto
Mc.uden, Toronto.................... .... hw
Schmidt, Toronto ........ ; 1») 189 I7Î--
Copnor, Toronto .............  128 152 102— *3

—Individual.—
G, BsHess, Toronto.... 17» 198 149- 627
O. Boulton, Toronto..
Dalton, Toronto
Stitt, Toronto ............*
F. Craig, Toronto ...
Doc Carruth, Toronto

t

if
First <:^^rc-v«ll<mel Chtirch, at Rhnwpod, 

near Peon*. 111., has been selected as um
pire Ip the IlliiKH* «ml Michigan 1-eague. 
When-his application for the position as 
umpire was accepted he tendered his re
signation to the congregation, feeling that 
hla duties as umpire would conflict with 
those -attending hla ministry. The resig
nation was accepted. Rev. Mr. Hcbroeder 
1 ecetved hi* contract while still sensing 
bis flock, but kept It unsigned until aetldn. 
was taken on his resignation. There was 
an honest preacher. ,

1
■ TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

152 !« ue- 
rn 12* uo-wet

If
had |en 
Thompson staved them all off,

Tlie ice was good when the game started, 
but H soon began to get sticky, and It 
was not long before water was dotted here 
and there on tha surface, Parkdale wore 
rlglti et home on this going, whM# St. 
Michaels, eepedally towards the doeo of 
the first half, showed signs of weakening. 
In the second half Parkduie were much 
th* fresher team, St. Michael# showing 
signs of distress. St. Michaels. opened 
up lhe scoring, Richardson doth* the trick 
In five minutes, with Rennie off. Three 
mlrutea later Hunter beat Thompson with 
a long one, with Dleiette and Rldpath on 
the fence. Matthews put St. Michael» ln 
the lead by «coring a long one shortly af
ter. and a minute later on a ruah. Spratt 
tallied on the rebound from I-aFlamme's 
shot Dlawette. on a rush, notched the 
goal that made It four to one in favor of 
St. Michaels, and so It remained for six 
minutes, when Parkdale orf a nice four
nis11 combination up the Ice, scored, Rld
path doing the trick. Two minutes later 
RldpaiH beat Thompson with a shot from 
centre Ice. while three minutes later Lane 
tallied the goal that tied the were, altho 
the counter waa shot from six feet off-

C. B. A. SCORES1 j . 169 138 147- 461 
. 186-Five-Man Teame- 

R. Rlverdaie#,Toronto— 1 2
Spence ...
J Logan

up m-ut m3 T’l. 
202 160 244- 606
146 till 144- 606 
172 181 173- 626
136 16» 163- 449

.... 190 163 166- 616

1W-40H
211 202 132—y, Brunswick Duckplns.

In the Brunswick Duckpln League last 
night, Bryant Press won two from Fish- G. Vtck ...........
tng Club, while Blackballs took three i T. Logan ................
from G Co., Grenadiers. Scores :

Fishing Club—
King ...
Vodden .
Curton .
Olrven .
Wright .
Croft ...

fk
i■ i t:

US'.
» three hits every 
net a college team

Ben Houser gets tth 
day. On Tuesday tural 
at Atlanta, the Philadelphia.colts won by 
16 to 0. In order, that the colts would 
leceive a I larder test. Manager Mack 
loaned Pitcher*
Hie college nine 
that Rath, with tour safe ones, and 
Houeer, Btftcher, Welsh, and Mclnnee, 
with three each, led With the stick.

J. Booth •»#####»*♦
1 2 3 Tl.

... 68 76 90-ml Totals .....................
90— 246 Tor. Gen. Trust—
70— 284 Burt ........ . ..............

1» Robin ............. ............
72 60— 142 Hlmmonds...............

84 72 79- 236 ........................
_ ___  ___ _____ Hewltwon ,v..„ ....

866 877—2400
3 Tl

149 136 lfiO- 444 1
121 172 206-Ml 1
128 180 180- 488
177 192 207- 674 . 1
211 168 204- 671

1 2
VU 161 152- 449
146 143 160- 484
117 161 173- 621
1M 135 206- 471
121 164 128- 399

77 78
. 90 74
. 5» ...Kellogg

. but tri#
> v and Friene to 

despatch says
at 189

I- Pioneer Feetbell Club.
The Pioneer Soccer Club wHI hold a 

special business meeting at their dub 
rooms, 860 West Adelalde-etreet. this even- 
ins at * o dock. All members are asked 
to support this meeting, a* the officers for 
the spring season will be elected. Any 

to wear the green and 
white this season kindly attend this meet
ing.

BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.
The following are the bowling games to

night;
Toronto—Stanley* v, Olympia*.
Buslnesw—National Caeli Register O0. r. 

Ryrlee.
Oddfellow*—Brunswick* r. York.
Orr»—Indian* v. Thistles.

B, City—Gladstone at Aberdeen*, i 
Royal National* at Dominion*, Brunswick j 
at Royr.l RI vente'es.

Gladstone—Diamond* v. Brockton ceNa.
. Parkdale—Aquatic* v. Buckeye*. 1

Printer» McLean Pub, v. Toronto Type- 1 
setting. • B

tiwankeys v.
Blue Ribbon v. Chipmunks

Total* ................. .
Bryant Pre**— z

Rieger ..........
Povcy ................. .
KenoeaHy ............
Ross .........................
Jackson .................

. 378 371 419 1148.
1 2 3 T'l.l

. 74 74 *2- 233 ‘

. 79 87 74- 232

.48 63 54- 186

.102 75 80- 257
70 78 70- 218

. 748 744 808-2204
1 2 3 Tl.

.. 193 141 192- 526
176 157 164- 488

.....j.. 124 147 136- 477
127 133 168- 418

.............  167 176 169— 490

Totals ............................
Parkdale No. 2- 

McKay 
Htokne ...
Daly .........
Bird sell ..
C. Allen .

A glance Into the baeeball dope book 
for the peel seven *eia*oo* show* no le*s 
Ilian 64 name* of men who have managed 
club* In the Mg league*, the American 
league having had 2* and the National 
26. Some of the fl>’t* have drifted from 
one club to anotÿvr In the same circuit.

Into the 
with the

■

. I

left wing, n
Totals ..........

Blackballs—
J. Murphy ........
C. Blackball .. 
McBride 
8, McCartney', 
W. Murphy ..

Total# ............
D Co., Gren#.-

Wilson ..................
Eaton ...............
Thompson
Smith ...................
Tansley '...............

.$ I k!ïp" “
72 88 81- 241 ftrrtih

M 84 90- 277 Rae
74 80 78- 232 Ourry

I ly Jumped 
The dubs"., find have occasional 

rival organization, 
various manager» In the poet «even year*, 
follow ;

778 763 799-9129
12 3 Tl,

... 167 189 157- 603

... 143 144 . 189- 497

... 136 144 167- 436
... 170 If» 164- 474
... 200 138 193- 531

Lincolnshire Handicap Betting.
^LONDON, March 8.—On the Lincolnshire
ST$S^ÏS3d^6Ua£1SSL*
tU* to 7, Duke of Sparta,Valeo*. Christ
mas Day 100 to 6, King's Courtship 20 to 1, 

* to L On th* Grand National.

side.Berlin's Team for Saturday.
BERLIN, March 9.—(Special.)—Th# 

following team will represent Berlin in 
the sudden death gam» for the Stan
ley Cup In Montreal Arena with Wand
erer» on Saturday night: Goal, Lehmâti; 
point, Seibert; cover. Corbeau; rover, 
Edmunds; centre, Dumirt; right, An
derson; left, Frood. Spare*, <Jroe* and 
Ed. Seibert. The Berliner* waiit hard 
Ice, ae soft Ice will destroy the effec
tive combination by which they won 
the Ontario pro championship.

A delegation of supporters 
companyTtie challengers.

Parkdale allowed more team work than 
Ht. Michael* last night, the letter players 
continually bumping Into each other, but 
perhaps the knock that Jerry Le Flamme 
got early In the game, that turned his 
stomach, had something to do with die- 
organizing the St. Michael’s team, for 

. 1 a>Flamme wee not himself, 1# would be 
hard to spedellze am' plays In particular, 
with th* exception of Thompson In goal 
tot St. Michaels, whose work thruout "be
ing the feature of the evenl -g. The teams;

Farkdale (4): Goal, WallMce; point, Kyle; 
C< v#r, Uw»* : rover, lane-; centre, Ffen- 
rJe; left wing, Rldpath; right wlr.g, Hun-

1
-> ■

National l/eagu*— Plttsburg.Fred Clarke; 
New York. Johnny McGraw; Philadelphia, 
Charley Zimmer. Hugh Duffy, Billy Mur
ray. Otaries Dooin; B -ston, AL Bucken- 
berger. Fred Tenney; Joe Kelley, FYank 
Bowerman, llarr>- Smith, Fred Lake; Cin
cinnati. Jo# Kelley. Ned Hanlon, John 
(lanzel. Clark Griffith: Chicago. Frank 
Melee, Frank dance; Brooklyn, Ned Han
lon. Patsy Donovan* Harry Lumley. Bill 
Dahleti; St, Louis, Patsy Donovan. Char
ley Nichole. Jimmy Burke. John McClos
key, Roger Bj-eenahah.

—Brunswick JTuckpt 
Stroller A

/ ■'

.......... 401 409 386 1206 Total* ............................. *24 767 *60-2441
1 2 3 Tl.

...... 81 84 - 94- 258
56 76 80— 214
72 82 47- 221
74 82 67- 223

...........  73 73 74- 220

Ora In Orra' League.
The game* In Orr»' League last night 

resulted a* follow* ;
Victoria*—

H. Kehr ..........
E. Humphrey
F. Edward*
B. Colbonrne 
P. Edwards

k SAMUEL MÂTC03
’ billiard table
S. MANUF*CTUACRi ' 

[£sfablish<^

. 108*104, 
Adclaidb St.XA 

TORONTO^
Manufacturers of ^dwHa„ A1 

and Bowling Hupplie*. 8c le ag 
ln Canada for the celebrated

Amateur Baeeball.
f:Jphirr.N:mV£ter et the offlce ,or

55«vte
to-night at S o clock. All team* wishing 
to secure places are asked to attend:

To-day*» Program,
The following Is to-dey'» program: 
Five-man, 8.90 itm.: Batons No. 1, 

Bruns wlck-Balke (TorOnto i. National* 
(Ixmdon), Brunswick* A., College Pas
times, Baton* No. 2,

Singles ! p.m. :- J Booth, C. Fletcher, T. 
2.30 Llleter, George Vick, A. Anglin,
1.00 Double*, 6 p.m.—Hlmmond* and Craig, 

Raynor »nd fxtriey«4t Jarvis and Robin, 
6.00 £Uk«* T. Bird, Burt and Hewltson. 
2.30 otronach and Vance,
3.00 At 6.(6—Jarvis and Hlmmond*

At L30 p.m —Craig and Wooster, Allen
'S ,«22 Booth
and Vick, McCree and Flood, Davy and

2 3 T’l.
.......... 187 186 157— 529
.......... 187 184 181- 666
.......... 177 177 ' 180- 644
.......... 307 "Î67 157- 621
.......... 179 148 177- 624

• 1

............ 254 399 284 1139Totalswill ac- tcr
Ht. Michaels (47: Goal, Thompson; point, 

Hpratt; cover, Dlssette; rover. Roche;
rsr™i *"’*• ;

Referee, Bert. Brown.
The Summary.

. -First Helf-
,+l—Hi. Michael*..,..Richardson .

2— Parkdale...............Hunter ...
3— Ht. Michael»........Matthew*
4— Ht. Michael*....... Hpratt ____
6—Ht. Michael*.....Dlesetle ..

,, „ 6—Parkdale............. Rldpath ..
V Jr 5 7-Parkdale............. Rldpath.
" \-£_ Î 8—Parkdale .

1902— Upper Oan. College—Htratford. 11—10
1903— Marlboro*—Fron.-Beeehgrovcs. 11—10
1904— Fron.-Beechgroves—Ustowel.. 9— 6
1906—Htratford—fit. Andrew'* Col 12—M
19C9— Port Hope—Woffdstock ...
1107—Htratford— IInde*y .............  15—6
1908—Stratford—Ht, Michael's Col.. 27—11 
1Hl6—Htratford—Eureka», Toronto. 1.1-1/1 
1910—Kingston—Preston ....

Printers' League.
Murray* won two from Hunter-Rose ln 

the Printers' League last night. Score* :
Murray—

Mooring ..
Creelman 
Beamish .
Cameron .
Olbblne ...

I American I»ague-i-Athletics, Connie 
St. Louis. Jim McAleer, 

uX'onnof; Cleveland. Bill Armour, Nap. 
Lajole, Deacon McGuire; New Yorks Clark 
Griffith. Kid Elberfeld. George Stalling*; 
Washington, Tom Loftus, Patsy Donovah, 
Jake Htahl, Joe <amtlMqp. Jim McAleer; 
Detroit, Rd.'BarrdF, R/ll "Armour. Hughey 
Jennings; Chicago, ' Jimmy Callahan, 
Fielder Jones, Billy Sullivan, Hughey 
Duffy; Bqston. Jimmy Collins. Chick 
Miahl. Rob Unglaub, George Huff. 
McGuire, Fred-Lake, Patsy Donovan.

JUftlOR O.H A,, RECjQI
The .record of the* Junior oti 

Kingston winning- the Junior 
championship three times. The n 
1*93—Kingston Limestones—Galt ...
1894—-Petwhoro—-Toronto Granites .. 14— 0 
J^^PetgrbOto—Toronto Granite* .. 7—6
1896— Toronto Granites— Peterhoro .. 7—3
1897— Wellington*—Guelph Victoria*. ID- 8 
1899—U.C.C.—Stratford Juniors
1899— St. George*—U.C.C...............
1900— Htratford—'Peterhoro ..........
1901— Peterboro—Stratford ....

Roe.
Mack; Toul* ..........

Atkins' Colts—
H. GUI .............

99 143- 432 E. Week#* ...
...... 114 151 147- 412 W. J. Atkins

80 109— 316 Geo. Perry ...
136 140 136- 412 Roy Atkins ..

... 937 881 862 2480
1 2 8 Tl.

........ 137 141 136— 413
. 94 177 1»- 391
. 137 163 163- 463
. 144 148 193— 627
. 127 217 HI- 525

Jack
1 2 3 Tl.

............ 2'I0 202 134- 636 lLA. shows 
O.H.A.II

I» ...ncOT%_{
fl

: ÎS 127
eeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

Totals ..............
uifter-Rose—

.............. 747 672 659 209$
3 T’l.

.. 158 176 130- 444 McMIcklng

.. 153 104 139- 287 Bond ...........
Hathaway 
Partridge . 
Maloney I .,

TIFCO” ,0jK,meTotals ............................. 461 168 782 2309
Maple Leafs— 4 fc2,00 2H 1 3 Tl. 

. m 13» 122- 375

. 148 138 124- 419
1») 160 134- 444
136 133 142- 430
160 196 167- 613

V 28-21 Pare .... 
Thom ley 
Webb .... 
Dowding 
Rorke ...

Deacon
......Lane ..........
-Second Half- Title ball la the best on the map- 

ket, because It never allpe, never loses 
it» shape, always roll# true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
greasy, 1» absolutely guaranteed, i* 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, :nd complies with the

» 191 121 159- 470
124 134 140- 402
132 132 144- 406

Jacob Hchaefer, whr, died at Denver on 
Tuesday, was by many considered the 
greatest Willard player In the history of 
the game. He repeatedly held the world’s 
championship at 18.1 and 13.2 balk-line bil
liards. He was particularly noted for his 
gsmenes* and nerve, and It wae a com
mon aaylng that he never was defeated 
until hi*'opponent had run out the last 
point o( hi* string. He was boro In Mil
waukee In 1855. Soon after this hi* fsm- 

/ lly moved to Leavenworth. Kas., where 
he learned the game of Willard*. His 
stepfather, named Berg, kept a billiard 
hall, and It wae there Hchaefer learned 
the rudiment* of the game,, Mr. Schaefer 
left Chicago about two year* ago to go to 

, '-Denver for hi* health. Shortly before he 
left lit won the 18.1 championship from 
Willi# Hoppe.

The great cue master first came Into 
prominence in utjs, when he won a tour- 
neinent In Ht, l»ul*. Among the records 
b#fd by Hehiaefer was a run of 3000 at 
straight rail bltllarda on a 4%x » table, 
anl a .run of 504 at 14-Inch balk-line, 
ent-hor In.

HI* best average at 14-lncli balk-line 
anchor In, was Wi. H# I* credited with 
ti run of 107 at 18-Inch ' b^k-llne (no ahot 

.Ini. At cushion carom* he had an ave
rage of 10. Ill* best average at straight 
fall on a 6x10 table was 336 1-3.

i.No score.

Berlin to Lift Stanley Cup—Perhaps.
OTTAWA, March 9-William Koran. 

Stanley Cup trustee, received the list of 
players the Berlin Hockey Club propose 
to use In their oup serties, and all, with 
the exception of Goalkeeper Ivehmonn, 
have been declared ellglWe. Lehmann 
played In the Galt-Ottawa series early In 
lhe season, and will be Ineligible to lake 
pert In another cup series this season. 
Mr. For an further stated he would call 
upon the Wanderers to defend the cup 
against Berlin this season, and will com
municate with the holders with a view of 
having lhe first game played In Montreal 
next Saturday, If rink date* can be *at!«- 
faetorlly arranged. Mr. Foran etatee the 
trustee* are anxious to have all cup series 
decided at the end of the aeason, and In 
view of the present cold snap, will seek 
to have the games with Berlin decided 
at once. Following I* the list of players 
Berlin sent In: l^ehmênn, HH ben, E. L. 
Corbeau, Edmunds, Dumart. Frood, An
derson, Grose and Eddie Helbert.

v. ..... 710 449 702 2131Totals .,........ Totals ..........
Electrics—

E. Mundy .... 
A. Fehlhaber
F. Pearce .... 
P. 8. Truss .. 
J. Woodhouse

........ 714 747 709 2172
1 2 3 Tl.

........ 181 158 158- 492
........ 163 147 184- 484
........ 153 191 166- 510
........ 190 167 136- 482
........ 171 166 145- 471

7— 1 Beaches Bowling League.
Following Is th* schedule of the re

maining games of the Beaches Bonding 
League :

March 10—Royal# v.. Pap’s Pets.
March 14—Waverley* v. Kenilworth.
March 16—Keffer's Colts W Woodbines.
March 14—Norway» v. Waverley*.
March 17—Cahley's Colts v. Pgp's Pets.
March 21—Royal* v, Norway*.
March 22—Pap’s Pet* v. Waverley*.
March 23—Kenilworth v., Cahley's Colts
March 24—Woodbines v. Royal*.
March 26—Norway* v. Keffer's Colt*.

Kraueman's German Grill.' Special 
business men's lunch at 1140 e.m. to 
SBO p.m. Steak» and chop# all day. 
Cerner King and Church. (German 
cocking.)

Parkdale League
The Pirate* won two from ' Red Sox In 

the Parkdale league last night, E. Scott 
being high with 407. Scores :

Pirates—
Dale ..........
Cassidy ..
Wyndall .
Hcott ........
Landrum

(

\M 1
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All flret-class alleys are putting 
these belle on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

.. 8-7
3 T'l. 

.... 96 133 135- 364
... 142 149 147- 468
... 106 143 161- 400
... 188 194 223- 407
.4. ... 182 190- 372

1 2HOCKEY GOSSIP.pH Totals ........ .......... 848 80S 783 2431
: The final game for the Jennings Cup. 

between Dental* and Victoria, take* 
place this afternoon at 
Mutual-street Ice.

By winning the championship of the 
Brockvtlle City Hockey League two 
year* In succession the Invincible team 
to permanent possession of th# Murrav 
Cup, which ha* been presented In .!. A. 
Derbyhlre, the president. In, recogni
tion of hi* service*.

At Boiton. Jim Flynn of Boston box
ed Morrl* Harris of Philadelphia elghf 
rounds and won a decision on Tuesday 
night, and Honey Mellody of Boston 
got a decision from Unk Russell of 
Philadelphia. In another eight-round 
conte*!. Young Nlxort of Cambridge 
pummelled BIx Mackey of Cleveland *o 
badly In two round* that the latter'* 
second* carried him from the ring.

246In the Gladstone League.
The game left night In the Gladstone 

League resulted as follows :
Canadas—

J. Quinn 
Barlow ....
C. Quinn ..
omis .......

.

3 o'clock on

.......... 564 808 846 2203
8 T'l. 

167 161 131- 449
104 133 118- 347
149 134 106- 388
... 124 105- 229
186 173 x179- 536

........ 693 715 638 1944

Total* ........
Red Hox— 

Irish ... 
O'Donnell 
Aiken* ... 
Pennyson 
Canfield

Totals ....

1 2 3 T'l.
,. 160 136 164- 450
.. 181 145 171- 497

134 136 160- 423
.. 203 179 185— 647

SAL ATTICUM,21 :>1

1-1, WOW!
ifl Was Yesterday'* Dally Wire.

............ *70 507 670 1937
1 : 2 3 T'L;

............ 155 118 168- 435,

............ 146 149 175^4*91

............ 153 127 201- 4811

............ 199 171 172- 642 j

Totals .v..........
Maple Leafs—

Black .............
! Bickford ..................
! W. Quinn ..............
Robinson ...........

" tLOTHARIO, -I
2-1, WOW■

Waa Yesterday's Press * serial.

Well, boy*, still they go over 
—Just like taking candy from a 
child.

TO-DAY TO-DAY
Free Special goea. All those 

who hare compiled with the ad-' 
vertlsement In the Red Book will 
receive It.-

SHUT YOUR EYES AWD BET
Éor II will win. I have all these 
horses gt »y nnger ends, and 
know what I am talking about 
ell the time.

x your lait chance
I want fifty more names on 

my list, and I want them here tint 
later than Haturday. After that 
day this wire • will be sold for
63.00 dally or sla a I re* for «IS.S0.

WHAT BO YOU WAHT 7
Do you prefer cheap stuff that 

contains four or five sctoctlons.or 
do you want the beat, the "la-
os-tbe-ksew’’ kind.

THAT MAKES YOU A WINNER
Get wise to the fact that we 

are the only on#» that have prov
ed our ability by publishing free 
winners right m this *pace In 
thl* very paper. New York. Chi
cago or any other place cannot 
begin to compete with our wire

WE HAVE TWO H0R8E0
that start next week at Oakland, 
and If we do net put a crimp In 
every handbook between Mont
real and Detroit we will move/: 
Hend your Subscription to-day 
You are a loser and you know It. 
Here Is an opportunity to recover 
and be some to the good.

Mike O'Neill « Manager. *
ELMIRA. N.V., March 9.~Mirha*l J. 

O'Neill, one of .the famous O'Neill broth
er* of National l.eague fame, to day af
fixed Ids signature, to a contract as man
ager of the local Htate league Club. 
O'Neill secured hla release from the! 
Montreal Ea*t. league Club and will take I 
•charge here Immediately, He succeed* • 
Chnrle* V. Moran, who was *lgned fi* 
manager a few weeks ago, but who re- 
slgnN because his contract was not sal 
lafax-tori'.

“A Ullle Better Than Seems Necessary." Totals .............—866 685 704 1947
I This put* the la»afs at the head of the 

league. Chib* are asked to enter the 
duckpln games that are about to begin.DAVIS’ PERFECTION” 1 Oc. CIGAR66 vii

Hotel League.
In the Hotel League last night. Cooks 

won two from Haranac, and McKinney* 
three from Cameron. Score* ;.

Haranac—
Smith ...............
J. Baird .............
McCree ........
R. Baird ............
Patterson .....

la *-------

“The House That Quality Built.
■1! 2 3 T'l.

........ 141 144 183- 499
........ 126 132 114- 374
..... 161 140 1*1- 482
........ 108 DO 158- 467
........ 201 147 170- 518

j It*s The Combination 
Of Lightness ®. Flavora.GENTLEMEN’S 

SPRING DRESS
A. B. C. Officers

DETROIT, Mich.-, March A—The execu
tive committee of the American Bowling 
Congre** met to-day and nominated prac
tically all the present officers for the 
same position* during the coming year.

It wa* decided to Increase the number 
of members of th* executive committee 
from fifteen to eighteen. George A. Met- 
zer of Pittsburg and Emil Schm4dt o 
Cleveland were dropped from the com
mittee." Following I* the slate of officer* 
for the coming year, a* prepared by the, 
executive committee :

President, R. H. Bryson, Indians poll*; 
vice-president*. Adam Hahn i Pittsburg), , 
Fred W, Gosewlsch (St. Paul), M. E. 1 
Phillip* (Ht. Louis); secretary, A. L ! 
I-angtry (Milwaukee); treasurer, FYank L. ' 
Pa*delnup (Chicago).

The committee took no action on the 
propo*ed amendment concerning the open
ing date of the annual tournament, which ' 
I* opposed by St. Ixmle. The amendment 
will be submitted to the meeting to-mor
row without recommendation.

South Africa Defeat» England
LONDON, March 9.-(C.A.P.)—'Thé 

fourth test match between the MC.C. 
team of England and South Africa was 
concluded to-day at Capetown, the 
colonials winning by four wfekets.

The fifth test match and closing event 
of the tour begins on Friday, also #ti 
Capetown.

- ■

Anyone can make a LIGHT cigar (but 
light cigars are usually insipid).

Anyone can make a cigar having the flavor of 
an imported brand.

' But TO COMBINE THE TWO. so that 
the resulting cigar will have the RICH 
HAVANA FLAVOR WITHOUT the 
slightest trace of HEAVINESS, demands 

a knowledge of tobacco that comes only 
with a lifetime of personal experience.

It is this combination of mildness and flavor 
that has made “Davis’ Perfection’! such an 
instantaneous favorite with heavy smokers 
who want a light, mellow, satisfying smoke.

Total* ........
Cooks—*'

V Mansell ...
Newtlui ............
Wise ...................
G. Hmlth ......
Kpencer_ L‘........

Total* ........
McKinneys—

White ...............
Wilke* ..............
Htegman ..........
......................
T. Bird c.......

. 877 706 819 2331
1 2 3 T'L !

. 154 174 141- 4911
181 156 171- 610

- 145 224 234- 605
. 159 172 148— 499;
. 137 116 171- 424!

-x

H11ÎIl-ir! A foreword for spring- /

For *ixty or more years the name SCORE 
has stood for all that quality stands for in 
high-das* tailoring.

The excellent showing of personally select- 
• cd and imported woollens for the new sea- 

*on’s trade will more than sustain the repu- . 
- italien of "The House Thai Quality Built." 

We mvite inspection of our superb collection 
of Spring Suitings, Overcoatings, and suggest 
eorVy selection to as to insure for yourself 
whaf most gentlemen are * “sticklers" for # 
—EXCLUSIVENESS.

NOTE.—Fashion decrees greys and greens.

■
k .......... 778 844 Vr, 2529

1 2 3 T’l
.......... 171 15» 118- 465

1 I

159 174 180- 518
181 178 192- 561;
ITS 184 170- 632 ;
184 213 184- 581;

: ,'ill it j
k eI : à -
1 I
6 wm. ^ ha.

;

.......... 873 F» 844 2426 '
1 Z t T'l.

.......... 149 154 127- 453

.......... 174 189 157— 6301
.......... 141 154 143- 440
.......... 1S7 149 212- 528
.......... 146 144 127- 437

I. Totals 
! Cameron—
Hcott ...........................

■ Bennett ......................
Coulter .......................
Allen .......... .........

; Archambault .....

' r

:

1 /. •

Total* .......... .... 800 811 766 2377

Lacrosse Peints.
Hecretary Hall of (he C.L.A. yesterday 

received the nomination o( Charlie Hock
ing, manager of the Tecumseh amateur 
lacrosse team, for the council of the as
sociation. !

-

•e FOR SIX WIRE! UNTIL 
SATURDAY

i

10c. STRAIGHT<1! f.
To-day"* Frees * pedal i Bill, 

Bora, Thoreday, Toronto.
A sure thing plunge. New book 

on sale to-day. Buy the Red 
Book. Three straight winner». It 
contglns the information you 
deed. On sale at 81 Queen, Street 
West.

The Elms Lacrosse Club will this season 
put teams In the Junior and Juvenile C. 
L. A., and the Junior and Juvenile City 
League.

The Wood green lacrosse teem, winners 
of the Interarsocletlon, 1908-09, will hold 
their first business meeting Friday even
ing at 6 o'clock In the church parlors. 
East Queen-street. All old members are 
requested to be on hand, and any new 
boy» wishing to play the game will be 
welcomed.

The little Brown Bend on this cigar Is our 
exclusive property—registered at Ottawa.

I-'■ ''A Regular Good Thing,"
We are always looking for good 

things. Albert Williams serves a spe
cial 26c dinner of special merit at noon 
and evening at hi* three stores', 63 
Yonge, 179 Yonge, and 207 Vonge. A 
special turkey dlnnrr for 40c served 
also. On Sunday 207 Yonge la open 
till 11 pm.

OTHER BFoTirrON RAGE T.

I
$ ■F7At!

K S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED - MONTREALit EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW
■eem », London Loan Building, 

LBNOON, BBT.

*. MOW* * *OW
trVR*TY 
*FVB> .
KIW4, WKftT

I Maker» of the famous “XOHI.EMKN" two- 
„ for-a-quarter cigar.
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BEST MORNING PAPER
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* I 'HE best and most 
* readable news

paper in Toronto at any 
price. •

K . '
Special pages are 

given to complete records 
of all sports.

The best financial 
page in Ontario.

Live editorials on live 
topics. !

These and many other 
features make
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cha. Dovalla, Lovely Mary and Befisniek- 
■ er also 

THIR Jack Longnan.
............ lb RACEr-8% furlong* :
1. Pccciavt, 101 /Taplln), 4 to L
2. Indora, 109 (Vosper), 9 to 10.
3. Kavelston II., 93 (Glass). 4 to 1.
Time .41 4-6. Mill Jopes, Robert Hurst,

Burbur, Abella and Clara Hampton also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Futurity courae ;
1. Balronla. 95 (Thomas), 8 to 1.
2. Coppertown, M6 (Kennedy), 18 to 6.
3. Dr. Dougherty, UK) (Taplln), 9 to 1 
Time 1.10 4-5. Gold Finn, Elizabeth Har

wood, Novgorod and Sewell also ran.
FIFTH RACEc-Onc mile :
1. Hush Money, 108 (Vosper). 18 to 5.
2. Miss Picnic. 88 (Gargen), 5 to 1.
3. Chantilly, 111 (Taplln),,712 tot,". Here Is a chance to clean up a bunch
Time 1.42. Edwin T. Fryer. Helen Car- money with small capital on this

roll. Col. Jack, 'Woollen, Denecn, Gretchen Tjg«S. so be wise and get In on
and The (Wrestler also ran. rk,e °<F«I Tblag To-day.

SIXTH RACE—5>4 furlongs : ) JUICE ONE DOLLAR.
L Salattlcum, 110 (Taplln), 9 to 20.
2. Lady Elizabeth, 100 (Anderson), 9 to 2.
3. Pride of Llsmore, 97 (Selden), 15 to 1,

Time 1.97 1-5. Eddie Graney, Hex, Prince 
Winter and Alder Gulch also ran.

Room 34, Janes Building 
76 Y0NCE STREET

Yesterday

Don't, Ex. Sp., 4-1, Won
TO-DAY, 12 TO 1

Standard Turf Guide
January Banana, 57, 20, 34,31,40, 

51.23.52, 61,55.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN ST. W.DEER PARK CRICKET CLUB

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting 
—Dunbar Champion Bowler. The Turf Reporter

*1*1 **Ue wîfaAePsû1’ 9
C. was held last evening, when the re- AGENT, 81 wi’ **

ports of both the treasurer and secretary 
showed the club to be In s flourishing

The annual meeting of the Deer Park C. *P««tal Bln* Wednesday 38, 87, 96, 20,

(II KEY STREET WEST

GAELIC LEAGUE OFFICERScondition. ‘
Last year the ’records showed U wins 

and 7 Idsîtes, finishing tit If or second In 
the Toronto League. ' r. ‘

The bowling average -was won by sub- .
Captain G. E. Dunbar, who also won the At t".e annual meeting of the Gaelic 
bowling average of the league, _and eec- a*t h Iff ht In Broadway Hall,
ond was Captain Walter Marks. officers were elected:

W. Swan won a bat /or the highest tt. ?• dret vlce-presl-
average during the' season, and T. "6wan fD'wI'°fa5t’ f h:D'’ *econd vice-
a bat for the highest Individual score. tary-troaiurorJ'Nicholas” K.mnedv*Cr!l 
low*e- electl0n ot <ftUctfa resuUed ae fo1- cording secretary. Michael Morone'y, 78

Hqji. presidents—Dr. H. W. Auden, Rev. ce u t î ve°* D ' Ar c y YI: nd* 'and’^rs Hinds 

T. W. Paterson, E. H. Jacke», Rev. D. C. and Albert » 8 Smythe Addresses 
„ were given by several members, lnclud-

President-J. W. Moyes. In g Prof. DeLury and P. O’Neill, who
Vice-president—J. E. Swan. spoke In Irish. C. H. Devine suggest-
Captain—E. Walter Marks. Sub-captain ed a motto for the league, which has 

—Geo. E. Dunbar. the object of propagating Irish lan-
Treasurer—H. B. Morphy. guage, literature and customs,
Committee—Messrs. T. Swan and M. A. lowing verse from Thomas Davis 

Stewart. Start not, Irish born man.
Secretary—A. -I. Hutty. . yoli re to Ireland true.

We heed not creed nor class nor clan; 
Blmulteneoue Checkers. ThY'i r,t.a "dh, *,n.d ,f.or you!

J. B. Dixon will play a match simul- handed Irfsh reel°* r h>.UtJlü,r a, four- 
taneously with ten of the members of the gram in Massey Hall Toronto Checker Club this evening at the * ***y Ha" on the 17th
clubrooms, northwest corner of King'and 
Jarvls-streets. A full attendance of the 
members Is requested. Visitors always 
welcome. Club phone, Main 6820.

Prof. De Lury and P, O'Neill Give 
Addressee In Irish.

ex-

fol-

pro-

UT’
CZAR’S NARROW ESCAPE

Carriage Wheels Grazed by Swift 
Ridpath Scored 16 Goal», Moving Street Car.

Ernie Rusnell, Wanderers’ tricky centre -----------
man, will lead the National Hockey 8 r. PETERSBURG, March 9.__Em-
League scorers. He has obtained a lead peror Nicholas had a narrow escape 
of ten goals over Lalonde, who holds the from an accident lait evening while 
second place with 19 goals to his credit, driving to the Dowager’s palace to H. Smith of Cobalt comes next, with one visit his mother - P t0
goal less. The leading scorers to date 
are :
Russell,^ Wanderers ..........
Lalonde, Renfrew ...............
H, Smith, Cobalt ................
Gaul. Halley bury ........
Waleh, Ottawa ................... .
Ridpath, Ottawa .........;...
Hyland, Wanderers ......
L. Patrick, Renfrew ..........
Roberts, Ottawa ...............
Ola», Wanderers ...............
Dunderdale. Shamrocks .
Stuart. Ottawa ...................
Vale, Cobalt ............................

His carriage proceeded at a rapid 
pace from a side street Into the Nev- 

19 Prospect, when suddenly a swiftly 
18 rn_ovin* street car appeared, the fender

........ ... 48 of whlch grazed the wheels of the
18 emperor's carriage.

.......... 2»

.
18
15 Ernest Thompson Seton's Lectures.

Krftest Thompson. Ceton will lecture 
■ - 16 In Association Hall negt Monday In

-...... V 14 aid of Y.M.C.A. Camp Couchlching.
........... 14 In the afternoon hi* subject will be

14 “Personality of Wild Animal*.’’ and
........... 14 the evening subject will be "Animal

Minds and Heroes." Several girls’

IS

Minds and Heroes.’ 
schools have engaged blocks of seats 
for the lectures.

AD W0LGA8T GIVEN WARM
RECEPTION IN HOME CITY. A_

CADILLAC, Mich., March 9.—Adolph 
Wolgast, the new lightweight champion, 
and his manager, Tom Jones, arrived here 
this evening at 9 o'clock from Chicago. 
There was a big crowd at the depot, in
cluding everybody who ever knew Wol- 
ga*t here. There'was a din In the air for 1 
twenty minutes, after which the visitors 
were taken to the opera hou*e, where 
"The Girl Question” was being given. Ad. 
appeared between acts, and he and his 
manager. In response to loud cries to come 
out. made short speeches, loiter a ban
quet was served In the Knights of Colum
bus Hall, at which 190 were seated. A 
program was carried out Wolgast will 
visit his parents here a few days before 
leaving for Kansas Cloy.

*4«P
CURES

Men & Women
f fis» *lg • 1er onuetersl m 

dbehsrgM. fnisansattoasA 
irritation, or aleeratkm# of " 
niucon, moabrsaw. Pslsloss. 
gvsrsaleed set to stricter#. 
PrsToot* contagion.

SeM by BragelsU.■mms.T* Brut 0mm Cl.
KOINOINNAT1,0.. 
wK u. e.A.

Q(±

». yJACK 8HAEFER PASSES.

DENVER, March 9.—Jake Schaefer, 
the noted billiard player, died here
yesterday of tuberculosis. Schaefer DIAADfMO The .sir ......
was by many considered the greatest KI CORD’S ihU* ̂  
billiard player In the history ttf the SPEOIFIÔ !7. c”re Gonorrhoea, 
game. He repeatedly held the world’s iJLjjT a. 1**t)rtrlaï"r®teta’No
champion at. 18.1 and 18.2 balk Une ttâiï&ZiXîfâiïurJ™* 
billiards. He was bom In Milwaukee SSL B^Ke7,Th «7 wiSTwtSfcd 
In 1885. Soon ofter this his family nth«r rented ws without avail will not h» a Go-, 
moved to Leavenworth, Kansas, where £<>!«***» in this. SI per boms, bole agency, 
he 1 eagned the game of billiards. Schofield’s Dave Store, Elm Strebt,

Mr. Schaefer left Chicago about two Co*. Tbravlev, Toronto. 
years ago to go to Denver 
health. Shortly before he left 
the 18.1 championship from

6
♦.

A

h'or his 
e won 
Willie

Hoppe. The great cue master first 
came Into prominence In 1.878, when he 
won a tournament In St. Louis.

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and skia thor

oughly cured. Involuntary lower. Impo
tence. unnatural discharges and all dis-

Dr. Gordon Will Not Resign. t a s^*Æ“n m.l»^Ud!“e7en";
T- rlende In the legislature of Itev. D. who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 

M. Gordon, principal of Queen’s Uni- Consultation free. Medicines sen* to any
solute'déifiai Hewï H
reign hi. position « heXl of Qu^’i! 1

flf pi

THURSDAY MORNING

16 --I j.j.MDBEflNSTRONGMftR 
== 1 K1IY Iff TftftlllG CAMP

eases 1* that people eat and drink too 
much. Meet of the cases of apoplexy and 
cltlcroels of the liver 
«Un*. Did you' ever 
of deaths from over«tlng Thanksgiving 
aixl ■ Christmas dinners7

’’My grund-iladdy was S3 years old when 
ho died. He (Med from overeating. He 
had scarcely had a sick day In hie life. 
He had been out all 
wind and came In at 
gry. He ate a hearty meal. Ho suffocat
ed to death. When we found him the pink 
was still In hb» cheeks. People would live 
longer If they would practice moderation 
You can't take even too much water with
out Its telling bn the system and hurting 
one In time.’'

All too noon the machine ran us Into 
Market-street Jeffs attention was 
switched to the ‘‘upbuilding.’’ “It's al
most like the old Market-street, except 
the buildings are much better,” he 
marked.

All too soon we lined up at the St. 
Francis curb. Berger tried to detain Jeff, 
bus without a look In my direction or a 
weed, Jeffries made a dash around the 
corner.

MIO, FAVORITE 
WINS SELLING STAKES

come from over- 
witness the number

day In the brisk, cold 
night tired and hun-

Unbeaten Champion Talks on Diet 
to Lady Interviewer at 

San Francisco.

Feature Event at Jacksonville is 
Productive of Stirring Contest 

- —Results and Entries,*. TOURNEY
tell 2600, With 
an With 606 
icores.

All sorts of syndicats stuff Is being sent 
out on account of James J. Jeffries, whe-1 
«her bo speaks it or not- They say the 

' unbeaten champion Is hard to draw out, 
tho be Is quoted by the reams. However, 
Pauline Jacobson claims a recent inter
view on returning from the training camp 
with-the men who will try to wrest the 
title from Johnson, that lasted fifteen 
minutes, and Jeff said things worth lis
tening to. To'quote Misa Pauline In The 
San Francisco Bulletin on Feb. M :

Physically Jeffries has changed. Seven 
years is bound to tell. H was then I-saw 

, Mm last.
To-day he la a more supple Jeff, more 

graceful of carriage and curves. As he 
stood In the dying sunshine, bared to 
waist, with his broad, hairy breast and 
swelled bleeps exposed to (he camera's 

1 rye, he was some modern strong man. 
Gone utterly that Impression of sn ex
ha out les» primeval force. Pale and hag
gard hi* face seems, but that might be he 
was over-brown and I ust y -com plexloned 
In*thc mountain air, and a decided sag 
about tire corners of his mouth, as if In 
training down the superabundance of 
flabby flesh he Is mid to have accumu
lated In h'ls aeven yeara’ retirement, he 
has drawn too heavily at times on his 

. vitality. And how be can talk!
“Sammy," 1 said, when we two had re

paired to the St. Francia tea room to re
vive somewhat from the Interview, "what 
was that word Jeffrie# used? Think, 
plea». It was a long word. It quite 
startled me. coming from Jeff.”

Big Berger racked his brain painfully. 
”1 know. I noticed It at the time myself.” 
Then, finally, futllely,; “Why don’t you 
use your Imagination! Any long word 
will do.” - !

‘Sammy, any long word will not do. 
Truth Is always more Interesting then 
fiction. Besides,. IF establishes a prece
dent—Distributing ! That’s It! The heart 
Is the most Important organ In the1 body. 
But the fiver Is an Important organ, too, 
for it *>cs all the distributing of the Sys
tem.’ Four syllables! And he’s got ideas!

. How long do you think he'd talk! And 
was It really a record-breaker?”

"It certainly was,” asserted big Sam. 
"1 never knew him, outside of a few per
sonal friends, to talk to any person as 
long as he did to you. You got him Just 
right.”

Hill, who has been traveling two months 
with Jeffries, maintains be has never 
heard Jeffries talk that stretch even to 
dose friends. In the old days, ' 1 know, 
there was never any getting- him "Just 
right."

Berger reckons the time of Jeff's talk
ing record at about' twelve minutes: Hill 
at fifteen. The time Is moderate speed In 
an automobile from Recreation Park to 
the St Francis curbstone. Jeffries was 
In the rear «at, wedged In tightly be
tween Hilt' and Sammy. Kipper, Jeff's 
partner, was with the chauffeur, utterly 
oblivious of the sensation behind him. i 
was In a middle revolving chair. 'Jeffries 
gave not the least token he remembered 
me. 1 enquired otf a wine merchant, a 
mutual acquaintance at the Springs, who 
Is much now the worst for wear.
■ "The wlr.e. merchant snakes a mistake 
who think* he inuat drink In order to 
h-II hie wine,” Jeff let loose; “He'll al
ways get the worst of It. Hq will last 
li njrer, ami he jvfil pell as .much wipe, 
without.drinking. There 1» nothing like 
wine to knock a man out! -Still wine pr a 
little beer will never hurt alRHw6T7 espe- 
< tally. IS It Is taken In moderation. Whiskey 
l?..W6- oul 1 Imwe eeen ipen who take: six 
drinks a day, and never go "beyond that 
1: never seems to hurt them.' The system 

- incomes accustomed to L."
Hill shot a glance of meek aw« at Jeff 

with a huprlod congratulatory rtotelt me, 
while Berger whispered, ’Tlreat: Great! 
Get,that! Don’t mis# JU”

It needed not Big Sam’* admonition. I 
was holding on to’ my breath âs I did at 
the aviation meet when first 1 watched 
I’aulhan make hie perilous flight In high 
air. Could Jeff keep it up? Uould he 
bear Interruption*? Could he halt and 
twist and turn about In a conversation? 
Ur wit* this but a nervous streak and ae 
»i tklenly as he had begun would he drop 
clear smash Into the elemental grunt I 
knew so well?

"Moderation I* the key. to ' health," he 
went on glibly. ’That’* all the cure 
amounts to at Carlsbad. You can take the 
Carlsbad -tur# a* wctl here c* there. The 
Pbj slclan* don't come out In

JACKSONVILLE, March l.-The Tropi
cal Selling Stakes, which carried $1300, the 
headliner of to-day’s card at Moncrief, 
was productive of a keen and spectacular 
contest-. The early running developed a 
contest between Anavri and CarroH, but 
Lothario won In the final furlong front- 
Carroll, while Anavri dropped back un
placed. Summary : •

FIRST RACB-Four furlongs J
1. Dont, 115 (Troxler), 4 to 1.
2. Sylvan Dell, 115 (Ntcol), 9 to 1.
3. Lydia Lee, 116 (Howard), 30 to 1.
Time «49 3-5. Ml» Von der Hoden,

Kllanette. Supple, Albetto, Beee Fltzhugh, 
Skein, Mudhen and Belje of Deland also 
ran.

SECOND RACE-FIve furlongs :
1. Bndymton, 108 (Howard), 3 to L
2. Square Deal, 104 (Batmani, 16 to 1.
3. Giovanni Raggto, 104 (Moore), 30 to 1.
Time 1.09 2-6. Amyl, M. J. Whelan,

Herdsman, C. Clamp, Aunt Kate( 
tin May, Eustaclan, Amber, w 
Sylph, and Sister Effte also ran.

THIRD. R.' r-E—6<A furlongs :
1. Fondheart, 107 (Burns), 13 to 6.
2. Mystifier. 109 (Davenport), 15 to L
3. Yama, 111 (Powers), 7 to 1.
Time 1.08 4-6. Manhetmer, Dave Nichol

son, Schleswig, Clem Beachy, Briareus, 
Toison d’Or, Miss Herbert, Gerando and 
Ned Carmack also ran.

FOURTH RACE - Tropical Selling 
Stakes, 6 furlongs :

1. Lothario, 112 (Davis), 8 to 5.
2. Carroll, 112 (Obert), 13 to 6,
3. Alfred the Great, 101 (Oanz), 10 to 1.
Time 1,14 2-6. Crossover. Anavri, Fly

ing Footsteps and Sou also ran. .
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, handicap:
1. John Griffon II., 119 (Davenport), 6—1.
2. Jack Parker, 112 (Obert). 12 to 1.
3. King of Yolo, 96 (Wll*tm). 7 to 1.
Time 1.13 2-5. Tom McGrath, Royal

Onyx, Booger Red, Bonnie Bard and Fur
nace also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile 70 yard* l
1. Ardrf, 111 (S. Davis), 12 to 1.
2. Ethon, 114 (Davenport), 7 to 2.
3. Oeorine. 10» (Lang), 20 to 1.
Time 1.45 2-5. Warner Grlswell, Shap- 

ilale. Rose burg 11., Harilng and Elysium 
also ran.

.
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The World Selections
BY CENTAUR

—Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE — Tallahassee, , Clay. I 

Decency.
SECOND RACE—Robin Grey, Grenade, 

Wool atone,
THIRD RACE—Guy Fisher, Takahlra, 

J. H. Reed.
FOURTH RACE)—Campaigner, Nether

most, Bifall.
FIFTH RACE—Hyperion II., Jane 

Swift, Chllla.
SIXTH RACE—Col 14s Ormtsby, Captain 

Swanson, Lotta Creed.

evening 
marks set, wltti 

Ion, captained by 
unawlcke rolling.

Mar-
ilmot,lea

. 18» 188 in—
. 135 1K3 188—1971

W» HI 171-1 
. 121 181 127-10.1)

■ 15» 1*8 126—'
I K 150 123-*M
152 146 189—

. IK 128 190—100t
147 136 if|

V 148 *13 192- 954
. 157 154 203— ’
- 169 1.18 147— 968
. 156 170 __
. VI 188 199-1018

211 30i 133-
- 1<S 179 148—1008
f 23*) 172—

134 152 ̂ lfli— mi
ual.—
. 170 192 1

149 135 160- 444 |
> IB 172 2(13-601 1
. 128 190 180-488 1

, . . 177 192 207— 678 S
• «I 158 *H- $7.t :
!8 TO NIGHT. . I

> bowling games to-

Olympia#. , 1
sell Register Ob, r.
ks r. York.
ItlM.
tone at Aberdeen», 
minions, Brunswick j

v. Brockton Cotta. 
Buckeye*. . ’ 

b. V-, Toronto Type- j

DUckpln—

Chunks.

___ —Tampa.—
FIRST RACB-Ortega, Lady Lewis, 

Louise B. ~
8ECOND RACE—Sir Ashton. Brookline, 

' Donatdo.
THIRD RACE-La Gloria, Waterbury, 

Our Nugget.
FOURTH RACE—Charlotte Hamilton, 

Uncle Jim, Lucullus.
FIFTH RACE-San Gil, Tom Dolan, 

Tamar.
SIXTH RACE-Lafayette,.

Bronte.
637 Oroonoka,

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVHkLE, March 9.-The card 

for to-morrow Is ae follows: Tampa Results.
TAMPA, March 9.—The races to-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE, 3 furlong*:
1. African Girl, 110 (Kohn), 4 to 1.
2. Bertha D„ 110 (Koemer), 16 to L
3. D. H. Carpenter, 113 (Glassier), 3 to 1. 
Time .35 1-5. Detier. My Kitty, Caot.

Hand, H. R. Brandt, Valerie, Fatberlijle 
also ran.

SECOND RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Alberta H., K (Burton). 7 to 10.
2. Frank Patton. 114 (Scully), 3) to 1.
3. Bob May, 110 (D. Boland), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.06 2-6. Cottontail, Col. Austin,

Gllllford. Nrelia. Rock Ledge, Willow 
Plume, Water Cooler also 

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Beth Goodwin. 167 (Cole), 10 to 1.
2. Merman, IB (Rteinhardt), 8 to 5.
3. Okenlte, 112 (Glasner), 10 to 1.
Time 1.18. IiSipectlon,, Dry

oust, Bud, Nebulosue, Morpeth 
FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs?
1. Jack Dennerlen, 104 (Jackson), 5 to 2.
2. L<t Reine Hindoo, 114 (Glasner), 7 to 10
3. Elizabethan, 99 (T. Koemerl, 3 to 2. 
Time 1.17 4-6. Caesar also ran.
"FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Nattle Bumppo. 106 (Lenessn), 7 to 6.
2. Light Blue, 110 (Kohn). 4 to 5.
3. Hurloek, 106 (Matthews). 10 to 1 
Time 1.18 3-6.

FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 4 
furlongs:
Tom F iynn.
Old Squaw..
Tallahassee.
Oracle............
New Star...

.... 91 May Weed 
9:i Fruitful ....

........107 Bendaga ...

....... 108 "Clay ..............
....lit) Decency .... 

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:
ReUette....................... 100 Mary Rue .

...100 Esther D. .

...164 Bosseriah ..
, ..167 Woolstone .,
..110 Cast le wood .. ...112

. 92
%

197
.110

..111

.100
,10!Grenade....

Enlist..:....
Re-bln Gray
Otogo............

THIRD RACE, 4-yjar-olda and up, VA 
furltngs:
Arondack

101
..107
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-dwli.i^ Alleys i 
Ip*. Sc le agents 
elebrated

1 B0WLINQ
, BALL

est on the mar- 
slips, never loses 

•oils true, hooks' 
i ioe* not become 
) guaranteed, l*
I other reputable 
Implies with "the 
is of the A. B. C. 
pys. are putting ' 
one on the alley 

you will never 
-246

ran.
106 Takahlra ....

Guy Fisher.................. 109 Brown Tony
Hoffman.......................10» Youthful ....
Gretna Green.............110 Dispute..........

.114 Siskin ............
114 J. H. Reed .

Doc Allen.......... ,....113 Gordon Lee
Ncalon.........................118

Also eligible: Totiy B.
FOURTH RACE, 3-year-old# and up, l‘A 

miles:
Old Honesty.....-<1.191 Nethermost
Rio Grande./........106 Campaigner .. ..106
Eifall

FIFTH RACE, aelUng, 4-year-old* and 
up, 6 furlong*:
Kmmare Queen..„162 Admonttor  ..
Cl,Ilia...............................rn Geo. W. LebolL .107
Grande Dame............. 107 Rebel Queen .I..108
Home Run.................110 Earl’* Court ....110
C,VV.Burt..................... 112 Jane Swift
Stringency....................114 Hyperion II 114
Bart.sdale....................115
SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-old#, I 

mile:
Jjorlmcr........................ 98 Flashing.98
Lady McNally........... 100 'Htarover .,102.
Queen's Hong........... 192 O. K. Herndon ..103
Lotta Creed..................101 Allan Fearn 104
Tempter............1(6 Ferrand Cecil Ian. 109
tXlllsOrmsby............110 Capt. Swamon ..111

Weather clear. Track fast

.105
ire

.110

.114
Dollar. Ix>- 
also ran.

...114Prince Alert 
Imitate.......... 114

115

.104

106

Red Hussar. Tackle, 
Boeont Vrlend, The Clown, Claiborne also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE. 7 furlongs: *
1. Oea. 102 (ypton), 5 to 1.
2. Tannle, 100 (l'alu). 19 to 1.
3. San Primo, 108 (Reilly), 5 to 2.
Time 1.32 1-5. Bronte, Percy Tavlor,

Lord Dtxon, Oronooka. Confeosor,Occiden
tal also ran.

US

112

~~A
Oakland Summaries.

OAKLAND, March ».—The races to-day 
resulted a* follows :

FIRST RACE-SIx furlong* :
1. Galvanic, 109 (Vosper), 7 to 1. v
2. Charles Green. 106 IK. Smith), 6 til5.
3. Pickaway, 106 (Kennedy). 20 to 1.

: Time 1.16. Cocksure. Paclflco, R. H. 
Flaherty, Hector, Blanche C„ R. A. Mc
Curdy, May ,Plnk and Redwood II. also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ellerd, 108 (Vafidusen), 4 to 1.
2. Philllstlna. 99 (Glass). 7 to 1. t
3. No Quarter, 113 (E. Smith), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.141-5. Gresham, Redondo, Tro-

Tampa Program.
TAMPA, March 9.—The dard for to-mor

row Is a* follows:
FIRST RACE. 3 furlongs, selling:

Louise B................... ,191 Set In Gold .
Lady Lewis..........r.,106 Mrs. Carter ....107
Maxine Dale.............197 Ortogo .......................110

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Crouse......................... 91 Brookline ...................91
Necklet................... .. 98 Rest 1 cue Lady ...94
Ramon Catena.......96 Sir Ashton ............. 98
Daisy B........ ..
Senomn Girt.

bo many
word#, but all the cure amounts to Is diet. 
They oome tit you and advise you to first 
cut out the rod meats. You eat nothing 
but light meet* Finally you find 
yourself practising moderation In all" 
thugs. Of cour», the Sprudel wafer is 
good for the liver, but I didn’t need hat 
"ney told tw! all I needel was thé * j 'el- 
«tiquelk- wat<?r."

‘The what?” I exclaimed. ’’When 4M 
you leant GormanTP.tt Carlsbad»" Th- ae. 
rent tvsii SO pure I exclaimed Involunt irlly 
Uk< waited provoked tit myself, w.mdrr-

I - ,what dlsostrouM conversational results
i 1 I tad précipita ted. \
II ir% J*ffr,e* replied easily, "No. I lenrn-
I S Wf'M" before I went to Carlsbad.’’
I rhen I remembered U,*t hi* wife was
» TV/'r-sC; And unmindful of where I had

,»£fri *"■ hc Picked up:
.Zh*i*tTOubl,f w,th People U that they 
80tge themselves with rood and drink, I 
read In l lstory that the Roman* would 
lake an erfi.-tle or thrust their finger» 
,e,«1 theV" th,oat to vomit so that lh>y 
could go from gorging at ore banquet to 
t i c tl er. Tlx» reason for

KB

ÜM,
- 1-1, WON
Dally Wire.

ids106 Gov. Haskell 
.106 Harriet Rowe ...106

Nlantlc...........................109 fxonaldo .................AU)
THIRD RACE, 5% furlong*, selling: W 

Our Nnggctt.
Clysmle.......
Waterbury...
Green I «awn.

FOURTH RACE. VA furlongs, selling:
C Hamilton..................99 Uncle Jim ...........FI

.103 Bosom Friend' ...101
Anna Hmlth................108 Alvlee ...." ............106

106 Frank Flesh er ..Vf, 
FIFTH RACE, 7- furlongs, selling:

W.I.Hindi.................... 89 Tom Dolan
Beth Goodwin 
Hangil.............

SIXTH RAÇE, 1*4 mile*, wiling:
106 Bronte ....
MS Alauda ....
109 Oroonoka ... 

Weather clear, track fast.
I *N -----------

. BUKMiS
2-1, WON . 94 Mermo.it ... 

.102 La Gloria 
.110 - Hoyle ......

I*I're** * pedal.

they go over 
candy from a

.111
..111

> Caltha
O-DAY

‘j l,uc-llllu* a V!ie*. All those 
i) with the àd- 
frted Book will 7. 82

84 Tamar .... . 90ÿ 90 \8 AND BIT
i—/ •Cobmosa,. 

Ci hifessor. 
L.-< Fayette

.«...109

........109
. ...109

have all these 
i<-r end*, and 
t ilklng about

most of the (1!h-

'K
CHANCE Oakland Entrlee.

OAKLAND. March ft.—The card for to
morrow I* a* follows : . *

I FIRST RACE-Futurity course :
Pride of Llsmore... 112 Cameo ..................
Silk

- Let t be é ^

BEER

tore name* on 
them here not 

y. After that 
II be. sold for
Ire* for 810,00,

$’ # j

110 Gellco .... 
Eleanor Robson.,..110 Kid North 
New < "apltal..

! Cunningham.
Green Dragon 
Dlrertello.......

U WANT 7

SCOTCH
...107 Ormonde .
...1.07 Basel ........
...197 Intellect ..
...106

SECOND RACE-SIx furlong* :
Salvage..........
Balnade......
Andy Davern 
Amethyst....
Who............... .
Biased.............

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
Orel to............s.
Hampa**.., .. 
lto>r Junior...
Airs...................

<-ap «tuff that 
e s< lectlons.or 
l.est. the “!■-

U A WINNER ...119 Sir Barry .......109
. .108 Bucolic ........
.108 No Quarter 

..100 Warner .....

..104 .llllette ■.......
!. 99 Galena Gale

fact that we 
Biaf have prov- 
tiibllsltlng free • 
ibis «pace In ’ 
w York. Chl- 

k place cannot 
kith our wire-

198
...108

.104

.101
>.. 85the best and purest lager 

brewed—a tonic as well as 
food and drink. Sparkling 
and full of life Salvador 
tones up the entire system.
A light and nourishing 
drink for every member 
of the family. Brewed i 
and bottled by

Alone has the -» 
quality and 
flavor which 
satisfy the 
connoisseur. - 
Matured In 
sherry oaska

...lift Cymbal ...

...Ill Arnpedo ...
.110 Sink Spring 
...110 Mamma U.

Lady Panchlta.......... #8 Redeem ....
El mol I n a..................... 87

FOURTH RACE—One mile 7<fcyard* :
' Servile...........................
Mr. Bishop................... 103 Meltondale ............

1 Cadlchon....................... 102 Illusion ..................
FIFTH RACE—One mile :

114 Cocksure ...............
110 Colbert .............
106 Manroae ,...,....105
106 Silver Grain ........#3

90 Tom O’Malley .. 90
Palo Chiquetv...........  88 Elodla B. ......

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
Valance.......................... 112 Tom Adams ...
Dareiiigton................... Ill J. F. Crowley....Ill
Rapid Water...............107 Blackford
Inclejnent..................... K)S Thistle Belle ...,102

Weather clear; track fast.

.,116
HORSES ..in

. 119r-k at Oakland, 
[-tit a crimp In 
F tween Mont- 
wc will move. 
•: ptlnn to-day 
<1 you know It. 
lilty to recover 
o good.

T ,103
06

(U Duke of Milan...105
192
98

RES UNTIL Avontellus.
Steel............

-t. Albans..
Lanlta..........
Ocean View

111
DAY 106
Sprclsli Bill# 

trnnio.
iCTf*- N#*w book 
Huy the Red 

■ht winners. It 
r.rmatlon , you 
t (Queen Street

.. -8S
t

llüREINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO JiHES BUCHANAN & CO. Ltd.FI

BF REVIEW
.can Building, SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERSGotch Wins Again,

KANSAS CITY. March 9.—Frank Gotch 
fi.-nlght defeated In straight falls p»t

’*» dkr.'he'l'a'ne'ft^Cari'Btkcr of g. 0. R0BLIN, TORONTO. OUT,
Anr’ra ia Gntr-h xot the first fall In 19.08. 1 i Vlivnsw, 1S« st

1 and I he second fall In 45.25. '
j. lltlltr wuit his falls lu 18.02 and 7.02, ,-UII JpBBIMWAfi AHWt _____

i*T.
Sold Everywhere

!
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Some Fact» About

The Manufacturers Life
During 1909

The death claims amounted to less than 
two-thirds of the Income from Interest, 
Rents, etc. This is another demonstration 
of the careful selection of lives made by 
this Company.

Without taking into account the profit 
on sale of securities, the Jnterest Rate on 
the Mean Ledger Assets amounted to 5.73 
per cent. v

In view of the great care taken in in
vesting the Company’s funds, this rate 
must be extremely gratifying to everyone 
interested in the Company.

Insurance in force over $57,750,000. "
This is a good company in which to 

place your insurance.

The Manufacturers Life
TORONTO, CANADA
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*The Toronto World.
FOUNDED IS*».

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BVILDINO. TORONTO 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

. ; TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main HOS—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers if they wl1! 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where » 

*houl<3 be on sale end where The World I» .not "/feted.
THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 10. ’I#

amount of interest due upon It. If Elk] |“ 
Lake cannot do better than thlo, a 
eat of officials will be In order. PHONE SQVICE FOR FARMERS I

V

fSr1
J

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS J!
CORPORATION “TERMINOLOOlCAL 

INEXACTITUDES.*’
Statements are made by corporation 

counsel, Under the prlvllese of par
liamentary committee», which would 
be regarded as gross breaches of faith 
In ordinary bueineee circles. On# muet 
suppose that Mr. Lynch-Btaunton was 
wrongly Ineiiruétod' In the" Bell Tele
phone argument. Bnt what of the^ to support it. 
company that so Instructs It» counsel?

Mr. Lynch-Btaunton asserted that 
no exclusive agreements had ; been 
made between the BeO' Company tnd 

'Independent contpanlea"for two years.
This Is distinctly untrue. One case I» 
enough to cite, tho other* can be men-

ELECfORS OF ONTARIO: Cut out the 

sign it, |Hàce it in an envelope, and address it to ypur 
Legislature. Queen's Park, Toronto. Mr. 
chiefly in the interests of the farmers, but. 
user in the province, and will assist every indepi 
in its struggle with a monopoly. Let your member fca

I
companying card, 
cal mertibei at the 
/bill is designed 

p every telephone

Men's Clothing Footwear
Women’s line soft kid buskin 

house shoes, with elastic in front, 
plain toe, wide fitting flexible lea
ther soles and low heels, fleece 
lined : sizes 3 to 8. Regularly $1.25. 
for . . „,

80 pairs of women's felt house 
slippers, some high cut. house- 
boot style, felt soles, covered with 
leather; sizes. 3, 4, 7, 8. Regular 
ly 76c, $1.00, for............

HO pairs of boys' boots, goo< 
strong style for any wear, heav 
box calf leather, Mucher tops, so 
Id leather soles and heels, good 
fitting shape; sizes 1 to 6. Fri
day bargain . . . ,

166 pairs of small boys' boots 
plain leather. In laced and blucher 
good solid make, win stand rough 
wear; sises 11 and 12 only. Regu
larly $1.15 and $1.26, for

Women's extra choice styles In 
fine dongola kid boots, with bright 
and dull kid blucher tops, very 
neat shapes and decidedly dressy 
for street wear, Goodyear welted 
and McKay-sewn soles; sizes 214 to 
7. . . .

For men, a good serviceable 
boot, recommended for any or
dinary wear, made from heavy 
box calf leather, blucher tops, com
fortable shape, solid leather soles 
and heels; sizes » to 11. Friday 
bargain ....

Gloves!

f Of Suit In Single-Breasted Style- 
Made from all-wool good heavy
weight worsted and fancy tweeds, 

, olive and brown shades and a few 
high-class American suits; sizes 
34 to 44. Regularly $12.60 to 
$20.00, for ...........

Young men's and youths' suit, 
lixslngle and double-breasted style, 
made from all-wool black botany 
serge, with good strong lining and 
trimmings; sizes 32 to 36. Regu
larly $8.4», for . . . . .. 6.99

Trousers—Of good strong worst
ed materials, dark and medium 
shades, side and hip pockets; sizes 
31 to 42. Regularly $1.98 to $2.60,
for ... .

Waterproof Coat*—Made from 
fine Paramatta cloth, single breast
ed, button close at neck, with mil
itary collar, 60 inches in length; 
size* 36 to 44. Friday bar
gain..............

The arrival of spring and the 
approach of Blaster are two very 
potent reasons for quick buying 
Friday The. Gloves are the cor
rect quality and colors.

;
ilx -, .ihene company 

you want himr
l.

.50 Women’s Genuine French Kid 
Gloves, With two dome fasteners 
pique sewn seams and Paris points, 
ome in tan, mode and brown 
Regularly $1.00 pair. Friday <im

Men’s Cape Skin Gloves, with 
ne clasp, pique sewn seams, gus 
it fingers, Bolton thumb and 
pear-pointed backs, show tan and 

jrown, in aises 7 % to ». Regular
ly $1.00, for ,.. .

Women’s Fine Cashmere Gloves 
, with two dome fasteners and silk/ 
, stitched points, are fleece-lined 

black only. Regularly 60c, for 2Kr

! ........... 9.96
«F-

I KEEP TELEPHONE BILL COM- 
PUL80RY,

Very strong pressure is being brought 
to bear^upon the legislature to destroy 
th* effectiveness of Mr. Charters' Tele- 
phone Bill. Where open opposition is 
Evidently unpopular. Insidious attempts, ... „ .
are made to attain the ends of the com-1 1 d' 0n Mey 1’ 1#0*’ an agreement
pany-'fai other ways. The recognized wa* made by the Neleon Telephone 
corpowivp method Is to get a Joker 

. Into the bill which will. nullify all ilia 
provisions. In the present Instance It 
I» hoped that the members may be In
duced „to .consent to change clause » 

that

/ am ant of the voters in your constii 
sent me in supporting the telephone bill intre 
/ want fair play to the telephone users in 
the independent rural and farmers' comp

(Si fined) ,,,,

you to reprt- 
td by /$. Samtiel Charters, 

ovinci, and protection for 
from monopoly. ,

1

- , .2?!

I■>
I

n4% i. . . . . . ...090Company of Lowville, »Wemworth 
County, with the Bell. Company. In 
which the following clause occurs, and 
It ts a clause inserted In all such

l! . . . 1.50 ». . . 1.49Address :........
N

:
s f XIagreements: should take hi*, own caution to heart, 

for the general line ot his criticism did 
not betray any very- profound or seri
ous study of the taxation protilem. 
In -fact, It was distinctly superficial 
arid evidently colored by dislike of 
Henry George and hie theories. But 
a reform good In Itself ought not to be 
banned with bell and candle on that 
account.

COMMITTEE’S CLOSE VOTE 
Kill CO-OPEEE BILL

Umbrellas.05.*.The proprietors agree not to take 
private contracts or inetal Instru
ment» In the exchange limits of 
Helton and Burlington, or at any 
other points where the Bell Com
pany Is established, or connect Its 
systems with the telephone system 
of any company, person or persons

stead of being compulsory, 
lbs dell Company, may do as It pleases 
about having the endorsement of the 

.. railway board. ,
The substitution’ of the word "may" 

for *“4hair In this section would render 
h» provision* permissive, not compul-1 °P«f*ting In competition with the 
•cry, and would make It necessary for H,M ,'ompan>'- 

every rural company requiring connec - : 
tion with a company having *a "Bell" ***• 
contract, to fight each case before a Th* ’"••chief was done, and the Im- 
sltting of the railway and municipal Pression made that was wanted. But j 

board, as they now have to do before the Incident showa that every state- 
the railway commlealon. The expenae ment made on behalf of an unacrupul- 
of this .and the knowledge that they J °U1 corporation muat be verified be
lt ould have arrayed Against them ■ f0Tt u •* Slven any weight. Corpora- 
"Bel!" paid counsel, acting for the op- ttone Pla>' t6r big etakee. and to gain 

»oaliy$ company, would deter every their ends and deprive the people vf 
company from applying for euch an their rights, the correctness or Incor- 
ordof. as It now does under the provl- redness of a statement does not seen

to disturb them at ail.

so
Some less than half price; everv 

one s pronounced saving.
.... 5.90 1 n

Boys' Clothing Men’s and Women's Umbrella- 
with fine silk-mixed covers an-i 
close-rolling paragon frames; have 
handles well assort^ In all the 
newest shapes and fnounted la 
sterling silver and rolled gold- 
they are part of a specially puf. 
chased lot, and odds and ends 
from stock that sold regularly at 
$2.60 to $3.50, for ... ...91,53

Women’s High Class Umbrellas, 
some of the best quality with silk 
mixed covers, the best of frames 
a collection of the finest pearL 
rolled gold and gun metal handles 
with top grade mounts, odds and 
ends from stock wit6 a collection 
of sample handles. Worth $7.40 
to $12.00, for ... .

tTwo-piece Suits — In the single- 
breasted Norfolkjityle, box-pleated 
coats, with belt; these come In a 

^pretty shade of olive with a pur
ple stripe, of strong, durable 
tweed, Italian body linings, knee 
pants; sizes 24 to 28. Regularly 
$3.50, for . : . P.................... ,$.«

2.00Secretary of R.M.A. Pleased at the 
Result, tut Will Have His Work 

Cut Out For Him 'Next Year.

n4$

The statement made to the commlt- 
liowever, had Its due effect. rery

lCOMMISSION VERSUS BOARD OF 
EDUCATION.

;tun
1

SmartlyThree-Piece Suits 
tailored In the double-breasted 
three-button model, from Import
ed English tweeds of pretty pat
terns arid shades, good quality 
Italian cloth linings, straight knee 
pants; In sizes 28 to 32. Regular
ly $5.85 and $6.00, <pr ... 3.89

Editor World: In your lasufc of to- *7*^
day the question of the appointment bill,introduced by Lloyd Harris of
of a commission, to govern the city Brantford was given a short shrift by 
is raised. However desirable such a the banking and commerce committee 
change would be In regard to the coun- of ,h„ ,.
cil it would be manyfold more an a« 'vvitl
a change from- the present system of. a of .. . * of the meetlng I
educational administration. exe^uîloT^ n» Lnmnf, h0?*! 'I

If all of those who have served, for vôteoim accomplished by a,|
a longer or shorter time, as trustees, Th bnJ ■»« * , . , I
were asked, the majority of. them busnesl ven.^iiv ^h^rin iî^ ,d 'il would have to confess from experience , ra !? 11 prlncLp1^ ot Isaarar i
ssaisK: r rs<ese Hs’&S8»1 
ysM '«s^œMsse “-s
to secure- any radical reform to these '
.hr'ZfiTtn h0V our" trustees/ As/ffion of Cansda who aftemTrds I

The future holds out no hope of any -mt'grear'vûaorv‘•>r°ly ,atll"fled wl:h | 
Improvement, for owing to the Intro- ^ , . \duction ,«f ssctariaalem, the feuds on T1.1* be fntroduced .
«d more biuer>m",S freQUent’ Meanwhile an «tlve propaganda In !

Th* nniv . - -Its favor will be carried on among jt.riàn blckLIL farmers and the labor unions, and it
exïlavas^ncl of i.Tt would, not be surprising to find both 1 
tM ‘the /oMlntmin^ no™LÎ houses Inundated next year with a

i-m. rfn shower of petitions In favor of the
1 iffriont, " can <3sal itl" Ucrliliitlv# rlnrupmAIM of th#* nrin-tclllgently with our great, educational endorsement of the pnn
problems:........................ clp,«-

ïco-opera- 8 (lI ... 1.60

Ribbons
Wide Taffeta and Satin Ribbons,

all pune silk, are a special pur
chase, including broken bolts of 5, 
514 and 6Ü-Inch ribbon, selling at 
regularly i7e, 20c and 25c yard, 
for . . . .

k
ii Fr'Spring-Weight Reefers — Just 

suitable for present wear, very 
stylish and dressy In appearance, 
and come in pleasing shades of ol
ive, grey and fawns, double- 
breasted styles, some have velvet 
collars and cuffs on sleeves; sizes 
21 to 33. All at much less than 
former prices. Friday........... 2.96

• ... 84.96 
Men’s and Women's. Umbrellas, 

with fine silk-mixed covers, best 
paragon ^rame, are a fine collec
tion. with sample handles In horn, 
pearl, gunmetpl and natural wood, 
mounted In sterling silver and roll- 
ed gold, part of a specially pur- | 
chased lot along with others from I ! 
stock. Regularly $4.60 to $6.00, I 
for ... . rtÈÉÉ" ' "

iur red 
i as.w

ISWc
iisl'oiis of the Dominion Act. The On

tario Board would have no authority to 
make gn order until It was applied for, 
and Ihe hearing of each case would 
entail an Interminable waste of time 
In Rearing arguments on both sides. In 
which the small company with limited 
means would be no match 
pan y having the financial /backing bf 
the Fell Telephone Company.

IfNjite section remains as It now is,
tbs board would arrive at some bae.s panl„ whoee franchise, are of vital 
as to terms, which would apply to ah con<3erll( elnce the carrying out pf the 
cases alike. The knowledge that the -Greater Toronto" Idea within the past 
board had no alternative in the matter f,w h„ elther lncloded section,
of Issuing an order would rekult In of thelr unes within the city's boun- 
most, companies making voluntary 
Agreement» under section 4 knd would 
ïurther place them In the position of 
being able to reject any exclusive 
Allions which the "Beil" might 

III for the \ory
were prohibited by law from accepting 
them.

Fancy Hibbone, left from our 
mall order stocks, broken bolts of 
Paisley, Dresden, and stripes, 6, 
514 and 6t4 Inches wide. Regu
larly 25c, 36c and 3»c yard, 
for ...

GET BUSY, MR. JOHNSTON.n in
•Toronto's Traction Troubles" might 

be made the alliterative title of an In
teresting and, moreover, a portly vol- 

In the meantime What the city

Ê : terS
letn.j1

........... ■ [... 19c
Narrow Taffeta, Satins, Velvet 

and Wash Ribbon, offer a combin
ed assortment, lncliidlng white, 
cream, sky, turquoise. Alice, 
brown, emerald, mauve, red and 
black. Regularly 5c, 6c. 10c per 
yard. Friday, 4 yards for .. 10c

;r
ume.
needs end should have at once Is a

id avi

Men's F tirs
Fur Coats—Of Canadian coon, 

extra heavily furred whole skins, 
beautifully striped, extra high 
storm collar, quilted Italian cloth 
lining: a handsome durable coat 
for either driver or autoist. Regu
larly $87.50, for . .................69.00

Fur-Lined Coats 
spring muskrat lining, high otter 
storm collars, black all-wool bea- 
verclotb ahell, in full box style 
and of latest cut. Regularly 
$65.00. for . . . .

! i :I: or a com- * report by the city solicitor on the ra
dial railways now operating within 
end without the gates.

There ere half s dozen of thee* vom-

.......... $2.78 I
. Men’s and Women’s Silk-Mixed I 

Umbrellas, with strong steel rod I 
and paragon frame, well assorted 
handles In natural wood and horn. 
Regular stock, worth $1.00 and 
$1.50, reduced for Friday to 78c

iX
IS

::
>m:f! t

vFurs
Children's Fnre, muffs, neck

pieces, caps, in Thibet, foxeline 
and Iceland lamb, all odd pieces at • 
one Friday bargain price . . . 80c

• only .Muskrat Jackets, 30 Inch
es long, semi-fitting back, straight 
front, storm collar, medium 
sleeves with cuffs, brown satin Hiv 
lug. Formerly $42.50, for 929,00

■ '

N' Li 11Meats
Porterhouse roast of beef,

................ ................................... .. to .20
Wing react of beef, lb. .18 to .Iff 
Sirloin roast, lb. ..... .15 to .48 
Flank boll of beef. lb.. .
Front quarter of lamb,:1b. .la 
r>oln of lamb, flank, on/lb.

hams, half or whole I
rn.r. ■ r ■■ - V • . >18- >a;

Canadiani
i I r 66 tlb..darles or brought them so close that

they are virtually knocking at,; the 
door.

-i
With other radiale seeking en

trance on the west, north and east,
. . 49.00

t- E«on* Jolui Hunter.
ACQUITTED IN SESSIONS■f h X ' • ■ f ,h

4' .1 Xri Toques ,19March 6.. and the street railway franchise hav.„
Ing eleven years to run, the stmor-' ' 2»7,T ’ TT
Phere should be cl^hed So far 4. ‘the ' W(Ur fj# J^IGHT 0F; WAY - Two V.rdlW* hf Not dfulltj» Returned j 
legal department can dp It. , V, _ oy jury.

t It Is all lhe,more importaitil, because **' L*ÎTÎIÎS?.W " 1^.' B- blason.' ^ tins session» yest"r- I our 45c to $1.2» .lines,
of the railway legislation introduced Company Bill Reported. h,y. admitt^sl^inrand receiving tor ||. your choice.
by Premier . .Whitney, that the city . OTTAWA, March «.-During the dis- .^dw worth îlmïTlW. whtoh II
should have a definite knowledge of Its cueslon of the 8t. Lawrence Power ordéyff trôm If. and C.' Samuel. Ben- jl

1 Transmission Co. this morning before Jamln & Co./ but entered a plea oY i|
...w*,u:
of pr ox tnclel right» arose. ^ was shown that Mason and hig ÿro-

In connection with the expropriation ,ther, Hilton, who had a shop hext 
clause, LynCb-Stahntdh. for the On- Alston's, had-often signed for gods

_______ . . .. . , for Liston. Hi* honor pointed out to
tarlo Govelnment. asked that Provision ih(. Jurv that the case was more of j

rento Radial Company whose charter b* made to require the consent of the civil action than a criminal one, and ! 
embraces the four first named. province before the company could take after three minutes' deliberation the

1 provincial crown lands. . Jury returned a Verdict of not guilty.
Hie clt> * legal department was ask- j R F prln,]e ex-M.P„ for the com- George Pitman, charged with Inde- I 

; ed some time ago to report on the j pany, objected that Mr. Staunton's re- cent assault upon a girl under 14 yea'", 
rights of there companies. That re- ! quest was a departure from the regular wae acquitted fty the jtiry.

. .... h.„ ..... .i I practice. Guilty of Stealing Current. 'pen has been delayed, but oue af- | MaJor gharpe put his amendment to Mrs. Agnes Arthurs pleaded guilty
lowance should be made for the fact : carry- out Mr. Staunton's request. On before Judge Denton to stealing clé..- |
tliat Mr. Johnston’s appointment is i i vote it was defeated. trielty from the City of Toronto. My I
recent, and that he has had a heavy bill ' Mr- Brodeur and Dr. Reid urged that meins of a pair of wires, known a* a I
bf legislation with which to ,i,ai w„r the company should be required to pur- 'bridge,'' she circumvented the cur- ■ 
or legislation a Ith which to deal. Fur- chase it. right of way. Mr. McCarthy- rent so that she received the light I,

accepted the suggestion. without haVIhg to register the meter. ! I .
"Wo don't propose to do a* the hydPo- Mr*. Arthurs was remanded for sen- I 

electric commission has clone and take fence and will appear as a witness In | 
only the right to string wires," he said. * ,!'e c-ase of Henry Froom’e and Go-- 

The bill was finally carried, it* scope don Slade, who are charged with con- 
being extended to Include Kingston spiring to defraud the city In connec

tion with Mrs. Arthurs' offencf.
True Bill Against Haggett.

The grand Jury of the session, re
turned a true bill against Alfred Ja.«.
Tlaggett, which contains three counts, I 
two of 'WOymdlrig and, one of shooting] 
with Intent.

Thomas Lout was charged with theft 
but the jury found no hill against him. j

propose. I 1good reason that theyMil Pure Wool Toques and Hockey 
Uap*—Plain and honeycomb stitch, 
^assorted fancy colors; balance of

Friday,

.16 tnae
*n-l attef 

OelrtySmoked 
ham, lb. ..

Mink Stole, One Canadian mink, 
fancy design, with long back ef
fect and heads over shoulders, 
military collar,trimmed with heads 
and claws.

:
I . j on ‘he etheyJjap^.Jf U^s^loh .w.^ 
ml . made permissive, the i-BeU" would go 

on- malting exclusive < dntrst'tri Jn*i as 
It Is dolng«ro-djM rindef ibc Dom In tori'
Act and would rely upon jts present! jelatlonshlpfto the environing radiais, 
methods to cajole or frighten- these : To this end let there be a Close icru- 

It . rompante* from felting any

t
* I .19

Groceries
Sweet Juicy' Florida orariges.doz- 1

641 * . - , .................... .... , » , ,|g
- Special blend India and■ Ceylon I | 

tea, black or mixed, lb.............
Prepared Icings, maple, choco

late, white or, pink. Frldav, 3 
packages . . ... .,

Lea’s tit-bit sweet pickles. Fri
day, 2 bottles ... I. ,

Canned pineapple, cut In cubes.
Friday, 3 tins...........

Vrf 'J *
A Fancy Skull Cap—For chil

dren. Jatest style, with brim turn- 
ed up.closely all around and with
out peak, unllned. have taped 
seams, made of scarlet and, navy- 
blue felt. Regularly 4ac, for .20

IHfi iII mmRegularly $75.00, 
. 846.00or • •] ' ' 1 •

Fancy Rng Effect Mink Muff, to 
match stole above; finished with 
oose-hanglng skins, trimmed with 

hpads and tails. Regularly $62.50.
for .. ■

llcatle:
Itlon

Msc- : tiny- of the charters of the Metropoll- 
tion thru the railway and municipal ; tan, Toronto and Mlmico, Toronto Sub-

! urban, Toronto and Scarboro, To
ll this legislation Is to he made of- j ronto a„d York, and lastly of the To- 

fcctlve In the matter of compelling all 
Ontario systems to exchange business, 
the only method ts to ipeke the provl- 

• «Ions of section 9 compulsory.

». Pnrmlse 
b» the pr 
leafiriaturi 
take over 

{■ Ajtoh Pa 
| In g 

rejection 
t ,lento real,

II . ... 840.00Coats
200 only buttoned sweater coatr. 

close-ribbed cuffs. In plain grey ot 
grey with assorted 
mings, medium ni<
Regularly $1.00, for .50

A limited quantity held for 
phone orders.

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear -— 
Four-ln hand, finished with the 
folded end and French seam style, 
neat stripes and fancy patterns 
Regularly 25c, for ... ...... ,12H

v. . 20Two Odd Mink Stoles, fancy de
sign. with heads on back- and plain 
harik, tab fronts, beautifully lined, 
til trimmed with tails. Regularly 
?4.*.00 and $52.50. for . . . 830.00

-•j/'

.26
colored trim

en's sizes only

Kniepp'e malt coffee, a cereal 
coffee. Regularly 16c package,
for............................v.................................10

Imported French asparagus. Re
gularly 46c, for......................  ,35

Louisiana rice. Friday, 314 lbs. 
for ....

Morton's herring sauce. Friday, 
2 tins ....

Curtain SectionI/ ASSESSMENT AMENDMENT.
It Is an excellent thing that memuers 

of the government party In the legis
lature' are In advance of the general 
party- platform. ' This has been shown 
h.y- a number of hills Introduced on 
the right of the Speaker which the pre
mier lias turned down. That which 
Mr. A. E. Frlpp brought forward 
amendment to the Assessment Act In
dicate* the existence of opinions In the 
Party and thruout the country a long 
way ahead- of those of the Conservative 
leaders, or ai least a long way ahead 
of anything that the Conservative lead
ers w-lll confess to In public.

Xol only Is this good for the party- 
hut It Is good for the country, since it 
I* hopeless to expect anything of a pro
gress! \« character from the

compeHI Vine Nottingham Curtains, 50 
and 54 inches wide. 314 yards long, 
In white and Ivory, offer

>.
A. J. R 
■keel-nan 
Bned th 
■court*
pat the 
8» built 
m been 
if whole 
Won of a 
blch cor
» mayor 
>at hous< 
it It wan

many
. choice des.gnt-,” lrchtdlng pretty 

Brussels goods: the material Is of 
ue best quality cotton, evenly wov
en and finished with the best of 
filbert edges; they wear well, and

It Is not too early to buy your are handsome till tbev're 
next year’s underwear, when you out. 
can get It at such bargain prices, for 
Men s Scotch wool heavy elastic- 
rib and fleece-lined shirts or draw
ers. also large sizes in natural wool 
shirts. Regularly 50c to $1.26, 
for .. .

Men's Negligee Shirts — Made 
from flne^woven Scotch zephyr and 
fancy percale, small cuffs attached, 
in assorted colors, fancy stripes in 
assorted colors: sizes 14 to 17%.
Regularly 59c, for . ....

Men's Fine Black Mateen Work
ing Shirts—Collar attached, all 
double-sewn seams, full-sized bo
dies: sizes 15 to IS. Regularly 
50c, for . , .

'B HI y Hi
ill i

., .26

tlier • postponement, cannot, however, 
be reasonably excused, Men's Shirts .26

11 Codfish, 1-lb. blocks, lb. ., A
Judging from everyday experience, 

culture and refinement Is not more 
general In Britain than It Is In Can
ada—class for class.

Consumer* must he protected from jj 
the cost to health and pocket Involved j.A. E. Booth Wants $6000 for Alleged 
In modern cold storage methods. Why j; Injury From Operation .
not. Indeed, appoint a, legal limit uf t
time, and on Its expiry compel Imme- n ot Dunbarto.i,
dlate public sale? Depositors, whether . an actlon for tocovery,.
acung ,n comb,nation or separately, ^ H^S’

may always be trusted to protect them. . „ x . « n-uam-
«von- While a patient he claims that 

‘'e* ___ | Dr. McDonagh performed a
Black i»r**d h«~« been ni:„, . :operation on him. but that afterwards Black bread has been placed upon ; Dr.Cameron performed a serioo. opera.

the menu of the restaurant attaclùed lo ; tftm without hie consent, which per- 
the British House- of Commons, and Is ''manently disabled him. In defence
popular with Unionist member», who jB?°th *'“• a ('harl-

! V patient, and therefore It was in :vj 
acquired the taste for It In Its German way liable for -the actions of doctors, 
home. Black or white was a live topic while Dr. Cameron says the operation 
during the general election, but pot- therebT"5 ‘nd ^ pitlent beneflt' 
si hi y *11 partie* in lh# house may now

m » worn
Regularly $3.00 per pair. 

...................................f fl.M

% . '• ü* an
Basement

Fine China Caps and Saucers—
Decorated with sprays of pink floff- 
er* and green foliage, neatly afa- 
bosred and finished with a clear, 
smooth, milk-white glaze. Regu
larly 16c each, for . . '

Austrian China Fruit or Salad 
Bowls—In rich floral decoration*-- 
and designs, with gold trimmings, 
richly shaded In blue, handsomely 
embossed, scalloped edges. Regu
larly 65c, for .....

I
-v •-

Is
Curtain Poles. 114 Inches thick 

and 5 feet long, in oak, mahogany 
or walnut finish, with wood dr 
brass ends, brackets, rings and 
pin* complete, 
for........................

Iii PATIENT SUING HOSPITAL
of

.20
Regularly 25c, 

. . . 19c
Tapestry Curtains, 40 Inches 

wide and 3 yards long, fringed top 
and bottom, made of a closely- 
woven reversible tapestry cloth, 
come In plain aqd two-toned ef
fects of red, green, olive and red 
with green Regularly $2.60 
tor....................... .. 81.06

> ■;; - v - * Glei
sgCORNW.’ 
4Ban hock*- 
m th..»nd the M 
Rough Rid, 
m It a «» 
» score of « 
the more a 
the first he 
of 4 to 1. a 
P> t In th 
?«♦ Olengei 

pricçeaaive 
.ont-just b, 
Rkler* got 

Another go 
‘P*4 to « t. 
Vie second 
Erick bed 
i«»m. retlr 
l^rocque. 
*• follow.

• Wlliiamst J«nt j. n 
,»ch; forwi 
E- ItH, 
^Kh It! 
point, .vt, - 

^h'Ward. ‘A

fitiCHlE’S Extra Old 

* Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the game even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 
Mlchle Ml Co., Ltd. t 

«17 7 «.n, .t. *••«

.33present
\ opposition. It Is true that Hon. A. G. 

MafKay gdjnitted that he 
shocked with Mr. Frlpp * bill, but such 
mild encouragement as this will never 
r*lh a foljowlrig.
^8nr James Is not alivaye very partl- 

Jcutisr what stick lie uses to beat a dog 
e /,*'•**’. Anything that comes handy will 

" do for the moment. Generally It

SB
1

.8*
High-Grade Jardinieres—In tbs 

royal De von, ware, decorated in va
rious floral patterns, on a délicat*, 
cream ground, edges heavily traced 
with gold, splendid shapes, stand 
on three neatly embossed feet, an 
ideal ornament for any room In 

Regularly $3.25, , 
........................1.89

minorwas not
I

.33 Art Ticking, taffeta and Eng
lish reps. .36 Inches wide, floral 
patterns in light

' * Hosiery , , , grounds with
good color combinations, for cur
tains. valances, bedspreads and 
light upholstery purposes they will 
be found extra good. Regularly 
35c and 40c, for................. , , ;26c

j*
Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, made from pure 
English yarn. with, double knees, 
sole, heel -and toe. seamless, and 
-fashioned finish; part of a special
ly purchased lot, with odds and 
ends out of regular stock that sold 
from 36c to 50c,; sizes 6 to 8%, 
for

any home.
tor ....-> means,

one* 
one ior

Austrian Cut Vases —-6H 
inches high. Regularly 20c and 
25c. Friday, 2 for .

8 only Handsome Wrought Iron 
Ga* Domes, for dining-rooms, fit
ted with ember cut-glass panels, 
t*o Outside lights and ône |n»lde. 
Regularly 89.00. for ... 7.00

l/arge - sized Granite Lipped 
Saucepans 
chipped. Regularly 37c, for .20

Granite lMshpens — Medium 
size, slightly chipped. Regular
ly 44c, (Or .

Granite soap dishes, to hang on 
wall. Regularly 10c, for .. .6

The ease has been set down for trial 
on March 1$. -

nothing mot-e than that Sir James 
riot consider Jhe metier in hand 

constiierstlo.n. or ripe for treatment.
Hf w*e pleased lo denounce Mr.^Fripp’s The British pres* Is befioming alive j— - 

- hill ss * nostrum and to pooh-pooh the! to the real meaning of the tariff con-

agree lo compromise on black and 
white. .26

Drugs
1 Ine castile soap. Regularly 

50c per dozen, for ....
Hand mirrors, fine white bevel

ed gloss. Regularly $1.00, for > .50 
Loofahs. Regularly 10c, for. . ,5 
Glycerine and rose water, 

ounce bottle ....
Tripods (aahl. Regularly $1.25 

and $2.25, for...........

r ... 25c1. «■' ■ WHEN YOU GO OUT
TO LUNCH TO-DAY

be good to yourself and 
order a bottle of

O’KEEFE’S 
“ PUSENER ” LAGER

.35petition* of ïTf municipalities: hut j trover*) between Canada and the 
that Is an 'ordinary method of debate. United Stale*.'' 'The Dominion should 

Sir James concluded with the refiev- ' »tsud fast oy the principle that agree- j : 
lion that It was,etrange that a piece of nients for reciprocal concessions do ,io; j 
land could be taken away from him. I IWtif.v the charge of discrimination i 
but that he could put away lOO.IXVi : a*al™»t a country that asks for much : 
worth of bonds in th/ bank and not | and *lres nothing at all—a worse fault 

have It torched. Had he forgotten all lhan that ot tb# Dutch, 

about the succession duties, which car
ry out tthe principle of Mr. Fripp • ollY 
In this very respect ?

% Boys' and Girls'- Ribbed Black 
Cotton and Ribbed Wool How, a 
collection of odds and ends; all 
sizes In the lot. but not In every 
line; sizes 8S to 10. Regularly

12Hc
Men’s Black or Grey Ribbed 

Worsted Socks, made from fine 
English yarns, with double heel 
end toe. deep ribbed tope, seam
less finish. Regularly 26c and 36c, 
for . . .

Covered, slightly
TAfthur r> 
•to C’am*r< 

: ”, 8. Mclx 
timer,•««gaa.-

Lj- XVl!t|ar

Rio,
Lafavs; 6

e: s.

4-
18c to 25c, for .to

1
. . . 1.00 

Throat andjuoee atomizers. Re
gularly 5 0c, for ..'...............35,

Bed pans, 
for......................

22

The World stands with the 40v mem
bers of the board/ A Regularly $1.25of trade who 
approved the plan of controlling the 
waterfront thru a commission, so

Trunks. . . tSc ii y .05
' Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, made from fine English 
yarns, with double sole, heel and 
toe; sizes 8t4 to 10; part of a 
special purchase and odds and 
ends; not all sizes In each line, 
but all In the lot. Regularly 36c, 
45c, for

I It's the best appetizer and aid to di- 
Brewed as they brew 1 
Germany—of pure

Caac-ara aud licorice, 2-ounce 
bottle ....

A “square" canvas-covered 
trunk, hardwood slatsy- brass 
bound, sheet Iron bottom, 2 out- 
sidu leather straps, brass lock and 
side clamps, tray and covered hat 
box; sizes 32, 34 and 36. Regu
larly $4.00, $4.28 abd $4.60.
for .. .

DERELICT OFFICIALS. gestion.
ra Pilaen, vermany—oi p 
Malt, Hops and filtered water—the 
be«r is filtered again after it is brewed 
and pasteurized after being bottled, 
•——a Ask for

... .lo
Camphorated oil, 3-ounce bot

tle. , .

r lager
Barley

long as the city's valuable possessions
I < »fn>’iala of Klk Ukc hav^ Cfrtainlv 

been derelict In their duty. People wlto and ,,n lcefc are d,ana*ed honestly an,] 
Have written over and over again about efficiently In the public interest, the 
their tax bills since the levy last fall i metllod *• a detall Important no doubt,

I but not paramount. Whatever will 

I yield the best results In the best way.

ob
.10■ . McT' Î Cream tartar, 6-ounce pack- all

age • A v1 10re.-elved no answer, and no notifications tiBorac-lc acid, H lb. ..,.25c any. :2.96"ere sent to them. After repeated ap-

lq.
plications to the mayor, the treasurer. ! Sir James Whitney charged the pro- 
thr assessment department, the reeve ! motors.and supporters of the propot il 
and others, the tax collector sends a to allow municipalities to distinguish 
notice unltemized and without an/ 
further Information than the
of the tax and the statement of an' without consideration.

4^ Ihe Beer Wkh g 
THE LIGHT BEER IN 

**9 THE LIGHT BOTTLE

A.
Dreneakiagr

Parlors
Sixth Floor

-T. EATON C° Msrveiou 
W for t| 
ASn.lv. 
Rinje.ri.ll
B6 from

Try Our
limited 'j Grill Room

CANADA
between site and Improvement values 
for assessment purposes with acting 

The premier TORONTOammmt t
Fifth Floor.
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5 U r>RAB this- 
V* and mull

-sonny- 
it over

in your nut--jest when 
you’re gitting chesty— 
There ain’t never been 
and won’t never be,any 
one mutt what’s the hull 
cheese. ’’--Spiflicated Bitkins.

Lets of men though—who have hot yet 
- grasped the idea that—granted they know 
their own business from foundation to 
ridge pole—they are not ’quite up in the 
mysteries of advertising.
These are the kind who tell you—and believe it 
when they say so -that advertising doesn’t pay.

}

Advertising is a business
it takes years to learn and unless you 
are willing to spend the time necessary 
to qualify—don’t waste your energies. 
Use them in your own line. Sena for 
an advertising expert and slide your 
worries on to him.

•:[7

Charles Edward Peabody
> Advertising Advertiser

Telephone 
6310 Main 

Toronto j

26 Adelaide Street 
West 

Room 26
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1 BORDEN RENDENT 
BE NAVY DEFEATED

ESTABLISHED 1804. DROPPED DEAR IN STREET XTHE WEATHERANNS JOHN CATTO & SON A Fred Caldsr of Strstfèrd Over.
Exerted Himself.

STRATFORD, March «.—While lead- 
in* a number of horses to the 0. T. R. 
station for shipment to-nt*ht, Fred
erick Colder, of Nelson-street, dropped 
dead on the street. Shortly before, 
the horses had got way from him, and 
It Is supposed that over exertion In 
recovering them brought on heart 
failure. Deceased wae about sixty 
years of age, and le survived by two 
sons and two daughters.

BLACK KNlGHTg’ OFFICERS.

Col. A. E. Belcher le Reflected as
Grand Master—Other Re-elections

ST. CATHARINES. March 16.-(Spe
cial.)—Early this (Thursday) morning, 
the Provincial Grand'Black Chapter, 
Ontario West. Royal Knights of Ire
land. elected the following officers, the 
principal officers being chosen for an
other term: Grandmaster, LI.-Col. A. 
E. Belcher, Southampton; 
grand master,
Orangeville;- associate "deputy grand 
master, Fred. R. Parnell, St. Cath
arines; grand chaplain. Rev. Canon 
Walsh; associate grand chaplain, T. R. 
White, Grand Valley, C. E. Peiyy, To
ronto, E. T. Hughes, Tlllsonburg, 
grand registrar, E. A. Fennell, To
ronto; grand treasurer, Wm. Cok, 
Meaford; censors, Tom McClelland, St. 
Catharines; 8. Mahood, Wallaceburg: 
grand lecturer. W. McCaueland, To
ronto; assistant lecturer, Ed. Lankin. 
Toronto; standard bearer, C. Arm*» 
Strong, Toronto.

ARRESTED WHILE TRYING
TO SUBPOENA THE MAYOR

v ÏThe A BC of InvestmentOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March ». 
—(8 p.m.)—Pine weather has prevail
ed to-day tliruout Canada, except In 
Southern British Columbia, where show- 
im have occurred. Much milder wea
ther is now being experienced In the 
Yukon Territory.

Minimum and maximum tempera. 
Dawson, 20 below—4; Atlln. 20—

ip>ves
>f spring and the 
ater are two very 
for quick buying 
ores are the coi. 
color».

[nine French |yd ,
p dome fastener* i 
f *Bd Paris point*.1 
P°d* snd brown. ' 
pair. Friday «k

kin Gloves, with 

, sewn seams, gug 
hn thumb and

8h0owJ*b and J
H to S. Regular- 1

’ ” \tjt . . . 6®r I
[Cashmere Gloves, 1 
ksteners and silk- 1 

are Heece-lUied. J
rarly S0c. for BS, \

relias
I half prices every 1 
k saving. -j

pPvn's Vmbrr|je« fixed cover» an-i 
ron frames; bave 
iorted In all the 
tnd mounted la 
hd rolled gold;

a specially pi,r- 
I odds and ends' 
Fold regularly at
or ••• list
Class Umbrellas, I

[quality with silk 
[ beet of frames,
[he finest pearl, j 
[m mets!'^handles
hoiinti, <Ji 
Mth a ct 
k Wort.1

* * * * * j
hen’s. Umbrellas, 
ped cover*, best 
re a fine collec- 

I handles In horn,
M natural wood, 
k silver and roll- 
la speelajlly pur- ' 
kith others from 

*4.50 to 56.00.
............ -[..82.78

hien’a Silk-Mixed 
strong steel rod 
[e, well assorted 
| wood and horn, 
forth *1.00 and 
r Friday to 78r

Industrials are the blfisst paying: 
stocks In the Investment world.Continued From Pago t.HE CENTRE i

might be considered as a generous ac
tion or a quid pro que, but ft could not 
be regarded as a policy for the people. 
He repullated the suggestion that we 
were colonists. He had supported the 
resolution of last year, but the point 
where he had diverged was In the ex
ecution of It.

He questioned the necessity of the 
bill at this moment, and the judgment 
which had Introduced It. However, 
thi(t was only hie opinion, 
connection, he repudiated the statement 
that he had coined the (giraae tui pot 
navy." He. had never used It. He 
was not an alarmist, but he consider
ed that the leaders, charged with re
sponsibility, should hesitate In thl* 
matter,
necessity at this moment 7' 
not think It was.

"I do say," said Mr. Bmmerson em
phatically, "that a spasm and a pa- 
roxaym seized the government, when 
It seized my hon. friends on the other 
side of the house, when they cried for 
Dreadnoughts ad lib to be sent to the 
other side."

ture
28: Victoria, 24—48; Vancouver, 31— 
(8: Kamloops, 30—88; Edmonton, 10— 
48: Battleford, 8—38; Prince Albert, 10 
—34; Calgary. 12—80; Moose Jaw. 18— 
.18; Qu'Appelle, 4—34; Winnipeg, sero 
—30; Port Arthur, zero—38; Parry 
Hound. 12—28; London. 21—38; Toronto, 
23—34; Ottawa, 20—24 Montreal, 22-- 
30; Quebec. 14—28: Ht. John, 26—36; 
Halifax. 26—42.

I make a specialty mdu.tn.i.
and have a number of eecurltlee on 
hand whleh will pay bis dividende.

Phene *rrs Mam.

%A
\ A

!//•A

ATTRACTION
-FOR

Call, writs or phene far

\Broker In
IndustrialsA. B. Crossley—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 
Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair; 
much the same temperature.

I,ower Ht. l-awrence and Oplf—Mod
erate westerly winds; fair; about the 
.«me temperature.

Maritime — 7 
northwesterly wind*; fair; 
or a little lower temperature:

Superior—Fair and moderately cold.
Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

mild.

In this

•86 Cenfsdsratlon Ufa Bld g», Toronto.
1 f 1Spring Millinery, 

Spring Mantles, 
Spring Suits, 

ring Jackets, 
irlngDreeeFabrlce 

Spring Silks,
Spring Wash Fabrics

Every demanded Fabric, shade and 
mixture will be found in our truly 
select stock of High-class Dry- 
goods of all kinds.

X XModerate westerly and 
statuonary The question was. "Is it a 

He did F. D. MONK, M.P
Who met with little stipport In cam

paign for naval -pleWxelt*.

deputy 
Dr. À. T. Hunter, THE PHILADELPHIA STRIKE.

Addition» to the Ranke of the 
Sympathisers.

RUTHERFORD CABINET 
HIS FALLEN APART

r
removed as ever from a mercantile 
marine plan.

‘You may build your shipyards and 
your warships.” he said; "you- may 
equip them. Tou will assemble the 
hull* from plates rolled in Great Bri
tain and from angles and beams made 
In the United States. Tou will Install 
machinery, made in Glasgow and guns 
made in Birmingham, and when you 
figure out the labor and 'the cost, yoti 
will find that, as far as your workmen 
are concerned, they will hardly get 16 
per cent, of the cost of the ships.

Workmen Will Go Back
"The workmen will come from IV» 

Clyde and from the Tyne and from 
Belfast. They will build these ships 
and draw big wages. But when you 
are^thru, you cannot fill In the Inter
val of Idleness with merchant ships; 
the men will soon go back to the 
places from which they came. They 
must have work. Your splendid yards 
will be Idle aqd neglected. You can- 
hot train our own Canadians to go into 
this precarious business unless it is 
on a sound basis.

“And the heavy cost of the navy 
would preclude the giving of shipping 
bounties."

A. S. Melghen, Portage la Prairie, 
argued that there should be an appeil 
to the Judgment of the peotfie. lie 
quoted the opinion of the Liberal lead
ers seven years ago. and resolutions 
moved and supported by them, that 
great public issues should be put be
fore the people.

However, he would not vote for Mr. 
Monk’s amendment, because the 
duty of this house was to commit it
self to the principle first, and to ap
peal to the people next. He support
ed Mr. Borden.

Dr. Lortle-Boulange*. announced 
■that he would vote, for the Monk 
amendment. C. L. Owen of Northum
berland. In a patriotic speech, sup
ported Mr. Borden’seamendment. Mr. 
Proulx. Prescott, supported the gov
ernment bill.

THE BAROMETER.
PHILADELPHIA, March «.—In ad

dition to the strike of 1600 me»» of the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, an Im
portant acquisition to the ranks of th» 
strikers was announced to-night from 
Camden. X. J.. where 1500 carpenters 
went out. About the same number 
quit work at suburban points along 
the Pennsylvania Railroad's main 
line, and the men declared that If ne
cessary 3500 more carpenters would be 
rallied out In Montgomery Couni v, 
next adjacent to Philadelphia, to
morrow.

There may be trouble at a -proposed 
open air strike meeting at the Na
tional League Baseball Park to-moi*-

Tbdr. Bar. Wind. 
13 W.

'low.

Time.
8 « ill...
No»n... 
2 o.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

29.64»
32 1 Too Many Uniforms.

Mr. Emmereon raid that Canada had 
seen too much of “militai y councils," 
and of men who go tip and down the 
counfry wearing gaudy uniform^. 
Much good In the way of development 

‘could have been accomplished by the 
money which had been wasted on the 
militia. And If now was proposed to 
duplicata this expenditure on a navy, 
with Its lord high admirals and its 
admirals.

Coming down to his own Idea of 
what Canada should have gone In for 
Mr. Emmersdn said he would have fa
vored the establishment of training 
ships upon the Atlantic and Pacific, 
and the great lakes. In which could 
be trained the personnel for that navy, 
which Canada undoubtedly must have 
some day. This plan could have been 
based on the naval reserve scheme of 
Newfoundland, and Its result would 
be that .when Canada did undertake 
to have a navy, it should be Canadian 
built, and It could be fully officered 
and manned by Canadians.

28.7434 Continued From Page 1.32 22.31 ’ï W.’"'... W
Mean of day. 30: difference from ave- 

i rage, 1 above: highest. 34: lowest, 23.
situation or what the next move may
be.

Hon. C. W. Cross, in an interview,
‘ d that he was out of politics. He 

his letter of resignation Would n# 
doubt be read by the premier in due 
course, and until then he had nothing 
to say. The resignation of Sydney B. 
Wcods, his deputy, formerly of Tor
onto, is confirmed, and It is under
stood he will enter a law firm In this 
city.

Regardless of Mr. Cross’ statement.
It is believed, he will be called upon u» 
form a new cabinet at first oppor- 
tulty.

In the legislature tA-day, Hon. Mr. 
Cushing commented on the usual fair
ness of the press on political matters, 
but eaSd that The Morning Journal had 
misrepresented him. He was reported 
to have1 double-crossed the premier^ 
but such was not the case. -x

"As far as the premier and myself are 
concerned," said be, " the article is 
manufactured. Read It and come to / 
your own conclusion. > /

“The premier called upon me and 
said if I would come back to the cab», 
lnét, Attorney-General Cross would re
sign. I told hlm I was in the hands 
of my supporters- Later, I told him 
that my return would not remedy the 
Mtuatlon, and that an agreement be
tween us was impossible."
~ Mr. Bennett rose to have It distinctly 
understood that the Conservative mem- 
her* of the house had not been cou- 
sulted by Cushing in hie statement. 
Cushing claims that Cross attempted 
to discredit him by saying that he re
signed because Cushing had consented 
to return to cabinet.

In a Nutshell.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
....... Genoa
.... Dunkirk
.. New York 
., New York 
.. New York 
.. New York 
... Portland 
.. Rotterdam 
.....Glasgow

AtMarch 9
Europe..,.. 
Hudson..... 
Furnesala.. 
Calabria....
Caronla......
Cincinnati.. 
Dominion... 
Campania.. 
Ajthenla......

..New York .. 
..New"York ., 
..Glasgow .... 
..Leghorn .... 

...Alexandria .
..Havre .........
...Liverpool ... 
..New York 
..Mi. John......

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., March ». —
Logan M. Bullitt, son of the father .of 
Philadelphia's charter, the Bullitt bill, 
and himself prominent In civil service 
movements, was arrested to-night by 
order of Mayor Reybum and locked in | row. The police have prohibited It. 
a cell In the city hall, when he en
deavored to serve, the mayor with a 
subpoena In an equity suit brought by 
a. committee of citizens against the 
city officials.

1 Gown and Suit 
Making to Order

r
lps and 
'flection 
li *7.40
• S4.es

Exhibition of water colora'at 95 
Yonge St., by W. 8. ThomaeSmlth. 
Viewed from an artistic standpoint 
the exhibition Is an education to all 
lovers of painting.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
/ Empire Club. Rev. C. E. Man- 

nlng. jblcConkey'e.
Women's Canadian Historical 

Society. Canadian Institute. "Ex
tract» From the Diary of Rev. Dr. 
Scaddlng." Mr». Sullivan. 3.

Archaeological Society. Prof. 
Pa ton on "Early Palestine." Phyaks* 
Building. 6.

Boulton Old Boys' Dinner. Wll, . 
Hams' Cafe, *. -

Cooke’* Church Orchestra Con
cert. 8.

O. 8. A.. Exhibition — College- 
street Library, all day.

Roval Alexandra—Mabel Hite In 
»“A Certain Party." 2 and S.

Anna Held In "Ml»

5l.
Our reputation In thl* department 
I* a* wide a* the Dominion. This 
season bid* fair to outclass all 
former successes In volume of 
business. Take warning and get 

^your orders under way at once, 
and avoid delivery disappointment.

46Mr. W. S. Themae-Smlth’a water 
color exhibition la pronounced by all 
te be a great triumph. SAPPHIRES MAP COST LESS.

While the cost of food and clothing 
may continue to rise despite even a 
Congressional investigation, there are 
pretty fair prospects that the cost of 
sapphires Una y fall in the near future. 
French chemists have succeeded In 
producing an- artlflcal or “eynthetlc" 
sapphire which is said to be Identical 
In composition, hardness, color effects 
and other, qualities with the natural 
stone, from which it cannot be dis
tinguished by physical and chemical 
tests. Natural sapphires of the finest 
quality sell for *100 or 1200 a carat, 
while the equally beautiful manufac
tured article can be sold at less than 
15 a carat, and no one will be able to 
tell the difference between them.

Seme years ago, when a process of 
making arttflcel rubles was discover
ed, the ruby market was demoralized 
for a time, but the natural stones later 
regained their prestige, find thev now 
cost more than diamonds. Deal**» be
lieve that the same thing will happen 
to .the sapphire market In case th» 
French stones which have arrived in 
3<ew York stand the severe tests to 
which they will bo subjected.

But why Is not a chemical or "syn
thetic" sapphire or ruby Just as good 
as a natural one? Provided, of course, 
that all the qualities are the same. And 
If the countless millions of dollars of 
the world’s wealth that is now tied up 
In “precious" stones were Inverted In 
useful channels, would not many eco
nomic problems be solved and the pro
gress of the world toward civilization 
be more rapid?

46

DIFFICULTIES.Suggest» a Peace Fund.
Mr. Emmerson also had a suggestion 

to make as to a plan to meet any 
possible emergency. It was that we 
should contribute from three to five 
million dollars a year to a fund which 
might be named “Canada's Peace 
Fund." The money could be deposited 
In the Bank of England, and. should 
a real emergency arise, It could be 
used for the defence of the empire. 
Meanwhile It would serve as a notifi
cation to the world that Canada would 
be behind the empire In the time of 
trouble.

Mr. Emmerson pointed out Great 
Britain did not always find It an easy 
matter to finance her ware. He In
stanced the South African war. when 
It was necessary to Impose,heavy war 
taxes.

In the end, the former minister of 
railways intimated that he would vole 
for the government's policy, because 
be was' absolutely opposed to the con
tribution policy of Mr. Borden, and 
the do-nothing proposal of Mr. Monk.

Lancaster Criticizes.
A. E. Lancaster (Con.. Lincoln), who 

followed, said that Mr, Emmerson had 
accused Mr, Monk of advocating a do- 
nothing policy, and he himself had ad
vocated a do-nothing policy. After all 
his talk, he had eaten a dish of cron-.

He was not Inclined to accuse mem
bers of disloyalty, but there were some 
things which could not be ignored, and 
among these was the fact that two or 
three members had expressed the view 
that Canada was heading for separa
tion.

He did not see how any member of 
parliament, wh# was required to take 
this oath, oould vote for a bill by which 
It was proposed, that the command of 
the navy would not rest with the sov
ereign.

F. R. Lalor (Haldlmand) said that. 
Judging by the cost of the National 
Transcontinental Railway, which was 
estimated at thirteen millions, and 
would cost one hundred, the expense 
of the navy would be tremendous. The 
most economical thing for Canada was 
to present Dreadnoughts to Great Bri
tain. The farmers, he contended, were 
opposed to the Canadian navy.

Difficulties have been yielding to en
thusiasm ever since the world began. 
For a long time Mr. Edison’s phono
graph refused to say the word 
"epecla.” It would drop the and 
say “pecla." And Mr. Edison says he 
worked from eighteen to twenty hours 
a dav for seven months to secure that 
single sound, until he succeeded. The 
material which he originally used for 
his cylinders did not prove «stiefac
tor) He wanted something delicate 
enough to receive Impressions not 
more than a millionth of an Inch in 
depth, and yet rigid enough to carry 
the needle up and down, exactly re
producing the vibrations which had 
made the Impressions. Scientists told 
him that there was no such substance 
In existence. "Then we must produce 
It," wae the reply. They Insisted that 
It could not be done, because the quall- 
t!t»j which he demanded were incon
sistent and exclusive of each otit*. 
This modem Alsddlii declared that it 
could be done because it, ..must be 
done; and he did It._________

Hogs sJld at 310*# P«r cwt. at Pitts
burg yesterday.______________

BOWLING AT DETROIT.

eFASHION CARDS. SELF-MEASURE 
FORMS AND SAMPLES ON RE
QUEST FROM OUT-OF- TOWN 
CUSTOMERS.

Prince»» —
Innocence." 8.

Grand — "In Old Kentucky." 8. 
Shea’»—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Majestic — Jim Corbett and 

vaudeville, 2 *nd 3.
Star—Burlesque. 2 ar.ri x.
Ga y et y—Burl e»q ue. 2 and 8.

t

«■

JOHN CATTO & SON,ts MARRIAGES
BRENTNAL1------WORTHINGTON — In

Toronto, on Wednesday. March ». by 
Rev. J. S. James. Zlllah Olivia Worth
ington. to Frank Fairfield Brentnali. 
both of Toronto.

ist of beef, lb.,
.............. IS to .SO

per. lb. .16 to .18 
.... .15 to .18

i<*ef, lb.. .

- 55 to 61 King Street East,
TORONTO.

THE NEW SAVOY The Calgary Albertan' iLiberal) »lx -a 
up the political Issue at Edmonton tie 
these succinct words; "A bunch of un
known. not railway builere, with a 
discounted note Of 8*0.000, secure from 
thé Albert en Government In the neigh
borhood of $7.750,000 to build an Inferior 
road of about 806 miles, and Hop. W.
H. Cushing offers to build a better 
road for |12<000 a mile, which IS lc“ 
than half the anpount, or build and Î 
equip a road for $10,000 a mile, which 
would still be two mlllllons fees than 
the former figure. ’

"These are the fact# In a nutshell 
Not a single word can be controverted 
or questioned. The people of the pro
vince can form their own conclusions* 

Hon. A. C. Rutherford became pre
mier when Alberta became'"» province 
In September, 1006. ThF present com
plexion of the house is: Liberals it, 
Conservatives 2, Independents 2, Social
ist 1.

FARMING IN PALESTINE.
—— fj

The land Is rented and farmed In a 
prlmltliye way, which. I»r unprofitable 

jto both landlord and tggant alike, 
compared with what might be accomp
lished under & more advanced system.
The lands are rented for one-third of 
the crop produced.

After the^harveet the grain Is immed
iately threshed. The tithes, or govern
ment tax, Is first taken, which le one- 
tenth of the whole crop, and then the 
remainder la divided, the landlord re
ceiving hie one-third share. The farm
er has generally pledged a good portion 
pf the expected crop, virtually selling It 
at a greatly reduced price, for his ne
cessities. If grain Is |1 a bushel, on an 
advance to him of $100 he will agree to 
deliver to the party who advances the 
money 180 or 140 bushels of grain after 
the harvest. Should the crop, fall. It 
la carried over 'to the next year, but 
under a new contract In which 30 per 
cent, le added to the original amount.

The farmer claaeea have no realiz
ing sense of the Injustice done them In 
matters of business. They are thus 
kept destitute and poor and can hard
ly provide themselves with the com
mon necessities of life. The tools and 
Implements used by them are little 
different from those used by the pat
riarchs.

The native farmers of the plains live 
In villages and under a communal sys
tem calculated to destroy every Incent
ive for the Improvement of the land.
It is apportioned by lot every three 
years, and each person Is free to do as 
he pleases with his portion, 
of the communities each villager or 
family owns a portion of the farm 
lands. The original farm Is subdivided 
among the survivors In each succeed
ing generation until eventually It 1a In The line-up: . . , „
very small patches. Dur.oville <11): Goal, M. Green: PQ1»';

There are a number of colonie, es- Gil lop: covw J. Green, ^ward., Blott, 
tabIIshed on the plains by the Jews HegersvUle (»): Goal, McDonald : point, 
and Germans. They are engaged In bouaherly: cover. Wood; forwards, An- 
agrlculture and are far In advance of Person, Winger. Hoilmen and Smith, 
the natives In method» of cultivation. • ■
Still these people use out-of-date farm . Sporting Notes.
Implements and are not provided with At San Antonio, Texas, yesterday ■ 
farm machinery to any extent. They Detroit Americans. 4, t. S*n Antonio, 
are also very conservative, and would J* 6l *' 
require ^considérable persuasion or _ .. . d
other Inducement to Influence them to T ™|s Association and the English 
change from their present methods. 1 1<awn Tenai» Association hsye both

The conditions outlined aim those of! challenged for the Dwight F, Davie 
Southern Palestine. In the northern International • cup. now held by the 
part» and In much of Syria It Is dlf- Australasians. The American challeng^
ferent. The country as » whole north- *fS,tllr,,Cy,ngllehmen cam# only to-day 
ward is more fertile and the people i cable. The Australasians will 
are in better financial circumstances j cept. If th# Lotted States ««eocletlon 
and to some extent they uee Improved agrees. This year's match will be play- 
farm machinery and Implements. led In New Zealand, but the date hai.

F.aat of the Jordan I» a vast region ! n<>t F**.. been fixed. ^ ^ 
said to have a rich and productive 
roll, and Its Inhabitants are begthnlng 
to manifest Interest In securing Im
proved machiner)- and Implements for 
farm purposes. A railroad has recent
ly been constructed thru this section, 
giving Improved transportation facili
ties. and some of the people are awak
ening to the possibility of Improved 
conditions with the adoption of better 
methods.

t r-. DEATHS,
ANTONECmO—On March 8. 1)10, St 

the Toronto General Hospital. Le- 
bretlo Antonerhlo. aged I# year».

Funeral on Thursday. March It), at 
7.4» a.m„ from •<?. A. Cofinor»' under
taking pçrlor». 503. Yonge-*tr*ct. to 
fuir Lady of Mpu.it Garmel Church, 
thenc^, to Mount Hope Cemetery.

KKVNEDY—On Wednesday. March ». 
1910. Ht her late residence. 213 Dels- 
ware-avenur. Toronto. Annie E. 
Honeywell, beloved wife of E. J. A. 
Kennedy, and youngest daughter of 
A «a Honeywell of Dunedin. Ont., aged 
26 year». .

Notice of fanerai later.
OLIVER—On Wednesday. March 9, 1*10. 

W. T. Oliver.
Funeral fromi ».',2 Pa rile ment-street 

on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.

- 4.1141-2 Yonfie Street
4 Ore» Blech ford'» i

Business Men's Lunch. 12 to 2. Prompt 
and satisfactory service.

Dainty Afternoon Tea* served.
^. tron. a »-»• to n

¥ AY NOT T/KL BÊACH PArI

K lamb. lb. AO 
ank on. lb. .IS 

half' or whole as
.1*4mi. 246

»ries
ida oranges,dos- 

.......................16
>

Application Was Refused, as No Com
pensation War Offered East Enders.

Permission was refused yesterday 
by the private bills committee of ti e 
législature to the' City of Toronto to 
take over the square known as "Haltnv 
Beach Park" for the uee of the citi
zen* In general. .The reason for the 
rejection was the claim of East To
ronto residents that they had expend
ed about 320.000 on the park, and that
no compensation was offered for the1'- *763 QUEEN ST. WEST, 
outlay.

A. .J. Russell Snow , who acted O'* j Ilamstown. Sullivan: 10. Williametown, 
spokesman for the east enders, e:.- j Mt Lachlan: 11. Rough Riders, Cote, 
plained that bowling greens and ten- The crowd numbered close to 2000, and 
Bis courts had been laid'out, the lat- Wllllamstown seemed to have,.fully as 
ter at the expense.of 36000. They had I ma"> supporter* a* their rival*. 
hI*o built a Itoat hou&e. ’Tlje func* 
jiad been raised by nubseriplion. and
the whole had linen undeV ■ tl^auper- 1 vtrjcM amateur hockey championship 
Heron of a wise board of management . matrh ,„re t0.n|gh, Montreal Victoria* 
which consisted of six trustee* Slid | beat the ClIffMdc* by 4 goal* to 2. but on 
the mayor, elected for 12 months. The I the home and home series Clldfslde* won 
lioat house had a debt of only $1600 :>n , out by 13 goals to 12. The game was a 
it. It was unfair to confiscate |20.0>/> I rough one on very fast Ice. Victoria* 
worth , of property without compensa- |

llon- _________ f'llffslde» and 3» minute* for Victorias.
victoria* scored the first goal seven min
utes after the opening, hut Cllffri'le* nut 
hi a good one three minutes after. Vle- 
U-rin* got another In two minutes and i 
Cllffride» followed. Before the half-time 
whistle Wéw the score stood 3 goals to ", 
The line-up: '

Cllffside* <Z): Goal, McKinley: point. 
Mall; covet. Johnstone; rover. Darragh; 
centre. Dion: light, Broadbent; left, Stew- art.

tdia and Ceylon
4i- lb................... M
■ ! maple, choco- 

Frlday, 3 
. . .28

I

BSESlSi
which puts them In fourteenth place. The 
Brunswick» of New York, of whom much 

expected, failed to land In the first 
ten in the prize Hat. They -cored only 
2725 which puts them In sixteenth piece.

W. C. Sceller of Fon-du-Lac, Wle, and 
Milwaukee, wae the star of t*a day In 
the Individual event, with 8*7, three Pins 
behind the leading 664 of G4«n Fjebjr- ‘h* 
Chicago bowler. He rtarted with 23*, then 

212, but he wee able to get only 18»

k

pickles. Frl- 1 Late of Craig * Sen. Phone Park 206#

Norm a,n A. Craig
(UNDERTAKER)

.25 Deep In and sae W. 8. Thomas- 
Smith’s exhibition Of water color 
paintings at «8 Yenge Street.

— -------T--------T—At Houston, Texas—St. Louis Americans 
7, Houston 4.

At New Orleans—Chicago Nationals «, 
New. Orleans 1.

was
*?■ cut In cubes.

.25 46
offee. a cereal 

15c package,
..................... • .10

>■"ft Militia are on duty at Corinth, N.Y, 
where employes of the T«ternatlenal 
Paper Company are on strike.

- TORONTO
h asparagus. Re- 
[......................... 85
Friday. 34» lbs.

came
in hie lest effort. ,

John Ktride rolled 441, the second high 
score Of the day, giving him sixth plat».

Seventh place wae the beet that could 
be secured by the high pair of the day In 
the two-man event. Albert Osier and. 
Frank Eriechell of Cincinnati rolled 1183 
In the second squad. Aw •«‘f ,*cor* ” 
tlve day. Oiler shot 198. 211 and 224. R. E. 
Strasshelm and Chat. Hlldebrandt of Chi
cago had the next best count of the day, 
with 117».

i,9-

.25
sauce. Friday,

■.25
Cliffeides Champions

OTTAWA, March 9.—In the' Interpro-ocks. lb. .. .0 . i
■v

ent Navy as Insurance,
After discussing the history of the 

defence question. Major Currie took up 
the question of "Insurance." For a 
country with a large mercantile marine 
a navy was Insurance. Great Britain 
spends on her navy practically $10 a 
year per ton of mercantile shipping. 
Now Canada had, deducting her ships 
on the great lakes, 100,000 tone of steam 
shipping In vessels of 100 tons and up
wards. On the same basis her “Insur
ance" would be one million a year.

“Now, sir,” Major Currie continued, 
“from a business standpoint It would 
be good business for ue to pay for this 
Insurance In the shape of two Dread
noughts, costing approximately, twenty 
million dollars. The life of a warship 
of this class Is twenty years. That 
would mean prepaid Insurance of one 

• million dollars per year."
Such a course would avoid Interfer-

6
and Saucers— 

ys of pink flow- 
age. neatly em- 
i with a clear, 
■ glaze. Regti-

Dumwtlle Defeats Hageraville,
DUNNV1LLK. March 3.-In the last 

scheduled O.H.A. match here to-night the ; 
home team defeated Hagers ville In over- ; 
time by 11 to 8. Score at half time, 4 to j 
2 In favor of Dunnvllle. Score at full time ; 
7 to 7. The game was fsst. Dunnvllle tie- ; 
ing the score 6 seconde before full time.

i

lb some
.ft Glengarrhtna Aje Champions.

CORNWALL^ .March ‘■• —Tic Glengar- 
ilan hockev team of Wllllamstown land
ed the StormOnt League sdiamptonshin 

■ and the McDonald Clip by defeating the 
Koùgli Rider* of Cornwall on the latter'», 
lue in a sudden-deal li game to-night, by 
i score of 6 to ». The Rough Rider*

^ihe-'fliore aggressive team of the two in 
the first half, and at one time had a lead 
of 4 to I, altho at lialf-llme It was only 4 
to 2 In the early pari of the second half 
the Olengarrfan* cut loose and ran In four 
successive goa>, making the score « to t. 
hut Just before time expired the Rough 
Rider* got their second wind anil notched
another goal, reducing the G'<aJ;arrian*' C. B. A. Gossip
I4«d to « to 3 During the latter part of Th(? offl(|a, Fvore of Av ’ . . ,
the »ei ond half; McIntyre, who got out of v a, |ookpd up , tm4,rdiy and hi* total1 Ing with our peaceful Industrial oevel-
* »lck bed to play on the \\ tlllainstown i wa* found to be the same a* announced ! opment.
lT™ i"?‘1 **” r!p |b> yt*wida> * r’'ornlng paper*, namely The proposed navy would cost fullyIt folUiw* r fr ‘"v the mistake being In the book, which] twenty million dollars In the first cost

William «town mi-Goat, o Larocque: wfc, l* " *an,e-" whfn'a* 11 : 4-nd seven million dollars a year, and
point. .1 Raxmotjd; cover) C A. t’atta- -------- » would have to be renewed every ten
"kch: forward*. K McIntyre, E, Sullivan, The Bi unsw h k-Batke i.,m fa- years, the smaller vessels proposed
U_ Ma< L.U h|»„. C Dickson. will Im- Tom Bird. Fred Wilkes Waiter cogjlng heavily for repair* and wearing

Rough Rater* Goal. <! Lip#-.*#-•: )|l,ku*. Bert Moran and Charlie Fletcher out rapidly.-I,"lnt. M Te»*ler: cover, A Cliavlebol*; j. ___ Also It would be Impossible to obtain
i”V»fiveV " C,,u'' ° ,'“rln'| 1’eauis wishing to teeerve .illeys prlof to : Canatllans to man them. At present
Rere-.r, Tom I lodge Montreal Judge ' ll,eir .‘«"riwniem gam.. may do »o by only one-fifth of the Canadian perma- 

tArlhu ftavey. C on watt. Vmpl:Iron- r,ollfyl' * the man.igement.
a'B Wd?,rd\vr!«;'V T'T’o ■’ Ul K'Wltrs holding C.uX’ credential 
ilv-irlo,' V, i dvl\ Sl Lament. I on. (ur<l* will be- aumltted lo the tournament sit’, timers—M J. McLennan and Fred

,6»n „ ' x The Brun*Wk k-Balke-Collender Co. of
. » illtamstown. M' Lachlan. 2. Rough Çllcago. which will have a team here at 

Hi Her*, Cote: 3. Rough Rider*. Cote : 4, tlh; pm rim moot, captained by W. Vi 
- oougii Riders. Bergeron 5. Rough Riders. Th< irrp-oti, will be composed of Alex. Dun- 

bs f a v c 6. Wltllametown, McLaçhlun. bar of Baltimore, /Startln Kern of St.
Stfond half—Wllllamstown, W l.a-■ L'uis und A.B.V. individual champion at 

1'Ovque: 3, Wllllamstown. D.cksun; ». Wll- : deveUnd, Bills . Barron ar.d Bob Pltini-
I n e.- of Conclnnatl.

f
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victoria* (4): Goal. Law: point. Ken
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ptey. Jimmie Riddell. Mom reel
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X -Knockout Brown of New York end 
Bovo Drlecoll. the Irish bantam, fought 
a clever tep-round draw Tuesday night 
at the re-opening of the Fairmont Ath
letic Clrrb In New York. Tl>le Is the 
first bouUthe Fahrmount ha* held elnce 
the Ketohe1»I*ngferd fiasco last aut
umn. when Governor Hughes ordered’ 
the fight stopped. There was no police 
Interference. s

Definite arrangements have been 
made by the Belmort Cricket Club for 
in ertended tour of the Middle West 
and Canada next August. The schedule 
follows: Aug. 15, v. Pittsburg; Aug. 18, 
r. Cleveland; Aug. 17, v. Detroit: Aug. 
ronto:19. 26 and 22, v. Toronto: Aug. 
23 and 34. v. Ottawa; Aug. 21. v. Mont
real.

slightly nrnt military force Is Canadlgn-bom.
Navies and Mercantile Marine.

Major Currie went carefully Into the 
i ship-building aspect of the cSae. show

ing that the building of warships fol
lows the upbuilding of a mercantile 
»hlp-bulldlng Industry, while the estab
lishment of naval ship-buildtng do-.-s 
not Imply a mercantile business. Ger- 

• many and Japan began by encourlgtrig 
the building of merchant ship*, offer
ing heavy bounties: they rapidly built 
up a great mercantile, marine and the 
building of great warships followed.

The United States followed the plan 
proposed for Canada, and found them
selves building navy vessels, but aa far

> .

'Ï
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A%

Harper, Customs Broker, MeKirfnen 
Building, Toronto.ks edcanvas-cpvered.

brass
jottom, 2 out' 
bras» .lock and 
id covered bat 
ind 36. Regu- 

and *4.60. 1 
. : . ?, 2.95

tW — e_ ._ ___ ■■ ■ e » lo# ''est ,md Bill Karry* will hook up
I ODdCCO HQ |T J 1 o-niglIt In the double-.

. Or. McTaggart » tobacco remedy re- Jt'rriee l-»ngmutr won tbi.e from Seller*, 
move» «11 desire for the weed lu a few ‘'Pugh by default la*t nlglU In the Busi
es y • A vegetable medicine, and only re- nip®* Men'* Lepgue 
entrée touching the tongue with It oc- 
tsriobelty. Price I? An

Liquor- Habit

slats, Kansas City—Dr. B. C. Hyde, charged 
with murder and attempted mur
der in the Swope case, was released 
from Jail after furnishing bond in the 
sum of *100,000.

:i

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum.Use
Price 10c. >

>Wanderers Beat Canadiens.
| MONTREAL. March 9.- TI-* Wsndere-s 
jdefeated the F»n«dl*n* to-night by a eco”e 
nf 11 tr, it. it hf f* the

h*rlr* ihF r*f ih<*
fhtr’Nvit. Th<* Pro c at 
In <f»vor Thr-

V>r4if*rn;|i «11 r I.lohn- 
TTn«F#T! Hylrti A. dn<n*.

< 'G^tR 'Inlrli, !,«• vfot*f f*.

South Africa baa * brand new national 
entheni. The country endeavored for 
some time te secure e composition suit
able for that purpose. *nd out of 1*0 com- 
pnJktton* the work of Barthold Kapolo- ! 
wltz WS* rhoeen. end the citizen* Of I 
Johsrneeburg bed the fl-at opnoetunltv, 
of hearing it nerformed after It bed been ; 
formelly accepted. The compoaet t* not 
a professional musician. He le a civil | 
engineer.

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 1* composed of sulphur, glycerin, qulnin. sodium chlorld, capsi
cum . Mgr. alcohol, water, perfume. Ask your doctor about thi*. Follow "i|« advkc. 
Promptly checks oiling hair. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegant dressing.

Ms: velnu* result* from taking his re- 
’• Hy foi ti;e liquor LrfWt Befe am. tr,. 
r\p»rf\ \ r- tv»atwfnî : n-- .
pi ' !v '•< itm * , no- puirlic-lty. no |< p% ,.f 

from bu®1ivB*, 1 a rure Kuanr-

kAAroug, or consult ! . ,Mc7»gga; 7', . r«-i: Dwrlf
longF-streK, Toronto; f 'enada. 4 ‘ n^fr » - \\f, i, r h k -.

v 3 '

pisy 
was 4 to 2Try Our

Grill Room
Fifth Floor

f

I Does not Color the HairC annAirnm (G) ■
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MARCH 10 19108 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD. z-— -
HOUSE FOR SALE. BUTCHERS.r DOMESTICS WANTED.

-A FIVE - KOOMED HOUSE — TWO 
storey*, with water, ara», well decor
ated, side entrance, large shed In rear, 

price <L260, easy terms, 
owner, 2< Adams-avenue.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John Goebel. College 805. ed7A Capable DomestiApply to

LIVE BIRDS.‘/a Fifty arriving March 
13th, and Fifty on 28th, ",A 
Full particulars from Mrs.
E. r. Francis, at King . 
Edward Hotel, Friday and 
Saturday. References on 

‘ view.

-4
NEW BRICK RESIDENCE — BESIDE 

Pickering Station, G.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit garden; for 
sale cheap; easy terms; a snap. Write 
F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

SiA HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 10» QUEEN ST. 
West. Main 486». ed7

i
Î

dtf FLORISTS.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.i NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FIX5R- 

al wreaths—«4 Queen West, College 
37»; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night 

and Sunday phone, Main 5734. cd7
«% i ' OAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; MA- 

rlne, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 25 h. 
p;; stationary engines, 3 h.p to 50 h.p.; 
complete motor boats, 18 ft. to 50 ft. 
Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices, Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, No. 146 Dufferln- 
street, Toronto, Ont. ed7

I he? ns
lO

MASSAGE. aa
HELP WANTED. tnoi

MASSAGE. BATHS AND MEDICAL 
electricity. Mrs. Colbram, 766 Tonga. 
N. 832». ed7

I

: A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTEBl 
Mrs. C. 8. Ellis, 14« Carl ton-street “H

WOTTING STkTIONBRY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards, - Saint Pat
rick and Easter, Adams,* 401 Yonge. ed7

m>MASSAGE f SCANDINAVIAN), MME.
Constantin. 80 Brunswlek-avenue. Col
lege 0478.

FARM HAND WANTED—MARRIED? 
man preferred ; steady place, wages $33» 
per year, with free house and garden

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE— ^/'"state^e fll£t
Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob- ^“«ons ‘riîS
ft ™ Parliament-street. Phonei ^Tand =^ra”tT",puU V?
North 2493. edi tlcuUlr, wanWi Box 61. World

In
ed7f

kur,ARTICLES WANTED.I iraiwr ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED- 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

hI sssryh of
*1PERSONALe<17 HELP WANTED - GOOD LEATHER ° 

cutter. Steady work ail year Sweet- 
land Sporting Goode Co., 173 DundaS- * 
street

J :u
INFORMATION WANTED OF ED- 

ward and Margaret Elen Finn, whose 
father died In or near Toronto -.about 
26 years ago. Apply Solicitor, Box 14, 
World. * 667123

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

le
on

46 snce|
MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
^‘aa? or Boland apply to F. Farnt 
worth, 1198 Queen West.

VETERAN GRANTS WANTED—ON-
tarlo or Dominion—located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhol- 
land * Company, 34 Victoria 8t„ To
ronto.

h
\ Insd

PATENTS. OPERATORS, FINISHERS, B ASTERS, 1 
tailors and cutters wanted for*out-Of- a 
town. Openr shop. Apply P.o. Box 38L * -fa 

_____ 234 |
----------------------------------- ------ ------— I fl
WANTED BY THE T. EATON CO.,LTD., Î 

experienced operators on whitewear. 1 
Apply 12 Albert-street.

PIONEER JOURNALIST’S DEATH Yonge Street Snap WANTED—SPRING LAMBS. HOGS AND 
calves. State age and weight. J. H. 
Wlokson. St Lawrence Market.

m:FETHERHTONHAUGH & CO., THE OLD 
established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

iteiJohn Houston Expires at Queenel, 
B.C.—Native of

317,000-WKST SIDE, 26 FEET FRONT- 
age, good building*. Act quickly, If 
want a snap. Bentley, 34 Victoria. Phone 
Main 5257.

Ontario. you
1- :lonsDENTAL SPECIALISTS.John Houston, yho, as a member of 

the legislature and as a Journalist, 
became a prominent figure In British 
Columbia affairs, Is dead at Quesnel, 
B,C. Last week, he was reported dead, 
l-dt the report was premature. He 
had been til for some time, but Mrs. 
Houston, who traveled for six days 
thru the wilderness, was unable to

■ not aFETHERSTONHAUGrf.1 DENNISON * 
Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. 'The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. ed

h PPROPERTY WANTED. WANTED—BRIGHT SALESMAN FOR* 
<*lllng mining stock partially developed- ' 
good piospects for man with ability ■' 
and connection. Box 27, World. ^

WANTED FOR BOILER DEPARTMENT! 
-Layer-out, experienced in locomotive,,, 
tubular and marine boilers; generals 
Iron and plate work. Apply Box 26, 
i onto World.

—---------------------------------------------------- - 8
YOUNG WIDOW! WITH CHILDREN DR- 1 

*lrc* position as housekeeper, either 
town or country. Apply Box 72, Maple, 
Ont, 450 j

DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 
tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed7tt

■lng
pm i
en-HuWANTED — PAIR SMALL HOUSES, 

well rented; will give central vacant 
lot (roe and cash difference for *ale. 
The McArthur, Smith Company, Bank 
Chambers, 34 Yonge.

lng
E eve

! CAFE. one vit ANTIQUE FURNITURE. ma
HOUSES FOR .SALE. lured

ed7 'LUNCH AT ORR'S.RBSTUARANT AND 
partake of the lllc essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 25c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

11 J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

Real
t Viola 

Alex;

"NECESSITY”—HOUSE TO LIVE IN; 
see our lists; prices from one 
thousand dollars upward; term* ar
ranged. The McArtaur, Smith Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

- reach Queenel In time to nee him alive.
In a letter received In'Toronto only 

a few day* ago, Mr. Houston said 
that, altho a native of Caledon Town
ship, Peel Coynty, he was not ac
quainted with Toronto, having left 
home In 1865, and lived In the States 
until his arrival In British Columbia 
In 1888.

While editing a paper at Nelson, a 
few years ago, and'while mayor of the 
city and member of the legislature, be 
suddenly disappeared, and was absent 
two years. Then he turned up at 
Prince Rupert and established a pa
per, but having outraged the Grand 
Trunk Pacific management, lie was 
ordered off the townslte. He then 
located at Fort George, of which he 
wrote: ' -

"While it Is near the geographical 
centre of the province. It Is an out 
of the way place, and It takes from 
8 to 10 day» to roach 
which is only 630 miles distant. How
ever, on completion of the Grand 

■5_|~Trunk Pacific we will be about three 
days from Winnipeg, and less than a 
day from Prince Rupert.

"in a general way, Fort George Is to 
R C-.wUat Edmonton Is to Alberta, 
only, .Kdmoatoçt ha* greater areas of 
cultivable land. -Here:the land Is cow

COMMANDER PEARY TO-DAY.
Hg Is brought into pronttnence by the, refusal of a sub-committee of congress 

to award him national honors without public submission 
of his proofs of discovery.

‘
r ed7

1 HOUSE MOVING. th
SITUATIONS WANTED.ROOFING. IOl■t - , MEDICAL ~- f ? HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 

. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street^
oilHOUSEKEEPER, BXPERI B NC*D, 

splendid reference, desires situation ie 
private or physician's home. 10» Arthur-1 
street.

GALVANIZED SKYLIGHTS,IRON
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, .etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

edSB HONORS FOR PEARY m NARRATIVE 00U8TE0
QUINSY AND SORE THROAT HPEtl- 

flc. O-.asdert, J. E. Hazeltoti, 35 Wllton- 
avenue, Toronto.

andSITE FOR MOUND 
IN OLD ST. JOHN’S WARD

ioned7' MINING ENGINEER. ptati *t. •» if r 
II

SaARCHITECTS.
PTtED^vÎL^FIÆTT. DRUOGIST, I83UEV 

marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No 
required.

MARRIAGE pro ;J. B. TYRRELL, CON FED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, developmenMlrected, 
mines managed. edSuckling &Cai

\ K. uKjiiou/1 m KrtutNsow, 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Plions Main 723.
eidev

| tiitt

Representative Macon Intimates 
That He Considers the Explorer 

in the Light of a Fakir.

Location in View Adjoins Elizabeth 
Street School—Campaign 

Against Bill Boards.

ART.CEO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4808.We have received instructions from

;
LEGAL CARDS.editRICHARD TEW,

Assignee
to offer for salo by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
wareroom*. 88 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'cloMt p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18
the • stock belonging to the estate of

DENNIS * CO., LIMITED
112 Broadview Avenue, Toronto

consisting of: ..
£***' i ■ ' •• as

8 J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINT- 
lng. Rooms, 24 West King-street, To
ronto.

.' PROPERTIES TO RENT. BAIBD. MONAHAN .* MACKBNZt 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown ; 
terney; T. Lewis Monahan (forrnerty 
Holman, Dray torn A Monahan)- K 

' r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, ' Sol 
tors. Conveyancers, 2 Torordo-stn 
Toronto.

edtf

HOTELS.HOUSE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP' TO 
rent, with half-acre of land. Apply to 
John Taylor, Castlemore P.O.

Vancouver,X
WASHINGTON. March «.—After lis

tening to-day to a critical analysis tot 
Commander Robert E. Peary'* narra
tive of hi* north polar expedition, by 
Representative Macon (Dem., Ark.), the 
sub-committee of the houSe naval af- 

sli fairs committee Voted unanimously not
to take action on any of the various 
measures introduced to reward the ex
plorer until actual proofs of hia alleged 
discovery of the north «pôle aife. sub
mitted.

"In Peaty's trav^Ts trom Cape Cof ith- 
bla to the, point where Capt. Bartlett 
left him and ' returned," said Mk-.un, 
"he traveled 31 (fays and made £81 
mile*. This Is not ns good an average 
of miles of travel as made by. Dr. Cook 
in the same latitudes.

"The astonishing part qf Peary's 
statement Is, however, tfac number of 
miles he traveled every day after Bart
lett had left h|m, when no white man 
wae with him as witness, his only com
panion being his valet of 20 years' ser
vice and four Eskimos; and his great
est marches singularly were all north 
of the Bartlett camp.

“HI* story bn this subject seems very 
convincing that this was the extreme 
limit possible; but as goon as he was 
left alone with tils Eskimos, wltii their 
own tracks 'to break, their own shelters 
to provide, he says he averaged 26 miles 
per day thereafter until he reached 
Cape Columbia. ^

"The editor of The American GeogfS* 
phlcal Society says that, four miles 
per day Is considered a fair day’s aver
age over polar Ice, altho Cagnl made 
seven miles."

"Peary," said Macon, "seem* to hate 
been possessed with the ’poten charm' 
ihat he claims folbiwed him all around, 
for he soliloquizes,on the day Bartlett 
turned back and prophesies with a re. 
markable Intuition that h»- would reach 
the pole In five marches, arriving there 
before Nioon, and spend tha,t afternoon 
making observations, 'which he after
wards reports was actually accomplish
ed to th-- letter and to the hour.

"Nowhere In his published report Is 
there a single* positive record made 
during these" eight days that could he 
examined as evidence except tho one 
InetaChfre where he found no bottom In 
his atlempt to sound the 1500 fathoms 
of w^ter. It Is a separate story In It
self, deliberately planned, a brief state
ment of' one transaction complete In 
Itself.

"After reading It one only remembers 
that It was Hop, skip and Jump, sleep 
a week- of tWo. theh on In a gallop. 
I’eary clearly Intimâtes that lie was 
dlvlnej.v favored, which he must have 
been, as was Moses at tin Red Kea and 
Joshua on the field of -Gideon."

Is St. John’s ward going to get Qie 
Playground which nas been talked of 
forjreare, but has sontehow failed, up 
to the present,» to materialize? It looks 
like it.

The city, for some weeks, has had 
in view the small block 
lng th^ public srtiool a 
Elizabeth-and Gliesfftut-streets. Yes
terday Park Commlsslbtier Wilson,

ed7 YORK MILLS HOTEL - THIS OLD 
established road house Is still in busi
ness and Is patronized by many of the 
best families In Toronto; situated five 
mile* .north of Bloor, on îÿnge-street; 
everything first-class; special din
ner and supper orders by telephone 
will receive prompt attention; Metropoli
tan car* to the door; leave C.P.R. cross
ing and York Mills every hour. L B. 
Blrretl, Prop. Tel. York Mills, long dis
tance line.

WESTERN LANDS RANTED.II!
"ffiaM^Xatrelt^

vFtoii Privete funde loan,1

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR IMPROVED 
and unimproved lands in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Parties 
owning western laud who are desirous 
of selling will find It to their advantage 
to communicate with me. W. A. law- 
son, Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist. 
102 Church-street, Toronto. (Phone Main 
4467).

i-4

1 of land adjoin- 
at the corner ofK enaj Wilha llglit growth, of,, timber 

(second .‘growth, most of It), and tha 
cost at getting land ready to ciiltM

x
TERMS.-Gne-qBarter cask, 1« per 

cent, at time »f sale, balance In two 
and, four montli*. bearing Interest and 
satlsfactqrily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises and Inventory at the of- 
T^rp^o. h° it*"‘srnet'' 23 Sc®» Street.

¥ ■ . 8—aa.igJi
-jü wlto- had been asked by (Aid. Maguire 

“to report ofi a suitable I «ballon In the 
district bounded by. Harter, 1 Queen 
and Yonge-atreels and Unlvcrelty-aye- 
nue. rej*»rted to the parks committee 
that the piece of property In question 
seemed the most desirable. It I* lim
ited by ChestnuSstreet, the 
boundaries and El Izabet h-stree t pro
duced. He said that would

•J
vate will be about 150 an acre. The 
climate I* much the same as at Ed
monton. but I am convinced that once 
the iitfid is cleared In good sized areas, 
It win grow fruit ns well as cereals 
and vegetables. But as yet It Is prac
tically a wilderness.

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
*2 a day. John F, Scholes.FARMS FOR SALE. FOR SALE.edtf % j

$6000-120 ACRES. KENT COUNTY-EX- 
cellcnt soil..desirable location; close to 
village, station, church, etc, ; good drain
age. good buildings, abundant supply of 
pure water, natural gas; cheap for Im
mediate sale; one-third cash, balance 
arranged : Immediate possession. Apply 
Box 25, World. 346612

■vHOTEL VENDOME, ŸONGE AND WIL- 
ton;*central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ,

SEQURE GOOD PLANTS AND 
good strawberries—Forty varieties, 
alog free. John Downham, 
Ontario.

• I
school

"The Tribune Is not much of a news
paper at present, confessed this- 
plucky pioneer Journalist, as I have 
been,very sick for two months. I do 
all the work alone and am pretty 
Dearly all In."

PUBLIC NOTICE

Closing of Portion of Carlaw 
Avenue.

PRINTING.permit
of a playground of 166 feet square 
for boys and of 168 feet square for 
girls, and that Its proximity to the 
*<-hool made It desirable.

The assessment commissioner wlH 
negotiate with the owner, and If satis
factory terms cannot be reached, there 
may be resort to expropriation.

Exhibition Must Find Funds.
"Why should the committee ’ vote 

55000 for tile removal of the old green
houses near the main entrance of the 
exhibition grounds and the erection of 
new ones In a better location when the 
Exhibition Assdfclatlon has $25,000 in 
Its coffers?"

Uhalrman Aid. Graham asked the 
jquestlon, and the committee Instruct- * 
ed the park commissioner and city 
treasurer to Interview Manager Orr on 
the point.

Aid. Graham pointed out that, out
side of the $320.000 voted the exhibition 
last January, it has had within 
rent years $500,000 from the city, as 
»vell as $109.000 Insurance on buildings 
destroyed by fire. ,

The enlargement of Kendal-equare 
so that there will be room for a play
ground for children was approved.
The adjoining half acre desired Is 
owned by James Singer, and he will 
be asked to name Ills price.

Roast for Bill Boards.
..‘‘Unsightly/' "disgraceful," etc., were 
words used by the committee to indi
cate In what disfavor the members 
look upon the billboards. The discus
sion started with reference to bill- 
hoards adjacent to city parks and de
veloped an indignation, meeting con
cerning giddy posters everywhere.

The park commissioner said he 
would bring In a strong recommenda
tion against them, and that he would 
show how the nuisance had been dealt 
with In United States cities. Me 
thought the Imposition of a heavy tax 
might drive them out of existence.

The Orangemen will celebrate the 
Glorious Twelfth in Exhibition Park 
as usual. Permission was grantee! on 
motion of Aid. Phelan, seconded by 
Aid. O'Neill, whose Interest In the 
order Is impersonal.

Bought Half an Inch.
While not so large as some of the 

real estate deals put thru recently, a I 
transaction at the sale of lands for 
arrears of taxes at the city hall ycet 
terday had Its Interesting aspect.

The bold speculator was E. M. Tre- 
nough, and what he secured was a fine 
property on the west side of Hampton- 
avenue, with a ' frontage of half an 
Inch and a depth of 136 feet. He paid 
*2.95. ,Mr. Trenough had previously followed by a period In which all the 
bought the larger portion of the lot, I salves "and embrocations had as their 
and wished to round out the deal; base animal fats- and oVU.‘■ Zam-Boi:

The situation arose -from. the fact marks a new epoch. It Is absolutely 
Ihat, Instead of asking bidders to dè- devoid of all animal fats, all mlnenat 
Clare how .much above the arrearages coloring matters, and Is composed en; 
they will "offer for the parcels to be tlrely. of rich medicinal herbal extracts, 
disposed of, the practice Is to sell to Skin diseases, such as ecSema, ring- 
the bidder who will take the smallest worm, salt rheum and prairie Itch, <M> 
portion of the parcel for the amount speedily overcome hy It, For pile* It 
of taxes on the whole.

Forty parcels were sold, netting 
$6*6.74. There were about fifty bid
ders. an* I lie whole proceeding look 
only minutes.

There were 598

STORAGE AND C8BTAC.
VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GENT- 

lomen's printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-avenue. Tl;Clf^p-2 ■HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ;ed

I When Going to New York Travel Via 
the Only Double-Track Route.

Train's leave Toronto 4.32 and 6.1? 
P m. dally, via Grard Trunk and Le
high Valley. Former train has Pull
man sleeper, Buffalo to New York, and 
6.10 p.m. train has electric lighted 
Pullman sleeper (individual berth 
lights), Toronto to New York.

Tickets, berth reservation* at City 
Ticket Office, northw'dst corner Kihg 
and Yonge-ktreets. Phone Main 4209.

New Wing to Cost $517,000.
Frederick Holme* fr Co., of Toronto, 

secure the contract for the new north 
"lng to the parliament buildings 
Their tender Was for $517.000, and does 
not include t1(e foundation, which ha* 
already been built.

♦175.00 BUYS GOOD TEAM, TAKEN FOR 
a debt: also five delivery mares and 
horses, harness and wagon* at reason
able prices. J. D. Phillips, 1720 Queen 
West.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of To
ronto propose*, after the expiration of one 
month from the date of till* notice, to 
pu*h a bylaw to close a certain portion of 
Cnrlaw-avenue, between Queen-street and 
panforth-avenue. In the City of Toronto, 
being part of the land* expropriated for 
the opening of the said avenue, and no 
lci.ger required tlierefor. 
tilhf bylaw aqd plan, showing
the }**& to be affected, may be seen at 
my office In the City Hall.

Dated City Hall, Toronto. February 23rd.

THOH. SANDERSON, 
_______Acting City Clerk.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 6r •bcarir J 
turn car
fnimism.
fitly pi* J
• a theai 
Id. to hej 
W so mar 
get into

<4 ‘ I. WHOLESALE A NO 
let, 2* Yongé-streèt. i j 

ed7 1

ALIVE BOLLARJ 
Retail Tobacco) 
Phone M. 4548.

34

II MEDICALi MONEY TO LOAN.4

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.DR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST„ 8PE- 
clalist Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary

8SK SHLStSSSeATSSU:
and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

ed? tf

I 

X
AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 

6n Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.-

11L

THE CONTRACTORS* SUPPLY CD,’ \ 
Limited, Manning Chamber*, crushed 
«tone, $1.25 per Ion, oh wagons, at Jar- - 
vis-street Wharf.

ï '‘PH
Nerve o' 
adlan n 
ker's *t.J
o Will be
I week
r to the 
6. phonon 
V critic., 
Writ ten 
ft has cl

ous
male.

LOANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
rates. Broker's Agency, Ltd., 166 Bay- 
street.

ed7
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 

of men, 5 College-street
;

4 HERBALISTS.*>A

PERSONAL. BUSINESS CHANCES. ALDER'S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
pile*, eczema, pimple*, running «ores, 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu
matism. These never fall. Office, 169 
Bay-street, Toronto. * sdf* *

farm lands' 11 THE GRACE OF GOD HRINGETH SAI>- 
yatlon to all. Read "Grace and Ti uih,"

WATER POWER, GROUNDpiopoeltlon: two thousand bornc^Room 
44, Hotel Mo*«op.

ro- FOR SALE
ticulars1 Soutbern Alberta. Full par-

"• **' MELVILI.E, General Agent tor 
of Canadian Parilc Colonisa, 

tlon A Irrigation Co„ 40 Toronto St.

15c.
i il
BHih

till / PISTER 11 ZflM-BUK ■ i m*. ai
»’«xt wr-ri 

• TilesSend Your Wants, Sales or ToLets to THE WORLD

ULts certain

246

Cured Him of a Bad Sore Which 

Defied All Other Remedies 
For Two Years.

»°n. with 
rseason.
r*epk wl 
t Girls," 
Mlwood W 
1 offering

ed in

NEARLY
EVERYBODY PREPAID RATES

to.
B«y. Charles E. Stafford of KiMilg.!- 

•liurg. Ont., say*: "I had been much 
troubled- for over two year* with a

artiri joining irates apply to the following or any spécifié 
article for sale by private contract: .

Houses for Rent. Articles
Farms for Sale. Money to
Properties for Sale. Apartments.
Properties Wanted. Board-
Farm* for Sale.
Machinery for Sale.
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For Sale or Exchange. Patents.
Articles for Sale.

3p™g|
capital I* secure, and where you 
receive Four Per Cent. Interest 
on your monthly balances?

Up to 10 words .. 
3 days ..

10 cents. 
25 "
40 "

x- ’

ISituations Vacant. 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances: 
Educational. 
Houses for Sale.

■ 3 eak« Wanted. 
> Loan.sore on my toft cheek. I tried all 

kinds of salve* and lotions, but 
thing I procured seemed to

(
11 to 15 words .. 

3 days ., 
; 6 " .

15 ”no- IMI40have the
toast hit of effect toward* healing lh>* 
wire. Hearing of Zam-Buk, I decided 
to give It a trial, and see If It would 
bring aboht a Cure, as„«o many other 
things had failed. I purchased a sup
ply. and commenced with the treat
ment. After several applications, to 
my great joy, Zam-Buk lias effected 
what for two years I tried In vain to 
bring about—a complete cure."

; Case after ease could be quoted. In 
which, as In the above instance, Zâm- 
Huk has worked cures when every-- 
thing else tried had failed. There |*->i 
reason for this. Away back In the 
days of Roman gladiators,secret balms 
were used for the healing of cuts and 
Injuries sustained In the arena and In 
battle. Then came a period during 
which external balms were neglected.

$1.00 OPENS A SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

. 60 " Summer Resorts. 
Personal. fitft# Wa r a16 to 20 words ... 

3 days ....
20 PesTi ,7.B

.and secures for you one of our 
Home Having* Banks.

50I Students' Volunteer Union.
The following are the officers of the 

Students’ Volunteer Union ut Toronto: 
President, Kennethy J. Beaton. Vic
toria; .vice-president, Lucy W. Robin
son, University College; candidate sec., 
3, A. Shirley. Wyillffc College; cor. 
sec.. Miss Ada U. Hplcrs; Medical Col
lege; rec. gee., II. S. Forbes, University 
College; asst, sec., p. A. Arthurs, 
Knox;Ureas., Jeffrey, McMaster.

Woulr 
Je Attach 
® I* In-mu 

Mlehâiul, 
gkful 
,m a dt«<i 
*D»e in a I 
"* that g, 
**t streng 
!*" r hwMr 

‘biilM (j 
[to the t

Lmy Lr

6 ” . 80 ” 

25 ” *
Miscellaneous.a l it

21 to 25 words............
3 days ..............■ 60 " WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERET he Doniaiofl Fermaient 

Loan Compaiy,
12 King Street West.

I f 6 " $1.00
\t 26 to 30 words .. 

3 days ..
30 ” 
75 ”

• -r f.1.
6 ..$1.20

Over 30 words pro rata.

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger.

JEWELRY FIRM CARRIED UNDER
BY FAILURE_OF'THE BANK.

ST STEPHEN, N. B„ March ».-A 
second failure following the St. Ste- 

, 5hen °ank suspension occurred to- i 
day, when the St. Croix Jewelry Co. 1 
of this town assigned. The St. Ste- ! 
phen Bank -is said to be a creditor to 
the extent of some $20,000. The com- i 
pany’s liabilities are estimated at $25,. 
000, and assets at $10,000. It is said 
that J, T, Whitlock and J. D. Chip- 
man, St, Stephen Bank officials, are 
In the company.

h bl*■ told. a
obtad 

Imagine
4^00.1 w 
Epffetii

Births, Deaths and Marriages;
One insertion............ ... 50 cents.
Dally and Sunday ... 75 cents.

Ki

Fe, 1
r week
«fieklns(Advertising Department, ■

Toronto World, Richmond St, W„
Tlease insert the abetoe advertisement 1

l, %
V-I th<-

1?a*
times in The World,Is line!—easing the pain and Inflamma

tion, and hastening a core. It als) Toronto Bill on Friday,
cures Jturns. «calda, cuts, iil.-rs, child- Consideration of the clause In the 
ren's hbre* ‘ and c-q;>tirm*, Muod-po!- Torocto 1.111 giving the' c|(v power to 

! ft-mirir; ?>ri$«'liey, t lit wounds, varh-qr? construct and operate street -t all wav 
parcels Ttahto for. sak-| ulcer's, cfc. All druggist* and store* line* In the newly annexed districts 

with- an oarages of $9,9IS.20r^buV all sell at 5<n- a box, or Vost free, for price, has been deferred by the committee till 
but 42 were paid up, 1 from Zam-Buk Coq Toronto. Friday.
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one or

*. 5ftc

for Which I enclosem i.i ♦mmn : Name•&à
4*1- F

» i
Address O.

: . c71 î v i y : --T-r.-i J y •
1 . ' fr X!
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■■a i.. t-

\i ■Xi« rS'
f/e r

AA Choice Lots
* * in North Toronto

to be sold Saturday, Mar. 12
These lots are on Ersldne and Wtoodward Avenues in 
North Toronto, and WE INTEND TO S|LL EVERY 
ONE ON SATURDAY

Positively 'without reserve
A* tills is a peculiarly attractive proposition it will pay you 
to get prices immediately.
We have 1000 plans to give away—Gill or send for one and 
watch Friday’s papers for fuller particulars. No options 
will be entertained.

RflRINS Limited 22AS!ti® ^ ” “ The Home for Home Investors.” ^
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AT THE THEATRESDom 1H------- -—------- -----

"Tha Beauty Spot.”
The seat sale for Jefferson De An- 

.,11* |n 'The Br eut y Spot," •cputt* at 
the Royal Alexandra TJieal •<; lli’e 
memlns- The evening priera for 'Me 
attraction will run ■ from twenty-.'!* • 
,«m« to one dollar and a half wh le 
hath matlnree will have one dollar f ir 
the tdp price. "The Beau(y bool," is 
en, of the most pretentious mustonl 
productions that will he se.-n in To
ronto this season, and It Is Identically 
the same as It was during Its -tin of 

six months at the Herald thiiuire 
Theatre In New York City.

A feature of the production will lie 
the chorus, whose members At" sakV 
to he the rpost beautiful at-rge women 
ever seen In Toronto.

YOU CANi'm.

f»?” ait
:ulars from Ï 
ancis, at K 
iotcl, Friday 

References

| Ji; Tenders For Isolation Hospital Ad
dition Unexpectedly .Low*—Anti- 

Muzzling Deputation To-day.

- i

Mm

■

M

■ -,m r

m Estimated coat of new wins for Iso
lation hospital. #102,000.

Actual coat will not exceed $7i,006.
This Is the situation :n the tisht of 

the result of opening tenders for me 
work by the board of control yesterday 
afternoon, and the board was naturally 
pleased. y

There were no fewer than 68 tenders, 
covering the different branches of the 
work.

The total amount Of the lowest In
dividual tenders was *74,491, while there 
was another blanket tender of #75,VW 
for the entire work. They were referred 
to the city architect.

Five contracts for the constructl-u, 
of sewers In various parts of ,the city 
were awarded to tb* York County Pav
ing Co.. ■ the total amount being #4013. 
The Excelsior Paving Co. obtained I hr 
contract,for a small sewer on >’ollis- 
avenue, and Page it Brltnell for an
other on Mavety-avenuc.

Deferred Glen Read Extension.
Owina to ih. absence of Mayor/ dear, 

and Controller Church, who are'àt Oi- 
tawa, the street railway’s propositlo; 
to extend its car.line over Glen-road 
bridge Into North Rosedale was laid 
over un^ll this morning.

Two ladles and the Poet Hablne ap
peared primed with arguments against 
the dog-muzzling bylaw, but they were 
politely Informed by Controller Ward, 
the presiding chairman, that the aeptp 
talions on the subject woujd be heard 
In the morning.

i-»

EXCHANGEy .«*4
WANTED. ÿmm vm:-.M .1

Passai

I free houes and *arH 
I"0 be Increased after fir* 
pe. experience and on.M 
|n* teetbnonlnln ns a 
I-"*1 Character pnu X 
\ H»x «, World WflK

m EVERYTHINGt z
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“Ben Hur.“
| "Ben-Hut." the dramatization of the 
late General Wallace's famous novel 
of the same name, slnee its original 
production in New York City In the 
putumn of 1000. has maintained Its 
position as the greatest achievement of 
the spectacular drama, and has evolv
ed Into the present elaborated version 
♦filch Is on a scale of unparalleled 
magnificence. Each scene as It un
folds becomes more massive than the 
one before until a great climax Is 
readied In' the chariot race and the 
animated pageant of the entry Into 

r‘ Jerusalem. "Ben-Hur" has won the 
esteem of millions of theatregoers and 
Is an entertainment to which people 
go again and again. All classes are 
iu patrons, and many persons whose 
Inclinations are such that theatre-go
ing I* not a usual pastime with them m
mm with pleasure and eagerness to New Majestic Music Hall,,
nils stirring dramatic spectacle. „ Taylor Grant 111,- and a company or

This will be the second engagement ™«y people, offering a one-act melo- 
1 of "Ben-Hur" in Toronto, and the dramatic playlet, "The Star Bout," will 
' -forthcoming visit, which opens on be the feature attraction next week at 

Monday evening. March 14. will lie Urn- "*« Majestic Music Hall, in the
lied to one week, with Wednesday and Mr. Taylor Granville plays the
Saturday matinee*. The seat sa|c will P»rt of a h<iro- » bantam pugilist, who 
„l*n Thursday morning. win* 8 t>r,ze “*ht «Kalnst great odds,

defeating the purpose of his enemies 
to drug him, after which he Is rescued 

Misa Viola Gillette, who comes to the i from the evil Influence of. a flashy girl 
Royal Alexandra on March 14 with to win the heart and hand of a little 
Jefferson De Angells In "The Beauty ■ Xlrl, who aids him In foiling his ene- 

g -spot" has the distinction of being the mies. The piece Is full of thrilling 
• mly Mormon actress on the' present i situations. Other notable features on 
day stage. | the bill will be Mr. Lyster Chambers

Miss Gillette's grandfather was a > and Miss Clara Knott, offering "The 
follower and friend of Brigham Young. Operator”; SSearle and Allen In "The 
the Mormon leader and was the first Traveling Salesman"; Alfred K. Hall, 
man to plant the flag of the United comedian ; Barnes’ monkey circus; at- I 
States In Halt Lake City. H- was also noktl's dogs, the Mix Madcaps, dancers 
’he first president of the University of and other attractions. 
l>h.

Tec elder Gillette married six wives.

118 m m
l
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The wonderful "Ben-Hur" camel, to be t«#en at the Prince»»; aeit week.

Nellie, the beautiful African teamel 
tiiat lends a picturesque touch and 
adds to the realism of the prelude to 
"Ben-Hur”—the scene of th* watch set 
by the Wise Men for the Htar of Beth- 

I lehem, and one o’f the most Impressive 
tableaux In the great Biblical drams—
Is the finest specimen* of her genus In 
this country. Nellie pras Imported by 
the famous expert, 
his wonderful zooto 
Hamburg, Germany, and among the 
bidders for her when she was offered

ERNEST THOMPSON BETON
Who will conduct a Y.M.C.A. boys’ 

camp In the Adirondack Mountains. 
Toronto Y.M.C.A. will contribute its 
quota-to the camp

and Campbell. Harry De Coe. Les 
Trombetta. Marcel and Boris and the 
klnctograph,

■

1VI8HER8, BAWTt 
ter» wanted foPFn! 
n>. Apply p.o, Box

for sale In this country. In fact, the 
most Insistent of bidders, was Cy De 
Vry, who wanted her for the Zoo at 
Lincoln Park, Chicago; , but Klaw A 
Erlanger needed Nellie for "Ben-Hur" 
and their Offer for her was accepted 
by Hagenbach.

Association with players and close 
attention to the business of her scenes 
has made ^Nellie a favorite with the 
actors of the "Ben-Hur" Company, her 
lovable camel-like nature and her mild 
way causing the men and women to 
make quite a pet of her.

OUR COLUMNS I1 «4 ,

IB T. EATON CO„LTDv 
’retors on whltewserT.
-street. t

ksb z&sH&n
i for man with abllltv 

Box 37. World,

BOILER DEPARTMENTS 
tperteneed in loconiotlveA 
rlne boilers; general sbseti 
work. .Apply Box 2*. T*3

> ■A

Hagenbach, from 
gfeal garden In Exchange is a game at which 

everyone can play and everyone can 
be a winner.

To enter the game you need only 
put a Want Ad in the classified col
umns of

V

!

“WATER TWICE AS BAD"be set and then, no matter what the 
rate was, would make the driver re
sponsible for accidents.

A suggestion he mad 
cities and large towns t 
ed to employ a proper man at a pro
per salary for the seven or eight 
months of the seison, to give weekly 
lectures on the rights and duties of 
motorists, and compel every owner 
and driver to attend.

"We can't abolish thfc automobile” 
he continued. "It has cqme to stay.
We ought, to regulate It In a reasonable “It Is Just about twice as bad.” »%- 
way. The time Is coming even In this i sert» Dr. Sheard, who strongly relter- 
provlnce wljen many motors will ates the warning that the water is un
owned by thfl farmers. A man cams fit to drink, and that boiling It Is 
the other day all the way from Medl- i Imperative.

GOVERNMENT TO CHECK 
ÜECKLESS MOTORISTS

i.
WITH CHILDREN lb. 

is housekeeper, either
r. Apply Box 72,

Real Mormon Actress.
Bo Says Dr. Sheard aa Result of the 

Latest Analysis.e was for all 
to be authors-

i
The latest analysis of city water, 

being samples taken on March 4, .dis
closes .the disquieting fact that Its 
condition, so far as bacteria count Is 
concerned. Is much worse than the 
showing at the previous test.

0NS WANTED.
1. BXPBRI K N C B T, ] 
nee, desires situation 
Ician • home.

Premier Whitney and Leader Mac- 
Kay Both Declare the Neces

sity of Drastic Action,

k V •Mi Art :

BE LICENSES. THE TORONTO WORLD
evenings. No witness^

Al Reeves' "Big Beauty Show." *,
Next week at the Gay et y will he one,-, Dare-devil drivers of rpeed Jugger- 

of our favorite attractions In Al ral,t motors were the subject of .m
Reeves’ "Beauty Khow.” Al. ha* been impressive warning by the prime mm-j '-'Oe Hat to Detroit to buy a motor, : The count now shows 2100 colonies

; coming to Toronto for year*, always bfter of Ontario in the legislature yes- an<l ordered 20 othefs for farmers’ In of bacteria per cubic
bringing with him on<- grond big show, terday afternoon. ,lla neighborhood. In the State of the Intake, 2155, shore
Thl* ». a son lie has surpassed all prev- The premier, who spoke with some Kansas 90 cars were bought In one tling basin, 1975, north
lous effortsi and has surrounded him- warmth,declared that the question whs ; month by farmers.”
self with lhe most, elaborate and costly ' one. that would ' have to engage the 
productions he has ever owned In his | serious attention of the government 
managerial lifetime. This Is the seven- of the day at no distant period. He 
I cent h annual tour of Al Reeves’ did not favor a low speed limit. It 
"Beauty Show." lie has expended * ' was not necessary, but he would place 
small fortune In making this the ban- ‘ t|u- responsibility for accidents on the 

. in-re a I traction of hi* life, surrounding driver.
. himself with high-class vaudeville act*.
. clevvr comedians, beautiful

; f
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\L CARDS.
Wm Centimetre at 

yfb, 2105. set- 
wnd .of tunnel
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[AN .* MACKBNZt
-- C.. County Crow, 
is Monahan (formai
mrt* Monabsa)- ___
tr/io—Barristers, flollcl 

cers, -i Toronto-strsel

and 198» at the city ball tap. Have you anything you 
DON’T want ?

Is there anything you 
DO want ?

Have YOU an extra 
watch you would like 
to trade for a shotgun?

Have you books you’d ex
change for a phono
graph ?

A bicycle for a violin ?

A Maltese cat for ?, 
canary bird ?

Why not exchange tho 
one for the other ?

You’ll profit and so will 
the other fellow.

i
. :Lordly Chauffeurs. , ,, _ ,

"The way 50 .per cent, of the drivers ! u E- Loyalists
act," said Hon. A. O. Mac Kay, "would ! The monthly meeting of the United 
>ad you to. believe that when that i Empire Loyalists’ Association of Ou- 
‘honk’ goes King Edward VII. Is com- ; tarlo will be held this evening In the 
Ing.” Canadian Institute, 198 College-street,

He thought the prortslon in Mr, Besides the election of offices and a 
„ „„ . The need of drastic measures was Block’s blU, taking a Way the chauf- brief address by the president on ’’A

: emphasized by Blr James in conpectbm fer’s license for the second conviction, Recent Notable Book on the Loyalist»,’’
«Art n IrtiTdK Wrth 'li>e 1,111 ot ' alentlne Htock /8. was a good one. There were big m«n there will be a paper by Misa Hele.n
*22, * d,el,to> °r ejfrçtrlcai Perth), which followed the same Unes who dlfflfl’t car# âlU’thlriit’ Cor the small W. Merrill, entitled Fragments Relat-

■ a» his measure of lagt session fry. but #Wo''mtWt liive a chauffeur ! Ing to the U. E.■ Leyellete." Miss Mer-
• The 'Umolre ” "T1,<‘ reason.'' said the premier, ,» whose aesxices they valued and whom j rill's paper will be Illustrated by aev-

A new -endon "Tbe I 'mnlre" not that th" munlelpalit ea own the tlu.y would not like to lose. 1 era! V, E. Loyalist relics, such as n
-i i ut» , highway*. The municipalities are only He agreed with the premier that se set of sliver spoons made out of Amer-^ t nrsi-Mar*! trustees of the highways for ail the Klng-,ghlghwayPfor a,Vof ti£ ! *»» -Uver doliTr, at Kingston In 1791;

f :j> v house* will beh 1m offering at the **•»»•' <>f " 0 frovin- e. «W have no King-t subjects, but It was neeswry ;w”8 01 tb* wrltest made daguerreo-i KtV it'^nZlnf Wrt^'wu; ^ : rw 10 kCPp pe°p,e ",{ to do «meth.n, He hoped tlTtho | type. : «nd legal document, bearing the
mom) Hove*,bf "Wise Guy" famc.head- the reasonable and honest owner* would ' ••«”at“r?f„ of*«' era I got emor-gen-

// z ^ Ing the cast a* principal fun-maker. Pedestrian Has First do something to prevent the necssslty era,s before 1837. ___
'a - ; j assisted by Jam- * iv,111ns. Bill 0etU. "Rut tM pedestrian has the flrst of loo drastic legislation. . . Navv Vet.ran.

\um\. iA Verflon Wallace, Georg Dumont, John right to the road. The chauffeur » h» The bill was.given Its, second read- _*T.y._Yet?r?2*' ....
.£\ tiooû-y. Marceline de Mohialgu, Marie think» that.beeause he give, warning of and sent to the rimnlcfpsi com- h . v„»râ Am L

Jansen. Imogcne Mansflel-I and Laura his approach he laentlWcd to the road, - mittee. to see If any of Its provisions eKt^*,,.*?f.,'r * 
*7 \ Î Harvey. A - horn* of pr. tty girls num- ! I* utterly and entirely wrong. He might with advantage be Incorporated !**,.,*

Â berlng a score or more help* to make eorpes after the pedestrian, and e\-m tn t|le legislation on the subject. of <,,ran
■M ».epr-.............. ..........................» srjnxzc-’«i/oWs- .... ......................... ....... SSR4T»?«5ÏÏT^SSSTS

entertalnm . Sf the wav^the automobile, but H - tj,r James, Whitney entered public send along any Ideas they may have
automobile that must get out of the Protest against the Inconsistency of relating to this question that would 
a“l,,m„, ,h„ „z.de*trlan *eV^n if he I* members dec rying the Indiscriminate : help men who have served the empire 
L giving of bonuses and the coming to ! well all over the globe. Any correspon-

I standing stii. * * the legislature and Introducing "all hence on this matter should be sent to
"Probably if the ordinary driver of sorts of bills that under ordinary dr- the secretary, Mr. C. H. Robertson, 252 

j a mot of car could get It sunk deep cumetance* would not come within Davenport-road. Geo. Wiltshire, late 
; down into hi» understanding that speaking distance of the statute. of the 20th Regiment, and Robt. Clark,

twice In the last year the driver of it "We And," he said, “municipalities late Mis Majesty’s navy, have been rn-
ear conveying his majesty's mall .n making Illegal contracts and bargains, rolled as members, j 
London was told by a police magi*- and then coming tn the legislature to '
trate thit he had no right of way on have them validated. The usual run The Difference In the Morning, 
the highway, Jie might begin to rè- of these Is to Interfere with school KINGSTON. March t.—(Specie- ,j—Jonr, 
allze his legal position." taxes . In future bills validating Illegal Sear* of Inverary went around to eçe the

Blr James had been noticing ear. on cent ^ drcum«.nces. spe- -BWj ^a «range^ W
his way to the building*, and he (mi or-othcrwl»e, will be allowed to fnr.lined coat, gold watch and lli 
didn't think one was traveling within P“*- gon,
the legal rate 6he occasion of the prime ministers *

Make Driver Responsible. declaration waa the passage of the »eo-
Therr w as no real for th-lr ^ Town Tnarr  ̂ ZShX' I

doing so, he thought, on street* wli»-» n of Batrle and n*blp
,PTE=FE»ED in DOC FIGHT AND ii.ht «y ~ '''“‘"X.'i- «ta I “SJwiSS I

lE.iTTEH, sg?i*ü« 2*sJ?fflswrass -»..»« ». •»*» «—* i
!fex_t.-weok'* blr vaudetiMe Mil ,t KINGSTON, March % -Spec'.aU While j a limit of say 30 miles an hour wou.d 

Shea’s Theatre will b- leaded p- U trying to eeparate three -log* flghlllig oti
JolsAn, with the funniest m-molog of 'h“ barracks square. Sergl Mart of B ......... .-----------------------------
irt» *.ainn Th„ . . i hut t et y was badly bitten about the fare
the week will i i' - i , ,'^Sn f\'r and neck by one (log, which was «bot a nr’ B Lssaaiaosts

,,.£.k .. 11,1. .J '* pll Hart 8 Bal*1' the bead sent to Toronto to be examine-’ B fil iS V ....
[n« Girl*. the ben of rll git I ads. f,>r" ,-al.le*

- Glen wood White and Peart Hunt 1,-ad Dr. G. \V. Bell ha* been appointed in- "
Gi< offering and art* bld\fa vorlter In rpcctoi of live stock at Kingston. -_d
Toronto. Other well-known feature* i —------------------- — IslVAn m% 1%» I l/w«l <*•>
Included In next week> bill are: Bmit;, FOUGHT A DUEL. VilVCll Up Oy L/OCLOl

: /m i
inor, Wallace 4 
jueen-etrest Bast.
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-glean, BAjEmim
y public. 34 Viet fund.-- to loan.-78 -dW >ÿ-
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1PLANTS AND « 
lea-wForty varieties, 
n Downbam, Bt.rat r"%

.1m | I

jxr»5ss,',gf
ce. 12 Beverley.
t*e, 12* John.
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each bearing hlin *lx children. These
?]turn carried out the d™-.rh,-s of HFTEEN YEARS FOR FRITCH
Mornsmlsm, rn ihat when M-ss (JlHett* 
recently played In Balt. Lake -‘My a-’U, 
gave a rhea Ire tuirty to her family, ttln- 
found to her conatornatlon ih;y there 
were so many -,f lh- m that they could ' 
not gel Into thé theatrei

lMah

AND CIGARS.
D. WHOLESALE AN!* 

»nl*t, 28 Yonge-streçt, t lBut Former Ontario Man's Sentence 
May Be Cut In Two. !

./—.... - ■ i
DETROIT, Mich., March 9.—Georgy 

a\. Frlti'b war to-day sentenced to
’ MATERIAL ■

TURK' SUPPLY CO., 
ig Chambers, crushed 
;on, on wagons, at J«r-
' ■ ' BT

"Pierre of the Plalni,”
"Werte e»f the plain*,” a story ,,f the tentlary'at Jackson for manshiugbter 

•'anadtaîT west, has-d on Sir Gilbert .n Causing last August, l)y an unja.w- 
l‘* rke-r's story. - "Pierre and Ills Pe->- fill operation, the death of Ma y belle 
1*1*»" will Ire the offering at. the .Grand Mlllmah of Ann Arbor.
- ext week. The play I* rrn elmilnr Judge. James Phelan, its-making the 
(hies to the "Great Divide.’’ and ha usual recommendation under the In- 
been pronounced by the most -or:set-v- determinate sentence law, recommend- 
'Give critics one of the mo«t artlstlcal- <d that Frltch serve fifteen years.
>'•' written plays of «--stern life the __ ________ ■_______
«•age ha* ever had

serve 7'/j to 15 year* In the state penl- V I
v

t
b

ALISTS.
t .

curb; iB REMEDIES
nlrr.ples. running ------ ---
catarrh, sciatica, rNu-, 
tie vet fall. Office, M(|

into. edm HAVE YOU ASTHMA?t .
iAl Jelson at Shea’s.V I

Catarrhozon©
À Convenient Inhaler Treatment 

is the Pr

Cobalt Fines,
In answer to a question of Hon. A.

G. Mac Kay, the provincial secretary 
brought down a return showing the 
number of convictions for Infraction of 
the Liquor License 
1906, to have been 8;

! *3; In 1908, 107; In 1909. 144. The fines 
Imposed In the same years were: #400,
#1750, #4575, #«935, and 113.52» respectlve- 

. 1>*. In the years 1908 and 190», the fines 
collected were #6000 and #11,525. tr-e dlf- 

"I had dropsy, and was told fprencc being on account of some of 
. , -f « the persons convicted taking fmprts-
by my family physician that onnlent Instead of fine.

Some discussion ensued on the bill 
of W. 8. Brepater (8. Brant) to per- 

family also gave me up. Mv mit the election _of bencher» of 20 
... , . , \ .. * years’ standing as life members of tlie ;
limbs and body were swollen law society. The premier Intimated |
one-third larger than natural that he had an open mind on the que*- jThe Steamship (Merger. , Jg. ? «attirai, |k,„ and fhat government member*

write. Mr. : J. f. to. ton. h«.l,\ the .01.11'»'- water collected around my heart were at liberty to vpteas they pleased. _
p—nbn It- -•) /rm - Prit- interest m Hje Turtilne 8:8. <'». and I had to be nronned tin in 1 To*V J' 'hcnghl ” « Jnat'

ted ,, ape amfil,,. ihznll.-m 8.K. »ul of the * " , , DC ProPPM UP •« ter for the sense of the majority of the
-.rely - : j : ■ . ' ,'-lty. ;*nd n»t evp-etVd b», k fw bed to keep from smothering. I members of the bar. On I he premiers

*Wr e_in .1 Irrief time The first ab-ui* three week - , tn fire nVnllatlon* t__u pjr if;i-.< p j *ugg-«lion the bill was sent to the
l«ms that gave »!,„ that my m,on t ,e part of ti.e Rl.-h-•lieu and on- t00k Ur- MllCS Heart Remedy . legal committee Jo allow member, to
great tn : gilj «.. raping, -I- -■! ; tarlo Navigation Vo, forxth<- pureha-e until I was entirely cured. This uommunlcate with constituents regard- .

e.linrldng lo lire f-.rntli fl.*>r In i of the . Hamilton lines will probably • . - , , ln* . , .__,
■ • building In M- ntreai. wh- n i Etalu| untii hi* return. was in 1902, and I am now able Hon. A J. Matheson introduced a .

go* to the top. ,e hlin-lb- -m-,1 ta ■ - - ------------------------- - I to do anv kind of work on mv ,,m 10 *®c”< »»»« Succession Duties i
ovmrom- ni y - i hr, -.the-1 heavilv Two Cars Collide. ! , 00 3"y Kma 01 WOT< on,my Act. I
ef*’ my breath wa- very ,|Uirk and A .ollLron v-k place bttwee.i two Belt farm. My Cure WBS Certainly

Litre street car* at Blbor and Yonge- ^ . „
M . blood h 1 - ;n- : , -r I. -treet* ye -ter-Iay - efternoon, a: d R. DU- m<trvciOUS.

was told, an Ni n-.-j. d ... v. .. i ,iit : ri» M-mtrose-avebue. l ad his foot
tonte - obtainable to vit 'L- it v„ , m-ained -One ear was running clos# be-1
tan Imaglnt how run do n in quai tv ltd the ptb»w. The leading ok* stopped.

_ my b coj war when It 'that r : 5'”‘- lb* “:er «»*. crasjsd .nto the p-at- ■ ■ ■
„ -a, toffetlt* from PerrJclc.t* An-. «*■'"' Bog- ears were damaged. • ____, „____
c “W* Ferrozon- worked wonders. I ■ Folk Lore's^w Dr. Miles Heart Remedy has

w«rm:S 'n^’Lr!,JlZ sSm’g-V ! '' ». Coyne’s paper on the Black been wonderfully successful in
1 hadtV' any h-nn diw. - The *»!-i !]r'8 ].for 'vhU h„ a*1>'*r'ial , relieving heart trouble. Its tonic

. Stt-sr»tel'J- :2X'55ga TreTsStt-S! «»«. h«an m,nd

!tr,;c„?"r„5.'"’..r1 ;"?*• b * f“,or in
$, ev-r-. mat '." ’ -ill be h- id ->n the li nt Thursday of assisting nature to overcome

v ,7. '"i i 'c- ■- -i .7, .. heart weakness.
New Sunday School. _ . .

” ,-c Ci ,: , !.. Gladstone' Pr!''-51-90 at your aru-jolti. H* should
f- ..! !.. .) etVet a new *upply you. If he doe-, not, send prie*

j /«y. a I- * . a lint/ -in.re than to us, we 'orwsrd prepaid,
a yea: eg» ■ v. chuu-l. «a» built. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Tsrentd,

World An Exchange Ad in THE TO
RONTO WORLD will quickly bring 
you both together. You’ll be rid of 
something for which you no longer 
have any use, and in its stead you’ll 
have something you very much desire 
to own.

oper Remedy 
Cure eAd In Cobalt In 

In 1908, «8; in 1907.
to

AIN You know attacks
of asthma follow 
colds, and excite Ca
tarrh of the breath
ing apparatus. This 
Irritates the nervous 
mechanism of breath- \ 
Ing. Asthma follows; 
you suffer terribly <*i 
consequence. What 
have you done to pre
vent taking cold 7 
only a little probably. | 
A very simple means 
of maintaining the 
breathing apperatvt

g or any specific
ROME, March 9.—Deputy Vhl*»» 

and Gen-. Prtfdente. the under secre
tary of state for war, fought out their 
grievances to-day.

Vhkta «abounded slightly in the there was no chance for me. My I
face.

Gen. Prudente bad been offended by 
references In the chamber 
Sk-nian. •

7

9 fWeak Heart, Poor Bloodicles Wanted, 
icy to Loan, 
rtments. Shortness of Breath a Symptom.» 1»
rd. i

Inner Resorts.
sbnal.
kical.
K-nts,
k ellaneous.

"It wa« A g-, -I thing I beg.ij, tak- i I he 
'*>g Fr-rr.,7x,;ip « ben I did. or m>" con- to 
O'tbin would ' hav-- f.-tlicit Into IVrnl- 

Anaemia. und'HI- diet /«» 1 am 
I* In-urablc,’’ 

a Michaud , ,r 
t’dii-Kfiii i«sth f-,r r- 
.ft wri a d ! ea /»

V-'

“ Everybody’s Exchange ” ads 
cost but 1 cent per word, daily or 
Sunday. One week, daily and Sun
day, 5 cents per word.

You can exchange personal prop
erty for personal property.

Breathe
Catarrhezone In • healthy condition 

--------------- :---------- le to uee a few min
utes each day healing, soothing Ca- 
tarrhozone. 
remedial, heating 
breathe right Into the lungs. 
Its healing vapor reaches every rami
fication of the bronchial tubes. Ca- 
tarrhozone Instantly destroys germs 
and at the same time relieves congee- 1 
tlon and heals sore places In nose, ' 
threat or lunge. In severe attacks of

"Municipal Drainage Act" wa. in com- j 
mittee. should retire from private prac- f VÜbmïiL * b*

1 tlce. He could not do Justice to hie i e*ne iOTif. of attack. Asthmatic, be 
public office while he retained prl- wlee; anticipate the eevereparoxystn 

1 1 of your malady. Use Ca tarrhozone as
a preventive — it will prevent. No

IT HERE ■

t- Catarrhozone la a , 
essence yoo

z" ‘

v j : No Private Affiliations.
A lawyer who received #3500 or more i 

as a drainage referee, said A. E. Frlpp ! 
<W. Ottawa), when Hon. W. J. Hanna's :L. TURLEY CURD,

Wilmorc, Ky,
Real estate for merchandise or 

personal property.
But not real estatefor real estate

j
vate affiliations.

èWMWM EÇ-HiESsæ
Ontario to colleges or universities In »»"• for ten minutes and see how 
Ontario during each of the years 1900. flulckly U will relieve you. Oeee yon 
1907 190* and 1909. with the particular know this, then you will by occasional 
amount given to each In each year’ use prevent recurring attacks; that

should be the aim of your life. Com* 
plete outfit, sufficient for three months' 
use snd guaranteed to give satisfaction. '

i or cash.7 he World> J I '•t, j
tM Li

IDies of ;Convulslene.
<>»orge Alrd of ■** Nelson-Street. Bran:-1__ , , „ ....

ford, died n St. Michael'* Hospital >*. price #1.00: «mailer size. 80c.. all dealer* 
terday. He wa« taken there Tuesday ; *r The Catarrhozrne CO-.'BUjIalO, X-X'u 
•offering fr»m convulelon*. ‘ and King it On. OBL ^--------- -—

pn* _07-F-

deai/r* » 
Klngeioii, Canada.
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Saturday, March 12, Will Be Tag Day in Torontom «4- roa
To Start Fund For Newsboys’ Home and Gym

;
1 î T-

ITWENTY THOUSAND 
BOYS WHI RAISE 

FOR BIG PROJECT

t r>
!
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Everybody Will Have an Opportunity To Con- 
x tribute To This Worthy Object—Watch For 

Your Favorite Newspaper Merchant and 
Gladden His Heart With a Piece of Money.

i -
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Saturday will be TAG DAY in Toronto.
On that day hundreds of street boys whom you 

meet every day, in sunshine or storm—when your 
own little fellow is at home enjoying the comforts of 
the warm fireside, or at school receiving the benefits 
of our boasted educational system—will appeal to you 
in a cause they have near to their hearts. These 
urchins will be equipped with boxes for the reception 
of coins, and they will not look to you in vain.

The campaign upon which your little newspaper 
merchant has embarked is intended to raise twenty 
thousand dollars for the construction and equipment 
of a Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium. To enable 
these boys to get this money, a great many people will 
have to loosen their purse strings and pour forth their 
tribute to the worth of the hundreds of juveniles who 
will some day be voting and legislating citizens if 
they are given half a chance.

Who knows what is in sonie of tlie dirty-faced 
chaps who peddle the dav’s news from (lav to day, and 
cry “Wuxtry!” when there is something special do
ing in the world i Many of our greatest men have 
come from the street, but they have had a chance to 
rise. Someone has pulled them up, and very often a 
gentle lift by a kind-hearted and prosperous individ
ual will start a newsboy or a bootblack along the road 

"to success. Don’t keep the little newspaper vendors 
down if you can help them on the way to prosperity. 
They have decided among themselves that they will ' 
.build a home for themselves, where they may meet 
and mix with others higher in the social scale, develop 
their muscles by scientific methods, and gather know
ledge at the feet of instructors who know how to 
handle boys and what is good for them. The Toronto ! 
newsboys have never had half a chance. Many of them 
are not surrounded in their homes by proper influ- j 
cnees; this home and gymnasium will give them com- ■ 
forts and advantages that they never dreamed were ! 
their lot. , , • | * *

But to achieve this boon, the newsboys will have ; 
to get the support of the. public who appreciate what 
has been «said here, namely, that there may be the 
makings of useful citizens in many of the half-clothed 
and ill-fed youngsters who inhabit the streets at all 
hours of the day and night. Put them in the way . 
of the advantages that fall to the hit of their little 
brothers who are not compelled by force of circum
stances to go out into the world and earn the bread 
that supports their fathers and mothers, as is often 
the case with the Toronto newsboys.

The following committee have undertaken to see '* 
that the money when subscribed is spent in the man- 

* nor outlined:
•JAMES .SIMPSON, chairman of the board of 

education. WÊÊt§
SAMUEL LIGHTMAN, president Newsboys’ , 

Union No. 16.
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Bl* Six . 
Black M1ii*T|
Buffalo .......Chamber» - j 
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Cobalt l,ak< 
Okilagae . . . J 
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foster ......
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»r#en - Me. i 
Hudson Bay 
H*rr Lake . 
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CSC.

/ ^ >,Vi
IVM. GLOCKLING, president Trades and Labor \f

Council. Li-i i ■

*VANGUS MAÇMURCHY, K.C., 154 Bay-street. ?
COL. A. G. JH5NDERSON, bureau of industries, 

parliament buildings.
M, E. ZEPP, (‘ireulation manager The Toronto 

World, 40-44 West Richmond-street.
The Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited, 45 West 

King-street, lias consented, on the request of the com
mittee, to act as troistees of the fund until such time 

L-iis disbursements shall be.considered necessary by the 
committee. •
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It’s Up To YOU!t
B^ve, qo„

*'*, m> hi ft.Wt. »» 1, 
F y". a. »

alxty
, City of rioi, 

I>akis160 at 21 ? 
$00 at 2

x

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund X
Professional] man, business man, laboring
The Newsboys' Home and Gymnasium will be

in which every man, woman and child is interested.
It will stand for the heart and soul of the people of this community.
It will cost Twenty Thousand Dollars, but it will be worth it
Its Up To YOU!

man: It's up to YOU!’A -.1 "
UNLICampaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.
‘I

one building
fe

9000 Rm

p
er anTORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.

I promiec lo pay to The Toronto Union Newiboys' Building Fund
dcUIars, to be used exclusively In 

the purchase of a site, preparation oi plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

- , ' ■ 1 .. ‘y
Signed »>, ,r, f rr t-tr ITT fr~r trr ,tt , v-r t rt Mt*

of Toronto, Ontario

L'yjfiom. PoJ$ELend Starl S?»' ifr*. 'h.J
!»'«>.»„ cJ

,r7- «OT I.
•teL

he

r(

596»
Residence 1rrt rtr rtr r t: ifr f-v rrr r-TfH I ’ jVi •! *■*-* dei.vr i.; <•■!;!;?< r.pfofl. with cheque or cash, jo The Trusts

"L GUmm.irV j, Limited, -IS V, est iv.r.*. Street, i oronlo. U« o
Ï
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'MARCH 10 19(0 HTHE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

COBALT— Mining Securities Generally Exhibit Fair Undertone -—COBALT
!\
ll) -

3000 <sixty days) at 22%, 1000 at 22, 500 at
22, 3080 (sixty days) at 22%, MOO (sixty 
days) at 23, 200 at 22%. fiOOO (sixty days) at
23. 2000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%. 2000
at 22, 1000 at 22, 2000 at 22, 2000 at 22, 1800
at 22.

opbir-eoo at m:
McKinley-608 at ». ». :

oader Public Speculation 
The Overhanging Influence

LUCKY T0B0NTBNI1NS 
MIKE MONEY IN OH

i

farther Appreciation in Sevenl of the Mining Securitita-Owd 
Undertone is Generally in Evidence.

PRICE OF SILVER.

v

GOWGIlNOIl'S FUTURE IS 
MORE THIN ASSURED

Los Angelos Paper Tetts of Big 
Strike on May's Property 

in California.

V

{

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March J.

s. e$sssisf%5te- __ __________

r%«îrSSSS cw "«« *• *—■«
and tbf undertone to the martlets c at -1%, ,yrt at a, wo at 21%, 1000 at StaEO and Further fiend Chapin of Toronto Is president, and in
tinuca firm In most Instance», while m at aHi 1000 at n%, iooo at 21%, 600 0t,6e) ana runner UOOi which Wallce & BaatwSod
there were .no specific changes In 21%, 100 at 21, 600 at 21%. 11« at 21. 2» at Rnaiilf» Fxnartad ly Interested-
price, ter the stocks dealt In as a gen- »%. 126 at 21; « * Expected. Charles R Hall, superintendent „f

‘‘rherVwas little doing In the higher 21%, 1000 at 21%. 1500 at 21%, 2000 at 21%. ....................... ' * V"1*!"* °!i Co. telejihoned yester-
Jched Issues. Kerr Lake maintained IOOO at 21. 1000 at 21. 600 at 21; buyers sixty Comparatively little has been heard to thee ioffice of the company In
dfc*raT* around m.75. and days. 6000 at 22, 1000 at 22. of developments in the Oowganda min- th*V clt,y> that Mays Oil Co. well on
** a'a«rm «I that nnlnt La Rose Cobalt Central—1000 at 20. -, Ing division - during the past couple section 30, In the Midway district. Is
ü55*d .Tk «nth. Afternoon board Chambers-Ferland-200 at 31%. 800 a* ,of month» aside from the Information * record-breaker.
**? , ihc cCe was bid^ at thLt «*. »»« 37%. M00 at 87%; buyers sixty that has come In from time to time He said it is flowing a stream of oil
«d at the close was bid for at ma* 600 at 2». 600 at 30. with regard to shipment, that have «ye feet aide and one foot deep, and
P"6®;. .hares small advance, SïîîwïYï.kLîr inn si it iso *t 11 100 been made from several of the mines be estimated that It was doing 25,000

10 ‘l-n . iTLxe^t of me more ac- a,°,rfat Northern-100 et “’ “° et U' in which development has been more barrels a day. Other reports of the1

tive* securities. Tlmlekamlng sold up Olfford-2500 at 17, 800 at 17, 600 at 17. 600 advanced, the’da'v^and htüfere t^ir  ̂nn^ e
Uve Mcum t latcr o„ re- at 17. 600 at 17, 300 at 17%. Already shipments from Oowganda the day and had great effect on the
l”* „ cobalt Lake advanced Kerr Lake-100 at 8.76, 100 at 8.75, 80 at have surpassed In fhelr first year of Mocks of companies which have pm-

and some others were 8.73, 100 at 8.78. operation those of Cobalt In the first perty In proximity to the Mays well,
to 22; Pcter^” lindpr A rood spr-. McKinley Dar. Sava*«—80 at 88, 10 at 87. year of Its history, altho Cobalt had a The United Oil Co. owns 40 acres of
fmctonally higher unaer agv^ ^ Nancy Helen-800 at it_ , # railroad at Its doors and greater fari- land in section 24,cornering the sec-
culatlve demand and closed arou a Uttte Nlp^-600 at 28% 8W0 at a%, 600 at miee for rapid development,. tlon In which the Mays well Is lo-

xioiseing was slightly easier ZFa' Sto'at -TO. M0 at MW at A rec#nt letteT of protest from a cateil, and the CaJIfomla Midway Is
uW. these shares g*p»*.t 2$^0(»rtriîÆwat38%.800 ît Kentleman of the north complaining nearby,

under realizing sales, mese « a»o ft r.' huvera store dav» ww at 29% of the number of pitch-hole* In the Later telephone messages received
“mnSd me c o J’a? the IKn 'city Z’l? Oowganda-road I. significant by Infer- in «il» city by person. Interested In

toWi i wtmk retreating to '30» at 80; buyers thirty days, 1000 at 20. I ante, for It Indicates how heavy the the Mays Oil Co. corroborated the
of CobaK was wean, otl»se-KM0 at 8. 600 at 8, 600 at 8, 2000 at! traffic has been from Elk Lake to messages sent earlier by Mr. Hail. In
88-V2. th market td- ! 8, 200 et 8, 200 at 8%. I Oowganda. A large amount of sup- fact, It was said that the well was

With few excepti n holders 1 Peterson Lake—360 at 27. 600 at 27, IOOO plies have been taken In and the road delivering oil at the rat# of 28,000 bar-
day was a satisfactory one i22 ha» been carefully maintained thru out rels a day.
of the mining l8eu - . „,g and ** the winter. A number of machinery j If these, reports are true, and there |n question out of estate of Thornes Rlvln,
good rcslliehcy at curr_ further ÎÎ —^,al.x “1 . v^dlvs7 1 Hants have been taken Jn. Generally seems to be no reason to doubt them, including the plaintiffs costs of this mo
lt is believed that with any turtn^ «».<«• ««. rixty day#. 600 at thfi country „ a much more advanc- the May. well I. the biggest Indlvl- Uon, fixed at $30.
broadening ln the »^rea|lMd a * »%. »0 at 20, 600 at 80,1 ** condition than It was a few month, dual oil producer In the State of Cait- Divisional Court.
Ittent, recoveries wui hlc^ have as 600 at 30, 307 at 26, 2W at 20%, 500 at 20. 600r ago. - fomla. The news of the big strike K Y'*' " XX, V. . Britton. J
by many of the stocks^ dealings at 26%, 306 at 20%, 500 at 20%, MOO at 20, j The shipments made from time to spread among the oil men of Los An- Begore Falconbridge, C.J., cm, . 
yet not participated „ntiment Is W •* 20%, I time have inspired confidence, and a g ties like wildfire, and was the main M_D(mald v Toronto Railway Co.—D.
to any extent. 7^a5 "8r,r,,.iation in La Rose—200 at 4.62. V>f at 4.82, 100 at large number of mining companies are topic of conversation where these men L McCarthy k.C, for defendants. T. N.
favorable to further appr^latton 4.62 300 at 4 62, M0 at working steadily stripping, sinking ^ther. ,, •~uira. An sppe.1
prices In most sections o Silver Leaf—MOO at W%, 1000 at 10%, » shafts and test-pits. Coming on top of the other big by the defendants from the County Court

atNin)««i„e-7i .. io* Among the shipments of machinery strikes recently made In the Midway of Torit of Dec. U, M0». TTUs was sun
Timb*2î.lM-5î»1ti «& 500 at «6 son at w-hlch went In last week was a plant district, the Mays gusher will add action by William

*%lm5w‘ff«g^S?i&. »0 at ». MO « consisting of .team,drill, boiler hoist greatly to* the preset Interest and
«. 500 at «%. 500 at 08%. 1000 at «8%. 600 at and pumps. The value of machinery J excitement In that district. „,„i xïï, «hide of ololntlff. alleged to

taken In the country during the pre- j ------------------ —* - h&ve been caused by the negligence of de-
sent winter will amount -to several I a nr O'xf^OODE HALL fendants. At the trial judgment wa» givm
hundred thousand dollars, /,f )■' * '-'lJUV'-'I-' for• plaintiff for 3100 and coat*. Defen-

Oowganda has passed thru the pro- ______ _ dents’ appeal therefrom argued. Judg-
motlon stage ami from now'bn its liw- ANNOUNCEMENTS. ment: Appeal «smlaacd.^wlth cost».
tory will-be less spectacular and much ——— . h , .irt [or \ RI'rtarkVKf‘ for
more substantial • Motions set down for single unirt for don), for defendant. J. B. Clark. K.L., formore substantial. Thursday, March M, at 11 a.m.: plUnttff, contra. An appeal by theje-

'1 Rothschild v. Geto (two motions). fendant from the County Court of Oxford
F‘L Rc James and 1 remington. of Dec. 16. 1806. This was an action by a

g cheer «worth v. (liecaeWvrth. , farm laborer to recover $4(0, balance of
4 McTJorudl v. «hankie. - - wages alleged to be due him by defendant,
6. Marshall v. Tcdrt. a farmer. Defendant denied liability and
, . ■. counter-claimed for damage* for alleged
Peremptory list for <#vUlonSi'.e#urt for wrongful acts of plaintiff and for breach

Thureday, March 10, at XI a.m. ; - of .contract. At the trial judgment was
1 Wood v Gall Lumber Cor (to be con- awarded plaintiff for. $160 and costs, 

tlnued). ’?'• v 'Judgment: Appeal allowed. Judgment
2. Greg sou v. Henderson (two appeals), below set aside and new trial ordered, the
3. Bolton v. Gllmour. Court reeemmendlng that the new trial
4 Giles V. Mcdary. be before a Judge without a jury. The
5. Morris v. Stein. - -, cotta of this appeal and of the former
8. Gilbert v. Brown. trial to be In the discretion of the trial

-------:—" judge.
Non-Jury Assize Courts. 8j. George's Mansions v. King—J. M.

F>remptory lutte ür nçn-jury a^sf^e Fet*gu*on, for defendant. J. A. Marlnto^h, 
courts, Thursday, Màrcl, 10, at the city tor plain tidf Anappeal by «sfsndant from 
hall. Irf fore Justice jplute, St 10 a.m. ; tbe County Court Pf Tork of Nov. U, 1*09. 

161 Gamble v Vaualian t\ , The action wa»-tor $240. balance claimed88 Noble v GunàSji .V , 1 fo-’ rent of room No. 44. In 8t. George s
171 Auerbach v flBtifcilon.A Mansions, Toi nnio. At trial judgment was
p'for. Jusllce mgEtorl&fay-» a-Tb,: SlSwW-tp MaigSffs for amount claimed 
UK Waldron v. A'Lu<Nl'ent.L ,ApPf*,..î.Jl0Wfd

Jurv Assize Court. * from tbc-Judgment of
: peremptory list for' jury assize court, K*^L,1î^si*lr(ie'and,?nt«î:ê«tyhabmce^l* 

>forr- Chancell* Boyd. Tl uroday, March
CO V areY^t.^

..Keu.-^i trial judgment was given In favor of plaln-
5 iT |TZ^HsR lr • tiff for 2182».» and costs. Appeal argued
® îî^rrir v PsAU- and order made that upon payment by de-
£ UtrL*v v tondant to plaintiff of cost* of former
oj aietncK v. capias. trial and of this appeal within todays af-

the market. The fact that Messrs. ... . 1 ter taxation, the Judamént appealed from
Yeung and O'Brien received $330,000 _ c, 7 , lui set aside and a new trial ordered be-
for the property for which they had _« f^*ore -ai twri^nt, K-i~,/ Master tween the parties.
paid $10.500 Is no reflection on the gov- toT Dlai'ntKfadMotl^r bT'olSbSirt' on -nortln L, *J!ch‘'an .
ornment hut is cerfalnlv a credit tn U ’’ *°t plaintiff- Motion by plaintiff on Company—D. W Saunders, K.C., for de-ernment, but is certainly a credit to rorntm for an cider dismissing action and fendants. J H. Rodd (Windsor), for
Mr- J- H. Waldman, who practically , vacating certificate Of lis penmen# with plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from
made the values of the Young and çests- to he paid by defendaau to plain- the judgment of Magee, J.. of Nov. 1$,
O'Brien holding by thé extensive work tiffs. Order made. ... . . 190». This was an action to recover dam-
which he did on the .Waldman pro- , Kut!'tTJori v- McBride—W.H. Me Bad- ages for Injuries to plaintiff. Eerie M. 

New York Curb. perty, thereby discovering valuable bypur- Hcskln, while alighting from defendants'
Chas. Head & Co. (R. K. Bongard) re- veins which proved the value of the £S£|^?y hu.«h7

gt curb (°b°w*n* Pr<«e, on the New surrounding claim. for SïSünif.'ÎTotÆ bÿ Sii'îrWt.uŒTifb'"de^I
YAramtom dosed at to to v>- Ballev 9 , F?r/ IOn* “T1* the SOvemment con- comwnt. for an order dlemtaring action live and Improper etepe At the trial
teA,r5rtU^^t?.o8„‘. W.‘fo1L ’̂.o* duc^ operations on the provincial vIGout cosU Onler made.. J.-dgment w#s given for plaintiff for «1250
w iTn'»H ÏÏLÎ toTre XJ? fti oi î: mlno without making discoveries 1Kh'V,"P'e” ,v a f tell Ison—r H, Barton, for and coat#. Appeal dlemlsStd with costa.
VoiJmafsiiv^ uWtô tna^-ot,u rUre.V which would lead them to believe that P'mntlff. An application by plaintiff, tot- Riddell, J., diasentlng.
Mto ». h!,T »H ,o°w this Portion of the camp had the rich- Z^nam^ôf t°h, SS£ £ Ottawa TJLC A v. City of Ottaw^K.

land-Ely, 7% to 8; Chicago Subway, 3 to P/'l",wil<'h haa since been proven, and, f<,r.dant. from Bank of Toronto to Bank-of WaS'Ctinrf def«!dma<af*'a^ iî
3%; Dominion Copper. 2 to 5; K1y-(>n-1 but for the broad minded speculative Ottawa. Order made. <£*,***,*>■ defendants. An «ppeal hy
irai. 17-18 to 1%, high 19-18. low 1%, 8000; daring of Mr. Waldman. the wealth Ferguson v. Dominion Guarantee and , , , 1, ■* n?i?- ”r defen-
Foater. 28 to »; Goldfield Cons, 8 6-18 to of the Gillies limit might have remalirf- Accident Company—G. Grant, for defen- -- J m'n< °‘ ‘-lute, J, of

Cr^Pe'cl™7 rA.r° 8,1 ? .Tftled b°°k eVen UP 10 lhe pre' MoUon^bv'7 detondanf1 to '«ri^ om "iV/rC SSi^d that plaintiffs' building, and
A'î,"%; „hK: _________ ______________' »„w,JSSSîSJSSi sMZikSJSSKS Sïï.rC'.ÆS:

“g, YffuVVfïjv * »•«,“: Rvbb«r. Rubber. ÏS^SUTb!iCTiv.ï!!bî.'« <"SKSSWtSssSft«5SÎÎ71S

ïf Six million dollars’ worth of mule pi,a of Intoxir^tlOT rnmlrni dTsmls^T voUl- Al lhe lrlel Judgment was given
tow8A*toN^S«&nf to«L rubber arrived at the port of New Cc‘s In "u.toZ'fÆnÏÏ oZStoi dechulng that the asetosment for 18» was
n Æ imrib S %4 tolîk J^v Vork last week. The largest shipment the jury nmloe to ,ton5 | M Ï
V*h l% 10 1%: Lehlgh Vallw m to received at any port In the world at Carlton Rubles v. Ir^e-G- H. Bar ' X t^uwd a, l^^ns tl^l'n“rooma
109%; l-akc Superior. 24 to 24%; Otlsw, 7. <m« time. Do not bind yourself win *"• E7dlf«Ctont m d «mr. tor w«n. of dormitories or tor the purpose of lodging
to 8; Ray Central, 3 9-H to 311-18; Sliver any rubber contracts until you consult MttnMnttofflm;le'j"J”"1 « or for the giving of meals, which was held
Queen. IS to 23: Silver Leaf, to to 12; ' Lennox, Hamilton. 458 !?L.^n5..a^ not exempt, and as to that action was
Superior A Pittsburg, 14 to 14%; Troths- —------------üîLiüU—»^J.J^J-»gg iig tJndrns vacating certificate of, wRh costs to pialstlff of so
wey, 1% to 1%: Union Pacific, 6 to 10; — - - __ - _ _ Trade? s’ Bank v OlllestHe—G Orimt for Imuch ot th* act,®n ** It, succeeded upon.United Copper. 8% to 8%: Yukon Gold, 4% IJ U/.-L D _„L Judgment creditors W P« Edward* ’ ! AtPral areu«d and Judgment reserved,
to 4%; Willetts, no market. il CLO. W COR DClCk. L.to Th^jud? i

... , - _ , mint creditors having abandoned the at- aweri'rSranttocd)' tor'tSatnîif/'" Â^sn'
IVatlld Often I Se in ‘«chlng order granted on 28th ulto, and 7h?^ie7nd«ntîT i„sJLÎSî

ni 1c1,16 7 fhe1aZ/hln«025«?rder ‘“charging ^^Ld'j.tfjVn”'! toto.J aT”-for Days Scarcely j. ***,«. mr æ-! LZ^dc?overbep5Zh1

« AMeto rorn «««y. gSrvÆS
marial Retrod ' an4s*° **»«■- tac ter set out In plaintiff* circular to
P Mr (>rodv^O«-en*-J F |)*v for ',hem- At ,rlal Judgment was given for
judgment creditor*. R. V. Segswm lh. for de/endantsZ their'rounter'ririm Z tSrT 
garnishee. No Pnc for judgment creator. ,2r°;
Motion to make absolute an atta<-h|ngU>r- Ar*u,nM1t ^ *PP-al not
der. Order made for [«ymml of amount, n»>irtwrlbrli< and Wn»_c Rail w 
admitted, less costs fixed at 815 and tive 1
“eta nt Jud*,,,em ' r"btors fixed at $10. , ^'^ÏTc, " HeîS^

K.C, for the municipality, contra. The 
Single Court. original application was. tor an order that

Before Mulock. C.J., bylaw No. 788. passed on Aug. 3. 1908, by
Re Dale and the Township of Blanshard the corporation of the town. entIUed a hy- 

-C. C. Robinson, for William Dale, the law to levy the rate necessary for raising 
younger, applicant. J. Fullerton. K.C.. the taxes for the year 1908 he ouashed. 
for respondents, the township. A" motion with cost*, and.at the nearing of motion 
by applicant for an order quashing bylaw before Ctute. J, the motion waa dismissed 
No. 8 of the corporation, entitled a bylaw! without rest». This motion Is by way of 
to authorize the Issue of debentures of the appeal from that order and on fresh evi- 
t< wnship to the amount of 829.006 for the, deuce permitted by the court to be taken, 
purpoee of granting aid to that extent to —Judgment (v.v.); Appeal d amlased wlth- 
thc St. Mary’s and Western Ontario Ry. ov> costs.
Company» on some six different grounds Bttofe MulockT C.7, Clute, J, Ruth- 
Argued and Judgment reserved.

Re Taylor and Village of Belle River—
F. E. Hod gins, K.C., for lhe vlUage. J 
’4, Rodd (Windsor), for Miss Taylor, 
tra, an appeal bj- lhe rillage from the 
award of three arbitrators. In an arWtra- 
•itm under the Municipal Act. The award 
:ave Miss Taylor, owner of an hotel bi the 
illage, 8500 damage* and the costs of the 
ward, r.n the ground that her property 
vas Injured to that extent l>y the closing 
f a road called Tecumseh-road. 385 feet 

av f-om her property, ard the con se
ven) Joe* of Irade to lier hotel thereby.
» served.
Shield* v>. Blvin-V. E. O Flynn IBeHo- 
lllel. frr plaintiff. W. T. J. f^e. for de 
udant*. Motion by way of speaking to 
'note- of » dl'lslorcl court Judgment 

! *• C ;r Jo' n Elvîn do pay the coot*

R
X

are large-

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
51NKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Minin* DistrictsBULL MARKET BEGUN

Recent advances in the Cobalt Market are an indication of what is coming. 
Stocks are scarce, and we advise buying all the shares which have merit. 

, Aek ear advice unless you have good information of your own.
?

Write for Quotations

Arthur A. Holland,A. J. BABB & CO., 43 SCOTT STREET \ LIMITED
Haileybnry, 201 Qoeon 8t,

Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

•d-7
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

t

A SOUND
10% investment!

I
FLEMING & MARVIN

Member* Stanthuj^Stc»* and Mining

Cobalt and New York Stocks
Contmuou. quotations received on Cotait Stocks.

** Vlrt0nSi£^ US!0f Taroete.
Phona Main goj» and «eg, adf

With principal tl short call, fo| 
Worth looking into. Write mei 

for particulars of this; also of a 
few good business chances call

ing for $2000.00 to $45,000.00.
Box 84, World.

SILVER MARKET.
PHOTOGRAPHS

of sll the
LEADING MINE»

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member. SumiarJ Stock Exekaaf.
MINING STOCKS BODGHT AND SOLO 

Pknaa V. Mai. 7390-7381 
43 SCOT4 STREET

A Co., dealers InsffSS rilver*bullioi). London, Eng, ^ ^
WtÎ.C °marketataga!n rfv*rted to a Sltoer Queen—100 at 20.

The market again re fliere Silver Bar-100 at 13%, 26 at 13.
sluggish condition. At premen _ C.G.F.*.-M00 at 4%.
Is hut little competition to enllvesi . -Unlisted Storks -
and, in the absence of tempting price», BaHey-lOOrf at 10%. 1000 at 10%. 1000 at 11,
sellers are far from plentiful. Hargraves—1% at 38, 100 at 37%. 100 at 38.

Relow and round about 24d. there Is wetlaufer-100 at 1.14. 500 at 1.14, 100 at
„ 7-,. demand for China, and we think 1.12, too at 1.12. 60» at 1.12, 600 at 1.16. 
fill outlook a hopeful one as the Shan- Cobalt Trea*.-18#0 at 8. 1000 at 8.

rtoric still remains stationary at , -Afternoon Sale»^-ghal stock still rent 1 , , Bearer Cos.-IODO at 24%. KOO at 34%, 160»
it* reduced level. The offtake in ^ *4%. 600 at 34%. WOO at 34%.
db> ha» fallei^ 1» bars » dajr^ cobalt lAke-60t0 at 21%, $5) at 21%. 506

A careful estimate of tha wono » a, 2J%> M nl/f m at m et a%_ 
output for 1909 has been made in or» m a, 21%, yn at 21%. 600 at 21%, WKi at 
York: the principal detail* are given 2l%, 2816 at 21%, 500 at 21%, 5000 at 21%. f/*> 
as follows: i at 21%. 50» at 22. 500 at 21%. 756 at 21%. 1600

We attach those for 1908 for purposes at 21%. 506 at 21%. MOO at 22. 500 at 22, 500 
nf eLnoarlSOn. ' I at 22, 600 at S, 60» at 21%, MOO at 22. 1000 at
of comparison 19w. j 22, 500 af 21%, 500 at 21%. 200» at 22, 150 at

Ounces. ounces. 21%. K» at 22. 1000 at 21%.
.. 53.849.000 62,440,800 McKinley Dar. Savase-600 at 18%, 30»

..........J-'!2wK) 17175 099 “ r’rt'erson Lak^700 at 27%. 600 at 27%, 190
.. .. 1 ,.000.060 17,n»,”»» ; at 27%, .vx, at 27%, 1000 at 27%, W/JO at 21%,

i "uttl/xip.-ioeo at 27%. 2000 at 27%, 500 An enquiry in regard to the pro- 

at 27%, 500 at 27%; iooo at 27%. 2000 at 37%. Perty Itougiit by J. J. Young and M. J- 
60» at 28, 560 at 27%,. 3000 at 37%; buyers O’Brien in tlie Gillies limit for $10.600 
sixty days. 200» at »%, 1006 at 2»%, L... t bps brought about a good deal of un- 

Otlss^üeo St 8, »x4Faf10/X*) afT. fair comment from those In oppoel- 
Tlmlskamlng—1600 at 86%, 1000 at 86%, tton to the Whitney government.

»» 1«« at «%. 500 at critics, however, fall to state
'*«*»*!*-?’ i2f’ *1 that prior to the Whitney administra- 

too»1 f2a*lttf2t al. «» «u **° at fo’ ^ st tlon no value whatever was returned 
Roche*ter- MO at 29%. 50» at 30%. 60» at jf, \he P^P** /or tha ^any valuable

mining properties which were Jtroated 
In the Cobalt camp.

The disposition of parts of jmk Gil
lies limit was done by the government 
In the only, possible and fair way, that 
of advertising for tenders for the vari- 

Î2' IITO at 100 at *>• MM at 3», 5Ai at ous claims which were to be put on 
38%. 500 at 38%; buyers sixty days, 500 at y
41%.

Silver Leaf—500 at 10%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.86.
Chambers-Fei land—100 at 37%.
Foster—500 at 28.
Trethewey—100 at 1.39.
Crown Reserve—100 at 8.73, 100 at 3.73. - 
Total saleA, 278,701.

i
I

Rochester bagging 
hi^h grade ore*
* Beaver's shaft prac
tically timbered*

These stocks are a

S !

CREDIT TO J.U. WALDMAN 
GOVERNMENT NOT REMISS

123457

BARGAIN a.KS*SWS«.

DOBSON &CO,»£S'*

Gillies Limits Sale Straightferward 
—Values Due to Waldman's 

Speculative Daring.
buy. /

United States ,.
Mexico .. ..
Australia ..
A0„°c.udrP^nS «8.000.00» 59,908.444

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
*1 SCOTT STèiET.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
IS KINC STRUT WIST,

Cobalt Stocks.
Member StsnJsri Excksoge.213^49,000 203,188,370

Representing, at the
SX êearPr,C*.>-m406.000 420.838.1W 

A shipment of $36,000 has been made 
fr«m Ban Francisco to Hongkong.

COBALTS, ETC.. FOR SALE.
9000 B. C. Amalgamated Cool, *1431 

600 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, *19) IOOO 
It, C. Amalgamated Coal, 9301 1000 Swa
stika, 39e per share 1 IOOO Terssls Bra
silia» Diamond, OU» 900 Toronto Bra
silia» Diamond, 439—29 per cent, ennh 
nnd balance 30 day») 3000 White Bear, 
Rose hand. B.C 
Lack7 Bays, 4c per ahare.

A. M. ». STEWART * CO., 
Broker», Sd Victoria Street, Toroate.

Co.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phono, writ# or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7436. '

.
Meredith, C.J., of

Crown Reserve Shareholders.
1750 shareholders ’>f *d42»%, :m at 36',;. 866 at 3), 300 at 30%. 

Nlplselng—100 at 10.25, 20 at 10.26.
Hilver Queen—860 at 19%.
La Roee-100 at 4.66, lto at 4.68, MO at

There are now 
Crown Reserve, an Increase of over 30» 
In three months.

ke aa offer 1 1000
W. T. CHAMBRAS A jON
Members SUndard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

• Rlog St. Kant. edtf Mala 979.

4.58.Miller Porcupine Mine*. /
The Miller Porcupine Mines, Lhhlt-’d. 

with a capitalization of $2,000,000, di
vided Into 400,000 shares, par value 65 
each, has been formed to operate the 
Miller.Claim* In the! new gold field»- 
The directors are Alex. Miller, pres - 
dent; J. Arthur Griffith, vice-presi
dent; James Stewart, secretary-trea

surer. _______

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy. 

7% 7

City of Cobalt-1090 at 40, 500 at «, 500 at

FOti SALE
«?,SS1ifiS MZSSJ!"" —»

J. E. CARTER,
t Broker,

ed
Investi Guelph, Out. #. C0BNALV, TILT 

& CO.SMALL INVE8T0B8 J

If you want Advice how to f
Safely Invest Your Saving»

1
Cobalt Stocks—

Consult the old-established firm'tlS»$)..Imalsaiiiaied ...............
Reaver Consolidated .
Big Hlx ............................
Black Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo .............................
Chamber* - Ferla ml ..
City of Cohglt ............
i nbelt Central...............
Cobalt -I,ake ..................
COnlaga*.........................
Crown Reserve ............
Kftster ...............................
Gifford ..............................
Orest Northern ...........
Green - Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ......................
la Rose ...........................
I.lftle Xlpbring ............
M< KInlay liar, Savage 
Nancy -Helen 
XlplesLny ;.... I 
Nova Srotla .
Ophlr................
Otlsse ___
Peterson Mke 
Hlght-of-Way" 
Kucheater .....
Hilver Leaf 
Hlljver Bar ...
Hilver Queen . 
Tlmlskamln* . 
Trethewey ....
Watts ........

$4%34%

CHEVILLE & CO.4%6% 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E^
SPECIALISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAM TES» - TORONTO

•%8 248 I 
Tel. M. 2180..L...2.6» 2.25

..... 28 *7%
. . . 39 38%

43 Scott St., Toronto.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUBLAND

1920
21%'. 22

,.«.0» 5.40
3.72.3.73

This action was to have It28% 25%
-STOCK BROKERS-

AU Stocks Bought and Sold eu Com. 
mission. Special!tlee

COBALT STOCKS . 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West, TORONTO
_________ 'Phone Mala 3605-3596 .46

18%17%
10%11 >v■-9"

.... lto 
8.80 

........ 4.68
j..... 27%

8r
105 V

8.76 (i
' - 1ia

WALLACE A EASTWOOD27%
On 88 MINING BROKEXA

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Meat- 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO 8 T. WEST

to11
..10.25 10.12%
... 37% 38

56ft. Tents and Awnings8%8%
27% 27%

Fla120% 20%
16% 16% 
U% «

iffs, sails, Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospect or s’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE C0n Manufacturers 

123 KINC ST. EAST, TORONTO

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. Cobalt Stocks22 it Sell. Buy;w 

Beaver Consolidated Mines.... 36 24%
Buffalo Mine» Co...................
Canadian Gold Fields ..........
Chamber* - Ferland ............
City of Cobalt ..........................
Cobslt Central ............ ..........
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.......
Cobalt Silver Queen ............ .
Conlagas .....................................
Conaolldaied M. * S............
Foater Cobalt Mining Co...... 27 26
Great Northern Silver ..........  11 10%
Oreea-Meehan Mining Co.......9.00 8.00 1
Kerr'i-ake Mining Co 
Little Nlplaalng
McKinley Dar. Havage ........... 90
Nancy Helen
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.... 37%
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otlaae ...............
Peterson Lake .........
Rochester ...................
Hilver Bar ..................
«IVer Leaf Mining Co
Tlmlekamlng ....... ...
Watts Mine» ................

.. 85% «5%

..1.40 1.38% .2.66 2.26 I Bought on Margin. No Interest> i$
tjL ! —Morning Sale»—

Beaver Con.—30» at 34%. 206 at 34%. KUO 
at », linn at 36, KXO at 34%. 650 at 34%. 560 

. St 34%. mo at 34%, 360 at 36. 20r<l St 3*. 866 at 
v*>) at 34%, 1000 at 34%, 1006 at 34%: 

buyers sixty days, 500 at 36»,.
City Of Cobalt-560 at 40%, 500 at 40%. 
Cobalt Itike-1000 at 21. 2000 at 21. 1000 at 

31. 506 at 21.. 5000 at 21. 5006 at 21, 500 at 
21%. 500 at 21'4, 400 at 21%. 200 at 21%. 500

374, 37 Weak back comes from the kidneys, 
n* snd when the kidneys are out of order the 
22 j whole system becomes deranged. Those 
19% who have never been troubled with kid

ney trouble do not know of the suffering 
72 .00 ; and misery which those afflicted undergo.

Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for 
all ludney troubles.

They Itegin by hetping the kidneys 
flush of all the acrid and poisonous 

impurities which have collected, thus 
10 \ clearing out the kidneys, bladder and 
M all the urinary passages and carrying 
*« • *w*y tbe uric acid, the chief cause of 

j rheumatism, from the blood.
Mrs. Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B., 

13%' writes:—“For years I was troubled with 
10% weak back- Oftentimes I have lain is 
85%; bed for days, being scarcely able to turn

-Morning Sales- “ U J ^ » great
Cobalt Lake—too at 21, 4560 at 21%. 600 at u 'T".. ? *. try|,nf *°. perform my 

21%. 2000 at 21%. anon at 21%, V**) at 21%. household duties. I had doctors attend- 
«’/lO at 21%. 1000 at 21%. 1000 at 21%, 2000 at mg me without avail and tried liniment# 
21%, 1000 at 21%, 1500 - at 21%. 1600 at 21%. and piasters, but nothing seemed to do
1000 at 21%. 1000 at 21%. 1006 at 21%. woo at me any good. I was about to give up"sur-a w n »«• » m » *ég.s û£îs

Rrwheater-too at 26%. lsno at 20%. 6000 try. • Kidney Pills, and after
(sixty days) at 21%, 6006 at 30tA. “eing tw0 boxe» I am now well and abk

Kerr Lake—lto at s.»6. to do my work. I am positive DoanV
Peterson Lake—lOto at 27. lto at 27. • Kidney Pilla are all that you claim fo 
Tlmlskamlng-100 at «6. 50» at to. them, and I would advise sll kidne

J'ÜV,- vn^SSr280 al bV» at 28, 500 luffererB to give them $ fair trial.”
' McKinley-50 at 37%. c*ntLPeL,box or 3 for $1.2fi
silver i*>af-3to at 10%. »t*all dealers orTneT. MilbumÇo Lim

—Afternoon Hale#.— ited, Toronto, Ont. . *
("-.■'■ait l.ak*—0000 (sixty days) at 22%. In ordering specify “CWbo’a

80 Write tor particulars

0. J. B. YBAR8LEY •
Confederation LUS Chambers,

20
83%
21%

246 Toronto, Ontario.5.36 Ml 34^7.80.06

BRISTOL C.N.R^ TERMINUS. Mining Claims for SaleLONDON, March It haa been de
cided to make Bristol the British port 
for the Canadian Northern Railway 
steamship service.

It was thought at one time

8.89 -8.75 I .
28 27%

UNLISTED STOCKS For cash or part cash and a stated 
amount of development work to be 
done on the property, with stock In a 
good company—silver, cobalt claims 
at Rosey Creek. Shining Tree; alee 
Porcupine gold claim»; Apply 
ed7 BOX 297, SI 1)1)I KV, ONT.

88
1!

that
Southampton would be the terminal 
pert on this side of the water.

7"WANTED
„Bs,i<,ns1 Portland Ceinriit. 14 Atlanta- Oil. too 

«f». Power and Transmih»ion, 15 Stcrlimr Bank, to 
,5* Bank. 10 Farmer*, zoo Colon 1 iJ Inv. and 

*«« i an, Birkbcck, a.i J>«n and Usulinan. 
Permanent, 15 Standard Loan, vj Trust , 

'•r.d tfuaranirr. ,-yon W«atrrn Coal and Cider, io.ouo 
* . yjoio BojiUiordon, 2500 Cleopatra, jfxm Pav*
YM}**; ***> North Star, 1500 Diamond V ale, iooo 
iiarieyhtirt Sih er. 5000 I,a»t Chamr. jfooo Maiden*. 
V> fla*vi-Harri*. j.aoo Agaunito, 5000 Lucky Boy*. 
***+ Wettlaufer.

FOB SALE

t<«%
27%
20% Bad Resort Broken Up.

8AULT 8TE. MARIE, March 
(Spécial.)—Paequale Nlsp, Italian, was 
this morning fined $850, with an option 
of 21 months In Jail, on chargee of seal
ing liquor without a license, keeping 
house of Ill-fame and conducting 
a gambling house.

A number of Inmates of the house 
have gone to Jail, and seven children 
were taken In charge by the Child
ren's Aid Society.

14%
.10% PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.!.. «8

erland. J.
Re Bauman Estate—ErF Armour, for 

appellart. E. C. t’attanach. for official 
guardian. J. C. Haight (Waterlooi, for 
exec utor*. An appeal b/ C. Irvffig, repre
senting adult beneficiaries, from the order 
of Britton, J., of I»ec. 
was made on motion 
cohaitruction" of will
man. — ’ -------

Judgment: The decision In the court be
ta Irlght and should 

appeal dismissed with.

T> RIGGS, FROST A GRAY, BARRIS- 
D ter». Notaries, Stc. Porcupine and 
Mati.eson. Head office. Toronto.

con-
VI vFADDBN m McFADDKN, BARKIS- 
iIX ter», jBoiicl'ors. Notarise, etc., Oow-
.and«, New Ontario.»Jo Power and Tran*mi»*ion, too Hamilton 

jr°S and Steel, ' moo Airgvid. sooo Badger, ytoo 
"•«fy. 4.V» Bovd-Cordon. io,<kx> Cobalt Develop.

lo^oo Cobalt Maic*t»<*, yxx> Cobalt Treasure, 
î^tCkopetra, ytoo Harrison Con*., 500a Lurk y 
**ere>'. totn Lucky Boy*. 1*00 Marcell. 000 Sham- 

^00 St. 'Lawrence. .500 Colombo* Cobalt, if, 
Can. >Iarconi. Colonial Inv.

•At#Zi, 1906. The order 
um$er C. R. 978. for 

of Wendell H. Bau- G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
ytoo narnson Lone..

Lucky Boy*. 1500 Marvell. 900 >1 
too Columbu* Cobal

De L’Herbe In Court.
Milton Worth De L Horbe appeared 

before Magistrate Denison in polh-e 
court yesterday morning charged with 
conspiring with Athol George Robertson 
and others to defraud Joseph Kelly and 
others, by the sale of stock In Eatables. 
Limited He was remanded till Mon-

fiOBDOK H GAUTHIER.^ARRI3Tiiv 
Kins^Ld ward Hoteh Oowganda ed7tf

low. In our opinion, 
be affirmed and this 
costs.

jfss Birkhcck, eo van. Marconi, .y; v oumtat inv. 
J?", Lian, 15 llom. Bank. *s Farmers Bank, 10 

, 4nl)«d F.mpire, „ Standard larart.
Ca

-
Little Ones on Ground Fleer.

From Monday next all first and sec
ond grade classes In the public schools 
will be placed on the ground floor.

r

HERON & CO. day upon $1000 ball. He was. brought 
from Manltoulfn Island by Detective 
Guthrie.16 K:r,-j e»-?A' w r"rr>')?1T0
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INVESTORS
DO YOU WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY ?
We can make 50 per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
in New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You esn 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 8 per cent, 
on all credit balances If 
money is not In use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open 
with us NOW.

-PATRIARCHE & COMPANY
PATRIARCH* BLOCK— rd 

SCOTT ST.. TORONTO, CAN.

an account

CLEOPATRA COBALT 
CLEOPATRA COBALT

We recommend this stock as a first-class and legitimate mining 
We recommend this stock as a first-class and legitimate mining 

speculation, We do not endorse any extravagant language in call- 
speculation. We do not endorse any extravagant language In call- 

-xag-ymr awfimtnent, "but we hâte confidence and faith In Its ulti- 
ing your attention to it, but we have confidence and faith In Its ulti
mate success. We advise the purchase of the stock through your 
mate success. We advise the purchase ot the stock through your
own broker. We do not accept or fill orders, 
own broker. We do not accept or fill orders.

We own a reasonable amount of the stock ourselves. 
We own a reasonable amount of the stock ourselves. 
Fullest authentic information supplied on request. 
Fullest authentic Information supplied on request. 
ADDRESS:
ADDRESS:-

THE SAWYER COMPANY, LIMITED 
THE SAWYER COMPANY, LIMITED

30 ST. JOHN STREET,
ST. JOHN STREET,

Bannell Sawyer,
President.

MONTREAL, CANADA. 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

H. A. Remisier,
Secretary.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
PIKHE:

—
!2 MARCH 10 1910I T

>_______\

Special Splurges Are Made
But Prices Weaken at Close THE DOMINION BANK

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOIToledo ........ 45% «% 16% 46
<lo. pref. ... «7% «7% 67% «7%

Twin City .... 114 114 114 114 Me
Union .............. 1»% 193% 186% 191 143,700

*>• l>ref. ... V» 100% 100 100% 3.900
V. 8. Steel... 86% 89% 87% S3 229.6(0

do. pref. ... 122% 122% 122 122 3,60)
,*>• bond» .. 106% 106% 106% 106% ...........
Utah Cop. ... 62 62% 61% 61%
Vlrg. Chem. .. 67% 58% 67% 58
Wabaeh ......... 22% 23% 22% 22% 4,300

49% 60% <9% 49% 12.000
Weet. Union .. 77% 77% 7#% 7r,% 1,404
Westinghouse. 76% 76 75 ,1 . *00
W1». Cent. ... 56 7» 56 65 100
.............................. 37% 37% 37% 37% *W

Sale# to noon, 407,100; total. WA00.
New York*"Cotton Market.

Bfaty *piawco (Erickson Perkins A 
r'J-.J' 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices;
« . Open. High. Low. Close.
“arch ..................  14.#7 14.70 14.66 14.70
”ay ......................  14.63 14.6* 14.67 14.63
•iu,y V................... 14.33 14.3* 14.36 14.31
*u*u*t................. 13 76 13.76 13,70 13.72
September ........  12.» 12.90 12.87 12.**
October ..............  12.54 12.64 12.47 12.4#

......... 1225 12 * 12.M 12.30
. ■’5°t fftto” closed quiet. Middling up- 
bs"«' UW' d0'' ‘rulf- lT,M- 8a,ea- 2060

_____ Price of Oil.
•fir»881'110' Pe" March 9~Oil Closed

1,100
Î.000 *»

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Members Toronto Stock ««change ,

STOCKS AND BOND
1 ,

•NoV.e® u herebr Siren that a dividend of Three Per Cent, upon 
the Capital Stock of this institution has been declared for the quarter 
ending Slat March, 1910, being at the rate of Twelve Per Cent, per 
annum, and that the same will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after

«
■400Bullish Mauipulstieu Meets Oppesiiieu is Wall Street Market— 

Tereuto Securities iu Mere Fleutiful Supply. ; Orders sxsouted on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.1 FRIDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st to the 31st of 
March, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
Toronto, 18th February. 1916.

World Office,'
Wednesday Evening. March 9. 

Altho there was a fair volume of bus
iness In the Toronto stock ‘«market to
day, prices agalit failed to.: respond to 
Apparent buying, and the market closed 

, *■ with a softer undertone than it' has 
had for some days.

Nothing was present In the market 
to-day to influence quotations, out 

.stocks were fn a much freer supply and 
prices sagged under this effect.

Rio was strong during the morning 
session, but the supply of old country 
stock recently received on this market 
has satisfied a good deal of the buying 
demand, and the shares were offered 
without bids at the close.

Most of the other active speculative 
Issues were weaker, tho only frec
ti en all y so.

Dominion Coal was offered at 80 7-8 
at the close with only 80 1-2 bid, and 
there was no business In Dominion 
Hteel during the day, the supporting 
interests apparently not thinking it 
wise to put lo a bid.

Nova Scotia Steel was the strong 
feature of the market, the high recent 
price being exceptionally well main
tained.

Bank share» were steady, with the 
demand for Commerce still unsatisfied.

Part of the apathetic trading In the 
speculative stocks was due to the be
lief that Wall-street Is treading on 
dangerous ground and that a reaction 
in the New York market would result 
in liquidation in domestic Issues.

Wall Street Pointers.
City bond sale will begin March 21.

• • »
V. S. Steel cash holdings estimated 

at («6,000.000.
0 0 0

Copper market quiet but firm, with no 
pressure to sell reported.

• • •
February anthracite movement larger 

than a year ago, and shipments heavier 
than expected.

higher. The public service commission's 
authorisation of ten cept fare to Coney 
Island means millions tn shareholders. 
B. R. T. will cross 90^ 
better. Buy Pennsÿl 
conservatively.

Disregard political scares.
Among specialties: Laclede Gas is 

cheap. Bull Wabash. Buy Steel on 
recessions.

• * •
Atchison, Southern Pacific and Great 

Northern preferred still exhibit slow 
upward trends. . More shorts may be 
forced to cover In Mleourl Pacific. Lead 
Should do better. Rock Island ought 
to sell higher. Union Pacific Is in 
shape to be raised further. Would buy 
Amalgamated on reactions, also Smelt
ers . Our Information is bullish oh 
B. R, T.—Financial Review.

4 Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Phoee Mai» tSm

25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Bread jgj»
4tf*’■ •

Cr A. BOGERT,
General Manager.

Atchison will do 
I van la and Hills

at
PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <Bt CO’Y-

M&y c a
atNEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

traders liquidate speculative holdings.
Our weekly RneneUl review dealing with the Canedlan. New 
York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. .
We Invite correspondence regarding investments. . ...

Telephone Main 748M-8-

70.

World Office » .

i£Wednetdap Evening, March 9.
Notwithstanding the bright lead of the New York market, the 

Toronto Exchange has reached a halting point. There is at present 
too much stock offering to permit of advances, and this will have to 
be absorbed before a further upward movement occurs. Generally 
speaking, there was no evidence of weakness to-day. Nova Scotia Steel 
was the only strong* issue in the maritime securities. The foreign 
traction»/barely held their own. Investment keying forms a fair pro
portion of the present dealings, and this is a favorable incident. Trad
ers are inclined to liquidate speculative holdings until quotations indi
cate another scarcity of offerings.

>4*

,poII»Stocks and Bond
Ord«ra Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . . . .

TO RENT1i There is a sharp reaction overdue in 
Steel, Union Pacific and to an extent 
in the market aa a whole, but the short 
Interest has probably been gauged too 
low and those who wait too long or 
expect any very serious reaction will 
miss their market. The manipulation 
is so definitely bullish that good stoeks- 
are a purchase even on the soft places. 
—Town Topics.

, Small store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Yoflge Streets, im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

It RICHMOND STRUT EAST
Telephone Main 2881.

F

»$ » a? jsa
tSToSmT*' m tone’ makln* 5060 •” f“r

gjîï Spot/812.38 to *32,60; Mar.
«£.« to S' Apr" 132 40 to May

.???*• •» **■«>■ New
YOa*i.Ü* ■*? W'4®' Ea,t Si Louis. 

SpeUer-QuiBt; ,pot ,5 g0 to New
V K, '°- Ba<" *. Louis.

Iron—Quiet; northern grade*, gig to 
IU.6S; southern. $17.50 to IM.50. Hi

receipt*

F. §8= Deacon a IB
•7 BAY ST

•i

-r LAWs.

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
bought and sold on Toronto, N’« To 
and Tendon, Eng., exchanges.

Office* Toronto. London, Eng.. W1 
nioeg and Cobalt. '

Our Weekly Market Letter mall 
free on request

Copper Statement on Thursday.
NEW YORK, March 9.—Interest at

taches to to-morrow’s statement of the 
Copper Prolucers’ Association, but It Is 
figured now that there will be no re
duction In surplus stocks as had been 
sometime ago expected. The Journal 
of Commerce figures that the surplus 
In the hands of American producers 
has’lnereased from 6,000,000 to 16,000,000 
pounds. It figures that the deliveries 
for domestic consumption were 10,000,000 
pounds In excess of actual melting re
quirement».

HERBERT H. BALL. H IS NOW BEHIND 
BIG AUTOMOBILE MERGER

of f
loads

I
‘92 »

.............. ~ ... 63
,. 90% 80% 80% S9%

Consumers’ Gas ................ 206
Crow's Nest ................ 94 86
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com,.

do. preferred 1.
Dominion Tel ...
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois treferred 
International Coal 
Lake Superior .....
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ...
La urentide com .

do. preferred ...
Mackey common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred ..
Mexico N. W. Ry
Mexican Tram .......
Montreal Power ...
M. , St. P. A S.8.M
Niagara Nav .........
Northern Nav..........
N. 8. Steel com....
Ogllvle common ...

do. preferred .......
Penman ■ common . 

do. preferred ...
Porto Rico ..............
Rio Janeiro Tram.
R. A O. Nav.........
Roger» common ..

do, preferred ...
Hao Paulo Tram...
8. Wheat com.........

do. preferred ....
St. L. * C: Nav....
Tor. Elec. Light-----
Toronto Railway J 
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.
Western Can. F.

—Mines—

Rio .
tZT% ft:'0.:—::;:'--12**

ro 1,9714
and on12383 113% 24FIRST AERIAL SERVICE 

TO BE STARTED IN MAY
—Morning Sales.—

Blsck Lake Asbwtoe bonde-«to0, 1600 
at si.

Hoo-100, M0 at 144.
III. Trac. pref.—6, 60. 25. 25, 26 at 92%. 
RIO bond»—86000 at 96% flat.
Penman-26, 26, 26 at 61, 26 at 60%.
Can. Col. Cotton-26 at 63.
Rio-50 at 97.
Canadian Paclflc-100 at I».
Bank British North America—M, 3, 2 at

K-
BUCHANAN, 8IACRAM A CO

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange | 
Order* Executed on New York, Moi*, 

rsai, Chicago and Toronto Exchange,

COBALT STOCKS

Malin»E, M, F, Co. of Detroit is Taken 
Over, and Other Concerns Are 

Likely to Be 8don Included.

ht,... 108 ... 106
68% 68% 60 68%

67 ... 87
91% ... 91%

bc<
at 18c

Byw- r
steadyiDEMAND IS GOOD *» JORDAN ST. M. 1346. on tracWDirigible to Run Regular Trips 

Between Starnberg and Oberam- 
mergau—Season Ends in Sept.

NEW YORK, March 9.—A consolida
tion of certain large automobile inter
ests, Involving a capitalization of sev
eral hundred million dollars, is believed 
to be under way. J. P. Morgan A Co., 
who purchased the E, M. F. Company 
of Detroit, it Is understood, finance the 
combination.

At the office of J. P, Morgan A Co. 
the following statement was Issued to
day: "Pursuant to an arrangement with 
stockholders of Studebaker Brothers' j 
Manufacturing Company, J. P. Morgan 
A Co. have purchased substantially all 
of the stock of the Everltt-Metzger- 
Klanders Co. of Detroit not already 
held by stockholders of the Studebaker 
Bros.' Manufacturing Company.

"In connection with the purchase, a 
contract has been entered into with 
Walter E. Flanders to continue as pre
sident and general manager of the Ev- 
erltt-Metzger-Flanders Company for a 
period Of thfee years.

"As a part of the transaction, the 
ated*"'0" pcndlng at Detro,t <* termln-

Some of the automobile companies rV*irlfCATI PfifIfî 
which. It Is said, may enter Into th- LIILA0UU I Cl «JL, 
big combine are: The United ntates 
Automobile Co. of Tarry town, N. y„ 
which owns the Maxwell-Briscoe Motor 
Car Co.; the Columbia Motor Car Co. 
of Hartford, and the Brush Runabout 
Co. of Detroit. „

The sum of $4,800,000 is said to have 
been paid by the Morgan firm for the 
L. M..F. holdings.

to-flay--1- ... 130 ... 130
::: m ‘wm
.............'• 77% 77%
» 78% 79% 78%

62 si 'ii si

Large Orders Placed by Railroads With 
Iron and Steel Works.

NEW YORK, March 9.—The Iron Age 
to-morrow will say; Railroads are 
making larger demands upon Iron and 
steel works and this is the most signi
ficant feature In the situation. Esti
mates of pending business show that 
20,000 to 26,000 cars are likely to be 
bought in near future, while an equal 
number are under consideration with
out Immediate prospect of tieing placed. 
Chicago reports enquiries for 100,000 to 
160,000 tons of plates and shapes from 
car companies. Returns to 'line Iron 
Age show a production of 2,397,264 gross 
tons of coke and anthracite pig iron 
in the twenty-eight days of February, 
against 2,608,606 tons In January. The 
weekly capacity of fumaçes active 
March 1 was 7400 more than on Feb. 1, 
of 693,979 tons against 086,612 tons. 
There has been pig Iron buying In spots 
in the past week, byt nothlifg like a 
movement. The Cambria Steel Co. 
bought 10,000 tons of Bessemer on terms 
equivalent to .17.76 at Valley furnace, 
and another steel company took 7000 
tons on same basis. A sale of 10,000 
tons of rails has been made ■ to a 
Southern road and the New Haven is 
in the market fqr 16,000 tuns.

ÇN WALL STREET.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing: With a substantial Increase In 
stock transactions, public Interest con
siderably Increased. That much of to
day's sharp bulge was due to manip
ulation was altogether likely,which fact 
was probe bly proved by the sharp 
setback In the last hour, when 
numerous Issues sold below yesterday's 
closing figures, after being 1 to 2 points 
higher. The market is due to have 
some setbacks;tlien It will probably 
work higher. The undertone was very 
good and such setbacks as we had to
day are a good thing, and are to be 
expected- It Is hardly to be expected 
that the general public" will buy on 
strong spots, after so sliarp a rise, 
but many can be tempted to take stocks 
on breaks, following a rising market 
The general outlook Is good and stocks 
may be bought on all drives. But It will 
be well to take profits on the bulges.

Ralph Pielstlcker & Co. from Miller 
& Co.: Such news as Is coming to hand 
from day to day is of a distinctly fa
vorable character, carrying with It as 
It does dividend Increases and satis
factory reports of earnings.

Chas. Head & Co. to It. R. Bongard: 
The afternoon drive carried down 
prices quite sharply and the close show
ed losses for most stoeks for the day. 
We feel that the rise has been too 
rapid and such setbacks are only logi
cal aqd healthy. Standard Issues may 
he purchased on any further break for 
quirk profits, with sales on bulges as 
the market Is distinctly professional.

•TOOK BROKERS' ETC.
fall,160.* • •

International Harvester annual re
port will show surplus after preferred 
dividend equal, to over 13 per cent.'on 
common stock.

red.N8astertb*W°25P6*<i»2S' *83%88%

Montreal Power^eÔ!**!* 36?#5 at 134%. 

Toronto Ratlway-12, 60. 106, 10 at 124. 
Black Lake pref.-6 at 63.
Lake of the Woods MIIMng-100 at 161. 
Black Lake Asbestos—10 at 22.
Switch—5 at 104, 10 at 104, 25 at 103%.
N. 8, Steel bond*—50 at 102.
Dominion Textile bonds-81000 at 96. 
Detroit United Ry.-60 at 83.
Montreal Street Railway—25, 25 at 226%, 

7*. 50 at 227, 25, 25, 50 at 227%, 25, 26 at 228, 
■a at 228%. 25, 26, 26, 25, 50, 25, 76, 26 at 228%. 

injluth-.Superior—25, 25, 26 at 68%. 
Crown Reserve-50. 60 at 3.76.
Amal. Asbestos—25 at 29%.
Dominion Steel pref.—to at 139.
Bank of Montreal—41, 8 it 256.
Bank of Nova Scotbu^ll at 283%
Porto Rico .Ry.—16 at 44%, 50 at 4«.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dom. Steel-26, 25. 100, 100 at 68%. 
Hoo—25 at 144'. 1
Dominion Coal bonds—86000 at 97. 15000 

at 97%,
Mont. Power—IS at 125, 25, to at 134%.
Hwitch—4, 6. 25. 16 at 104.
Dgilvle—?S at 142.

Railway—50 at 123%, 25 at 121%.
36 at 123%.

Nova Scotia Hteel-60, to at 80%, 35, to. 75,m‘‘m% i’Ê.VSÆ **• “ “

25 at 89%, 25 at 89%.
Dom. Steel bonds-16000 at 104,
C.P.R.—to at 181, MO at 181. 50 at 181 
Royal Bank—5 at 232%.
Montreal Street Railway—25 at 229%. 5 at 

329, 25 at 229%. 25 at 229%, 35 at 229%/10 at 229%, 26 at 229%, 26at 2298%. 8 at 229& 23 Tt 
229%. 25 at 229%. 26 at 229%.

Lake of the Woods-25 at 151%,75 at 151%, 
f’aV lsT^4’ 50 St 161 ^ 17 at Hl%. 5 at 151%.

Ama1. Asbestos pref.—16 at 97 
Dominion Iron St Steel preferred-26. 26, 

28, 5 at 139.

J. P. BICKELL L» COMPANY
^n”b'erBs^,^ô“â-oïrî ,

M'nRMtLTBrw
*• T. Stock», Honda, Cotton and] 
... Provisions.? »*c*LW1r** t0 New York. Chlcage j 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota- 
Uonwlre direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot 

FINLEY BAKKEL A CO., 
Phone* Main 7374. 7376, 7370. edl

, goose, 
beat, bi

1
-, bushel 
bushel .

MUNICH. Bavaria. March 9.—The 
first regular air navigation service In 
Kurope will be Inaugurated on May 15.

Regular trips will be made from this
city alternately to Starnberg and Ober- 
ammergau.

A dirigible balloon of the Parseval 
type, having a gas capacity of 9TOO 

metres and driven by two motors 
horse power each, will be used.

The aerial carriage will accommodate 
twelve passengers besides the crew. 
The fare for the round trip to Starn
berg will be 865, and tor the round trip 
to Oberammergau 1175. The regular 
service will close for the season on 
Sept. 1.

An officer for the German 
tic corps has been detailed to 
captain of the dirigible.

146Standard Oil brief in supreme court 
case published.

• * • *
London market quiet and mostly 

heavy, with Copper stocks selling off, 
but no further change In consols.

136 ...
... M7

I»r ... 108 
88% 88% 89% 89%

!.. 139% ... 130%
in . per 
1, No. L», no. a,
lover, N< 

clover62 61% 61 ...
88% ... 88% ...
44% 43% 44 ...
97 96% 97% ...
SS ...

... 185 ... 1S6
... 110% ... 110% 
150 149% 149% ...
to ... 49% ...

100% ... 100% ... 
115 114 115 ...
121 120 121 120

» * s I.According to the receiver, Lathrop, 
Haskins A Co. will not be able to pay 
creditors more than 50 cents on the dol-

nd Stra'
No. 1 tin
clover, t 

r, loose, I 
r, bundle
and V«

v
MIOHTON A CAVANAUGH, 

Brokers,
Salte 008, Dominion Trust Bolls 

„ . „ Vancouver. n.C. '
Subject to confirmation, we offer 

sale:
200 Western Coal * Coke...... *2.40

1000 McGIlllvray Creek Coal .... 2*
1600 Ntigge I (told Mines 
1000 Diamond Coal ......
3000 Diamond Vale- Coal . .

87. m - ï1er.
,000

Pittsburg advices are that thé general 
coke selling agency plan may he aban- 

>. dbned.
per

1, wlnte 
s, per I
ps, bHU

New York City 4 1A Per Cents, 
NEW YORK, March 9,-Controller 

Prendergaet announced that sealed pro
posal* will be received up to March 21 
for the purchase of the $60,000,000 4 1-4 
per cent. New York City Corporate 
stock bonds, which arc to be intsr- 

, changeable registered or coupon, Inter
est semi-annually.

::: |

ed7

I I
93 95 93

114 113% 114 113%
.... Î80 ... 179 ...

... 145%

aeronau- 
serve as95 Per

e, per
——r luci

, MAIL BAG LOOTED farmer
ItflctlyCrown Reserve

La Rose ...........
Nlplsslng .........
North Star .... 
Trethewey .....

V Eighteen Thousand Dollars In Cheques 
and Drafts Stolen on Feb. 8.

t —:—
WINDSOR, March 9—A daring mall 

robbery in which nearly every bank In 
Windsor ie Involved has Just been made 
public.

The robbery occurred on the evening 
of February 8. when cheques and drafts 
to the amount of abouti $18,000 were 
stolen from the mail bag when in 
transit between Windsor and Toronto.

The robbery haa been kept quiet, but 
has leaked out as a result of the visit 
to Windsor of C. Fisher, assistant post- 
office Inspector, for London district, 
who has Just completed his Investiga
tion at this end of the mystery.

The efforts of Inspectors .mi detec
tives will now be concentrated In and 
around the Toronto office.

On the evening of the robbery all 
the banks In Windsor sent out cheques 
and drafts to the Toronto banks.

The Dominion Bank alone posted let
ters containing paper for over $16,000.

John Curry, a prominent ex-banker 
of this city, also lost cheque#.

It Is believed by the postoffice offi
cial* that the object of the thief wa* 
to secure currency, as none of the 
missing drafts, etc.', have turned up.

Careful watch Is being exercised 
thruout the country.

.10.50 10.25 ... 10.25 

..:ii ... 11 ... & Co.= *, (1res 
per lb

Bank»—
........... . 306 ... 208
....... 248% 247% 248 247%
.............. 205 205
....... 242 240

lb
yWestern Union Dividend.

Regular Western Union dividend 3-4 
per cent., quarterly, declared.

^Central Increases Dividend.
New York CcntraJ quarterly dividend 

of 1 1-3 per cent., an Increase from 5 
per cent, to 6 per cent, per annum.

Twin City Earnings,
The Twin City Rapid Transit Com

pany's earnings for the last week of 
• February amounted to $133,316, an In
crease over the same week last 
of $13,049, or 10.85 per cent.

to, 25 at 89%, perCommerce ... 
Dominion ...; 
Hamilton ....
Imperial .......
Merchants' ,. 
Metropolitan 
Molson* .....’ 
Montreal .... 
Nova Sect la .
Ottawa ...........
Royal .............
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ .......
Union .............

14 KING STREET WEST, Iff
î

TORONTOW04 •equal •] 

Kltum,

176*
tombera Hew York Steek Exebeawj I

» h
307% ... 207% ...
... 252 .. 256

282% ... 282% ... 
... 210

JEALOUS OF CULTURE on
lam

jl
I It

Two Direct Wires tc| 
New York.

i n*bt.210
231

... 232% ... 232%
218 ... 216
... 145% 146 145%
... 142 ... 142

231 commoiExplanation of Canadian Exaggeration 
of Englishmen's Failings.Fv e,

fioge.

4>R0LONDON, March 9.—(C, A. P.)—At 
the Royal Colonial Institute, vr. at. R. 
Gray said that from a fairly extensive 
acquaintance with Canadians of .man v 
different callings, he was inclined to 
think they had a tendency,to exagger
ate the fallings and angularities of 
lsltmd-born Engllshn.-â-,

Perhaps they were sorqcwhat Jealous 
of the culture and refinement of 
ner which seems the property of those 
who possess centuries of traditions and 
customs behind them.

Prof- Grant said that while the Eng
lish public schools educated for the 
governing class, and that while there 
was sometimes friction when the pub
lic school hoy emigrated, If, however, 
such boy became acclimatized, there 
was no better stuff In the colonies.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.yeari
iA—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............. 120 ... 130
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. .
Central Canada -.
Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Hav 7..
Ot. West. Perm 
Jlomllton Prov ,
Huron & Erie ..

do. 20 p.e. paid 
Landed Banking 
I>0114811 & Can .
National Trust 
Ontario lx>an ... 

do. 20- p.c. paid
Real Estate ........................ 103 ,5.
Tcrcnto Mortgage .......... - 137 ..., Î37
Tor. Oon, Trust*............ . 163% ... 169%

* ' —Bonds—
Black Lake .......... 81% 81% .
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Mexican Electric ..
Mexican' L. & P...
Porto Rico ..............
Rio, 1st mortgage 
$60 PmjIo .

NEW YORK STOCKS.I! fit 3 u- lots, li 
lo. 2, cat] 
ear Iota

T-i160 160Two New Listings.
Quebec Light and Power first mort

gage bonds. $4,9*9,801», and capital stock 
39,300,500 were listed on the Toronto 

Western Canada 
was

? 168 ... 168% 
175 ...
... 68

H. H. NIGHTINGALE
STOCK BROKER

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glasa- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

175 ...\m wee, car It 
Ip*, per tor
orated apt 
k. per lb 
, new-laid 
c storage 
ir, eepurat 
lr, store M 
n, creamer 
ff, cream e 4 
V. extra- tJ 
Y. comb*.

68
-, 75 71% 75
........  lié ... 115
.. 130 129% 130 129%
. 200 »4 200 194

......... 182

1%
Exchange to-day.
Flour Mill* capital stock $1,500,000 
also listed.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Alls. Chai. ... 12% 12% 12% 12% 100

do. pref. ... 46 46% 46 46% 2X)
Amal. Cop. ... 82 84 82 82 47.500
Am. Beet 8... 40 41% 40 40% 3,000
Am. Canner*.. 12% 12% 12% 12% 1,800
Am. Cot. OIL. 68% 68% 68% 69% 3,200
Am. Loco. ... 56 56% 55 55% 1,800
Am. Lin. pr... 40% 40% 40% 40% ,600
Am. T. AT... 141% 142% 141% 141% 3,100
Anaconda. ....... 60% 61% 50% 60% ...........
Atchison ......... 118% 119 117% 118% 22.9)0

. , At!. Coaet ........  132% 133% 132 132 1,800
... .K - B. A Ohio.... 113 114% 112% 113% 7,900

Brooklyn ......... 77% 79% 77% 78% 25.200
Car Fdry.......... 67% 68% 67% 67% 2.600

.............. , '*7 Cent. lAsth. .. 43% 44% 43% 43% 3,700
86% «5% Che*. & Ohio.. 87% 88% 81 %- 87% 20..VW
..' 95% 95% Col- Fuel ........ 43 43% 43 ' 43
01 *101 Col. South. ... 62% 03 62% «3

24$33 Melinda St., Toronto, Canadaman-
182

130 130Big Earnings for Rio,
Dr. Pearson is credited with the pre

diction that Rio will be earning at the 
rale of 10 per cent, on Its stock by the 
end of this year.

Record Business on N.Y.C.
NEW YORK, March 9.~The 

ment of loaded cars on the New York 
Central lines during February 
again a record-breaker. They handled 
(luring th. month a total of 1,586,328 
loads, which Is an Increase of 220,168 
loads over the same period last year. 
This Is the largest movement for this 
month In the history of the New York 
Central Lines,

American Tobacco Earnings.
American Tobacco Year ended Dec. 

31. Net earnings $30,448,384, Increase 
$1,743,979.

Sloes Earnings.
Sloss-Sheffleld earnings tor year end

'd Nov. 30: Net, $1,336,947: Increase 
$162, 987: balance after preferred divi
dends arid charges, $657,947, Increase 
$162,987; equal to 8.58 per cent, earned 
»n common against 4.95 last year. Total 
surplus, $3,279,622, increase $63,876.

WALL STREET' ADVICES.

Joseph says: Tractions will - work

EDWARDS,MORQAN& 0»
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8fc West, Toronti
EDWARDS A RONALD, 

WlulMS.

112 ...
196 .
161 ,148 
... 127% '... 127%

112 ... 
195 ...
151- 148

m
a HI,

s revise» 
Bast Pr. 
CalfsRli

34611
move- *=eSAND PIT CAVES IN I Tallow, 

I lnspe.-iCEO. O. MER80N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTI

Phone Main 701*. M

was sifci... i m FRED DANE INJUREDWilliam Arnold Wants $1600 Damages 
Froqp Contractor and Owner.A T, A N. O. Railway Commissioner 

Sprains Hip by Fall.
HT. CATHARINES, March 9.—Fred 

Dane of the T. & N O. Railway Com- 
elsslon sustained a painful Injury here 
this morning.
.On the way from station he fell on 
the Icy sidewalk and spralneq hi* hip. 
Dr Greenwood examined him at the 
Welland Hotel, but fotrnd -no bones 
broken. The ligaments of Mr. Dane's 
hip are badly bruised, 
ably be confined 
week.

Mr. Dane came here to attend the 
Grand Orange Lodge, of which he is 
deputy grand master.

LEAVING F0RJASKAT00N
L. F. Lalng of Robert Simpson's 

Publicity Promoter.

2,100' Because the sandbank caved m. burv- 
» . breaking hi* ankle In two

"action |

8-81
ÿ hliles |
BSe*V Nn 

■air, per 
'• per lb 
kins ....
I and raJ

\.
—Morning Kales— 

N.K. Steel. Rio.
25 @ 88% 275 97%
25 fu> 88% 25 ft 97%
50 ft 88Î-4 fi 310 ft 97%

31 ft 97%
306 ft 97 

25 ft) 96%
25 ft 9644 

>.85000 « 96%

Ing him and _
places, Wm. Arnold entered an___ _
in the Jury aetsfze court yerterday He 
is suing for $1500 damages and his Coun
sel, Charles Miller, told the Jury that 
the accident occurred on Dec. Jl 1908 and that the nlalntlfr ik.l .'

19% 19% 19% 19% ..
181% 180% 180% 180% 1,500
177% 178% 177% 178% 1.100
47% 44
80% *0% 80% 80%
31% 34% 34 34 . 1.800

Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ...
D. A H.......
Denver ....

do. pref.
Distillers ....... .... .
Duluth S. 8......... >.

do. pref.
Erie .........

do. 1st»
/ do. 2nd*
Gas .......
Gen. Elec.
Ot. Nor. pr..., 139% 140% 139 139%
O. N. Ore
Ice Secur.......... 28
Illinois ....
Interboro 
Int. Paper 
Int. Pump 
Iowa Cent.
Kan, Sou. .
L. A N. ...
Macksy ...
, do. pref. ... 77% 77% 77%- 77% 200
Mex, C,, 2nd»..........................................." .......
M . St.P. A S.. 144 144% 144 144% 700
M. , K. A T... 44% 45% 43% 43% 13.600

. 72% 73 72 72 .1.800
81% *1% SI 81 1,400
«5% «7% 85% 86 4.800

102 102% W 102% 2,000
13*% 139% 178% 13*% 8,990
1S*% 159% 167% 167*4 5.400
12 128 124% 126% 63.100
46 46% 48 46% 2.609
3» 35 33% 33% 1.100

137*4 138% 137 137% 42,90-.
111% U2% H1% 112 2,800
23 23% 22% 22% 2,000
46% 46% 16 46

169% 171% 169 169% 106X100
41 41% 40% 40%

104% 104% 103% 103% a» 
*1% 49% 50% 26.300
*9% 88 89% 4.800

47 47% 46% 47% 1.400
do. 1st» .... 115% 116% 115% 116

Ry. Springs
Stoss ...........
Smelters ...
Sou. Pac. .,
South, Ry. ... 30 

do. pref. ... 68

/- Kao P.
50 ft 149% 
v 0 149% 

_ b 0 150

Penman*. 
25 0 60%

' 25 ff 61%

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DominionCoal Company,
Limited.

43% 1384 3,900
British Consols.

Mar. 8. Mar. 9. 
81 5-18 81 1-16
81 7-16 81%

or.
Eh93 ft 89 occurred on Dec. il, 1908. 

plaintiff wa* not able to 
work again until July. 1909. He still 
has only a limited use of hi* ankle. 
T„hc P I', he contended, was unsafe when 
the plaintiff drove Into It.

The defendants are Henry Slot hers 
a contractor, and Thoa Gaby, owner of 
the sand pit, and the former claimed 
the plaintiff violated orders by entering
heCh«d no W tor»k’ IP'1 the Uitter that 
he had no right to dig sand out of the
wall of the pit. The Jury will return 
a sealed verdict this morning.

100Consol*, money ... 
Consols, account . 29% 29% 29% J»%

. 32% 33 32', .12% 7.000

. 52 52% 51% 51% 1,500

. 41% 41% 41% 41%

. 1*8% 149% 1«% 148% 10.400

. 157 157% 157 157%

Porto Rico. 
15 ft 4<%
20 ft 44

K#
FR-

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens * Co, reported the 

following price* on the London market 
yesterday iCanadian equivalent) :

Kao Paulo .........:.
Rio ..............................
Mexican Tramway 
La Rose Mining......... $4.39 to $4.64

Money Markets.
Bank of England dlaeount , rate, 3 per 

cent. London call ’ate, 1% to-1% per cenf. 
Short bills, 2 9-16 to 2% per cent. Three 
months' bills, 2 9-16 to 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 pgr cent., low
est 2% per rent,, laet loan 2% per rent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% percent,

1; potations f<

N* fruit, Fl
»«. Mala g: 
FOn*. Mee*| 
KOCe, Brwtor 
■6**. Cal., Kvalen
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"OPPbt*,, »-,
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.'‘'P dei.-âici,' 
'Uenee ]n ,.r 
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wge aOrlcei
fee l he roi
S?1' after t
Tgto pe

prtovl
at

and V
V*

V;
ÜAftiîr»t»an
" ellghtlv e
:*60. wh».r, 

day.

«»aln

mMackay. 
104 0 91
n 0 77

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A quarterly dividend of one per 

cent. hsA this day been declared upon 
the Copimon Stock of the Company, 
payable 1st April next to flharehold- 
ers of record at the close of business 
çrf\pih March, Instant,

By order of the Board.
« C. 8. VAMFRON,

Winnipeg. 
7 0 179

Can, Landed. 
64 0 160%

He will prob- 
to the house for a>\ 800

6.900 
1.200 
1,090 
2,000
5.900

150% 
,- 96% 71% 71% 71% 71%

28 28 28 
143% 145 143% 144%
23% 23% 22% 22%

F. N. Burt. 
*30 ft 103%

Mex. L. P. 
zllOOO 0 87

’ Com .
18 0 208128%

St. Law. 
15 0 111%

Traders'.
- & 1*«

Tor. RI. 
25 0 120%

N. Scotia. 
11 ft. 283%

Imperial. 
. 4 0 240

48% 48% 48% 48%
24 25
30% 10% 3»% 39%

154 155% 161 164
91 91 91 91

300 141t)ul.-Hup.
25 0 69

Elec. Dev, 
z$1060 0 81%

24 25 900
5,800
2.400 POPULATING AUSTRALIA SecretaiT-

, Montreal, March 4th, 1910.to BeDominion. 
12 0 248IfHL 200

Extensive Immigration Policy Has 
Been Inaugurated.fi

!

—Afternoon Sales.— 
' Rio.

226 0 97%
., 100 0 97%

286 ft 97%

For the last twelve
has been the advertising man tor the 
Robert Simpson mall order depart- 
m»*nt. On Saturday he leaves Toronto 
to take a position In the golden weet, 
hi* new address reading, advertising 
manager, J. F. Calms, Saskatoon, 
Saak. Mr. Lalng has had a varied ex
pedience with printers, publishers, 
paper manufacturers and merchandise 
men here In Toronto, and Saskatoon 
will gain, an active publicity enthus
iast as a new citizen the day Mr. Lalng 
arrives.

MAN FREE, WOMAN EXILEDMackay. 
25 ft 91 

•39 ft 77 
•25 ft 77%

Que. L.P. 
to 0 34% 
to © 34%

THE \ .Foreign Exchange.
Glnr.cbrook A Crovyu. Jane* Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follow* :

Mo. Pacific 
N. Amer. .
Natl. IsMd 
Norfolk ...
Nor. pac.
North West
N. Y. C.......
Oil. A W 
Pac. Mall .
Penna...........
Peo. Gas ...
Pitts. Coal 
Press, steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel ..., 

do. pref. ... 
Rock Island .. 60 

do. pref. ... SS 
Rubber ........ 47

^KL,^0,FRNE' Australia, March 9. 
—The United States, Dutch and Dan
ish consuls here have offered to assist 
In promoting the success of the Vic
torian cabinet's Immigration scheme, 
whereby It Is hoped to secure 40,000 
settlers within two

Conclusion of Trial of .Two AMe*ed 
Russian Revolutionist».

8T. PETERSBURG, March 9.~Nk>H- 

was being 
charge of 'criminal 

activity in the revolutionary organize»
tl<ïï’ Jvae «quitted here to-day.

Madame Breskovskaya, who was be» 
ing tried at the same time, was con-" 
victed and sentenced to be exiled.

Reduced One-Way Rates to California, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, 

Washington, Etc.
In effect via Grand Trunk Railway" 
System, dally until Aprll lS, making 
the rate to Vancouver. B.C., Beattie, 
wash., and Portland, Ore-.. $41.06: Saa 
Francisco, Lo* Angeles and San Diego, -I 
Cal., and Mexico City, $43. Propof» i 
Donate rates from principal points to 1 
(Jntarlo to above atid other PacM)» ] 
Coast points, }

Secure tickets and further informa- 
tlon at City Ticket Office, northwest 

proposed comer King ahd Yonge-streets. Phono 
Main 4209.

f Sterling Bank --------------- Elec. D.
N.8. Steel. z$1000 0 81% 

132 0 89*4
Twin City. 

101) ft. 113%—Between Bunks.—
Buyers, Hellers-. Counter. 

X, Y. funds.... par, pai. % to %
Montreal fds., par. par. % to %
Ktrr., 60 day*..9 1-10 9 3-32 9 5-16 9 7-16 
Ster., demand..* 19-82 9% 9% 10
Cable trims....9 21-32 9 11-16 10 10%

—Rates In New York.—

I Can. Per.
25 0 1*9 olas Tschalkovsky, who 

tried on the
. InC.P.R.

10 ft 1*1%
F. N. Hurt. 

•25 ft 103OF CANADA years.
The commonweath ministry Is 

ranging for cheap excursions from 
Great Britain and America, to enable' 
farmers In those countries to visit 
Australia and Investigate the opportu
nities awaiting settlers.

I/ hom’ii.
46 0 24S

ar-
Sao Paulo. 

• 6 ft 149%
Gt. W. Per. 

2V ft 117%
■

■■ M Actual. l’o»ted. 
,,,, 484.75 485%

487.2*1 488
zBond*. 'Preferred. 7MiHEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demandIll Sit.Reducing Number of Stops. 

MONTREAL, March 9.—The Lancas- 
Englne Exploded. ter rules making trains slow up at

HOXIE, Ark.. March 9.—While run- crossings have been modified. The 
nlng at the rate of 30 miles an hour, commissioners and their Inspectors 
the boiler of a freight engine on the have ridden on the train with a view 
St. Louis and San Francisco Railway to reducing the number of «top» and 
exploded one mile east of here last trainmen to-day say that on thru 
night, killing the engineer, fireman and trains like the Montreal to Chicago 
brakeman. r the schedule can now be lived up to

altho on locale there Is still a delay of 
from ten minutes to half an hour.

1,600Montreal Stocke.
:Asked. Bid.

180%
Toronto Stocks.

Mar, 8. Mar. 9. 
Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos ........... 30 30
do, preferred 97 ,,, ' 9Î

Black Lake ................ 22% 22 ... 22
do, preferred ,,,,,,,, 64 63 64 63

B, C, Packer*, A,,,,,* ,,, ,,, in
d" B H,,,,,.........m •-< 73 î,, (3

Bell Telephone ,,,,,,, 14$ 148 147%
Burt F, N, com.......... W

(lo, preferred
Can. Gen, Elec
Canadian Halt
C, P. R
Ciiy Dairy com . 

rrt CSrtfd

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ,,,,,..
Dominion Coal ,,,,
Dominion Steel ,,,

do, preferred .......
Illinois Traction pref.,:
Lake of the Woods 
Mackay preferred ,
Montreal power
Mexican Power .............. ,,,,
Soo ,.A,..,
Montreal Street Ry..,,),........... 229%

■ Nova Bcotli Steel 
; do. preferred ,.
'Ogllvle

—‘at
i

wl63 S 2—IK'I 80%
«A4

800
. SS% .. 46 46% 46% 46%

..82 *3% 82 82
88% 90 88% 88% 28,700

178% lto% 128% 12»% fio.200
“ 30% 29% 30*4

.......... 68 68% 67% 66
78% St. L. A S F. 5»4 57% 55% 66%

144% St. L. A S.W 29% 30% 29% 30
St. Paul 

89% Sugar -,,,

500ill BRANCHES IN TORONTO 139 138% 1.K» u;-, ,-anadl. 
■» ™ke pot

If St d

93 92%
«1%T!

IP1;T.1

MAIN OFFICE—Cor, King and Bay Su, 
Aneuio*

152
K[kkKT Cor, AdcLlds s<>4 Sim-

t»c Street*
Coi i kci Stxest—Cor, Collage and Grace 

Streets
F**s»Mi e—Cor, Queen and Closa Ave,
Wm Tonosro—Cor. Dunda* and Keel* 

Street*

300134% 800 Found $30^)00.
MANCHESTER. N. H„ March 9.—

:£*!% S“Z M
1Î1 Tenn. Cop, ... 36% 86% 35% 35% 200 Lawrence River was the lucky find of
141% Texnn ........  31% 82 31% 31% 18,000 a Manchester painter recently, while
«6 Third Ave. 8*4 S% 6% «% 2.490 - cm a fishing trip In Canada.

79%81 8.10082 beat—No. J
outside 1

Bpw+#a(_J

IhîrNÔ.1 j
F "» wr, 1

B1 f'td-ij

144%103103% 102% iis% The Arena Bits,
George Pepper left for Montreal last 

night to consult friends there In refer
ence to another site for the 
hockey arena.

22»118%
113iti

(
ici
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STOCK BXCH
H°w the Philadelphia^Strikers SMUNIfiNEIESSWheat ffigher on Chicago Pit 

Market Ruled by Crop Advices
Union Stock Tards, Torontoi & co:

ON D
1

STRIKING CAR MRN 
TAPERS. The leading Live I took and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOFit
leyitf ei Liberal Scale Overshadows Realizing in Distant Futures 

—Winnipeg Fimer—Cables Easy.
Exchanges. If Efforts to Arbitrate in Philadel

phia Are Unavailing—Mahon 
Stirs Up the Delegates.

ork. tor Beater cattle. Regular market every 
ir stork to

Lame "tie-up" be:
Say la the week. Be eare to Mil y< .

Phone Broad WJ|>

(ten; shorts, *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 123.60 In bag». atiorta, |1 more.

Rye—67c to 63c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotation» at Toronto 
are:. First patents, *6.70; second patents, 
*6.26; strong bakers'. *6; «0 per cent, pa
tents, 26s bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Com—New, kiln-dried, corn, 69%c; new, 
No. 3 yellow, «me; No. 4 yellow, 6«%c, To
ronto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 88c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
(4.46, seaboard.

World Office.
I Wednesday Evening, March ». 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
..TnUl 10 %d lower than yesterday :

; “JnTÏd lower.
| j U,, wheat at Chicago closed to-day l%c 

ihlalWt than yesterday ; May corn %c hlgli- 
wand May oats %c high 

itsy wheat #U Winnipeg closed %c higher 
llhmt yesterday; May oau 14c lower.

Chicago oar lots to-day: Wheat 44, 
li.net 6; com 2til, none; oats 124, IS; rye 
1 4, and barlev 70.
i Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
, tm cars, against 76 a week ago, and 216 
't* year ago; oats to-day Î3, last year IT:
1 flax ». «; barley 11, 6.
1 Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were *7 
Uears, against 38 a week ego, and 72g year

*Mlnn«upolla• receipts of wheat to-day
,-urs 364 oars, against 317 a week ago, and 
*46 m year ago.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat, receipts ... 76*000 •008,000 SIS,«Kl
to. shipments .. 316.000 211,000 222,000

Own, receipts ... 898,000 686,0* 743,00-1
to., shipments .. 6*8,000 481,000 347,000

„pat», receipts .... 728,000 .............................
' to. shipments ... 411,000 .......... ...........

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

1 Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.

f,
!

334NEWCASTLE, Pa., March 8.—The 
ninth annual convention of the state 

^federation of labor. In session here 
to-day, unanimously passed a resolu
tion asking that in the event of an 
arbitration of the Philadelphia strike 
question falling, the American Federa
tion of Labor call a nation-wide strike 
of organized and unorganized work
men.
. .The resolution was presented to the 
delegation by W. D. Mahon, president 
of the Amalgamated Association of 
Street and Electric Railway Employes 
who, with ten members of that organi
zation, arrived here early to-day from 
Philadelphia and asked that he be al-

\ i-s <a co’i
er.

I The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYS

Everywhere in Canada
con-:h« Canadian, Ni 

on request. 
icnts.1 . . ..

l
« i

/
«46

ASKToronto Sugar Market.
St, Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, *6.20 per cwt., fn bar- 
rela; No. 1 golden. 64.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels. Beaver, *4.90 per cwt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 8c 
less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 6c less .

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-March *1.04, May *1.06*4, July 

$1.07%.
Gets—May 36%c.

Eddy’sSand Bon & FOR
\ssrs » y

Matchesi• • The

lEABNR-0 Most/
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !Jl a

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blcketl A Co„ Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Mar. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat-
May ....... 112% 111% : 113% 111% 1)3%
July .......  1«6% 106 W7% MS 107%
Kept ..........101% »1% 104% 101% 104%

Corn-
May ..... 62% 62% 63% 82% 63%
July ......... 61% «4% i 86% 61% 85%
Kept ......... 86% 65% 68% 65% 88%

Oats—
May .......  44% 41 45
July ......... 42% 42% 42% 41% 42%
Kept .........  40% 40% 40*4 30% 46%

Pork—
May  24.92 25.00 26.46 24.92 26.55
July ....24.97 25.00 26.50 24.97 25.37

Lard-
May ...,13.46 13.80 13.90 13.60
July ....13.32 13.45 13.75 13.15

Ribs—
May ....12.00 13.12 13.32 13.07
July ....12.92 13.00 13.29 13.00

ARA & OO. i
reato Stock Bxefeaia KS ANII BONDS ^
id on Toronto, Nu, »
King., exchanges,
aVt London' Bn*- V

I ■ Receipts of farm produce were 1 load of 
4 grain, 26 load» of hay and 3 loads of straw. 

0at»-One load sold1 at 46c per bushel. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at *18 to 

*31 per ton.
Straw—Two loads of sheaf sold et. *16 

pet ton and one load of loose at *9 per

I V

i S. L VETERANS’ SCRIP 
EXTENDER FOR ft YEAR

Market Letter m
*• fill stag.

Poultry,
' X P. Mellon reports receipt* of poultry 
• * Being light, with prices very firm. Mr. 
Mellon ha* been selling cold storage 

-chickens at Me to 20c per lb.
Potatoes.

J. J. Ryan reports receipts largo, with 
price* steady at 46c to 50c per bag for 

- ear lots on track, Toronto- Mr. Ryan ex
pects two car loads of New Brunswick 
potatoes to-day.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Rye, bushel .........................
Barley, bushel ..................

j i'eas. bushel ...................
Oats, busnel

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel .........*1
Aliike, No. 1, bush ......... ...........
Alslke, No. 2, bush....................

I Red clover, No. 1, bush .... ....
(containing

V SEAGRAM * (
THEME TWO MOTORMEK 

PLAY A STREET HAND 
ORGAN.

ironto Stock Exchang, 
luted On New York Ma 
and Toronto Excljani

44%44
1

ALT STOCKS
IT. M. 1345.

Hon. Mr. Oliver Introduces Amend
ment and is Bombarded With 
Further Recommendations,

THIS CONDUCTOR (IN IX)VV
ER PICTURE) MAKES A 

THING SELLING 
GUM.

BROKERS ETC. U / •w*
Kell t*> comp,

• rer. Klag * Yong
hieago Board of T

Monda, Cotton 
Provision*.
to New York, Chicaj 

g. Also official quoti 
f-ct from Chicago Boai 
orreaponaents of' 

BAM It til, A CO- 
7374. 7375, 7370. »

OTTAWA, March 9.-^Special.)—Hon. 
Frank Oliver to-day Introduced In the 
house of commons his bill to amend 
the Volunteer Bounty Act of 1908.

He explained that its purpose was to 
extend the time during which scrip- Is
sued under the act may be located from 
19H) to 1911.

Col. 8am Hughes asked If this applied 
to scrip already sold, or only to scrip 
Still held by volunteers.

Mr. Oliver said there was no dis
tinction between speculators and vol
unteers.

Claude Macdonell, Toronto, enquired 
If the bill extended the class of per
sons to whom grants were to be made.

Mr. Oliver replied that the bill slip- 
ply provided for extension of (time when 
scrip already Issued would be located.

Major Currie asked If the bill em
powered 'volunteer* to' exchange 
worthless land for other better land.

Mr. Oliver: "No."
Major Currie desired to know If an

other bill would be Introduced dealing 
with this matter.

Mr. Oliver presumed not.
John Herron said he considered that 

men who enlisted, but had met With 
accidents and misfortunes which pre
vented them taking part in the war, 
should be Included under the act. ,

J. O. Turriff said he had Introduced' 
a bill this session to allow exchange of 
worthless land, but It was so far down 
on the list that It might not be reached 
this session.’ He would therefore bring 
it In as an amendment to the govern
ment bill.

Major Sharpe pointed out that civil 
surgeons who had gone to the war had 
not received privileges like the other 
veterans. So far the minister had re
fused to Include them under the act.

George H. Cowan asked If the min
ister intended to Include under the act 
veterans of the war who had domiciled 
In Canada afterwards, but who were 
not domiciled In Canada before the war, 
one of the objects of the act being to 
secure good settlers.

Mr. Oliver replied bthat the bill did 
not cover this.

*10.26; choice, light, *10.30 to *10.40; pack
ing, *10.35 to *10.46; pigs, *9.50 to *9.90; bulk 
of sales, (10.40 to *10.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket 10c to 15c higher; sheep, *6.50 to *8.25; 
lambs, *7.50 to *9.60; yearlings, *7.30 to IS,

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
MCXNTRBAU March ».-(Hpertal.)-At 

the Canadian Pacific Live Stock Market 
offering* were 500 cattle, 60 sheep and 
lamb#, 660 hogs and 725 calves. There was 
no Important change In the market for 
cattle, price# being fairly well maintained 
on account of the comparatively small sup
plie», and the fact that a large percentage 
of the same was of a good, useful qual-

Chicago Gossip.
J. P Blckell 8c. Co. say at the close;
Wheat—Higher, Steady opening on In

different foreign cables, but continuation 
of very unfavorable crop advices accom
panied by buying order# created strpng 
market thruout session closing l%c to 2c 
higher. Notwithstanding that values have 
appreciated sharply we continue to con
sider position strong, and If reported dam
age to growing plant Is confined materi
ally higher prices are Inevitable. Buy 
wheat on all declines.

Erickson Perkins 4k Co, had the follow
ing ar the close:

Wheafc-Trade was on a very liberal 
soide ai d while there was considerable 
profit taking, the buying so overshadowed 
I* that It was not effective. The market 
I# controlled by the crop news, and It will 
take a radical change In the temper of 
#uch new* to bring about a material set- 
buck In prices.

Corn-There was further covering of 
en'1 the strength In wheat was 

the chief support to price*. Cash market 
about lc higher In sympathy with the fu- 
tures. We note no special change In the 
cash situation and believe this rally only 
temparary. 1

tsit*—Market ruled higher In sympathy 
with other grains. *

W. D. MAHON.
lowed to address the convention. Af
ter a stirring address, the resolution 
was passed with unanimous rising 
vote, the delegates cheering.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. 
Mahon alleged that the Philadelphia 
Rapid Transit Company had so far 
acted against organized labor with a 
view of throttling every organized 
trade in that city and county, and 
had been assisted In so doing by city 
officials of Philadelphia.

He asserted the only method for 
remedy, if arbitration failed, was 
national strike calling out men and 
women, organized and unorganized la
borers, the country over.

The action of the convention was un
expected from the view point of those 
who have watched « their progress. 
Only last night President Oreenawalt 
said the state federation of labor 
would not go on record of favoring 
even a state-wide strike of organized 
labor.

BODY HIOOEN III BUSHssessassésseeeee»
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II 80

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 

AN1 GREASES_______

Crime Committed Long Time Ago, 
There is Only a Vague Clue 

to Possible Murderer.

i Red clover
* buckthorn), bush.............

Hsy and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy ...
Hay, clover, ton .........
Htrsw, loose, ton .........
Strew, bundled, ton ..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onion*, per bag .....
Potato##, pet* bag.......
Apple*, winter bbl ....
Canote, pet beg .........
Parsnip*, bag............ .
Herts, per bag..............
Cabbage, per barrel ..

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ..,,.*0.26 to 
Egg*, strictly new - laid,
-per dozen ............ ................ 0 30

Poultry—
Turkey*, dressed, lb .........
Oeeee, per lb ..........
thick*, per lb ... ....■ mantes#»

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, )4Mt ... .16 60 to 
Reef. Vilndquarter#'' rwt.JB 
Beef, *holce «Ides, cwt 
Rtef. medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt .. 
yearling iambs .......
Hutton, tight, rwt 9 0U
» eal*. common, cwt ..........  7 00
Vesls, prime, cwt ...,,..'....10«0 
Dressed bugs. CWt ........12 35

> 8 CAVANAUGH,
Brokers.

• minion Trust Halid
ineouver, D.C. - 
onfirmatlon, we offer

•«•I * Coke............* 3
ky Creek Coil .
Gold Mine* ...
Coal ...........
Vale Coal .,

.*17 00 to *21,00 

.. 9 00 1* 00
... 8 00 
..14 00

v

d!
tty. PORT ARTHUR, March 9.-(Speclal) 

-—Coroner Brown stated, this afternoon, 
after examining the body of a man 
found on the trail to a mining camp 
ne*r Beck Siding, that he hud no 
doubt that It was a case of murder.

■ The dead mqn was Italian, but there 
are no means of Identification. James 
Douglas, clerk last winter at the Camp 
Beulah mine property of the Dominion 
Bessemer Ores Company, remembers 
the man as an employ*,' who left laet 

' November after a violent quarrel with 
a fellow countryman, who left half an 
hour after.

The body was almost completely 
covered with rocks and brush, some 
rocks as heavy as 16 lbs.

Choice steer» sold at 6%c, good at 6%c to 
6c, fair at 6%c to 6%c, medium at 4%c to 
6c, common at 4%c to 4%c. cows at 3%c to 
4%c, a*d bull*, at 3%<: to 5c per lb.

A feature of the small meat trade was 
the Increased supplies of calves, for which 
the demand wa# good, but as the quality 
of the «am* wa* not very good *ele« were 
made freely at from *3 to **- each.

Offerings of sheep and lambs were very 
light, with a ready sale at firm prices. 
Lambs brought 7c and sheep 4%c per lb.

The tone of the market for hogs was 
strong. Sales of «elected lot* 
at *9,90 to *10 per rWt., Weighed 

Stock Yards, 
consisted of

* 60 a1 26 HOFBRAÜ0 4'l
0 65

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most Invigorating preperettea 

et its-kind ever introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid er the athletes 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Sg**w

n
ed7 . 1 26

on Per 
& Co.—

STREET Wl 
rORONTO

*?
!

V MANUFACTURED BY S4I
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toressto.

were made 
off cars. 
West End
375 cattle,

6 17
...........0 18

• 18 At the Montreal 
Market, offerings.
59 sheep and lambs, 400 hogs and 475 calves. 
Price# were steady and trade fair.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March 9,-Butter, firm, 

unchanged : receipts, 5603.

11,696. State, Penn- 
*y Ivan ta and nearby 1 tannery, white fancy, 
f** to 29c; do., gathered white. Me to 28c 
??:.!,enï*ry- brown sod mixed fancy, 25c ?,? (ra,l‘or*d brown, fair to prime,
toCS%c2“C: We,tern tir*- "Ac' wconde, 23c

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
«nnîVoiuf,°2i.” îtar‘J1 »--<'1oMng-5Vheat. 
epot, dull. No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Future*, steady: March, 8s %d; 
May ,* 9%d: July, 7» 9%d. Corn, spot 
steady; old American, mixed, 6# 9d. Fu- 
titres, steady: March, nominkl; May, 5*

Bacon, strong; long clear middles, light, 
.1*. do., heavy, 70s. Lard/*.firm; prim* 
««•«tern, tos: American refined, 69* 6d Tal
low, prime city, dull, 33*.

London Wool Market.
Mareh 8,—A larger and bet

ter selection, amounting to 13,166 bale*, 
brought out brisk bidding at steady price, 
at the wool auction sales to-day. Conti
nental buyer* secured the best greaey 
merino*, paying 1» 4d for New South 
Males parcel*. Home buyers were active 
but Americans were quiet, and only 
chased a few lots of crossbreds, 
sales :

New South tVale*, 3600 bales; 
lid to 2»; greaey, 6%d to 1» 4d.

Queensland, 1700 bales; scoured, 1# 2d to 
2s: greasy, 6%d to Is 2%d.
i.Vo'20.rta- *** bàle,: *cour#d. Is o%d to 
Is 10%d; greasy, lid to I* 3d.

A“*VaM»' »» bales; scoured. U 
8W to \* 9ftd; gr*gtty, 7d to U (\u,<\West Australia, l*« bale* ***’ 
to 1» )%d.
rtioT 15>lLan‘1’ "yil) bsles; scoured. Is 
5%d to U 8d; greasy, 7d to U 3%d,

PHILADELPHIA, March 9. - The 
ranks of the general striker» who quit 
work in sympathy with the car men 
were swelled this afternoon by a walk
out of 2000 workmen from the Bald
win locomotive works.

MAN AND TEAM FOUND DEADI 68
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, March 9.-Cattle—Re
ceipts, 60 head: sternly : prices unchanged.

Veal—Receipt*, 75 head : active and lie 
to 25c higher; heavy, *10,70 to *10.75; mix
ed. *10.65 to *10.76; yorkerW, *10.40 to *10.70: 
pi F 8, *10.26 to *10.30; rough», *0.75 to 39.90; 
stag#, *7.75 to *8.50; dairies. *10,36 to *10.65.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 2600 head, 
active, ewe* and mixed sheep, steady; 
other* Z5c to 30c higher; lambs, 16 26 to *10; 
yearlings, *8.75 to *0.26; we4 Iters, *8 to *8,26; 
ewes, *7.26 to *7.60; sheep, mixed, *3.60 to 
*7.50.

8 50York Sleek so
Victims of Exposure and Exhaustion . 

While Breaking Thru Snow,
6 ixi

. 0 13
MORE KNOCKS FOR TORONTOrect Wli 

ew York.
More Manual Training Cent roe.

The public school Inspectors will 
suggest to the management committee 
that the curriculum of the public 
schools be arranged seuthat Instruction 
may tie given In manual training and 
domestic science without, the pupils 
losing time in long journeys from one 
school to another.

Inspector Hughes has suggested the 
opening of seven new centres. He Is 
also opposed to a teacher accompanying 
the class to manual training or domes
tic science.

ÔMKMEE. Out., March 9,-Arnold Tool * 
wa* found dead this morning In the roe it 
near his farm house. He had been to 
Mount Pleasant yesterday afternoon, an-! 
I* supposed to have tried to break the 
read to hie place on the highway, which 
had been drifted for some time. His team 
was found a few rode away, both horsn 
deed, having perished from exhaustion 
and exposure.

Over Radial Bill—Regulation Thru 
Railway Board,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton ......... *13 60 to *14 50
Her, No. 2, car lots ...............12 60 13 00
Straw, car lots, per ton ... 7 60 8 00

- Potatoes, car lots, bag,.,... o 47 0 60
Turnip*, per ton .......
Evaporated apples, 'b 
Cheese, per lb ........
Kgg*. new-laid* ............
Efg*. storage .......................... 0 27
Butler, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 0 27
Butter, store lots..........
Butter, creamery, tollds....... 0 2» 0 27
Butter, cregmery, lb. rolls... 0 29 0 31
|for.ey, extracted ..................... ‘0 10% ....
Honey, combs, per dozen ... Î 21 IN

OTTAWA, March 9.—When the rail
way committee resumed consideration 
of the Hamilton, Guelph and Waterloo 
Railway Bill to-day, Ed. Bristol, M.P., 
moved an amendment prohibiting the 
company from discharging passengers 
between the Toronto city limit and ter
minal. but Lancaster and Conmee both 
protested against! giving the city the 
right to withhold consent to the

' i

IGHTINGA rltleh Cattle Markets.
N, March 9.—Liverpool and Izm-

Br6 W
Settlers' Low Rates to Canadian 

Northwest and British Columbia
via the Chicago and North Weatom 
Ry., dally. March 1 to April 30, from all 
points In Canada. Tourist sleeping 
cars dally ts Pacific Coast. Free re
clining chair cars and first-class' 
coaches via St. Paul or_,Duluth to 
Winnipeg. For full particulars ad
dress B. H. Bennett, General. Agent, 
48 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

Asquiths rtfot to Separate.
LONDON. March 9.—An emphatic, 

denial was made to-day by friends "< 
the family of Premier Herbert Asquith 
of the story that the premier and bla 
wife are shortly to seek a judicial sep
aration. „

0 07 LONDO
don cables quote live cattle (American) 
higher, at 13%c to 14%c, dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef firmer, at 10%c to ll%c per 
pound.

■'1K BROKER ... 0 13
... 0 26

0 13%
0 27

, Toronto, Canada
0 230 22 IX . , ... com

pany doing a local business. Claude 
Macdonell and Hon. Mr. Emmerson op
posed the bill, while David Henderson 
favored giving the company the privi
leges accorded the Hamilton radial, 
x “If we had known Toronto was going 
to tie us up this way,", said Sam 
Hughes, "we, in the coifntry, would 
nave built up Oghawa or Bowman ville 
Instead."

Lloyd Harris, promoter of the bill, 
objected to Toronto "everlastingly ask
ing special privileges.”

Mr. Conmee moved

May Drop Insurance Bill.
VICTORIA, B C.,March The royal

commission bn Are Insurance find that 
there 1 bitter opposition to the propos
ed Insurance bill, and It. mev be with
drawn. The bill proposes that all In
surance companies doing b usines# n 
the province should put up a *30,000 
guarantee, that an Inspector be ap
pointed, and that an enquiry be Insti
tuted Into the cause of every fire.

S,MORGANA 3
ed Accountant!, 
ig 8t. Wast, Toront

UNION STOCK YARDS
Good, Export Cattle in Demand— 

Hogs 19.60,
ftGUELPH IS GROWINGHides and Skirts.

Prices' revbteq daily by E. T. Carter 8c 
Ce., » Ea*t Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

COWS ................... ..... '....*0 n%fo*.. .
No. 2 Inspected steers end
„oows .......... . .......................

, No. 3 inspected steers, cows3 ,««d bull* ...... .........
Country hid»* .......
Lalfskhw ...................
Ht-rsehldf*. No. 1 ....... .

i Horsehair, per lb. .s»..;.
- Tallow, per ii, ...................... 0 05% o 06%
\ K|EfP«k|n* .................. .........  0 90 1 00

Wool and raw fur price# on request,

FRUIT MARKET.

(Ut * HON ALU, - 
W trainee. Receipt* of live slock at the Union Yards 

were 10 car loads, consisting of !88 cattle, 
39 hogs, 19 sheep and 1 calf.

Trade was again brisk on account of

pur-
The

Population and Aeaeeement Figures 
Show Increases.

SON & COMF1 scoured, 'GUELPH, March 9.—(Special ) —The 
fact that Guelph la growing Is evi
denced by the figures contained In the 
assessor’s rolls, which were complet
ed this afternoon.

The total amount of assessed proper- ' 
ty Is *6,460,000, an Increase of over 
*160,000. Thereat# also an Increa 
population. The Increased assets 
le due to the building of residences.

Samuel Johnston, a dig catcher, wag 
badly bitten by a dog he was trying 
to catch, and Thomas. Humk, a farmer 
of Arkell, four miles from Guelph, was 
also bitten.. Both dogs were promptly 
shot and thffr heads sent to Toronto 
for examination.

EXPLODING BTdVE KILLS WOMAN
OTTAWA- March 9,-Mrs. Elizabeth 

Strok died In the local hospital this morn
ing a* 1 he result of Injurie* received1 When 
the cook stove In her borne blew up yes
terday. Hhe vu horribly burned.

Dr, Gullck'g Lectures.
That >11 teacher* will be expected to 

attend the lecture given by Dr. Oiillck 
of New York, In Association Hall, on 
Tuesday evening, March 16, when he 
will speak on physical culture and the 
new schopl of hygiene, was the gist of 
a circular sent, out by Inspector 
Hughes yesterday.

Dr. Gullck le one of the American 
experts on physical culture, and It Is 
thé intention of the Inspector to have 
all teachers give special attention to 
this branch of work. Dr. Gullck has 
been secured by the Playgrounds As
sociation to deliver several addresses 
on supervised playgrounds, while In
spector Hughes has arranged for him 
to address the Teachers' Association 
on Tuesday.

ED ACCOUNTANTS,
Guarantee BuiltUa

orders to fill space, and prices were as 
high as at any time thl* week.

Exporters.
Thé H. & H. company Ikitight 114 ex

porters, at. *6 to *6.70.
HN n,burg 8c Son bought 34 exporters, at 

*6.10 to *6.56.

. . . 0 10%
.. 0 09% .... -

o («% o or#

Hotel Changes Hands.
A. W. Burgess, former proprietor of 

the Russell House, has purchased the 
hotel license of J. D. Prentls, proprie
tor of the Municipal Hotel, West 
Queen-street, and an application for 
transfer has been forwarded to the 
license commissioners.

. WEST. T0I
Mnln7014.

.. . .. an amendment
that the company shall not be allowed 
to do an Intermediate business In the 
city, but that It shall take on or dis
charge outside passengers where the 
railway commission decides."

This was acceptable to the 
but not to the city.

lone 0 12 0 13
2 7*x. PILES

Quickly
Cured

; greasy, 6%dn :u se In 
mentMD NOTICES*

Coal Comp
Butchers.

The D. B. Martin Co. bought 29 butch
ers' cattle, and 39 beg*.

Gunns bought 0 butchers' cattle and 19 
sliqep and lamtb*

As will lie seen by sales given below, the 
hogs sold at *8.20 and *8.25, f.o.b., car», at 
country points.

Sheep sold at *5,60 per cwt.; lambs, at 
»* 25 per cwt. »

Representative Sales.
Dunn 8c Ltvack sold 2 loads of butchers’ 

cattle, row* ot *4 to *176; steers end heif
ers, *6,40 to *6.6»; » hog*, at *9.25 per cwt., 
f.o.b,, cal*

McDonald 8c llg-lllgan sold 1 lond of 20 
cattle. 1036 lb*., at *6 per cwt.

Klee * Whaley sold 21 expor 
Mis. each, al *670 per cwt.; 22 exporters. 
12») lit#, each, at *6.70; 17 exporters, 1227 
lb*, each, at *6.70: 16 exporters, 1278 lb*, 
each, al **,86. 17 exporter*, 1262 lbs each, 
at *6,85; 10 exporter*. 1041 lb*, each, at *6.10; 
26 exporter*. 1142 lbs. each, at *6.10; 21 ex- 
pt.rier*. 983 lb*, each, at *6: 21 exporter*. 
11116 1b*. each, *«; 20 exporters, 1095 lb», 
each, al *6; 4 butchers, 8*7, lbs, each, at 
*5.40; 6 butchers, 10<M lbs, each, at *5.65; 2 
butcher», 1660 lbs) each, at *5.26; 2 butchers, 
945 llw. each, at *6.16; 1 butcher, 1101 lbs, 
at *5,16; 2 butcher». 11(6 lbs. each, at $4 15: 
4 butchers. 930 to 1410 llw. each, at *5.1,6; 1 
butcher. 1270 llw.. at? *5.60; 2 butchers. 996 
lbs. each, at *6.25; 11 butchers, 888 lbs. 
each, nt *5.10; 2 butchers, *70 Hi*, each, at 
*8- 2 butcher». 1300 lb* each, at *1.65; 3 
butcher*, 1000 to 10R) lb*, each, at *4.50: J 
butcher. 1120 lb*., at *4.50; 1 butcher. 1030 
lb*, each, at *4 ; 17 hog* *old at *9.20, f.o.b., 
and 2 sow* sold at *7, f o h.

Market Notes.
The management of the t'nlon Yard* are 

delighted at the success attending their 
every day market.

company,

CATTLE MARKETSLimited. FIRST SOD TURNED
Church of Epiphany Congregation 

Will Have New Edifice,

Constipation.Quotations for foreign' fruit* are as 
follow*
Giape fruit. Florida."............ *4 50 to *3 00
Grapes, Malaga, keg ............  6 00 7 <»)
Izmon*. Me»»lm. ...................  2 25 2 50
Igttuce, R-wton head, hainp. 2 60
Orange*. Cal., navels ....
Otmtiges. Valencia. 714’s .

do en-« ..........................
(Irange*. Mexican ............
Hneanple*, 24'# ..................
I’lneapph-. »-> .................

Old Country Cables Firm—American 
Markets Active.

NEW YORK, March 9.—Beeves, reeelp*s, 
3*33; slews, firm; bulls and oiws, 
orally steady: steers, *6.30 to *7.*1; oxen. 
*3,9c to *6; Bull* and cows, generally 
Steady: *i<„rs, *6.30 to r.«0; oxen, *3.90 to 
*5; hulls. $4 to *6.26: cow*, *2,80 to *4.85; 
dreared Iwef. firm, al 8%c to lie. Export*, 
21 cattle and 2n sheep;

Calves—llfcelpt*,2264: steady to 50c lower 
) cal*. Ç 70 to III; culls, |6 to *7; barnyard 
calves, *4 to I4..7); dressed calves, weak to 
It «er; city dressed veals, Kc to 16c 
try dressed, 10c . 
calves, 7c to 9e.

Hheep and Iat mbs— Receipts, 5300- sheen 
strong: lambs, higher: sheep (ewes), *r, to 
*7; culls, *4 to <4.75; wether», |8; v-ar|lng* 
*9; ordinary to .fair lamb*. *9 to (9.60- nt> 
good lamb#,.offered.

4*4: mnrket higher at
*10.30 to *10.60.

)KM> NOT1CB.
dividend of one 

dav been declared 
Stock of the Co 
urll next, to Sha 
nt the close.of b 
h. instant.
(he Roand. Hi-:
S. CAMBRON.

Secretary,

Isstosf Relief, Perm#east. 2 50 3 25 gen- The first rod in connection with the 
erection of the new Church of the 
Epiphany, Beatty and West Queen, 
wa# turned yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs, Herbert 8. Cowan, a .member of 
the congregation.

A short service was held In the old 
church, when an address wa# given 
by the pastor, Rev. Canon Bryan, who 

Coetivenese or constipation clog* the has been connected with the church
bowel» choke» up the natural outlet of "lnco “• opening 22 years ago, while Dowm, (sums I .JrLl prayer was offered on the lawn after the
impure matter, and retains m thé system turning of the *od by the curate, Rev. 
the poisonous effete waste product# of R. B. Gmbh, 
nature, causing had blood, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, foul humors, pim
ples, boils, blotches, pilés, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitter» ha» built up an unrivalled 
reputation as a cure for constipation and 
all the diseases which arise from it.

4 OH 
3 75

4 25 Package Mailed Pros to AH
( ■ No one need expect to be healthy If the 

bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of the bowels daily should 
be the rule with everyone who aspires to 
perfect health.

fa Plata Wrapper.,4 2 00 2 60
I we want every man and woman, en

tering from the excruciating torture of 
pile* to just sand their name and no- 
dreas to us and get ny return mall a 
fra* trial package or the most affsa- 
five and positive cure ever known toe 
thl* disease, Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove- what thla great 
remedy will do In y oar own cans, Is tS 
Just (Ill out free coupon- and send to 
ue and you will get by return mall a 
free sample of Pyramid Pile Curs.

Then after you have proven to year- 
self what- It can dd, you will go to the 
druggist and get a lo-eent box.

Don't undergo an operation. Opera
tion# are rarely a success, and often 
lead to terrible consequences. Pyra
mid PHe Cure reduces all Inflammation, 
makes congestion. Irritation, Iteblng, 
sores and ulcers disappear 
plies simply quit. No knife and lta 
torture. No doctor and his bills.

For sale at all drug stores at M 
cents a box.

.. 3 7.3 1er*. 1292
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

larch 4th, 1910. ...à - Crop development* weie the overhanging 
Influence Ip connection with the Chicago 
Ph on (Vcdnendav, and under continued 

_^d*ln*ge advice* from apparently reputable 
soiree* t|„. market advanced 2c fur May 

*'<>!,Hoti, after a weak opening at *1.11%. 
-xt tle close price* were fltni nt a gall) of 
■V- from preylnu* session fir Max- 
k'„.n,Jni"n! Bt 'vhm1|>eg wa* moderntely 
Mi!ll*h. In loeord will, the firm tone at 
' nkagn, and wheat future*
**t okwd %c t,, lc higher.

No cha, g, va- made In local quotation* 
ter Manitoba», either wheat or oats, font 
J>a* slightly easier here, |„ accord with 
'•hlrago. where the fulures clor.cd below 
previou* day. ■

:
•-

: coun
ts 14c; dreaaed barnyard y-WOMAN EXIL> '

Trial of Two ' 
n Revolution lata.

\Mrs. Cowan was pre
sented with a miniature spade of ster
ling silver by the church wardens.

The present church will only accom
modate about 300 people, and It Is the 
Intention of the congregation to build 
an edifice that will seat 1000, The 
new structure will he of the late Gothic 
style of architecture, with red brick 
exterior and cut stone facings. It will 
cost about *4000. The present church 
will be used as a Sunday sphool when 
the new building Is completed.

i A
[ fll'UQ, March 9.- 
[ sky, -who 

charge 
revolutionary oi

X

Ion that niar-was l>em 
of crlmiM ;1

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 9,-Cattle-Recelpta, 

13.000; market 10c to 15c higher: stèer» 
*6.50 to *8.40; cows, *4 to *5.75; heifers, *4 
to *6; hulls, *4.50 to *6.60; calve*, *3 to 

-A Ar': "tucker* and feeder*. *4.25 to *6.
“"I Hog*—Receipts, 17,000; market 20c to 30c 

higher; choice, heavy, *10.46 to *10 55; but
cher*, *10.40 to *10.50; light, mixed, 110 to

nd thetted here to-day. 
h!<ov*kaya. who wa*jga 
.<• same time, was 

be exHei.

*
-A- Mr. Burns Woed- 
> cock, Nash weak 

4- Constipation >- Bridge, N.8., writes: 
4 Cured. 4- “For over two years 
4- 4- my wife wss troubled
444 444-44- with constipation.

“She tried several phy
sicians, but could get no relief, but after 
taking three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters she was completely cured and is 
to-day in good health. My wife and 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Biood Bitters."

, bocal gtaln dealers' 
follows: quntatlon* are ;viteed to

1
Way Rates to 
ish Columbia, Orel 
shington, Etc. 
Grand Trunk \ Stoi 
until April 16, Wj 

a ncouver, B.C., off 
rtland, Or#., Ml'0®! 
Angeles and San» 

Hpo <lty. «*■ r*
principal po™ 

other

.1 further tp

TRAFFIC IN YOUNG CALVES G.T.R. Atlantic Service.
LONDON, March 9.—General Mana

ger Hays, Interviewed to-day, said 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific would' 
wait till the line wa# almost completed 
"before we settle seriously on Atlantic

. v

Self Cure
o1 -. 39c, -c| point* of «hlpment. '

TORONTÔ LIVE STOCK. Fifty-Six Only One Day Old Found on 
One Train. S

BROCKVILLE, March 9.—(Special.) 
—An officer from thé agricultural de
partment boarded a cattle train at 
Prescott yesterday and made an tx- 
amlnatlon of the tlv» stock that was 
being shipped to Montreal.

He counted no less than 68 calves, 
some of which were not older than 
one day.

The railways reported 47 car load* of 
live «took at the City Market for tVed • 
needsy.

Trade was good all round with price* for 
rattle from toe to lie higher than on 
Tuesday. - *

Sheep;' lamb» and calves firm at steads 
prices.

Prof. A. McConnell’* System ot Human 
Electricity.

No drug» or appliance* Scores In this 
city have attained perfect health. Ref
erence* given. Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Kidney and Nefvoua Troubles, 
Rheumatism, etc., etc.,,positively cured 
Full Information at The People'» In
stitute, 88 College 8t. Phone N. 1078.

boats."ImlxFd-nM: *"•2 wh,te-
Fllrtlng Chink Fined.

8am Ling, a festive Chinese, was fin
ed *2» and costs In the police court 
yesterday morning for disorderly con
duct In that he made goo goo eye# and 
Improper remark* to two young ladles 
In Bloor-street the night previous.

rpn)
•e and Buckwheat—No. 2. 53c outside,

K 1 Mr; No. 3X. 54
”*• *. We. outside.

Will f>cd - Manîfbha

t
For sale by all dealers.

Manufactured only by The T. Mllburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Hogs.
Hogs sold to-day al 19.50 for selects, fed 

at.d v.altrod. and *9.28, f.o.b,,.. rare, at 
country point*.

c lo *8c;
■icket Office,
id Vonge-strcets. *WB

ed*** ta por

:t wm i* 3 * *
< t

1

j ■

From Package Coupon
Unes bétowFill out ths blan< 

with your name and address, cut out 
coupon and mall to the PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY, *40 Pyramid 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. A sample of 
the great Pyramid Pile Cure will 
then be sent, you at one# by mail, 
FREE, In plain wrapper.

Name .... 

Street , ~r-
City and Ntate ♦••»#<#•»«»»»•«*»
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It’s aNew 
Hat

The prospects are that 
spring is going to smile 
on us for a little space
again, so it’s a new hat 

H for “yours.”
And it ought to be a good 

hat, for if there’s any one 
poor bargain it’s a poor hat 
at any price. It is just a 

<• • matter of selection. There 
; is very little difference in the 

prices of hats.
See that the name of 

a big maker is on the 
inside band, and that 
settles the question. 
Get a celebrated Eng
lish-made hat such as 
a “ Henry Heath, ” 
which chapéau is af
fected by His Majesty 
King Edward, and for 

• which we are sole 
Canadian agents, or if 
you prefer the Ameri
can design get a Dun
lap.

x
-r

i

Dineen
140 Yonge St, Toronto
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con.lder
- -Stated that there 
hidney In It for-me. 
would come up to 
legislature and see the 

I told him that would do 
hlin no good; The members of the leg
islature of Alberta could not be Im
properly Influenced. I think I have 
since received a letter or two from him.
X never answered them. You have not 
seen him around the legislative halls 
this session, and I don’t think that you 
ever will.

"Prom what I have observed and 
learned within the last few days I have 
almost arrived at the conclusion that 
there Is a nest of traitors In the Liberal 
camp In Alberta. It Is not a large 
nest. I don't couple the name of the 
ex-minister of public works with that 
nest. That would be ungenerous, but 
1 think that he has been misled—he has 
been duped. Ifw left to his own calm 
Judgment he would still be an honored 
and honorable member of my cabinet."

As Attorney-General Explained.
Mr.Cross, In the course of his speech, 

said he was satisfied they had made a 
good bargain with the company, that 
the road would be built and that the 
province would never be called upon 
to pay one dollar of the Interest or 
principal of the bonds. The amount of j 
the guarantee had been criticized, but 
he thought It was not out of the way. |
In 190* the Dominion Government 1 
guaranteed the bonds of the C. .V. R. I 
west from Edmonton, the find 60 miles ! 
for $18,000 per mile, and* the rest of 
the way to the mountains for $26,000.
It was well known that a great deal 
of the line north to McMurray will run 1 

I thru rough or muskeg country that 
will be very difficult to build thru, 
and he believed that $20,000 per mile 
Will not nearly cover the cost.

The ex-minister of public works, 
said Mr. Cross, had objected to the 

^specifications adopted and had said 
Tie would have been satisfied If speci
fications such as the C.N.R. build on 
had been adopted. He wanted to tell 
him that the specifications adapted by 
the government for the A, 4t G. W. il. 
were exactly the same as those pre
scribed for the, C. N. R. main line.
They were approved by the Dominion 
minister of railways,"!»- the railway 
commission, by the Saskatchewan 
Government, y their own railway engi
neer, hence why not by this govern
ment? 3

He declared that Mr. Cushing had 
got mixed up In this matter, tliei11 
were general specifications and detail
ed specifications, and he had them 
confused. Had he taken time to in
vestigate this matter carefully hé NORTH TORONTO, March («pe- 
would not have made the assertions he dal.)—One of the most Important real 
did about the manner in which the estate transactions from a residential 
road is /to be built. standpoint put thru In a long time,

Mostly Ontario Men was ratified to-night when W. Mulock
Most of the prominent men In the AI- Boultbee disposed of his handsome 

berta legislature are Ontario men. residence at the northeast corner of 
Hon. Alex Cameron Rutherford, B. Yonge-street and Crescent-avenue for 

A., LL.D., the retiring premier, was tl,£Aum of 881,000. 
boro at Owgoode.Carleton County, Feb- property contains four acres of
ruary 2, 1858. He was educated at the land beautifully laid, out with trees 
Woodstock collegiate Institute and at and shrubbery. The house Is a hand- 
AJcGlll University, Montreal. In iff** wrnie brick structure, commodious, tho 
he married MJws N. Blrkett, Ottawa. not mod*rn, and with a large and wet 
and thpy have tWo children, Cedi and appointed stable, the whole an Ideal 
Hazel. Mr. Rutherford Is a barrister suburban residence. . .
and was treasurer of the Town of Mr, Boultbee has always maintained 
Strathcona at one time and also sat the grounds in fine condition, and it is 
on the school trustee board. He sat understood that the buyer, whose 
In the territorial legislature for several identity Is for the present not revealed, 
years. Upon the formation of the will not sub-divide, but maintain the 
province In 1906, he was called upon to property as a residence, 
form a cabinet. The Boultbee homestead Is distant

Duncan Marshall came from Grey north of the C. P. R. crossing about 
County, He was educated In the pub- two and one-half miles, and while the 
lie and high schools of this province property Is conceded to be a desirable 
and an editor In Thornbury and Brace- one, the price paid is regarded as be- 
bridge. He Is at the present time edl- hig highly satisfactory and Indicative 
tor of The Edmonton Bulletin, the Hon. of increasingly big values In the near 
Frank Oliver's paper. future. .... »

At one tlpie he was an effective Another real estate deal Just put 
temperance organizer In this province, thru Is that of the property of J-JC. 
again was organizer of the Patrons of HepbooVne rm Yontse-otTotO.. jnim*- 
lnduetry, and then organizer of the dlately opposite Ht. Michael s Cemetery,
Liberal party, taking an exceedingly and » short distance south of St. cialr- 
actlve part In the strenuous by-elec- avenue. This property has a frontag- 
tlons which preceded the downfall of on Yonge-street of about M feet, wun 
the Rose administration. Marshall Is a depth of about 160 feet to a lane .ana 
a clever speaker. on the premises are two stores or fac-

Buchanan’s position Is certainly un- tories, used as a machine shop, and tne 
fortunate. He was selected for Leth- price paid was about $<**>• 
bridge by a narrow majority, but the This deal, as well as that of tne 
Important fact Is that he won. A few Boultbee residence, was put thru by 
weeks ago he was taken into the cabl- the well-known real estate firm of A. 
net. but has not yet accepted his port- Jennings A Go., and Is most gr >- 
foil. If he accepts his portfolio lie Ing. as confirming the strong faith 
will become the centre of attack for this young and enterprising firmteve 
the Insurgents. Again, should the gov- always had In the futur, 
ernmdbt appeal to the people he would Toronto. ,,, town
be. defeated. If he chores to stand by There was a big of town
the Insurgents he wllljose his portfo- councillors cUIsc P orlvateMUs 
Ho, ft distinction not easily won, and day s gathering . . . . when the
which the young man undoubtedly ^mmlttce oftheleglriaturewhen ne
Prizes highly. Buchanan is also an On- TSSi Whtt-
tario man and until a few years ago “hl^(ahrt" L^n AminV others 
he was city editor of The Toronto Ev- ^ero were; Councilors Murphy. Hears, 
cnlng Telegram. Howe. Must,m and Reed, together wdth

Cross a Varsity Man, Hollcltor Gibson, who was acting aa
Th*. Hon. Charles Wilson Cross, wno c-uneej for the company. The private 

sits for Edmonton, and wfio Is attor- t,l||s committee refused m grant the 
ney-general for the province, is a barter, and white around town there Is 
graduate of Toronto University and regret expressed, the consensus
Osgoode Hall. His primary education „f opinion Is that as a municipal eti- 
was obtained at Upper Canada College, terprlsc the project would undoubtedly
He was bom Nov. 30, 1872, At Madoc. pass all right. ______
Ont., and In his younger manhood bo- Douglas went out to W.ooa-
came a prominent lacrosse player. He bridge this morning, where he will 
is a Presbyterian and a Liberal. remain until Thursday evening. In ,at-

Hon. William Henry Cushing, the tendance at the annual convention of 
resigned minister of public works, was the West York Sunday School Asao- 
born In. Ontario In 1852 and was educat- elation. , ,
ed In the public schools of this prov- A little girl, the daughter of David 
ince. As a young man he went to Cal- Stark of Merton-street, was sngnuy 
gary and marrie,! a daughter of a pro- bitten by a dog last night, nut no evn 
minent citizen of that city. He was consequences are feared, 
appointed minister of public works In No action has so fa,r, bee" 
the Alberta administration In 1906. He the town council looking to tne p- 
had never been a political candidate polntment of Pollc*^jïïîî^aoac°ty for 
before. In religion he Is a Mel h,«list. Ramsden In a counclf are

John R. Boyle, the Insurgent leader, the town. It Is said that council ar. 
Is „ Harnla man. W. K Brertln la i waiting, pending some Ranges Ini that 
native of Stormont County. Thomas .A respect by the city. £ * j^r
Brick was born In Quebec, but educat- townspople «ff wmfla give hi
ed In the Toronto pubb,. schools. ^ ^ts^ and

from Hlmcoe County, and"1 H. W.' MT- well go ahead a»1* act In t v°rrm^do* 
Kenny from Amherstburg. Ont. Dr. Irrcspcct^ed* what tn, my may u, 
John R. McLeod was born In Zorra, Ox
ford County, where nearly evcryl/ody 
Is a ^Liberal. John A. McPherson Is i 
native of Mount Pleasant, Ont., and 
John T. Moore a native of Vork Co.

w- P Puffer was born at Westport,
Leeds County, and Albert J. Robertson 
BA., at Markham, f>nt., County of 
York.

John A. Simpson of Innlsfall is a na
tive of Bruce County and Prands Aus
tin Walkdr. Victoria, Is from Lucan,

■s
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FRIDAY BARGAINSf

V
Qothing DepartmentIS.Nine-tenths of our advertising and our sales talk Is on the model 

of the Monarch, which carries paper 14 6-10 Inches wide.
Why?

and black mixed grounds and 
stnpe effects, well tailored, 
shaped newest style. Sizes 32 ' 
to 44. Regular $3.50. $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00. To dear. 
Friday, $2.98.

250 pairs Men's Workio 
Pants, in imported and domes
tic tweeds, strong wearing 
tenais, dark grey mixtures and 
stripe pattern, side and hip 
pockets. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Regular $1.50. Friday, 79ic.

Boys’ Reefers, Regularly 
Sold at 3.00, 3.50 and'

4.00, Friday 1.98.
Boys' Grey Frieze Reef

ers, tweed lined, made with 
deep storm collar. Sizes 22 
to 33. Regular prices $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00. To clear, 
$1.98.

gi Because we know It is the best machine for everyone. We kitow 
the extra carriage length does not impair IU durability, its speed. Its 
adaptability to regslar work or its light, easy action.

Because we kntiw it will last a business lifetime; that the use of 
wide forms Is rapidly extending; that in this prosperous and progres
sive vanada the small business of to-day. one year, five years hence 
will be a mighty enterprise.

Buy for the present and for the future.

gV

g
g 150 in the lot, consisting 

of English and Scotch tweeds 
and fancy worsteds, also plain 
navy blue and black clay 
worsteds, made up in single 
and double-breasted sack 
styles ; this season’s newest 
designs, carefully tailored.
Sizes 34 to 42. On sale Fri
day at $8.95.

200 pairs Men’s Worsted 
Pants, made from the newest 
spring weaves and colorings, 
in fine West of England 
sted trouserings, in neat grey

g ma-

The Monarch Typewriter Company, Limited
_________No, 98 King Street West, Toronto g ÏÎ

1

g
gDay’s

Doings
in*.* YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto g

gBIB REAL ESTATE DEAL 
UP IN NORTH TORONTO

of the legislature was that of Wed
nesday. when about 260 North York 
and Markham Township farmers came 
down in a body to give the Artesian 
Wells Co. Its quietus. And they suc
ceeded most effectually.

The Artesian Wells Co. of Toronto, 
who have acquired land In Whitchurch 
and sunk artesian Wells, are anxious 
to pipe' the wrgter down to the south
ern points, such as Richmond Hill, 
North Toronto and the Intervening 
points. Before the committee yester
day they had fortified themselves with 
data, seeking to prove that thé 
able supply to the northern farmers 
would not be endangered. In this 
they were only partially successful.' 
Even a report prepared by Prof. Cole
mon, at the request of the committee, 
left the matter In doubt.

T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., who largely 
represented the farmers,made a strong 
case for his constituents, whereat they 
were not slow to manifest their appre
ciation.

In a sharp passage between Hon. 
Mr. Lucas, chairman, and Mr. Len
nox. the former charged the member 
for North York with making a “grand 
stand play," which the latter resented.

In the absence of Dr. Godfrey, M.L. 
A., who was expected to handle the 
petition for the promoters (a private 
company), Mr. Downey had charge of 
the matter

"EverythIhg that was objectionable 
In last year's bill has been eliminat
ed." said Solicitor Gibson, "and all 
we want now is to be allowed to pipe 
the water flowing from our own wells, 
and which Is now going to waste. A 
number of municipalities were anxious 
to use the water."

Councillor Mueton of North Toronto1 
said; "Our own town has never made 
application for water from this com
pany."

Reeve Pugsley of Richmond Hill wag 
practically the only representative 
who declared that his village would 
be benefited by the piping. Mr. Hoyle, 
M.L.A.; Dr. Lackner, M.L.A., and Mr. 
Proudfoot, M.L.A., opposed the grant
ing of a charter, and the vote later 
taken, confirming the farmers In their 
rights, was greeted with the greatest 
cheering.

Some of those opposing the charter 
from the north were; Reeve Nigh and 
Councillors Kirk, Pad get and Reesor 
from Markham; ex-Warden Seneca 
Baker, Reeve Foote and Deputy1 
Clarke from Whitchurch; Reeve Coul- 
son of Stouffvllle and Reeve Knowles 
of Aurora.

g wor-
v7 »

£ Men’s Shirts and T ies
Fine Residence and Grounds Bring 

High Figure—Artesian Com
pany Thrown Down.

1000 Neglige Shirts for 
men, stripes, spots, checks, 
etc., made of cambric and 
zephyr cloths ; 14 to 16 1-2, 
Special'Friday, 49c.

500 Oxford Work Shirts, 
in plain blue, collars attach1- 
ed, yoked, well made, roomy 
bodies ; 14 to 17, Regular 
75c. Friday, 48c.

700 garments of “St, 
George” Natural Wool Un
dergarments, shirts or draw

ers, medium weight. To clear 
at, each, Friday, 73c.8" Y 400 Four-in-hand Silk 
Neckties, plain colors, stripes; 
spots, figures, etc., reversible 
and open-end shapes. Regu
lar values up to 50c. Friday,

gavail

's.

$
HI

gK |î I?

; HI g 25c.

200 Men’s Elastic Web 
Suspenders, mohair ends,good 
patterns, very strong. Clearing 
at. Friday, 19c.

g
I ; if ill -

gA

gI Fur Bargainsi

sr
1

11 Men’s Fur-lined Coats. $19.50 and $23.50. 
fine black beaver cloth shells, $14.59. 
marmot linings, and German 75 Men’s Fur Caps

"aVn *ü° sh<P«' and i" different 
and $40.00. Fnday. $20.45. kinds of furs, wedge and dnv-

6 Men’# No. I Australian cr shapes. Regular $2,75 to 
Wallaby Fur Coats, best lin- $4.00. Friday. $1,00.
$?2 50 Frid*y’ Men’. Huts

.4M ’ Th n't, , Men’s Stiff ami Soft Hats. 
14 Men* Chma Dogskin, new up-to-date shapes, and 

Hindoo Buffalo and Moun- specially fine grade English 
,<hn “^rskin Fur Coats, bal- fur felt, color black only. Fri- 

°l these lines. Regular day, $1,00.

Friday.

gPill , assorl-lil gEvents Which Led Up To 
The Upheaval in Alberta

■:
i i

i» 1

\
»
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Albert* and Great Waterway. 

Railway Deal the Rock 
Which Wrecked the 

Ship of State.

nett of Ualgary. leader of the small 
Conservative group, dealt first with 
the condition of the letter files that 
had been produced by the government 
on demand. He scored the attorney- 
general 's department particularly for 
the Incompleteness of the files, show
ing many Important letters and tele
grams connected with the deal miss
ing.

g:
1 •neeliz ••

ig Linens and StaplesgWHAT LEADERS SAID
FOR AND AGAINST IT (Second Floor. Yonge Street)Following a withering denunciation 

of the government on this scorn, Mr. 
Bennett reviewed the ' history of the 
affair, going?back to 1906, when James
K. Cornwall, How member for Peace 
River, end others obtained a Domin
ion railway charter from Edmonton
L. Fort McMurray.

He showed how Mr. Cornwall and his 
associates had been unsuccessful In 
their efforts to exploit their project 
under that charter. Later Mr. Corn
wall got In touch with Mr. Clarke, of 
Kansas City, and their association led 
to the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Hallway charter being granted by the 
last legislature of this province and to 
the subsequent agreement and guar
antee of bond*.

He crltldzbd most severely the act of 
Incorporation of the company and In 
turn the agreement, the mortgage, the 
bond Issue, rate and sale. He held 
up to ridicule and contempt every 
justification for the transaction that 
had been offered by the government, 
and set forth In ghastly light the 
weaknesses referred to by the other 
opposition speakers. He charged over 
t apltallzatlon and absence of security, 
also that ft would he Impossible for 
the road to earn enough money to pay 
the fix charges upon ft.

Afte r the Attorney-Genera I
He cast suspicion upon every move 

of the attorney-general In connection 
with the matter, and charged negli
gence upon the premier. He eulogized 
the Hon. Mr. flushing for his conduct 
In resigning from office In protest.

As a good-bye shot he quoted a ru
mor said to have been circulated by 
one Hopkins charging the ut'.omey- 
general with offering the Automatic 
Telephone Company a contract for 
$93,000 for Installation of a system In 
a certain district of Calgary In return 
for $12,000 to be contributed to his 
campaign funds.

Hon. Mr. Cross Immediately denied 
the accusation and dart'd Mr. Bennett 
to repeat It outside the house, lie 
also offered to let Mr. Bennett con
duct an official Investigation Into the 
charge. ' s

It was also brought up during the 
debate that while It was reported to 
the legislature by Prtdnler Rutherford 
that the bonds had been sold at par, 
other Information Indicated that they 
had brought 110.

Rutherford's Defence

> g *700 yards Plain Irish Tea 
Toweling, hlavy, perfect ab

sorbent toweling, 23 and 24 
inches wide. Regular 10c and 
12 I-2c per yard. Friday bar- 
gem, 7 I-2c,

1- yard wide. Friday bargain, 
yard, 7c.

500 yards White Dress 
Linen, superior Irish 
facture, 36 inches wide, just 
the weight for dressy summer 
frocks. Per yard. Friday 
bargain, 25c.

t 133 dozen All Linen 
Bleached Damask Table 
Napkins, hemmed ready to 
use, assorted bordered designs, 
about 20x20 inches. Regular 
$1.15 and $1.25 per dozen. 
Friday bargain, 89c.

I 30 pairs Bleached Sheets, 
hemmed ready to use, ^ood. 
heavy, strong sheets, about 2 
x2 1-2 yards. Regular value 
$1.35 to $1,40 pet pair. Fri* 
day bargain, $1.09. v

Phone direct to Linen De
partment. Main 7841.

CALGARY, March (Special.)— 
The disruption and fall of the Ruther
ford Government has been brought 

about by the endeavor to put thru the 
deal negotiated for the oonstructkm of 
the Alberta and Great Waterways 
Railway, which was planned to open 
up the homestead land to the north,1 
and to open the way to the great min- 
- ral fields of Alberta. The object was 
laudable < nough, but the details were 
not to the liking of the Liberals In the 
eouthern sections of Alberta. An "In
surgent" feeling soon developed In the 
present legislature, which opened a 
month or so ago, and the resignation 
>>f Item. Mr. Cushing, minister of pub
lic works, three weeks ago. Inflamed 
1 he opposition to the deal.

Alberta's premier and members of his 
cabinet dreamed of a greater Alberta 
with railways extending far to the 
northward; giving depth as well as 
width to the province. The Alberta 
and Great Waterways Railway, which 
Is said to be backed mainly by a group 
of Kansas City bankers, took form and 
1 he government was asked for assist-

[{■
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The Ells Farmers’. ,, Institute will
hold an open meeting In the Foresters' 
Hall, on Thursday, March 10. Henry 
Grose, reeve of Innlefil, will be pre
set) t and give! an address on "The 
Canadian Boy and Girl." laid les wel
come, 
o’clock.

£ 600 yard* Checked Apron 
Gingham*, with or without 
border, heavy make, fast col
or*. 36 to 38 inchet wide. 
Special Friday bargain, yard, 
9 I -2c.

White Crochet Quilt* hem
med ready for use. full double 
bed size, assorted design*. 
Clearing less than mill price. 
Friday bargain, each, $1.00.

1600 yards Beautiful, 
Bright. Pure Underwear or 
Night Gown Long Cloth, 
made from long staple cotton.

ÉS|:

Meeting to commence at 8

§
dovercourt.

XF. J. Conboy Is expected to speak 
to men only at the Oakwood Club next 
Bunday, 4.30 p.m. • T

Rev. T. J. Glover of Deseronto will 
preach at Davenport-road church next 
Sunday, at all the services.

Dr.B.1

gti l ini! f g
gi Mechanics' tools. The most complete 

stock In Canada. Store open Saturday 
afternoon. Alkenhead Hardware 
Ited.

ance.
An agreement was framed by which 

i lie railway was guaranteed $20,000 a 
mile. It Is on the terms of this agree
ment that the minister of public works 
dll-agreed with the government. He 
claimed that the Canadian Northern 
Railway hade undertaken certain ex- 
irnslrms on i much more reasonable 
busts. ,The Canadian Northern guaran
tee was on a) bond guarantee basis of 
$ 13/100 a mile. and he contended that 
there was no Justification for the more 
extensive guarantee to this new system, 
lie pointed out that the Canadian 
Northern had a main line eastward 
and that the construction of the rail
road had a greater va I he to the pro- 

■ vine#; than a line which ext*-nded north
ward with no main llne^nnectlona to 
the east.

Enemies of the administration and 
friends of Mr. Cushing have claimed 
i hat the road *111 cost In w>me sections 
not more than $8000 a mile and that 
the government la being called upon 
to pay $20,000, thus affording the pro
moters of the railway unlimited 'op
portunities for Immense personal profit. 

.Cushing charged that the,cabinet had 
-ed the deal before he hlmaelf had

Uit|-
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I Dinner to Norfolk Student»
A. C, Pratt, M.L.A. for South Nor

folk, will give a dinner g„ to Norfolk
County men who are attending college 
In Toronto, at the parliament build
ings, on Friday night.

V

g Floor CoveringsJ. B. Holden

gAt Kiel, Prussia, the recently <nm- 
pleted battleship Posen, one of the four 
Dreadnoughts about to be added to the

WEST TORONTO. March^ 9|—The German navy, was badly damaged by 1

Church Is rapidly nearing completion. The C a. I». understands that on the 
Rev Mr Hpc.T expects to move In establishment of ihe Canadian North- 
about the middle of next month. The Hallway steamship'line the Créât 
— bring all done In mission  ̂
oak and" when complete the house will ,t,.amah Ip line.
I,,, one of the best of Its kind In Can-

125 only Brussels Rugs to 
be cleared on Fridsy; a large 
range of designs to select from ; 
colors comprise self - tone 
greens, fawns, beavers, reds, 
etc. :

2000 yards of English 
Tapestry Carpet, a large vari
ety of colors and designs to 
select from, suitable for any 
room in, the home; a clean, 
durable and good looking car
pet. Regular price 75c. Fri
day, 63c per yard. .

WEST TORONTO

g
I g

gfor the!
9x10.6. Regular 

$14.00. Friday $12.25.
9 x 12. Regular 

$16.00. Friday. $14.95.
3000 yards of Axminster 

Carpet, in greens, reds, fawns, 
beavers and rose, suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms, bed
rooms. hall and stairs; all 
good designs, well woven, and 
deep pile, 5-8 and 2-4 borders 
to match. .Regular $1.50 and 
$1.75. Friday, $1.33 yard.

price

Next Sunday morning Bishop Sweeny 
will administer the rite of confirma-, 
lion at St. John's Church. In the even
ing llev. T. Beverley Smith will offi
ciate.

1. o. O. F„ Manchester Unity Lodge, 
will hold a meeting to-morrow.

Mrs James O. Gilbert of High Park
is seriously ill. . <

Next Sunday T. E. Bartley, field sec- 
of the Social Unions of the

’RIVATE DISEASES g price
I '

The Scotch Linoleum 
Sale on Friday

40c Heavy Printed Lin
oleum, Friday, 27c.

45c and 50c Extra 
Heavy Linoleum, Friday. 
33c.

Remnants

goods, Friday, 23c.

gC.N.R, Earnings.
The earning* of the Canadian North, 

ern railway for the week ending March 
7, were $195,100; for the correapondlng 
period of last year $140,200. From July 
I to date the receipts were $8,476,600 
an Increase of $1,671,500.

Stérilité, 
Servons OeHIlty, et-' 
<the result of folly or 
excesses). tileet end 
Stricture treated 
lisivsslan (the

M
-V

a pprox 
Inspected the plans.

On Feb. 23, J. R. Boyle, who has 
been leading the insurgents. Introduc
ed a resolution, which set forth that 
the government's agreement did not 
protect the Interest of the people, and 
called upon the government to expro
priate the rights and privileges of the 
company, and to build the Tijie under 
n ccmmlsslon of three me

The debate thereafter w 
thunder and lightning, but It culminat
'd March 3. when the resolution was 
defeated by 23 to 16.

Tn the course rtf a five hour speech, 
before the vote was taken, R. B. Ben-

ghr
only

sure cure and no had 
after-effect*/,

SKIN
whether 
phi Us 
mercu 
ment o

Hears, OISBASK* OF WOMEN,
.. - Felafal or Profuse Meo-
.t e.M. fo tt p.ia. airasf Ion and all jws

si Nti* vs Placements of the Worn I'". 
stil/tts, The auove are ths lc 
» to It m.m. Specialties »f **

Premier Rutherford, In defending the 
agreement, and referring to hints at 
graft, said :

"J know full well: that temptation* 
are sometimes ’placed In the way of 
public men by unscrupulous Individ
uals. It Is for our public men to resist 
the** temptation*. One company only, 
or, perhaps ( should say, one Individ
ual, who stated that he was acting 
for a company, made Improper propo
sals to me. He wanted me to agree 
to consent to a guarantee of bonds for 
a very large railway project In Alber-

evenue

g< diseases,
result of Fy- 

or not. ' No 
rv used in treat- 
'f Syphilis.

relary
Methodist Churches of Toronto, will 
give a special service In High Park 
Methodist Church.

c/

PH COliH
rour neighbor* about it. You can use it and 
get your money beck if not sat led *L We, st all 
ilsalsr* or Kntuxso*. Baths Ac U, Toronto,
DR. OH A»*’». OINTMENT.

g of above
FARMER. WIN AGAINST COMPANY

Largest Deputation In History of York 
County Burk Charter.

One of the largest deputations In the 
history of the private bills committee

tr>ber*. 
as ffull of

(
XXXXXXXXXX XXxXXXXXXXXXXDR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence ^uare, Cor. Spadina
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Men’s Sample Suits, re
presenting lines dial were 
made to sell at $ 10.50, 
$12.50, $14.00. $15.00 
and $16.00. On sale Fri
day at $8.95.
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